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AR E  Y O U PR O UD O F Y O UR  H O ME ?

S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  AN D TH E  N ATIO N AL  PO S T Will Pay

O ne H undred Dollars

For Pictures of the Most Attractive H omes of Its R eaders

TH E  most attractive place doesn’t necessarily need to have cost a fortune in the

building; a small and inexpensive house can be made as homelike as one that

cost $ I0,000. S uccE ss MAGAZ IN E  AN D TH E  N ATIO N AL  PosT, as a N ational H ome

Magazine, desires to show how this can be done— how it has been done.

To equalize conditions in so far as possible, all the cities, towns and villages of

the United S tates have been divided into two classes, and a complete list of prizes will

be awarded in each class.

This competition is open freely to all who may desire to compete, without

charge or consideration of any kind. Prospective contestants need not be subscribers

for S UCCE ss MAGAZ IN E  AN D TH E  N ATIO N AL  PO S T in order to be entitled to compete

for the prizes O fi'ered.

Class A is made up of towns and villages of less than 5,000 population;

Class B  includes all towns and cities of more than 5,000 people.

TH E  PR IZ E  O FFE R

For the photograph of the most attractive home in each class we will pay

$ 15.00; for the second, $ 5.00; for the next five we will pay $ 2.00 apiece; and for

the following twenty $ 1.00 apiece.

CO N DITIO N S

I. The name of the contestant, his address, and the cost of the home must be written on

the back of the photograph.

2. All photographs must be in this office by O ctober lst, and announcement of the win-

ners will be made as soon afterward as is possible.

3. The picture does not have to be taken by a professional photographer; an amateur's

will do if it is about 4x5 inches or larger in size. S imply put the picture of your home into an

envelope and mail it to

TH E  PUB L IS H E R S

S uccass MAGAZ IN E  AN D TH E  N ATIO N AI. PosT

29— 3I E ast Twenty-second S treet, N ew Y ork
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ARE YOU PROUD OF YOUR HOME?

SUCCESS MAGAZINEAND THE NATIONAL POST Will Pay

One Hundred Dollars
For Pictures of the Most Attractive Homes of Its Readers
’ N ‘HE most attractive place doesn't necessarily need to have Cost a fortune in the

building; a small and inexpensive house caII be made as homelike as one that
cost $IO,ooO. Success MAGAZINE AND THE NA'FIONAL PosT, as a National Home
Magazine, desires to show how this car) be dOne—how it has been done.

To equalize conditions in so far as possible, all the cities, towns and villages of
the United States have been divided into two classes, and a complete list of prizes will
be awarded in each class.

This competition is open freely to all who may desire to compete, without
charge or consideration of any kind. Prospective contestants need not be subscribers
for Success MAGAZINE AND THE NATIONAL POST in order to be entitled to compete
for the prizes offered.

Class A is made up of towns and villagesof less than 5,000 population;
Class B includes all towns and cities of more than 5,000 people.

THE PRIZE OFFER
For the photograph of the most attractive home in each class we will pay

$15.00; for the second, $5.00; for the next five we will pay $2.00 apiece; and for
the following twenty $I.oo apiece.

CONDITIONS
1. The name of the contestant, his address, and the cost of the home must be written on

the back of the photograph.
2. All photographs must be in this ofl-ice by October 1st, and announcement of the win-

ners will be made as soon afterward as is possible.
3. The picture does not have to be taken by a professional photographer; an amateur's

will do if it is about 4x5 inches or larger in size. Simply put the picture of your home into an

envelope and mail it to
THE PUBLISHERS

Success lVlAGAZINE AND THE NATIONAL PosT
29-31 East Twenty-second Street, New York

CO glee
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E X PlR ATIO N S  AN D R E N E WAL S .

If you find a blue pencil cross in the space below,

your subscription expires will: f/Iil (S eptember) issue,- if a red

pencil cross, it expires with the

next (O r/elm) issue.

S ubscriptions to begin with the

O ctober issue should be re-

ceived by O ctober 15; to be-

gin with N ovember should be re-

ceived by N ovember l5. S ub—

scription price: fit a year; in

Canada S IJO ; foreign countries, $ 2 a year; all in-

variably in advance. O n sale at all news-stands for we.

a copy.’ S n Insinl: B ACK Covn.

O UR  ADVE R TIS E ME N TS

We guarantee our subscribers (of record) against loss

due to fraudulent misrepresentation in any advertisement

appearing in this issue, provided that mention qf S ucczss

MAGAZ IN I: AN D Tm: N ATX O N AL  PosT i: made when order-

'I‘his guaranty does not cover fluctuations of market

values, or ordinary “trade talk," nor does it involve the '

settling of minor claims or disputes between advertiser and

Claims for losses must be made within sixty days

of the appearance of the advertisement complained of.

The honest bankruptcy of an advertiser occurring after the

printing of an advertisement by us only entitles the reader

to our best services in endeavoring to secure the return

Ingersoll'

‘ "Trenion

lid...“ a f

Ii

“‘ M iii"

1 a gilllliil

The IngersoIl-Trenton

\Vatch is a new version of

the old and well-worn

proverb, “time is money.”

If the proverb means that

you ought to keep careful

count of your time because

it is worth money, it also

means that you should

not spend an extravagant

amount to keep track of

the time.

The IngersolI-Trenton

Watch, which, in daily

practice in thousands of

watch pockets, is measur-

ing time with a most

gratifying and lasting ac-

curacy, requlres an 1nvest-

ment of only from $ 5.00

to $ 19.00, according to

case and number ofj ewels.

It Will give you the high-

priced watch at a low

watch-price.

R O B T. H . IN GE R S O L L  &  8110.

30 AahIand B uilding, N ew Y ork

ing.

reader.

of his money.

It subscribers to! record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee against loss.
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"Trenton

The Ingersoll—Trenton
\Vatch is a new version of
the old and well-worn
proverb, “time is money.”
If the proverb means that
you ought to keep careful
count of your time because
it is worth money, it also
means that you should
not spend an extravagant
amount to keep track of
the time.
The Ingersoll-Trenton
Watch, which, in daily
practice in thousands of
watch pockets, is measur-

ing time with a most
gratifying and lasting ac-

curacy, requires an invest-
ment of only from $5.00
to $19.00, according to
case and numberofjewels.
It will give you the high-
priced watch at a low
watch-price.
R031‘. H. INGERSOLL & BRO.

30 Anhlnnd Building, New York
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S UCCE S S

T. JO N  E S

PAIN TE R

40 MAIN  S TR E E T

\Vas the way in which

Mr. Jones urged us to

spend our paint money

with him some twenty

years ago. B ut somehow or other he

didn’t either interest or convince us. H e“

told us nothing that was new— nothing

that we did not know.

Present-day ad verti'sing, on the other hand,

gives every reader up-to-date reporting and

news service. It is interesting. It is in-

structive. It reports the real “ news ”  about

those things we eat and wear and use from

day to day. R ead any list of advertise-

ments and youwill have learned of the new

products and new inventions that aifect

your daily living and make it more pleasant

and more profitable. Y ou will even have

learned of new uses for those things you

have bought for years with satisfaction.

Modern advertising is news paid for by

the advertiser and labeled as such. In all

magazines this advertising “news ”  is edited

in the same way that editorial news is

edited. Untrue and dishonest “news”  is

not admitted to either columns. The pub-

lishers of this magazine alike stand back of

every contributor and guarantee the honesty

of every advertiser. \Vith such regulation

advertising has become a real educational in-

stitution a force for intelligent progress

free to him who looks and reads.

FR AN K E . MO R R IS O N

Advertising Manager

S uccess Magazine Guide to Advertisements and Advertisers
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  and more profitable. You will even have
learned of new uses for those things you

\V:is the wiiy in which
Mr. Jones urged us to40  

  
 
 

 spend our paint money
with him some twenty

years ago. But somehow or other he
didn’t either interest or convince us.
told us notliing that was 1iew——nothiiig
that we did not know.

Pi-eseiit-driyadvertiising,on theotherhand,
gives every reader up-to-date reporting and
news service. It is interesting. It is in-
structive. It reports the real “news ” about
those tliiiigs we eat and wear and use from

He‘

have bought for years with satisfaction.
Modern advertising is news paid for by

the advertiser and labeled as such. In all
iiiagaziiies thisadvertising “ news " is edited
in the same way that editorial news is
edited. Uiitrue and dishonest “news” is
not admitted to either columns. The pub-
lishers of this magazine alike stand back of
every contributorand guarantee thehonesty
of every advertiser. \Vith such regulation
advertising has becomea real educational in-    

   

day to (lay. Read any list of advertise-
ments and youwill have learned of the new

products and new inventions that affect
your daily living and make it more pleasant

stitution a force for intelligent progress
free to him who looks and reads.

FRANK E. Moitiuson
Ailrerfiainu Marinuer 
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The Arbitration Treaties and “The Great Illusion”

_-I'

O n August 3d S ecretary Knox and B ritish Ambassador B ryce

signed the first general arbitration treaty between this country and

Great B ritain. At the same time messengers were despatched

from Washington and Paris bearing the signatures to a similar

treaty between this country and France. These two great E uro-

pean nations therefore are now on record as recognizing the de-

sirability of arbitrating before The H ague Tribunal virtually all

differences that may arise between either of them and the I'nited

S tates. That the treaties leave reasonable loopholes for “ special

agreements,”  and that neither has, at the time-of writing. been

ratified by the United S tates S enate, cannot obscure the fact that

the desirability of general and enduring peace between great na-

tions has by these acts been recognized more frankly and, one

might say, more “officially,”  than ever before.

O n August 7th the present writer, turning the pages of his

morning paper, caught. the following item :—

GB E ITE S T B ATTL E S H IP B E N IN

Preparations Under Way to L ay Keel

' of the Dreadnought N ew Y ork.

The work, preliminary to the laying of

the keel a few weeks hence, of the dread-

nought N ew Y ork, which will be, with

her sister ship, the Texas, the biggest and

most powerful battleship the world has

ever seen, has begun at the N ew Y ork

N avy Y ard. The cradle in which will rest

the huge frame is prepared, the trawling

cranes are ready to travel whenever the

word is given, and workmen are busy

every day placing in position the plates

that are to form the outer bottom of the

28,000-ton battleship.

S o it goes. While the President is pushing forward the prin-

ciple of international arbitration, while the Peace Advocates of

many lands are voicing a vigorous and humane, even “ sentimen-

tal," protest against war, the great nations of the earth go on

consistently heaping dreadnought on dreadnought, fortress on

fortress, newer explosive on new explosive, and army on army.

B ritain was never so apprehensive of disaster at the hands of

Germany as during the present year; France was never more

sensitive to the potential aggressiveness of the same neighbor.

Germany never appeared more outraged by the insistence of B rit-

ain that her navy must dominate the seven seas, and never ap-

peared more desirous of pressing on toward the Pan-German

dream of a great Teutonic empire slanting across E urope from

H olland, B elgium and the Channel ports of N orthern France

down through S witzerland and Austria to the B alkan S tates, Tur-

key and Asia Minor. It is hardly a month since Germany, France

and B ritain— in the rather insignificant matter of Morocco—

were frankly trembling on the brink of a colossal struggle. And

through it all our own nation is laying the keels of the “ greatest ”

dreadnoughts ever conceived and is cheerfully, yes, enthusiastically,

selecting the vintage champagne and the gay ribbons with which

some doubtless charming and humane young woman is to launch

the first of these frightful monsters on its career— a career neces-

sarily either of bloodshed and horror or else of futility and waste.

We venture to fear that President Taft will be disappointed

in the effect of his new treaties. For one thing, the I'nitcd S tates

S enate— dominated, as it still is, by a curiously old-fashioned and

instinctive faith in the virtue of brute force— is not likely to sur-

render under any general treaty its constitutional right to “ con-

sent ”  to any given agreement, “special”  or otherwise, with an-

other nation- For another thing, such agreements to act in

harmony, have a way of losing their force instantly either nation

thinks it more advantageous to act discordantly. N o peace move-

ment, no disarmament program, no treaty agreements to be peace-

able can bring about definite and permanent results so long as men

in their hearts believe that there is any real advantage-*even a

criminal advantage— in the occasional and timely use of brute

force. t

Many among us, observing the amazing new world-relations

that have almost instantly followed the general use of the railroad,

‘he steamship and the telegraph, have. felt that brute force, once

admittedly useful, is now hopelessly out of date, is no longer even

“pt'actit-al.“ B ut the thought has been so new, the conditions

prompting the thought have been of such amazingly recent devel-

opment. that we have found some difficulty in meeting the argu-

ments of thinkers of the old school. It was not until that brilliant

B ritish j ournalist who writes under the name of “ N orman Angell ”

issued his book, “ The Great Illusion," last year, that the modern

notions about war found clear expression.

" The Great Illusion" states the paradox that military and

political power do not give a nation commercial and social ad-

vantages; that the wealth and prosperity of the defenseless nations

are not at the mercy of the stronger nations: and maintains that

the universal theory to the contrary is based upon a pure “ optical

illusion." The author maintains convincingly the astonishing

theory that “it is an economic impossibility for one nation to seize

or destroy the wealth of another or for one nation to enrich itself

by subj ecting another." Wealth, in the economically civilized

world, is founded, he explains, upon credit and commercial con-

tract. “ If these are tampered with in an attempt at confiscation

by a conqueror, the credit-dependent wealth not only vanishes,

thus giving the conqueror nothing for his conquest, but in its

collapse involves the conqueror." Many readers of this book will

be astonished to learn that France prospered more than Germany

after the Franco-Prussian War; that Japan is to-day in greater

financial difficulty than the defeated R ussia; and, more important

still, that the “3 per cents.”  of unprotected little B elgium stand

at 96, while German “3 per cents.”  are at 82; N orwegian

“3%  per cents.”  are at 102, and R ussian at 81. In a word,

the industrial, commercial, and financial organization of the world

is to-day growing in its own way. sifting through all the arbitrary

geographical and N ational lines as if they did not exist, and ignor-

ing as completely the curious, old-fashioned, unenlightened element

of brute force as it would ignore the notion of entering a director’s

meeting with a club in one hand and a revolver in the other.

N o, such hesitant steps, charged with doubt, as thesearbitra-

tion treaties, can hardly amount to much until the public opinion

of the treaty-making nations is educated to the facts of modern

life. And the greatest fact. of modern life. is that it is wonder-

fully difi'crent from the life of yesterday. We must come to give

up armies and navics, other than for light police work, not on

humane and sentimental grounds, with all the time a latent be-

lief in brute force raising doubts in our hearts. but because they

are wasteful, useless, absurdly out of date and impractical. We

of this magazine frankly wish that “The Great Illusion”  could

be printed by the millions of copies and spread broadcast- over the

World. We wish it could be installed as a text-book (for the light

it throws on the commercial organization of modern society) in

every college in America and E urope. We wish that a corps of

lecturers could be sent into every small community. For it is only

by the spread of intelligent ideas that the world moves.

B ut consciously or inadvertently, as it may be, President Taft

and S ecretary Knox have done one great service for their fellow

men. As “N orman Angell”  points out, all the time that we

are heaping up armaments and talking endlessly about war, we are

making war more likely. If we are talking about peace we are

preparing ourselves to make peace more likely. It seems reason-

able to believe that we can hardly go on thinking and talking

about peace without gradually opening our minds to the truth that

armies and navies represent nothing but brute force, and that

brute force is absurdly out of place in the modern scheme. O nce

we reach that point of intelligence we shall throw our warships

and arsenals where they belong— on the scrap-heap at the back

door of rough, “ practical”  human progress.

President Taft and S ecretary Knox have set us thinking and

talking about peace. And that is something.

N O TE — The 'u'ord, “Canceled,”  slumped (in blue inlr on page

80 of the August number did not mean that we were recalling our

offer of a series of prizes for photographs of ullruclirc homes. It

appeared that the phrasing of the offer made it in some ’llllf’J'lll’Cil’lh

technical any a riolalion of the United S tates lottery laws, aml

the cancelution was carried out in compliance with. Gorernmcnful

instructions given after the August number was printed.

The prize ofier, with the wording corrected, appears on the

reverse page of the cover of the present number.
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The Arbitration Treaties and “The Great Illusion”
On August 3d Secretary l\'no.v and British Ambassador Br_vce
ned the first general arbitration treat_v between this muntry and
eat Britain. At the same time lIl<’.~'.-‘t'll,|_'t'I'.~‘ were despatched
an Wasliington aml Paris hearing the signatures to a similar
aty between this country and France. These two great Euro-
in nations therefore are now on record as recognizing the de-
ability of arbitrating before The Hague 'l'ribunal virtually all
ferenccs that may arise between either of them and the l'nited
ites. That the treaties leave reasonable looplloles for “ special
recmcnts," and that neither has, at the time of writing. been
ified by the failed States Senate, cannot obscure the fact that

- desirability of general and enduring peace between great na-
ns has by these acts been recognized more frankly and, one
ght say. more “oflicially," than ever before.
Un August 7th the present writer, turning the pages of his
>rning paper, caught the following item :—

onzmsr i_u_rr_L:_snir mini
Proplrltlons Under Way to Lay Keel

’ of the Dreadnought New York. ‘

The work, preliminary to the laying of
the keel a few weeks hence, of the dread-
nought New York, which will be, with
her sister ship, the 'I‘cnis, the biggest and
most powerful battleship the worhl has
ever nu-en. has begun at the New York
Navy Yard. The cradle in which will rest
the huge frame is prepared. the trawling
crimes are ready to travel whenever the
word is given, and workmen are busy
every day placing in position the plates
that are to form the outer bottom of the
28,000-ton battleship.

So it goes. While the President is pushing forward the prin-
le of international arbitration, while the Peace Advocates of
n_v lands are voicing a vigorous and humane, even “ sentimen-
," protest against war, the great nations of the earth go on
isistently heaping dreadnought on drcadnought, fortress on
tress, newer explosive on new explosive, and army on army.
itain was never so apprcliensive of disaster at the hands of
rmany as during the present year; France was ne\'er more
isitivc lo the potential aggressiveness of the same neighbor.
rmany never appeared more outraged by the insistence of Brit-
,

that her navy nuist dominate the seven seas. and never ap-
ircd more desirous of pressing on toward the Pan-(lerman
-am of a great Teutonic empire slanting across Europe from
vlland, Belgium and the Channel ports of Xortliern France
.vn through Switzerland mid Austria to the Balkan States, Tur-
: and Asia .\Iinor. It is hardly a month since Germany, France
.I Britain—in the rather insignificant matter of Moroeco—
re frankly trembling on the brink of a colossal struggle. And
'ough it all our own nation is laying the keels of the “ greatest”
-adnoughts ever conceived and is cheerfully, yes, entliusiastically,
acting the vintage champagne and the gay ribbons with which
ne doubtless charming and humane young woman is to launch
.- first of these frightful monsters on its career—a career neces-
ily either of bloodshed and horror or else of futility and waste.
l\'e venture to fear that President Taft will be disappointed
the effect of his new treaties. For one thing, the l'nited States
nate—dominated, as it still is, by a curiously old-fashioned and
tinetivc faith in the virtue of brute force—is not likely to sur-
uler under any general treaty its constitutional right to “con-
it " to any given agreement, “special " or otherwise, with an-
ier nation. For another thing, such agreements to act in
rmony, have a way of losing their force instantly either nation
nks it more advantageous to act discordantly. No peace move-
nt, no disarmament program, no treaty agreements to be peace-
c can bring about definite and permanent results so long as men
their hearts believe that there is any real advantage-—even a
minal advantage—in the occasional and timely use of brute
cc.
.\Iany among us, observing the amazing new world-relations
it have almost instantly followed the general use of the railroad,
- steamship and the telegraph, have felt that brute force. once
inittcdly useful, is novfipelessly outrf date, is no longer even

0 8 C’

“ practical." But the thought has been so new, the conditions
prompting the thought have been of such amazinglv recent devel-
opment. that we have found some dillieulty in meeting the argu-
ments of thinkersof the old school. It was not until that brilliant
British journalist who writes under the name of “ .\'orman Angell "

issued his book, “ The (lreat Illusion," last year. that the modern
notions about war found clear expression.

“The Great Illusion" states the paradox that military and
political power do not give a nation conmiercial and social ad-
vantages; that the wealth and prosperity of the defenseless nations
are not at the mercy of the stronger nations: and maintains that
the universal tln~or_v to the contrary is based upon a pure “ optical
illusion." The author maintains convincingly the astonishing
theory that " it is an economic iinpos-ilii|it_\' for one nation to seize
or destroy the wealth of another or for one nation to enrich itself
by subjecting another." Wealth, in the economically civilized
world, is founded. he explains. upon credit and commercial con-
tract. “ If these are tampered with in an attempt at confiscation
by a conqueror, the credit-dependent wealth not only vanishes,
thus giving the conqueror nothing for his conquest. but in its
collapse involves the conqueror." .\lan_v readers of this book will
be astonishetl to learn that l“rancc prospered iuore than (lermany
after the I-‘ranco-Prussian War; that Japan is to-da_v in greater
financial ditliculty than the defeated Russia: and, more important
still, that the “ 3 per cents." of unprotected little Belgium stand
at 96, while (lerman “3 per cents." are at 8'3; .\'orwegian
“3§ per cents.” are at 102, and Russian at 81. In a word,
the industrial, commercial. and financial organization of the world
is to-day growing in its o\vi1 \va_v. sifting through all the arbitrary
geographical and National lines as if they did not exist, and ignor-
ing as completely the curious, old-fashioned, uncnliglitencd element
of brute force as it would ignore the notion of entering a director's
meeting with a club in one hand and a revolver in the other.

No, such hesitant steps, charged with doubt, as these arbitra-
tion treaties, can hardly amount to much until the public opinion
of the treaty-making nations is educated to the facts of modern
life. And the greatest fact of modern life is that it is wonder-
fully different from the life of yesterday. We must come to give
up armies and navies, other than for light police work, not on
humane and sentimental grounds, with all the time a latent be-
lief in brute force raising doubts in our lieurts_ but because they
are wasteful, useless, absurdly out of date and impractical. We
of this magazine frankly wish that “The Great Illusion" could
be printed by the millions of copies and spread broadcast over the
world. We wish it could be installed as a text-book (for the light
it throws on the commercial organization of modern society) in
every college in America and Europe. We wish that a corps of
lecturers could be sent into every small community. For it is onl_v
by the spread of intelligent ideas that the world moves.

But consciously or inadvertently, as it may be, President Taft
and Secretary Knox have done one great service for their fellow
men. As “Norman Angeli” points out, all the time that we
are heaping up armaments and talking endlessly about war, we are
making war more likely. If we are talking about peace we are

preparing ourselves to make peace more likely. It seems reason-
able to believe that we can hardly go on thinking and talking
about peace without gradually opening our minds to the truth that
armies and navics represent nothing but brute force. and that
brute force is absurdly out of place in the modern scheme. Once
we reach that point of intelligence we shall throw our warships
and arsenals: where they bclong—on the scrap-heap at the back
door of rough, “ practical” human progress.

President Taft and Secretary Knox have set us thinking and
talking about peace. And that is something.
N0'l‘E.—Thc word, "(‘u:n-elr(I,” sfonipcd in blue ink on [mg/'
SI) of [he .-lll_!/llsf number did not menu that we lI‘I’I'(' I‘l‘('(1”lIl[] our

offer of 11 scrim of ])l'lZI‘.\' for plzofoy/raplis of rlllructirc Imnirs. If
(lp]lI'llI‘('1fthat the pl:rusiIi_4} of the offer mmle il in some flH(’.I'IIl’('fl'1[
t1-(-hniral ll‘(l_l/ a riolulion of the L'nilz‘d Stairs Ioflrry lIlII'.\‘, uml
the rt1Im'lufion. uwx rarricrl mil in. rornplianrc with GtIl'('I‘IlIlI4'Ilftl/
insfrm-(ions given after the .~lugus( number 1l‘lL\' printed.

The prize offer, will: (he wording corrct.'lc‘1I, (lp[)('ur:< an the
reverse page of the cover of the present numlm-.
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MAGAZ IN E

The Woman With the R ed Wheels

B Y  \VlL L iAM JUS TIN  H AR snA

I/luuraud by R O L L IN  CH AMPTO N

mmm:mrmx T is hereby admitted with-

. out debate or notice of in-

tention to appeal that this

I " title is ambiguous— it. may

strike you as meaningless

i on first reading— but it is

' respectfully submitted that

the insertion of the defi-

nite article before the word

“red”  gives some character to it and places

the wheels where they ought to he. A Woman

“with red wheels," confessedly, might be a

subj ect for an asylum rather than an article.

but a Woman with the red, recognizable, vis-

ible, landscape-enlivening wheels may be sane

enough and well Worth consideration, as in-

deed she is. Moreover, there is room for a

reasonable contention that if one were to say,

“The woman with the cat." one Would not

necessarily imply that the cat inhabited the

woman's head or that she was a cataleptic.

Consequently, as my secretary of the interior.

not the II. S . official. gave the woman this

name and as, for a couple of years, we knew

no other, she is defined by it whenever she

comes over the horizon of our vision or our

discussion. And I Would fain present her thus

to your consideration.

“Wife,”  I_ say to the secretary aforesaid,

“here comes the woman with the red wheels.

What can we do for her this trip! ”

“Dear me! " exclaims the secretary. “ My

bread is two days old. What can we give her!

Ah, yes! There is a pumpkin pic on the shelf

of the pantry.”

H ere, then, is my text— this woman with

the red wheels. My subj ect is to be: The gos-

pel of grabbing. And the peroration of my

discourse will concern the blessings and the

benefits that reside in the growing up with a

new country— Colorado preferred.

N ot every preacher hinges the first section

of his discourse, or any section of it, for that

matter, to his text. Indeed, I remember hear-

ing one distinguished and unconsciously accli-

rate divine announce: “For this morning I

shall take John three, sixteen, for my point

-of departure.”  H e proceeded to carry his

promise into effect. H owever, I shall hold

to my text— not physically. for wife would

have a word to say as to that— but symbol-

ically.

The first time we saw this typical woman.

she was driving a ramshackle horse hitched

to a ramshackle wagon along the stage road

that runs down our valley. We. rushed in

a body to the window, for the passage of a

Vehicle is always an event and sometimes

an excitement. This particular spectacle was

a perturbation, the items in the makeup of

the outfit being so surprising. A woman

was driving. A babe lay on her breast. A

feather-bed, a rocking-chair. a washing ma-

chine, a “Jolly R over”  stove were visible

among the H . H . goods in the wagonbed. Two

small children sat at the extreme end, their

feet dangling over the tail board. A one-

horned cow followed, driven by a lanky girl

of some ten summers (I shall call her “ Mary ”

or convenient identification), assisted by a

“small, freckled boy of about eight ditto, whom

I shall call “ John.”

The wheels of the ramshackle wagon were

painted a dazzling scarlet. They did the whole

landscape incarnadine. They were a realistic

study in ink.

; “S he is making for the Ford.“ remarked

the Colonel.

“N o, son,”  I replied, “she. is too wise to

-PuS h that horse into the spring flood. I can

read this in her driving.”

“Probably her husband has walked on be-

] :fore. them to await them in town," put in Mrs.

, unior.

“Danghter-in-law. you are wrong,”  I de-

l

u

MZ MZ IIIZ X

clared. “ B ehold!

gate.“

" Dear me! ”  cried the secretary. “I must

run down the road and take that blessed baby

out of her tired arms."

Through our quarter section runs a branch

road leading over L ittle lite I’ass. O riginally,

doubtless, it was an Indian trail. There is

rough country behind us. L iterally this road

is a highway; it zigzags mountains that touch

timber-line. B ut among the hills and between

the domes and skirting the crags and under

the frowning overhangs lie valleys of utmost

S he is turning in at our

fruitfulness. The Woman was making for one

of these.

The secretary rushes in with the babe

snugged to her motherly heart. The (‘olonel

ties the bow-kneed horse to our hitching rail.

Mrs. Junior assists the woman out of the

wagon. Daughter (‘laire puts her arm

around Mary and leads her to a chair

in our living room. I follow with John

and the urchins. The cow crops blue—

stem in our dooryard.

“Daughter, fetch me the aeonite,"

commands the secretary. “ This child

is feverish.”

My first impressions of the woman

were favorable. S he has a calm face,

eyes of truth. a voice of quiet assur-

ance. ller ready smile reveals teeth of

perfect shape and cleanliness. O ne may

tell the character of a woman, as one “1"”

tells the age of a horse, by looking at

her teeth— hers and the children's. O ur visitor

laughed readily, proudly— any simple story or

hit of humor set her off— for her teeth were

worth showing. For the rest, she is tall,

though not angular, animated, though scarcely

vivacious, modest but not diflident. And

her hands! They advertised a grasp of affairs

wholly masterful but by no means unwomanly.

“We have a homestead in section eleven;

we took it up last summer,”  remarks the

woman. “My husband will follow us in a

few days. H e stopped in B reckenridge to earn

a little money.”

We do not ask her name; such curiosity is

considered impolite in the Park, although no

longer is it impolitic. John and the urchins

have whipped ofl’ their hats and are warming

their hands before our roaring fire of cedar

and red spruce. Mary eyes the piano hun-

grily and, unasked, Claire plays a sprightly

fantasy of Chaminade's. Mary sighs, but the

mother smiles; she has a plan. O ut of clear

gray eyes she looks upon us and her future

and that of her children with well-regulated

courage. Y es, she is “a daughter of strength.”

“\Y e must be pushing on.”  she declares

when we ask her to spend the night. “\Ve

can reach our cabin by nightfall. O h, yes,

we have a cabin. We built it last fall, you

know. It will shelter us, although it needs

a few finishing touches. And summer will

soon be here." S he laughs merrily. “Any

sort of cabin docs for summer.”

The Colonel screws a couple of burrs on

loosened bolts of the wagen. “'e watch the

operation, standing in centripetal interest.

“ I painted the wheels myself,”  volunteers

our visitor with a frank and j oyous outburst.

“ Aren’t they gorgeous?”

The secretary has a couple of loaves and a

dozen cookies ready.

“ B ut we have. no money,”  says the woman

with shining eyes. \Vhereupon the secretary's

smile is a Mendelssohnian song without words.

“ They are exponents of the gospel of grub-

bing.”  I remark as the primitive procession

makes its way up the trail.

This was in early spring. The husband

came through on foot a week later. H e is a

small, narrow-shouldcred, dark man. a plumb-

er by trade, as I have discovered by sugges-

\.('l""/ "

tive questions. The nod

he gave us and the

confident heel with

which he hit the trail

held the whole poem

of E xcelsior.

S ome time later he

explained, with a grin:

“I became tired of

breathing sewer gas

and bumping my head

' against marble wash-

' <P stands hack E ast.”  A

very good excuse for taking to homesteadingl

In June of that summer, after our crops

were in, I rode up the range to fetch in a cow

with her newborn calf. From a knoll on

which I was taking an observation I discov-

ered clouds of smoke rolling up from a sunny

valley hardby the tip of the Pass.

“They are at it!”  I exclaimed to myself,

and to confirm my j udgment, always a pleas-

ing occupation. I rode over a bench and so

down to their claim.

Mary and John were helping their father

in a half-cleared field. H e was grabbing out

sagebrush with a mattock, here and there a

bush. The children gathered the loosened stuff

and piled it on clumps still standing and,

when a great heap was made, they forked em-

bers out of deadening nearby fires to set it

going.

“ We have only two acres cleared here and

three near the house,”  said the man, wiping

his neck in proof of honest effort past and

promise of further effort to come. “ B ut come

and see my potatoes and cauliflower.”

\Ve passed a four-foot-high dam thrown

across a draw. Through a three-inch head-

gate the stored snow-water was running mer-

rily. N ear the cabin was his larger clearing

-— two acres of potatoes. half an acre of early

Danish cauliflower and half an acre of newly

set strawberry plants. “L ongfellows,”  they

were, a fine variety.

The wife looked from the doorway to smile

and bow to me; the urchins were scrapping

contentedly, elbow-deep in a pile of sand.

“Y ou know what the Pittsburg pickle man

says of our Colorado cauliflower," my enter-

tainer remarked.

“ The finest he has found anywhere in

America?”

“ Y es. H e promises to buy all we can raise.

l'p to now he has been forced to send to

H olland for that ingredient in his chow

chow.”

H e was pinning the. broad leaves over the

snow-white hearts to prevent sun-scorching,

employing wood toothpicks for the purpose.

“ And your Mammoth Pearls— they are look-

ing fine.”

“B est of all potatoes for this altitude. I

am careful to water them only once in ten
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AGAZINE

‘he Woman With the Red Wheels
BY \V1LL1AM_]UsT1N HARSHA

lilumnled by RoLLin Cuaurron

::Q:.'!lItIT is herehy admitted with-
out delrate or notice of in-
tention to appeal that this
title is nmhiguous»it ma_v
strike you as meaningless
on first reading~—hut it is
respectfully sulunitted that
the insertion of the defi-
nite article la-fore the word

ll” gives some elinraeter to it and places
wheels where they ought to he. A woman
th red wheels," eoiifessmlly. might he a
ieet for an asylum rather than an article.
a woman with the red. rm-ogni7.ahle. vis-
.landseape-enlivening wheels may he sane
ugh and well worth consideration, as in-
l she is. Moreover. there is room for a
-unable contention that if one were to say.
he woman with the eat." one \v<-Hlll not
-ssarily imply that the eat inhahited the
man's head or that she was a eataleptie.
isequently. as m_v secretary of the interior.
the I‘. S. offieial. gave the woman this

1e and as, for a couple of years. we knew
other. she is defined by it whenever she
195 over the horizon of our vision or our

-ussion. And I would fain present her thus
mar consideration.
Wife." I say to the seen-tar_v aforesaid,
‘re comes the woman with the red wheels.
at can we do for her this trip! "

llear me! " exelaims the secretary. " .\Iy
ad is two days old. What can we give her?
,_vesl There is :1 pumpkin pie, on the shelf
the pantry.”
lere. then. is my text—this woman with
red wheels. My suhjeet is to he: The gos-
of grabbing. And the peroration of my

course will concern the hlessings aml the
ietits that reside in the growing up with a
r eountry—(‘olorado preferred.
\'ot every preacher hinges the first section
his discourse, or any seetion of it. for that
tter. to his text. Indeed. I remember hear-
'one distinguished and unconsciously accu-
e divine announce: “For this morning I
lll take John three. sixteen. for my point.
departure." He proceeded to earry his

muse into effect. However. I shall hold
my text—not physi<'all_\'. for wife would

re a word to say as to that—hut symbol-
lly.
l'hc first time we saw this typical woman.
- was driving a ramshackle horse hitched
a ramshackle wagon along the stage road
it runs down our valley. We rushed in
iody to the window, for the passage of a
iiele is always an event aml sometimes
excitement. This particular spectacle. was

perturbation. the items in the makeup of
- outfit being so surprising. A woman
5 driving. A halve lay on her breast. A
nther-lied, a rocking-chair. a washing ma-
lne. a “Jolly Rover" stove were visible
long the II. H. goods in the wagonhed. Two
all children sat at the extreme end. their
't dangling over the tail hoard. A one-
med cow followed. driven by a lanky girl
some ten summers (I shall call her “ Mary "

‘ convenient identification), assisted hy a
:all. fl'(‘('l{l('(l lmy of ahout eight dit.to, whom
~hall call “John."
The wheels of the ramshackle wagon were
inted a da7.7,ling scarlet. They did the whole
lfl.-1('8[)0 incarnadinc. They were a realistic
Irly in ink.
“She is making for the Ford." remarked
P Colonel.

No, son.” I replied. “she is too wise to
that horse into the spring flood. I can

ad this in her driving.”
"Prolnahly her husband has walked on he-
re'thr-m to await them in town," put in .\lrs.
imor.
"llaughter-in-law. you are wrong." I do-
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elared. “Behold!
gate."

“ llear me!" eried the secretary. “ l must.
run down the road and take that blessed halay
out of her tired arms."

Through our quarter section runs a luran:-h
road leading over Little l'te Pass. Originally.
doubtless. it was an lndian trail. There is
rough eountry hehind us. Literally this road
is a highway: it zitzxags mountains that touch
timl~er-line. But among the hills and lwtween
the domes and skirting the «rags and under
the frowning overhangs lie valleys of utmost

She is turning in at our

fruitfulm-ss. The woman was making for our:
of tln-se.

The secretary rushes in with the hahe
snagged to her motherly heart. The (‘olonel
ties the lion‘-kneetl horse to our hitt-hing rail,
Mrs. Junior assists the woman out of the
wagon, Daughter (‘laire puts her arm
around Mary and leads her to a chair
in our living room. I follow with John
and the urchins. The eo\v crops blue.-
stem in our ll(lnr_\'flr(l,

" llaughter. fetch me the neonite."
commands the seeretary. “ This child
is fe\'erisli.”

My first impressions of the woman
were favorahle. She has a calm face.
eyes of truth. a voice of quiet assur-
auee. ller ready smile reveals teeth of
perfeet shape and cleanliness. One may \ ( _tell the eliarueter of a woman, as one ’“"‘" '

it'll" tlli’ "1!" of a horse. lay looking at
her teethAl1er.s and the cliildrt-u's. Our visitor
laughed readily,proudly—any simple story or
hit of humor set her ofl'—for her teeth were
worth showing. For the rest. she is tall,
though not angular. animated. though scarcely
vivacious. modest hut not difident. And
her hands! They advertised a grasp of afiairs
wholly masterful but by no means unwomanly.

“ We have a homestead in section eleven;
we took it up last summer.” remarks the
woman. “My husband will follow us in a
few days. He stopped in Breckenridge to earn
a little money."

We do not ask her name: such curiosity is
considered impolite in the Park. although no
longer is it impolitic. John and the urchins
have whipped off their hats and are warming
their hands hefore our roaring tire of cedar
and red spruce. Mary eyes the piano hun-
grily and. unasked. (‘laire plays a sprightly
fantasy of (‘lianiinadc's. Mary sighs. but the
mother smiles; she has a plan. Out of clear
gray eyes she looks upon us and her future
and that of her children with well-regulated
courage. Yes. she is “a daughter of strength."

“We must be pushing on." she declares
when we ask her to spend the night. “\\'e
ean reach our cabin by nightfall. Oh, yes,
we have a cabin. “'0 built it last fall. you
know. It will shelter us, although it needs
a few finishing touches. And summer will
soon he here.” She laughs merrily. "Any
sort of eahin does for summer."

The Colonel screws a couple of burrs on
loosened holts of the wagvn. We watch the
operation, standing in centripetal interest.
“I painted the wheels myself." volunteers

our visitor with a frank and joyous outburst.
“ Aren't they gorgeous?”

The secretary has a couple of loaves and a
dozen cookies ready.

“ llut we have no money," says the woman
with shining eyes. \Vhereupon the secretary's
smile is n Mend:-lssohnian song without words.

“ They are exponents of the gospel of grub-
hing." I remark as the primitive procession
makes its way up the trail.

This was in early spring. The hushand
came through on foot a week later. Ile is a
small. narnnv-shouldered. dark man. a plumb-
er hy trade, as I have discovered by sugges-

  
  
 
  
 
  
 
 

tive questions. The nod
he gave us and the
confident heel with
which he hit the trail
held the whole poem
of Excelsior.

Some time later he
explained, with a grin:
“I became tired of
hreathing sewer gas
and bumping my head
against. marble wash-

<- stands hack East." A
very good excuse for taking to homesteadingl

In June of that summer. after our crops
were in. I rode up the range to fetch in a cow
with her newborn calf. From a knoll on

which I was taking an ohscrvation I discov-
ered clouds of smoke rolling up from a sunny
valley hardhy the tip of the Pass.

“They are at it! ” I exclaiined to myself,
and to confirm my judgment. always a pleas-
ing occupation. I rode over a hench and so
down to their claim.

Mary and John were helping their father
in a half-cleared field. lle was gruhbing out
sagebrush with a mattock. here and there a
bush. The children gathered the, loosened stuff
and piled it on clumps still standing and,
when a great heap was made. they forked em-
hers out of deadening nearby fires to set it
going.

“ “'0 have only two acres cleared here and
three near the liouse." said the man, wiping
his neck in proof of honest efiort past and
promise of further efiort to come. “ But, come
and see my potatoes and cauliflower.”

\\'e passed a t'our-foot—high dam thrown
across a draw. Through a three-inch head-
gate the stored snow-water was running mer-
rily. Near the cabin was his larger clearing
—two acres of potatoes. half an acre of early
Danish cauliflower aml half an EIKTL‘ of newly
set strawherry plants. “I.ongfellows.” they
were. a fine variety.

The wife looked from the doorway to smile
and how to me; the urchins were scrapping
contentedly, elbow-deep in a pile of sand.

“ You know what the Pittshurg pickle man
says of our Colorado eaulifloxver." my enter-
tainer remarked.

“ The finest he has found anywhere in
America '( ”

“ Yes. He promises to buy all we can raise.
l'p to now he has been forced to send to
Holland for that ingredient in his chow
cliow."

He was pinning the broad leaves over the
snow-white hearts to prevent sun-scorching,
employing wood toothpieks for the purpose.

“ And your lllmnmoth I’earls——they are look-
ing fine.”

“ Best of all potatoes for this altitude. I
am careful to water them only once in ten
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days. B ut— the mountain-grown potatoes—

you know what they are! "

“ S o much for this year.

future? ”

“ S trawberries!”  he cried. pointing toward

his L ongfellows.

In the gospel of grubbing there is an ortho-

dox union of faith and works.

I took the look of experience at his cabin

- to make sure that it is up to pioneer regula-

tions. Item: 22x24 in size— correct! Item:

one story high— correct! Item: dirt roof with

plenty of eve-overhang— eorrectl Item: three

rooms large— correct! Item: walls of white

spruce, the bark remaining for rustic effect,

chinked with aspen, daubed with clay and

lime— correct! Generous windows and a hos-

pitable door. a barrel at the corner to cinch

the raindrops, a short stovepipc chimney dusk-

ing the sky with balsam smoke— all correct!

They sold their cauliflower in S eptember

and their potatoes in O ctober. O n one of the

sunny days of early N ovember they came

through, the family outfit complete, made up

as in the spring.

The secretary Would have. them stop for din-

ner; she is proud of her scalloped eggs— six-

teen to the pan.

“Y es, we are headed 'for B reckenridge.

Timbers are needed for the placer fiumcs,”  re-

marked the man.

“ And we can place our children in school,”

added the woman.

S pring returned, as promised of O ld, and we

watched for our woman. S he came. but with-

out the red wheels.

Just at the break of evening we discovered

a mournful procession on the stageroad. The

woman was walking slowly but bravely, drag-

ging behind her a child‘s four-wheeled wagon.

In the wagon sat the babe, a sturdy youngster

now of fifteen months. The plump-limbed

urchins trudged behind, now and again (I

observed with both amusement and sympa-

thy) stealing a “whip behind,”  for a little

help, on the iron wagonbox. Then came the

cow, a shaky~legged calf at her side. and last

of all walked John and Mary. Plainly the

husband was still tugging at timbers.

“ N ew, really, you must spend the night with

us,”  cried the secretary, “ and daughter Claire

shall play two Chaminades for Mary.”

We were curious to learn the fate of the

ramshackle vehicle. and our guest, reading the

wish in our eyes. or perchance concluding sen-

sitively that some explanation of the hard

plight of walking was due, answered our un-

spoken question.

“O ur wagon followed the example of the

‘O ne H oss S hay’ on that rocky slope j ust

south of Dillon,”  she remarked with a smile.

“We thought to buy a new one, but this has

been a hard winter with us— the epidemic of

scarlet fever, you know.”

“I am glad your circle is unbroken,”  the

secretary said warmly.

“We were very anxious for a time,”  the

mother replied. “I am more than happy to

get my little brood on the homestead again.”

After supper, in the firelight, while the

Chaminades were going merrily forward, I

found opportunity to study the woman with—

out impertinence. There is no light like that

of an open fireplace to disclose inner charac-

ter. The woman’s outer features I had re-

marked and catalogued in mind when first she

crossed our horizon; now I was able to read

the lineaments of her very soul. From the

rather deep lines around her mouth I could

go on to the firm resolution with which she

hears disaster. O n her calm forehead I could

read the patience with which she watches be-

side the sickbed. The harmony of

glowing lights in her eyes revealed

poise and plan and purpose. H er

husband and her children are her

world ;- she sighs for none else to

conquer. S he is— to use the strik-

ing figure of O liver Wendell

H olmes— the steam tug under her

husband’s quarter, holding steady

and true to course a rather unstable

bark that might otherwise drift on

the shoals of life or grind its rocks.

That year they cleared seven ad-

ditional acres. a few lirush at a

What of the

time. Fantastically the mounting smoke of

their fires curled above the shivering as-

pens; saucily it puffed in the faces of the

over-solemn, meditative pines. They added

two feet of dirt to their dam, giving

them an abundance of irrigating water

for their increased acreage. They set out a

modest orchard. The strawberry plants throve

and yielded fruits as full of hope and promise

as they were of j uice and sweetness. Denver

eats gratefully of our late mountain straw-

berries, sent as they are to market at the try-

ing period between raspberries and grapes,

when it is too early for the canopener and the

housekeeper scarcely knows what to provide

for supper or dessert. They put in three acres

of Kherson oats, three of spring rye, to be cut

in the blossom for hay, and one of macaroni

wheat. O n potatoes and cauliflower they de-

pended, as in the previous year, for quick

money to meet the summer’s grocery bills and

provide shoes for the children. The oats, rye

hay and wheat they stacked or stored for fu-

ture feed for horses, cattle, pigs and poultry.

\Ve loaned them a team and a mower for

the cutting of the hay; as yet they had only

the one horse and he was turned out now to

pasture up the valley. This was the last week

in June. The man, with the help of John and

Mary, did the stacking, the wife cheering them

on with hopeful words and root beer. E arly

in S eptember my son and I went over to offer

neighborly assistance in the grain harvesting.

“ Why. man!”  I cried to the homesteader.

“ Y ou have six tons of rye hay in this stack.

And your three acres will yield you a second

cutting.”

H e smiled proudly and threw back his bent

shoulders. “ Just look at my oats and wheat! “

he cried. “ They will go from sixty to seventy

bushels to the acre.”

“ Y ou are getting on,”  I agreed.

“ O ne more year in B reckenridge for me,”

he replied. “ After that I can afford to stay

at home.”  a

“ And the children?”

H e turned and waved his hand to his wife,

who had come out to us. It was hers to an-

swer my question.

“Mary will still go up to town,”  she said.

“ S oon she will be in the high school.”

“ And after that— some Chaminades?”

“ Y es— the conservatory of music in Denver.

B ut the younger children we will send to the

district school that has j ust been opened on

the eastern slope of the Pass.”

That fall the slow procession moved up the

road to the mining town, but the next spring

— we could scarcely believe our eyes!

Mrs. Junior, the Colonel’s wife, discovered

their approach; her eyeglasses are telescopic

as well as becoming to her.

“Just look! ”  she cried. “ H ere comes the

woman with the red wheels. They are redder

than ever. And her husband is with her,

driving the cow and heifer.”

“ R ed ink must be cheap in B reckenridge,”

volunteered the Colonel.

“John is riding a second horse,”  I an-

nouneed.

“And Mary has a new hat,”  put in daugh-

ter Claire. ‘

“ I am happy to observe that Mary is sitting

beside the mother on the wagon-scat,”  was the

secretary’s contribution to the medley. “ And

she holds the baby in her lap.”

“It is a new wagon— not that old tumble-

down afi'air at all,”  declared the sharp-eyed

Colonel. '

As became the head of the house I pointed

a moral with the remark: “ The gospel of

grubbing is bearing fruits of prosperity.”

'rains may come.

We crowded first the windows toward the

road and then the wide-flung door, and they

acknowledged our greetings, but they would

not stop. Their'cow had gone dry and they

accepted a cold j ar of milk with the cream

stirred in; this was all.

“\Ve must hurry on— home!”  cried the

homesteader, his face beaming. “N o more

mining for me! ”

The wife and children chimed in with a

chorus of smiles. It was a pleasant picture

they made as they pushed on up the gulch—

homeward! It seemed to me that the man

had grown half a head taller in those two

years. I am sure that he was not so stooped

and careworn. E ven their old horse cut a

capering figure now, having been refreshed

and heartened by his year at pasture. The

second horse was young and square-built; he

would make a showing at the plow. We en-

tered almost affectionately into their simple

j oys as the red wheels rolled smoothly past

our orchard and up the winding trail. N o

longer were the wheels an iIIcongr'Iity on our

landscape of lively green with its background

of ever-shining snows.

There were setbacks. O ne must surely se—

lect an other-worldly profession, trade or occu-

pation to escape these.

O ne year the homesteader became too am-

bitious and planted more oats than he could

irrigate, leaving out the rye, barley and pota-

toes, which are dry-land crops. O ver-anxiety

for immediate riches moved him, for cats sell

at a premium in our country. This year

chanced to be especially dry and his shallow

reservoir emptied itself speedily, like a wide-

necked bottle. The result was half a disaster.

B ut he was not forced to return to drudging

under marble basins or in the mines; his

heroic wife came to the rescue.

“ L et us be content to creep before we at—

tempt to run.”  she said. “ I will give atten-

tion to poultry.”

Y ear before last, when he had succeeded in

building up his dam to a height of eighteen

feet, a gopher burrowed through it. \Vhen

the water reached this small opening it first

trickled, then ran, then grew to a rush and

finally burst through in a flood, and the dam

was cut to its base at the highest point.

“ What shall I do? ”  cried the homesteader

in dry-lipped despair. “The snow is almost

gone from the watershed. My crops are stem-

ming out. There is no time for the refilling

of the reservoir.”

“ All is not lost,”  declared his wife. “ L ate

L et us rebuild at once.”

“And I will show you how to rebuild so

that you need not fear another disaster of like

sort.”  I promised. for they had brought their

troubles in all haste to me.

We cut down great trunks of white spruce

and red, pine and balsam. Whatever comes

handiest in the primeval forests Uncle S am

permits us pioneers to use j udiciously. O f

these logs we built a perpendicular bulwark

across the whole face of the dam. O n this

bulwark we nailed sheets of galvanized iron.

Then we filled in the break as solidly tamped

_as men and horses could do the j ob.

“ N ow, let us see a gopher or a badger bore

through that! ”  I cried.

The results have more than j ustified my

contention. And to the watershed above the

homesteader’s reservoir came, late that year.

the welcome rains that made his ditches run

abrim and saved his crops and his hopeful-

ness. -

It cannot be denied that upon the wife.

rather than upon the husband, fall the heavi-

est hardships of homesteading. For this rea-

son I have chosen as my heroine

this woman whose tastes run to red

wheels. H ardships descended and

are descending in full measure on

her. The pluck and foresight— —

master keys to success— with which

she stands up under them is a last-

ing inspiration to us all.

' H er foresight prompted the

planting of good old alfalfa. A

woman’s agricultural faith, like her

religious faith. is clearer-visioned,

farther-sighted, than a man’s.

“ Will it pay to lose a year's crop

[ Continued on page 49]
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days. But—the mountain-grown potatoes-
you know what they are! "

“ So much for this year.
future! ”

“Strawberries!” he cried, pointing toward
his Longfellows.

In the gospel of grubbing there is an orth_o-
dox union of faith and works.

I took the look of experience at his cabin

What of the

- to make sure that it is up to pioneer regula-
Itcm: 22x24 in sizc—correct! Item:

one story high—corrcct! Item: dirt roof with
plenty of eve-overhang—correct! Item: three
rooms large—correct! Item: walls of white
spruce, the bark remaining for rustic effect.
<-hinkcd with aspen, daubed with clay and
lim(.—correet! Generous windows and a hos-
pitable door, a barrel at the corner to cinch
the raindrops, a short stovepipe chimney dusk-
ing the sky with balsam smoke-—nll correct!

They sold their cauliflower in September
and their potatoes in October. On one of the
sunny days of early November they came
through. the family outfit complete, made up
as in the spring.

The secretary would have them stop for din-
ner; she is proud of her scalloped eggs—six-
teen to the pan.

“ Yes. we are headed »for Breckenridge.
Timbers are needed for the placer fiumcs,” re-
marked the man.

“ And we can place our children in school,”
added the woman.

Spring returned, as promised of old, and we
watched for our woman. She came. but with-
out the red wheels.

Just at the break of evening we discovered
a mournful procession on the stagcroad. The

tions.

-woman was walking slowly but bravely, drag-
ging behind her a child’s four-wheeled wagon.
In the wagon sat the babe, a sturdy youngster
now of fifteen months. The plump-limbed
urchins trudged behind, now and again (I
observed with both amusement and sympa-
thy) stealing a “whip behind," for a little
help, on the iron wagonbox. Then came the
cow. a shaky-legged calf at her side. and last
of all walked John and Mary. Plainly the
husband was still tugging at timbers.

“ Now, really, you must spend the night with
us,” cried the secretary, “ and daughter Claire
shall play two Chaminadcs for Mary.”

\Ve were curious to learn the fate of the
ramshackle vehicle, and our guest, reading the
wish in our eyes. or perchanco concluding sen-
sitively that some explanation of the hard
plight of walking was due. answered our un-
spoken question.

“Our wagon followed the example of the
‘One Iloss Shay’ on that rocky slope just
south of Dillon,” she remarked with a smile.
“ We thought to buy a new one. but this has
been a hard winter with us——the epidemic of
scarlet fever, you know.”
“I am glad your circle is unbroken,” the

secretary said warmly.
“We were very anxious for a time." the

mother replied. “I am more than happy to
get my little brood on the homestead again.”

After supper, in the firelight, while the
Chaminades were going merrily forward, I
found opportunity to study the woman with-
out impertinenee. There is no light like that
of an open fireplace to disclose inner charac-
ter. The woman’s outer features I had re-
marked and catalogued in mind when first she
crossed our horizon; now I was able to read
the lineaments of her very soul. From the.
rather deep lines around her mouth I could
go on to the firm resolution with which she
hears disaster. On her calm forehead I could
read the patience with which she watches be-
side the sickbed. The harmony of
glowing lights in her eyes revealed
poise and plan and purpose. Her
husband and her children are her
world ;. she sighs for none else to
conquer. She is—to use the strik-
ing figure of Oliver Wendell
}Iolmes—the steam tug under her
husband's quarter, holding steady
and true to course a rather unstable
bark that might otherwise drift on
the shoals of life or grind its rocks.

That year they cleared seven ad-
ditional acres. a few brush at aCo 316

time. Fantastically the mounting smoke of
their fires curled above the shivering as-
pens; saucily it puffed in the faces of the
over-solemn, meditative pixies. They added
two feet of dirt to their dam, giving
them an abundance of irrigating water
for their increased acreage. They set out a
modest orchard. The strawberry plants throve
and yielded fruits as full of hope and promise
as they were of juice and sweetness. Denver
eats gratefully of our late mountain straw-
berries, sent as they are to market at the try-
ing period between raspberries and grapes,
when it is too early for the canopener and the
housekeeper scarcely knows what to provide
for supper or dessert. They put in three acres
of Kherson oats, three of spring rye, to be cut
in the blossom for hay, and one of macaroni
wheat. On potatoes and cauliflower they de-
pended, as in the previous year, for quick
money to meet the summer's grocery bills and
provide shoes for the children. The oats, rye
hay and wheat they stacked or stored for fu-
ture feed for horses, cattle, pigs and poultry.

We loaned them a team and a mower for
the cutting of the hay; as yet they had only
the one horse and he was turned out now to
pasture up the valley. This was the last week
in June. The man, with the help of John and
Mary, did the stacking, the wife cheering them
on with hopeful words and root beer. Early
in September my son and I went over to offer
neighborly assistance in the grain harvesting.

“ Why. man!” I cried to the homestcader.
“You have six tons of rye hay in this stack.
And your three acres will yield you a second
cutting.”

He smiled proudly and threw back his bent
shoulders. “ Just look at my oats and wheat! "

he cried. “ They will go from sixty to seventy
bushels to the acre.”

“ You are getting on,” I agreed.
“ One more year in Breckenridge for me."

he replied. “After that I can afford to stay
at home.” v

“ And the children?”
He turned and waved his hand to his wife,

who had come out to us. It was hers to an-
swer my question.

“ Mary will still go up to town,” she said.
“ Soon she will be in the high school.”

“ And after that—some Chaminadcs?”
“ Yes—theconservatory of music in Denver.

But the younger children we will send to the
district school that has just been opened on
the eastern slope of the Pass.”

That fall the slow procession moved up the
road to the mining town. l)ut the next spring
—we could scarcely believe our eyes!

Mrs. Junior, the Colonel’s wife, discovered
their approach; her eyeglasses are telescopic
as well as becoming to her.

“ Just look!” she cried. “ Here comes the
woman with the red wheels. They are redder
than ever. And her husband is with her,
driving the cow and heifer.”

“ Ifed ink must be cheap in Breckenridge,"
volunteered the Colonel.

“ John is riding a second horse,” I an-
nounced.

“ And Mary has a new hat,” put in daugh-
ter Claire. '

“ I am happy to observe that Mary is sitting
beside the mother on the wagon-scat,” was the
secretary's contribution to the medley. “And
she holds the baby in her lap.”
“It is a new wagon—not that old tumble-

down affair at all,” declared the sharp-eyed
Colonel. '

As became the head of the house I pointe
a moral with the remark: “ The gospel of
grubbing is hearing fruits of prosperity.” 

SUCCE
We crowded first the windows toward

road and then the wide-flung door, and 1
acknowledged our greetings, but they w(
not stop. Their_ cow had gone dry and 1
accepted a cold jar of milk with the era
stirred in; this was all.

“We must hurry on—home!" cried
homcsteader, his face beaming. “No n
mining for me!”

The wife and children chimed in wit
chorus of smiles. It was a pleasant pic‘
they made as they pushed on up the gult
homeward! It seemed to me that the I
had grown half a head taller in those
years. I am sure that he was not so stot
and carcworn. Even their old horse CL
capering figure now, having been refre:
and heartened by his year at pasture.
second horse was young and square—built
would make a showing at the plow. We
tercd almost affectionately into their six
joys as the red wheels rolled smoothly
our orchard and up the winding trail.
longer were the wheels an iucongriity on
landscape of lively green with its backgru
of ever-shining snows.

There were setbacks. One must surely
lcct an other-worldlyprofession, trade or o
pation to escape these.

One year the homesteader became too
bitious and planted more oats than he o
irrigate, leaving out the rye, barley and 1
toes. which are dry-land crops. Ovcr-am
for immediate riches moved him, for oats
at a premium in our country. This
chanced to be especially dry and his sha
reservoir emptied itself speedily, like a u
necked bottle. The result was half a disa
But he was not forced to return to drudl
under marble basins or in the mines;
heroic wife came to the rescue.

“Let us be content to creep before we
tempt to run.” she said. “I will give at
tion to poultry.”

Year before last. when he had succecde
building up his dam to a height of eighfeet. a gopher burrowed through it. \\
the water reached this small opening it
trickled, then ran, then grew to a rush
finally burst through in a flood, and the
was cut to its base at the highest point.

“What shall I do?” cried the homeste
in dry-lipped despair. “ The snow is all
gone from the watershed. My crops are s
ming out. There is no time for the rcfil
of the reservoir."

“ All is not lost,” declared his wife. “

rains may come. Let us rebuild at once."
“And I will show you how to rebuil

that you need not fear another disaster of
sort.” I promised, for they had brought 1
troubles in all haste to me.

We cut down great trunks of white spand red, pine and balsam. Whatever er
handiest in the primeval forests Uncle
permits us pioneers to use judiciously.
these logs we built a perpendicular buh
across the whole face of the dam. On
bulwark we nailed sheets of galvanized ‘

Then we filled in the break as solidly tan
as men and horses could do the job.

“ Now, let us see a gopher or a badgerthrough that! ” I cried.
The results have more than justified

contention. And to the watershed above
homcsteader’s reservoir came, late that 1the welcome rains that made his ditches
abrim and saved his crops and his hop
11055.

It cannot be denied that upon the '

rather than upon the husband. fall the b4
est hardships of homesteading. For this

son I have chosen as my he:
this woman whose tastes run tl
wheels. Hardships descended
are descending in full measui
her. The pluck and foresi;
master keys to success——with v
she stands up under them is a
ing inspiration to us all.

‘ Her foresight prompted
planting of good old alfalfa
woman’s agricultural faith, lik«
religious faith. is clearer-vish
farther-sighted, than a man's.

“ Will it pay to lose a year‘s
[Continued on page 49]
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IIE N  our pride aud'delight,

‘ whose other name is James

E dward. was fifteen months

old. Miranda decided that

he must be taken to elmrch.

“ The little darling must

not grow up a heathen.”

she explained. “ And it is

none too soon to begin to

teach him how to aplu-eciatc religion. H e’s

so intelligent that I'm sure he will behave him-

self beautifully. The Thompsons‘ baby is

only a year old and they take him to church

every S unday— though of course I wouldn’t

think of taking James E dward if he behaved

like that child. It makes me feel so embar-

rasscd for poor Mr. Thompsonwhen he gets up

during prayer and carries the poor little thing

out. with everybody wondering why on earth

they brought such a hysterical baby to church.

I really want to take James E dward to show

him off. H e'll be such a dear, I know.”

I agreed with Miranda. I always agree

with her. S he insists upon it. B ut I was not

enthusiastic about it. I was not a veteran

father. James E dward was our first child,

and the idea of hearing him up the aisle while

the whole world stared, and any one of a thou-

sand things might happen, made me perspire

a good deal at various times that week. B ut

Idid not flinch. I do not think that soldiers

are the only brave men extant.

We rose early S unday morning. bathed

James E dward. trimmed the straggling ends

of his hairs— plural in his case is much

more accurate— and dressed him simply but

stunningly in his silk wool undershirt, his

embroidered waist, his valenciennes-trimmed

panties. his sheer lawn dress with insertion

work on the chest. his snowy-white socks and

white kid shoes, his dainty white leggings, his

little wool sweater. his distractingly cute mit-

tens with an actual thumb on each one. his

filmy scarf. his white plush coat, his fur-

trimmcd bonnet. his S panish silk mufiler, his

spider‘s web veil. his pure. white rubber over—

fhoes and his eighteen most elegant gold and

Jheweled beauty pins. That is, Miranda dressed

1m.

As for me. I fixed the furnace. read the

morning papers, and went downtown after

the mail while I was waiting. When I re-

turned, James E dward was ready for his first

public worship. and it was with feelings of

solemn rapture that I received him in my

arms. burrowed into the coverings until I

found which end to hold upwards, and set

forth to church.

We arrived a little late. I was not glad. I

removed the first seven layers of James E d-

ward’s garments in the vestibule and shed

them unintentionally in the aisle as I paced

S lowly down to the pew. Gazing at me from

various seats were Grubb and Tyler and

Charley Jones and S im. Atkinson— forlorn

and childless men who would some day have

to borrow James E dward or stay away from

P the circus. B ut for once I did not pity them.

' : Iwould have pitied them of course if I had

had time. B ut there were all the garments to

Taking the

B aby

to Church

B Y  GE oR GE  FITCH
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pick up. It beats all how the blood will get

into your face and neck when you stoop to pick

things up and how hot it makes you feel.

Miranda followed me down the. aisle with

James E dwards little pillow and his dearest

\voolly dog. an extra wrap or two in case the

thermometer dropped another degree. and a

bottle of warm milk done up in a blanket for

emergencies, and some more beauty pins. for

you can never tell when you will need them.

I wanted to take the cat. There is no know-

ing at what hour of the day or night James

E dward will rise up and demand the cat in

frenzied tones. B ut Miranda vetoed this. It

was preposterous. she argued. Cats are not

trained to appreciate church services and we

Would simply have to take a chance. S o I

gave in but I didn’t feel very confident about

it at the time. That good old hymn. “ I want

what I want when I want it,”  should have been

dedicated to James E dward.

The congregation was j ust finishing a hymn

when we reached our pew, and I can tell you

it was inspiring to see how James E dward

adapted himself to the situation. Y ou would

have thought he was a hardened old church-

goer. H e sat perfectly still while I peeled

him ofi'. layer after layer, and piled the things

on the pew beside me until the heap got no-

ticeable, after which I stuck them underneath.

N ot a move or a wiggle did he make for

the first five minutes of the prayer. and even

then all I had to do was to take him on my

lap and show him the pretty things on the

lady’s collar in the pew ahead. When he

wanted said pretty things and was inclined to

insist on it, I switched him off with my pocket

knife. and he was as pleased as Punch for

another minute. And then I gave him his

bonnet to play with and after he had had that

and my watch and his mother’s gloves. the

prayer was over and you would never have

known there was a baby there. And in the

meantime the Thompson baby had whooped

twice and dropped a hymn book with a pro-

digious crash. Why people bring such infants

to church passes my understanding.

I could see that it was going to be no trou-

ble at all to keep James E dward interested.

My bunch of keys and his own shoes took

him through the responsive reading. and all

through the church notices he stood on my

lap and gurgled at the lady behind us. E very-

body noticed it and admired it. It only bore

out my theory. If you give a baby enough

to do you can keep it quiet anywhere.

The offertory was a little uncertain in spots

because James E dward got the idea that the

pipe organ was growling preparatory to de-

vouring him whole, but by quick work with my

watch and handkerchief I headed off trouble.

Then the sermon began. I felt as if we were

already on the home stretch. The Thompson

baby was yipping vigorously and Thompson

was sitting like a bump on a log, not even

lifting a finger to stop it. I felt like offering

to take care of both infants. S cience. counts

in everything. even in the handling of babies

at church.

If I know anything which might by any

chance be construed as a criticism‘of our

son it is possibly the fact that he is perhaps

a little nomadic in his interests as yet. H e

hicks concentration. Y ou can fascinate him

for a minute, but at the end of that time he

yearns for new delights. This had never wor-

ried me before. but when the sermon had pro-

gresscd a_few minutes I began to realize with

some concern that James E dward was skip-

ping from interest to interest at a rate which

threatened to exhaust the supply too soon.

IIis woolly dog, which kept him happy for

a whole morning at home, lasted thirty sec-

onds. H e would have no more of it. H is

little white rubbers he chewed in a blase man-

ner for three seconds and then threw on the

floor. H e would not look at my watch again.

My lead pencil bored him instantaneously. I

gave him a hymn book. which pleased him.

H e ripped a page out with infinite delight,

and when I took it away he leaned back.

doubled up his fists and began to wind up for

one of those full organ yells which only he

knows how to produce. _

It was a hideous crisis. Miranda saved

the day. S he j erked open her hand-bag and

snatched a green smelling salts bottle. When

she shook it before James E dward’s face be

abandoned that yell in the making and took

the bottle with delight.

I looked at the clock and found that five

minutes of the sermon were over. We have

a pastor who feels that he has cheated the

good people who pay him if he preaches less

than forty-five minutes. I began to realize

how the world was made in six days. Under

certain circumstances, six days is enough to

wear a universe away grain by grain.

The Thompson baby was yelling viciously.

Thompson was the picture of content. James

E dward was tired of the salts bottle and tired

of church. H e wanted to go home. H e

kicked vigorously and wrinkled up his face.

Miranda looked helplessly at me. I grabbed

the baby and hauled out my pocket book. It -

had a number of silver dollars in it and

James E dward took one of them with a look

of ineffable delight and wonder on his face.

Then he dropped it. The crash and thunder

thereof echoed and reverberated through the

church like a long roll of musketry at the

battle front.

Four people in the pew ahead turned and

looked little holes through me like the ones

in sidewalk lights. Thompson looked across

the aisle and smiled. I took the pocket book

away— that is. I started to, but James E d-

ward Iaid a detaining hand on my arm. There

was that in his face which made me obey.

H ave you ever been requested to do some-

thing by a child who intends to yell his head

loose instantly if he is disobeyed?

James E dward took another dollar. I

watched him with sickening dread. H e fin-

gered it happily. turned it over. tried to put

it in his other hand. missed. and dropped it.

Five people turned around. but they did not

bore any more holes through me. They used

the ones already there.

James E dward took another dollar. put it
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IIEN our pride and delight,
wlioso other name is Jnines
Evlward. was fifteen months
old. Miranda decided thatW he must be taken to church.

" The little darling must
not gr-oiv up a heathen."
she explained. “ And it is
none too soon to begin to

ach him how to ap|u'eeiate religion. lle's
y intelligent that I'm sure he will behave him-
-lf beautifully. The Thompsons' baby is
ily a year old and they take him to church
"1-ry Sunda_v~tliougli of course I wouldn't
iinl-: of taking James Edward if he behaved
kc that child. It makes me feel so cn1lmn'-
isscd for poor M r. Thompsotrwhcn he gets up
uring prayer and carries the poor little thing
it. with everybody wondering why on earth
icy brought such a hysterical baby to clnirch.
really want to take James Edward to slio\v

im off. He'll be such a dear. I know.”
I agreed with Miranda. I always agree
ith her. She insists upon it. But I was not
itbusiastie about it. I was not a veteran
ither. Jaines Edward was our first child.
ml the idea of hearing him up the aisle while
ll‘ whole world stared, and any one of a thou-
ind things might happen. made me perspire
good deal at various times that week. But
did not flinch. I do not think that soldiers

re the only brave men extant.
We rose early Sunday morning. bathed

ames Ed\vard. trimmed the straggling ends
f his hairs—plural in his case is much
lore act-nrnte—and dressed him simply but
nnningly in his silk \vool undershirt. his
‘nbroidcred Waist. his valcnciennes-trimmed
antics. his sheer lawn dress with insertion
‘ork on the chest. his snowy-white socks and
‘bite kid shoes. his dainty white leggings, his
ttle wool sweater. his distraetinglycute init-
ms with an actual tlnnnb on each one. his
liny scarf. his white plush coat. his fur-
‘lillH]('(l bonnet. his Spanish silk mutller. his
iirlcr"s web veil. his pure white rubber over-
ioes and his eighteen most elegant gold and
-_weled beautypins. That is, Miranda dressed
im.
As for me. I fixed tl1e furnace. read the

iorning papers. and went downtown after
ic mail while I was Waiting. When I re-
lrned, James Edward was ready for his first
ublic worship. and it was with feelings of
vlcmn rapture that I received him in my
nus. burrowed into the coverings until I
mud which end to hold upwards. and set
irtli to church.
We arrived a little late. I was not glad. I

ainoved the first seven layers of James Ed-
'ard's garments in the vestibule and shed
ll9IIl unintentionally in the aisle as I pacedlowly down to the pew. Gazing at me from
arious seats were Grubb and Tyler and
‘barley Jones and Sim. Atkinson—forlorn
ml t-hildless men who would some day have
v borrow James Edward or stay away from
llP circus. But for once I did not pity them.
would have pitied them of course if I had

ad time. But there were all the garincnts to

it t : Cougle

Taking the
Baby

to Church
BY GEORGE FITCH

I//MIN'dI(‘Al by Ronvstv THOMSON

pick up. It beats all how the blood will get
into your face and neck when you stoop to ])l(.‘l'
things up and how hot it niakcs _wnI feel.

Miramla followed nic down the aisle with
James lCd\vard's little pillow and his dearest
woolly (log. an extra wrap or two in case the
therinonictcr dropped another degree. and a
bottle of warm milk done up in a blanket for
einergeneies. and some more beauty pins. for
you can never tell when you will need them.
I wanted to take the cat. There is no know-
in: at what hour of the day or night Janics
Edward will rise up and demand the cat in
frenzied tones. But Miraiida vetoed this. It
was preposterous, she argued. (Tats are not
trained to appreciate church services and we
would simply have to take a clunice. So I
gave in but I didn’t feel very confident, about
it at the time. That good old hymn. “ I want
what I want when I want it." should have been
dedicated to James Edward.

The congregation was just finishing a hymn
when we reached our pew. and I can tell you
it was inspiring to see how James Edward
adapted himself to the situation. You would
have thought he was a hardened old churcli-
goer. He sat perfectly still while I peeled
him off. layer after layer. and piled the things
on the pew beside me until the heap got no-
ticeable, after which I stuck them underneath.

Not a move or a wiggle did he make for
the first five minutes of the prayer. and even
then all I had to do was to take him on my
lap and Show him the pretty things on the
lady's collar in the pew ahead. When he
wanted said pretty things and was inclined to
insist on it. I switched him off with my pocket
knife. and he was as pleased as Punch for
another minute. And then I gave him his
bonnet to play with and after he had had that
and my watch and his mother's gloves. the
prayer was over and you would never have
known there was a baby there. And in the
meantime the Thompson baby had wliooped
twice and dropped a hymn book with a pro-
digious erash. Why people bring such infants
to church passes my understanding.

I could see that it was going to be no trou-
ble at all to keep James Edward interested.
My bunch of keys an(l his own shoes took
him through the responsive reading. and all
through the church notices he stood on my
lap and gurgled at the lady behind us. Every-
body noticed it and .admired it. It only hora
out my theory. If you give a baby enough
to do you can keep it quiet anywhere.

The otfertory was a little uncertain in spots
because James Edward got the idea that the
pipe organ was growling preparatory to de-
vouring him whole. but by quick work with my
watch and handkerchief I headed off trouble.
Then the sermon began. I felt as if we were
already on the home stretcli. The Thompson
baby was yipping vigorously and Thompson
was sitting like a bump on a log. not even
lifting a finger to stop it. I felt like offering
to take care of both infants. Science counts
in everytliing. even in the handling of babies
at church.

If I know anything which might by any

chance be construed as a criticism of our
son it is possibly the fact that he is perhaps
a little nomadic in his interests as yet. lle
lacks concentration. You can fast-iiiate him
for a minute. but at the curl of that time he
yr-ariis for new delights. This had never wor-
ricd me before. but when the sermon had pro-gressed :1 few minutes I began to realize with
some <-on'ccrn that James Edward was skip-
ping from interest to interest at a rate which
threatened to e.\'haust the supply too soon.

Ilis woolly dog. which kept him happy for
a whole morning at home, lasted thirty sec-
onds. Ilc would have no more of it. His
little white rubbers he chewed in a hlzise man-
ner for three seconds and then threw on the
floor. Ilc would not look at my watch again.
My lead pencil bored him iiistaiitaiieoiisly. I
gave him a hymn book. which pleased liim.
Ilc ripped a page out with infinite delight.
and when I took it away he leaned back.
doubled up his fists and began to wind up for
one of those full organ yells which only he
knows how to produce.

‘It was a hideous crisis. Miranda saved
the day. She jerked open her hand-bag and
snatched a green smelling salts bottle. When
she shook it before James Edward's face be
abandoned that _vcll in the making and took
the bottle with delight.

I looked at the clock and found that five
minutes of the sermon were over. “'0 have
a pastor who feels that he has cheated the
good people who pay him if he prcaehcs less
than forty-five minutes. I began to realize
how the world was made in six days. I,'nde1'
certain circuiiisturices. six days is enough to
wear a universe away grain by grain.

The Thompson baby was yelling viciously.
Thompson was the picture of content. James
Edward was tired of the salts bottle and tired
of church. Ilc wanted to go home. He
kicked vigorously and wrinkled up his face.
Miranda looked liclple.ssl_v at me. I grabbed
the baby and hauled out my pocket book. It
had a number of silver dollars in it and
James Edward took one of them with a look
of ineffahle delight and wonder on his face.
Then he dropped it. The crash and thunder
thereof echoed and revcrbcrated through the
church like a long roll of inusketry at the
battle front.

Four people in the pew ahead turned and
looked littlc holes through me like the ones
in sidewalk lights. Thompson looked across
the aisle and smiled. I took the pocket book
away—that is. I started to. but Jaincs Ed-
ward laid a detaining hand on my arm. There
was that in his face which made me obey.
Ilave you ever been requested to do some-
thing by a child who intends to yell his head
loose instantly if he is disobeyedf

James Edward took another dollar, I
watched him with sickening dread. He fin-
gered it happily. turned it over. tried to put
it in his other hand. missed. and dropped it.
Five people turned around. but they did not
bore any more holes through me. They used
the ones already there.

Janics Edward took another dollar. put it
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James E dward took another dollar.

in his mouth, rubbed it on my necktie— and

dropped it. S even people turned around and

one behind snickered. Miranda took out two

side combs and a barrette and olIcred them to

our darling. H e waved them aside and took

out another dollar. H e shook it vigorously

in the air and uttered a cry of pure j oy. It

slipped and lit on its edge on the bare floor.

Did you ever figure out how far a dollar can

roll on its edge? This one rolled from our

pew across the church into the horizon, across

the continent and over the plains of Jericho

before it stopped. A very few people in front

did not turn around. for which I was grateful.

Miranda now offered James E dward her

hat, a belt buckle, a small looking glass and

a powder rag. H e wavered, but finally suc-

cumbed to the hat. I looked at the clock. It

said 11:30. but failed to mention the month

or the year.

Miranda’s hat was a beautiful afi'air with

cherries on it. I had j ust finished paying for

it, but I didn’t even flinch when James E d-

ward finally succeeded in wrenching off a

cherry. It took him almost a minute. H as—

tily computing, I figured that thirty cherries

would keep him busy for twenty minutes, and

that he might even then keep busy and happy

by tearing out the feathers. R elief rolled

over me— James E dward pulled out another

cherry and offered it to me to eat. Ile was

nervous and imperious, and I obeyed. Thomp-

son was looking at me and he laughed. S o

did a few others. Miranda ate a cherry next

and then— horror of horrors! James E dward

looked up from his cherry-picking orgy and

discovered a bunch of much larger and red-

der cherries on the hat of the woman in the

pew ahead. Delight suffused his delicate face

and reaching out both hands he cried ecstatic-

ally', “ ah— ah! ”

Frantically I pretended to he deaf. It

didn’t work. James E dward lifted his voice

again and more eagerly. I grabbed my keys,

my glasses, my watch. my precious and invio-

late fountain pen, and offered them to him.

H e cast them on the floor, beat his heels on

the pew and opened his mouth down to his

dear little fifth rib. It was all over— but

I] 0— -—  '

\Vith one of the inspirations which make

her so wonderful a woman. Miranda pulled

him down on the pew cushions, whipped the

bottle‘out from its wrapping and deftly popped

it into the open month. There was a gurgle,

a gasp and then the sound of steady, indus-

trious banqueting.

I wiped the perspiration from my forehead

and neck and hands. straightened up and

glared at the world in general and the con-

gregation in particular. If anything was

amusing, I didn‘t know what it was and I

_f'

I watched him with sickening dread

didn’t care. It was none of my business.

S ome people go to church to snort and snicker

and guiiaw. ~S ome pastors go to church to

illustrate the passage of eternity by measur-

ing it with a sermon for a yard stick. As

for me, I had come to church long, long ago

— countless ages ago, and some day in the dim

vistas of the incomprehensible hence I hoped

to get out of church and go home. And if

I did

Miranda was whispering to me in an ago-

nized tone: “S top him, oh stop him.”  The

baby was struggling, bottle in hand, and I

knew what he had in mind. James E dward

has benevolent ways. H e loves to share his

treasures. H e had his mild blue eyes fixed

on the lady in the pew ahead, and I knew

that unless violent restraining measures were

adopted he would presently offer her his bottle

with the most engaging of coos.

The situation was terrific. James E dward,

held down firmly, was beginning to make an-

gry sounds. Three times the minister had

looked fixedly at me. III another few seconds

I would have to choose between pandemo-

nium or disgrace— or both. I grabbed the

hymn book and fluttered the leaves tempt-

ingly. James E dward ignored them. I felt

the concentrated gaze of five hundred eyes on

the back of my neck. R eason tottercd. R uin

loomed undodgeable. There were breakers

ahead, war was inevitable, and the fuse was

sputtering in the powder barrel. I grabbed

my hat, to escape at any cest, when I heard

far behind a snicker which didn’t seem aimed

at me. I looked around. There in the aisle,

advancing slowly toward the pulpit, her tall

tail erect and waving like a plume, was a

large gray cat.

Pew by pew she advanced. and pew by pew

she disrupted the congregation. There were

smiles, rustlings and childish laughs. The

minister faltered— then stopped. James E d-

ward threw his outraged soul into a shriek of

wrath but nobody heard it. The cat had the

stage. And as she advanced I formed my des-

perate plan.

An usher advanced to bear the cat away.

The cat viewed him suspiciously and hurried

on. S he was only three pews away. I was

a desperate man. The usher never knew his

danger. H ad he caught the eat before she

passed me I should have slain him and taken

her awav from him. H e missed death by one

grab. The cat eluded him and passed my pew.

With one swoop I gathered her in. H e leaned

over and held out his hand. “I’ll take her,”

he said kindly.

“ Y ou get out of here,”  I whispered back in

menacing tones, “ and get out quick.”

H e went away. H e often looks at me now,

as we pass, with the strangest expression.

There were only a few more years— I mean

minutes— of the sermon. The cat lay on the

pew cushion and James E dward patted her

with silent and bursting delight. It is his

way with cats. I sat rigid and tense waiting

to choke the cat to death quietly if she offered

to leave. L ate in the shank of the Christian

era the congregation rose and sang the dos:-

ology and we hung as many of James E d-

ward’s clothes on him as he would permit.

Then we j oined the congregation in the aisle.

Miranda bearing the debris. myself bearing

.James E dward. and James E dward clutching

the cat, which dropped contentedly in purring

coils over his arms.

A few people shook hands with us and re-

marked, “ What a pretty child! ”  I didn’t en-

j oy it. H e is, of course, a wonder, but people

lie so. Thompson came up and touched me

on the shoulder. “First time for the boy.

eh?”  he said. “Great experience, isn’t it? I

used to have a lot of trouble with our baby

before we got him trained.”

B ah!

H owever, along about 1975, when memory‘s

pangs are dulled, I may take James E dward

to church again— if we both live that long.
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James Edward took another dollar.

in his mouth, rubbed it on my neektic—and
dropped it. Seven people turned around and
one behind snickercd. Miranda took out two
side combs and a harrctte and ofiered them to
our darling. He waved them aside and took
out another dollar. He shook it vigorously
in the air and uttered a cry of pure joy. It
slipped and lit on its edge on the bare floor.
Did you ever figure out how far a dollar can
roll on its edge? This one rolled from our
pew across the church into the horizon, across
the continent and over the plains of Jericho
before it stopped. A very few people in front
did not turn around, for which I was grateful.

Miranda now offered James Edward her
hat. 8. belt buckle. a small looking glass and
a powder rag. Ilc wavered. but finally suc-
cumbed to the hat. I looked at tl1e clock. It
said 11:30. but failed to mention the month
or the year.

Miranda's hat was a beautiful affair with
cherries on it. I had just finished paying for
it, but I didn’t even flinch when James Ed-
ward finally succeeded in wrenching ofl’ a
cherry. It took him almost a minute. Has-
tily computing, I figured that thirty cherries
would keep him busy for twenty minutes, and
that he might even their keep busy and happy
by tearing out the feathers. Relief rolled
over me—James Edward pulled out another
cherry and offered it to me to eat. He was
nervous and imperious. and I obeyed. Thomp-
son was looking at me and he laughed. So
did a few others. Miramla ate a cherry next
and then—horror of hnrrorsl James Edward
looked up from his cherry-picking orgy and
discovered a. bunch of much larger and red-
der cherries on the hat of the woman in the
pew ahead. Delight sllffusetl his delicate face
and reaching out both hands he cried ecstatic-
ally, “ ah—ahI ”

Frantically I pretended to be deaf. It
didn’t work. James Edward lifted his voice
again and more eagerly. I grabbed my keys.
1ny glasses, my watch. my precious and invin-
late fountain pen. and offered them to him.
He cast them on the floor. beat his heels on
the pew and opened his mouth down to his
dear little fifth rib. It was all over——l>ut
no——

\Vith one of the inspirations which make
her so wonderful a woman. Miranda pulled
him down on the pew cllslrions. whipped the
bottle'out from its wrapping and deftly popped
it into the open month. There was a gurgle,
a gasp and then the sound of steady, indus-
trious banqueting.

I wiped the perspiration from my forehead
and neck and hands. straightened up and
glared at the world in general and the con-
gregation in particular. If anything was
amusing, I didn't kno\v what it was and I

GOK v8l€ EIvi:;it.i

I watched him with sickening dread

didn't care. It was none of my business.
Some people go to church to snort and snicker
and gufiaw. Some pastors go to church to
illustrate the passage of eternity by measur-
ing it with a sermon for a yard stick. As
for me, I had come to church long, long ago
—(-ountless ages ago, and some day in the dim
vistas of the incomprehensible hence I hoped
to get out of ehurr-h and go home. And if
I did 4

Miramla was whispering to me in an ago-
nized tone: “Stop him, oh stop him.” The
baby was struggling, bottle in hand, and I
knew what he had in mind. James Edward
has benevolent ways. Ile loves to share his
treasures. He had his mild blue eyes fixed
on the lady in the pew ahead, and I knew
that unless violent restraining measures were
adopted he would presently offer her his bottle
with the most engaging of coos.

The situation was terrific. James Edward,
held down firmly, was beginning to make an-
gry sounds. Three times the minister had
looked fixedly at me. In another few seconds
I would have to choose between pandemo-
nium or disg1'ace—or both. I grabbed the
hymn book and fluttered the leaves tempt-
ingly. James Edward ignored them. I felt

SUCCE
the concentrated gaze of five hundred eyes
the hack of my neck. Reason tottercd. R
loomed undodgeable. There were breala
ahead, war was inevitable, and the fuse '

sputtering in the powder barrel. I grab
my hat, to escape at any cost, when I be
far behind a snicker which didn’t seem air
at me. I looked around. There in the ai
advancing slowly toward the pulpit, her
tail erect and waving like a plume, wa
large gray cat.

Pew by pew she advanced, and pew by 1
she disrupted the congregation. There vs
smiles. rustlings and childish laughs.
minister faltered—then stopped. James I
ward threw his outraged soul into a shriek
wrath but nobody heard it. The cat had
stage. And as she advanced I formed my (
pcrate plan.

An usher advanced to bear the eat an
The cat viewed him suspiciously and hurt
on. She was only three pews away. I v

a desperate man. The usher never knew
danger. Had he caught the eat before
passed me I should have slain him and tal
her awav from him. He missed death by I

grab. The cat eluded him and passed my p
With one swoop I gathered her in. He lcai
over and held out his hand. “ I'll take ht
he said kindly.

“ You get out of here,” I whispered back
menacing tones. “ and get out quick.”

He went away. He often looks at me n
as we pass. with the strangest expression.

There were only a few more years—I mc
minutcs—of the sermon. The cat lay on
pew cushion and James Edward patted
with silent and bursting delight. It is
way with cats. I sat rigid and tense wait
to choke the cat to death quietly if she ofie
to leave. Late in the shank of the Christ
era the congregation rose and sang the d
ology and we hung as many of James I
Ward's clothes on him as he would pern
Then we joined the congregation in the ai
Miranda bearing the debris. myself bear

James Edward. and James Edward clutch
the cat. which dropped contentedly in purr
coils over his arms.

A few people shook hands with us and
marked, “ What a pretty child! ” I didn’t
joy it. He is, of course, a wonder, but pco
lie so. Thompson came up and touched
on the shoulder. “First time for the h
eh?” he said. “ Great experience, isn’t it?
used to have a lot of trouble with our h:
before we got him trained.”

Bah!
However, along about 1975, when memoi

pangs are dulled, I may take James Edw:
to church again—if we both live that long 

". You get out of here," I whispered back in managing tones, “ and get out quick "
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Mellon— Transportation Cverlord of N ew E ngland

T/zrong/z /)is Aggressive Policy t/ze N ew Tore, N ew H aven and H artford R ai/roaa’ is

R apid/y flpproae/zing Comp/ere Control of the L and and H ’ater Transportation

‘ lll". Mellenizing of N ew

3. E ngland began in 18722. in

that year the highly pros-

perous N ew Y ork and

N ew H aven, and the equal-

ly prosperous N ew H aven.

H artford 8: S pringfield

R ailroads were consoli-

dated. and the N ew Y ork.

N ew lluvcn &  H artford R ailroad was born.

O ld-fashioned folk in Connecticut still call it

the Consolidated. In that year also a young

banker was coming into his oats. llis lnune

was John P. Morgan and he came of a pros-

perous H artford family.

H e Used to look from his father’s big house

in Farmington S treet right down to the. N ew

H aven railroad tracks at the bottom of the

hill and say: “That railroad must stop tak-

ing freight and passengers from the B oston &

Albany at S pringfield. It must have its own

line into B oston." In after years J. P. Mor-

gan was devoting his remarkable energies to -

that very thing.

In that same year of 1872, a tall, pale, sober-

minded boy was a clerk in a railroad office in

N ew H ampshire. H e was j ust one of the

human units that go to form the accounting

department of any transportation business— a

railroad man robbed of the dangers and ro-

mance of the line. and forced to follow his

weary path through acres of figures and way-

bills. B ut the clerk— his name was Mellon—

saw more than the white pages that were

spread before him.

H e saw the precious tangle of railroad in-

terests in N ew E ngland, and, seeing, looked _ ‘

forward. Ile had. in remarkable measure. the

same great gift of foresight that J. P. Mor-

gan possessed— although itwas then a long way

from the smart young H artford banker to

the clerk up in the ofices 0f the old N orthern

R ailroad of N ew H ampshire. B oth men forc-

saw. coming out of the snarl of little rail-

roads in N ew E ngland. a great era of consol-

idation. It was even possible that they might

have foreseen the unification of all her through

routes. '

That would have seemed a fairly wild dream

there at the. beginning of the seventies. For,

bless you, there were many more railroads than

one might readily count upon one’s fingers, al-

though the earliest era of railroad consolida-

tion had closed. The B oston &  Worcester and

the Western R ailroad had already become the

B oston 8: Albany. The Cheshire Valley, the

Worcester. N ashua 8: Portland, the Middlese’x'

Central— all these had disappeared in the mak-'

ing of a group north of the B oston &  Albany.

They were the early railroads of northern

N ew E ngland— the Fitchburg with its foun—

dations laid in human and in financial tragedy,

the E astern R ailroad, the B oston &  Maine, the

Connecticut R iver, the Central Vermont and

the Maine Central.

The properties to the. south of them, con-

fessed no inferiority. The B oston 8: Provi-

dence boasted, with an exception of the new

Grand Central, which Mr. Vanderbilt had j ust '

finished building in N ew Y ork, the finest sta-

tion as well as the finest stretch of track in

the United S tates. The O ld Colony was a con-

siderable property— its great white steamboats

plying from Fall R iver to N ew Y ork were the

glory of Jim Fiske in the. days when his was

a name with which to conj ure. The N ew Y ork

&  N ew E ngland led a somewhat precarious ex-

istence. Its thin line twisted through the Con-

necticut hills. and its famous “ White Train”

had to pay trackage to the N ew H aven before

it could get into N ew Y ork City.

That was the strength of the N ew H aven

from the beginning. It had what no other

oft/1e N ew E ng/and S tates

B Y

E DWAR D H UN GE R F'O R D

Illustrated with Photographs

Charles S anger Mellon, President of

the N ew Y ork, N ew H aven and

H artford R ailroad

“ If Mr. diorgon were to order mr to-morrow lo China or

S iberia in his interests I would par/z up and go ”

N ew E ngland. railroad had, direct entrance

into the metropolis. It was unassailable, and

so when Morgan tired of taking B oston busi-

ness from the B oston &  Albany at S pringfield,

he reached out, filled the gap in the S hore L ine

at N ew L ondon by a great drawbridge over the

Thames R iver, and brought the N ew H aven

into Providence. And in the next step, the

Copyright by H arris J:- E wing

L ouis D. B randeis

[ Ir 10111 the truth about N ew H aven and B oston 5" [ llaine

as it had never been told elsrwhere

aristocratic B oston &  Providence succumbed.

N ew H aven trains were running over their

own rails all the way from N ew Y ork to B os-

ton.

Then there came a time— twenty years ago

— when there was a lull in the situation. The

big men in railroading sat. back as if to say

that all that might be done had been done.

B ut the tall. pale. sober-minded railroader

whose name was Mellon and who had been

steadily climbing upward must have realized

that N ew E ngland railroad consolidation had

j ust begun.

In that lull came one McL eod out of the

S outh— a railroader of genius and inspiration,

if of but slender resources— and began the

most brilliant railroad coup that has ever been

attempted in the E ast. H e found N ew Y ork,

Philadelphia. B oston all asleep. and before

those naps in railroad offices and banking-

houses were disturbed McL eod had the Phila-

delphia &  R eading in his fingers. lle reached

a little farther and picked up the L eliigli Val-

ley and Central R ailroad of N ew Jersey and

before that stolid old Pennsylvania Dutch-

man— R eading— could realize it, his western

terminus was in that wonderful traflic gate-

way, B uffalo.

Then McL eod went up into the sacred pre-

cincts of N ew E ngland, and before any Paul

R everes could arrive from the S outh at the

B oston banking-houses, he grabbed up B oston

8: Maine. H e reached quickly and absorbed

the great Poughkeepsic bridge— the only rail-

road track across the H udson R iver south of

the Vanderbilt stronghold at Albany. For the

first time a N ew E ngland railroad had direct

access to the coal-fields. It would no longer

have to pay toll to the great anthracite coal-

carriers.

McL eod showed his power by placing in

service a through passenger train that nightly

left the old B oston 6: L owell station in B oston,

threaded a slender path over the one-time Mas-

sachusetts Central. a few short miles over the

unfriendly N ew H aven. thence by the Pough-

keepsie bridge and a variety of cross-country

railroads south to B altimore and Washington.

That train— ~the Flying Y ankee— was the only

train that ever ran on unbroken rail from

B oston to Washington.

B ut as McL eod flauntcd his success his bub-

ble burst. H ard times came again upon the

country— that miserable financial era at the

time of the Chicago fair. The big banking-

houses of Philadelphia, N ew Y ork and B oston

had resources. McL eod had none— and Mc-

L eod lost. They pinned his hands behind him

and took away his railroads. B eading became

again a suburban coal-carrying road out of

Philadelphia— the Flying Y ankee went into

history. S ince its day the Poughkeepsie

bridge has ceased to be a through passenger

route.

B ut McL eod had shown a way. The B oston

&  Maine finished its work of more or less

benevolent assimilation. It gathered in the

Massachusetts Central and the Connecticut

R iver. It made itself universal in northern

N ew'E ngland— and almost universally dis-

liked. It fought against grade-crossing re-

moval, new equipment. additional service.

Progress was barred out of B oston &  Maine

ofiices. O ther roads might be revising and re~

building— B oston &  Maine replaced its bridges

only when it became. downright afraid that

they would no longer hold its ancient rolling-

stock. ‘

The N ew H aven was not very much bet-

ter. It had finally reached out and absorbed

the N ew E ngland and the O ld Colony proper-

ties and was making itself all-powerful south

of the B oston &  Albany— really tho waistline
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IAGAZINE II

Mellen_.Transportation Overlord of New England
'1'/zroug/2 /Jis z4ggressirve Po/icy Me New Tori, ]Ve-w Haven and Harrford Raf/road is

L

Ra/91}/[y rip/Jrorzc/1z'22g Co/21,/J/etc Control q/it/ze Lana’ mm’ I/fater 'I'ramportatz'oIz
ll|'l .\lelleni7.ini: of New

|'in;:lnnd hegzuu in 1372. In
that year the highly pros-
|M-I'olI.~' New York and
New llaven. and the (-i|nnl-
|_v ]>l‘ospI'I‘ull.~: New Haven.
llartford nk .\'pring*tiel«l
lhlilroud.-I were eonsoli-
dated. and the New York.

llurtford lnilrond was born.

 
ew llaven tx-
ld-fusliioned folk in ('onne:-tieut still eull it
re (,‘onsolidated. In that year also a young:
uxkvr was eoinixn: into his oats. llis nann-
as .lohn 1’. Morgan and he (“.lIllt' of a pros-
-rous Hartford t'au1il_v.
He used to look from his futherls big house

l Farnxintrtou Street right down to the New
aven railroad traeks at the bottom of the
ll and say: “That railroad must stop tak-
ig freight and puss:-ngzers from the Boston at
lbany at Springrlield. lt must have its own
He into Boston." In after years .1. P. Mor-
III was devoting his renmrkuhle energies to
mt very thing.
In that same year of 1872. a tall. pale. sober-

:lIl1l(’ll boy was a elerk in a railroad ofliee in
ow Hampshire. He was just one of the
unan units. that go to form the |l1'('IJllIIIl)lR'
-partment of any transportation laisim-ss——a
llll'UB(.l man robbed of the dangrers and ro-
anee of the line, and forced to follow his
eary path through aeres of figures and way-
lls. But the clerk-—his name was Melleu»~—
W more than the white pages that were
wad before him.
He saw the pro-eious tangle of railroad in-
rests in New England. and. seeing. looked

_irward. He had. in remarkable measure. the
me great gift of foresight that J. P. Mor-

H1 possesse<l—although itwas then a long; way
om the smart. young Hartford banker to
ie clerk up in the oflices of the old Northern
ailroad of New llampshire. Both men fore-
w. eorning out of the snarl of little rail-
uds in New England. a great. era of eonsol-
ntion. It was even possible that they might
we foreseen the unifieation of all her through
utes. '

That would have seemed a fairly wild dream
are at the beginning of the seventies. For.
ess you. there were many more railroads than
we might readilycount upon one-‘s lingers. ul-
ougzh the earliest era of railroad ('0nsoli(la-
II] had elnsed. The Boston & \Yoreester and
e Western Railroad had already heeonie the
J$tl)ll 6: Albany. The (‘heshire Valley, the.
iUl"L'L‘Sl('l". Nashua 8: Portland. the Middh-se‘x‘
*ntral-—all these had disappeared in the mak-'
:: of a group north of the Boston & .‘\lhun_v.
They were the early railroads of northern
aw England—the Fitv-hhurg with its foun-
tions laid in human and in financial tragedy,
0 Eastern" Railroad. the Boston & Maine. the
mneetieut River. the Central Vermont and
0 Maine Central.
The properties to the south of them. eon-
~'sed no inferiority. The Boston 3: Provi-
nce boasted, with an exception of the new
"and Central. which Mr. Vanderbilthad just '

lished building in New York. the finest sta-
ill as well as the finest stretch of traek in
e l'nited States. The Old Colony was a con-
lerable propert,v—its great white steamboats
ring from Fall River to New York were the
wry of Jim Fiske in the days when his was
HHHI? with whieh to conjure. The New York
New Englmnl led a somewhat precarious ex-
enee. Its thinline twisted through the (‘on-
etieut hills. and its famous “ \Yhite Train "

d to pay traekage to the New Haven before
could get into New York City.
That was the strengtln of the New Haven
nn the beginning. It had what no other

r- - 1;C0\-8lL’

Q/it/1e 76-to Ezzg/a2/d State:

Bv EDWARD Hunonkroal)
111...-um-4 Wllll ri...mg...,.i..- 

Charles Sanger Mellen, President of
the New York, New Haven and

Hartford Railroad
“ If Mr. Morgan :4-rrz Ia order mr Io»mamm- In China or

Siberia In lu'.r x'nIne.v1r I would par/e up and go ”

New England. railroad had, direct entrance
into the metropolis. It was unassailahle. and
so when Morgan tired of taking Boston busi-
ness from the Boston & Albany at Springfield.
he reaehed out. filled the gap in the Shore Line
at New London by a great dra\>\*hridg.re over the
Thames River, and brought the New Haven
into Providence. And in the next step. the 

(mm: :1.» m H lfV\~4\ I u|:*5l

Louis D. Brandeis
I/rlu/:1!/M[rm/r nlmul New [learn and ]1‘<);Imx dlainr

a; it had nrvcr btrn told rlmzuhrre

nristoeratie Bo,-'ton & Providence suer-umbed.
.\'u-w lluveu trains were running over their
own ruils all the way from New York to Bos-
toll.

Then there value a tinu-vtweuty years ago
-—\\'ln‘n there was a lull in the situation. The
big men in railroadin,v,: snt lmek as if to saythat all that might la» done hm] been done,
But the tall. pale. sober-rnincled railroader
\\‘l1os(- name was l\l«-llen and who had been
steadily 1-linihingz upward must have realized
that New Englzunl railroad eonsolidation had
just begun.

ln that lull came one Mi-l.eod out of the
.\‘outh~a railronder of genius and inspiration.
if of but slender resonr<-4-s—nn<l la-|.-‘an the
most brilliant railroad eoup that has ever been
attempted in the Exist. lle found New York,
Philadelphia. lloston all asleep. and before
those naps in railroad offiees and banking-
houses were disturbed llli-Leod had the Phila-
delphia Av liezuling in his fingers. lle rear-hed
a little farther and pieked up the Leliigli Vul-
ley and ('entrul Railroad of New .ler.~ey and
he-fore that stolid old l’e1n1syl\':1ni:i l)uteh-
n1an—l{eadin;:—(-ould realize it. his western
terminus was in that wonderful trafiie grate-
way, Buffalo.

Then Mela-owl went up into the sacred pre-
einets of New England. and before any Paul
lteveres eould arrive from the South at the
Boston l-anking—houses, he grabbed up Boston
5: llaine. He reaelied quickly and 3l)soI‘he(l
the great Pougllkeepsie luridrzefithe only rail-
road track at-ross the Hulls: in River south of
the Vanderbiltstrong:hol«l at Alhaxny. For the
first time a New Englzuul railroad had direct
at-r-ess to the eoal-fields. It would no longer
have to pay toll to the great anthracitecoal-
earriers.

Mi-Lend sllowed his power by placing in
service a through passen;.'er train that nightly
left the old Boston tr Lowell station in Boston,
threaded a slender path over the one-time Mas-
saellusetts Central, a few short miles over the
unfriendlyNew Haven. thence by the Fough-keepsie bridge and a variety of eross-eountry
railroads south to Baltimore and '\Vashin;rton.
That train—the Flying Yankee—w-as the only
train that ever ran on unbroken rail from
Boston to “"asl1i11gt.oI1.

But as M:-Lend Haunted his success his bub-
ble burst. Hard times eame again upon the
eonutry—that miserable tinaneinl era at the
time of the (‘hieago fair. The big banking-
houses of Philadelphia. New York and Boston
had resourees. l\lr-Leod had none-—:u1d Mc-
Leod lost. They pinned his hands behind him
and took away his railroads. Reading became
again a suburban eonl—earryi.n(: road out of
]’hilndelphia——the Flying Yankee went into
history. Since its day the Pouglilteepsio
bridge has ceased to be a through passenger
route.

But McLeod had shown a way. The Boston
& Maine finished its work of more or less
benevolent assimilation. It gatliered in the
Massaelulsetts Central and the (‘onueetieut
River. It made itself uxliversal in northern
New England—and almost universally dis-
liked. It fought against g2:rn1le-erossim: re-
moval. new mpiipment. additional service.
Progress was barred out of Boston & Maine
ofiiees. Other roads might be revising and re-
building—Boston8; Maine replaeed its bridges
only when it hr-eanie rlownrigrht afraid that
they would no lcmgrer hold its aneient rolling-
stock.

The New Haven was not very much bet-
ter. It had finally reached out and absorbed
the New lfingland and the Old (‘olony proper-
ties and was Inakingz itself nll-powerful south
of the Boston & Albany—-really the waistline
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A glimpse of S tonington’s harbor front

of N ew E ngland. It was known among rail-

road men as a “lawyer‘s road,”  its two great

presidents of that era— William C. B ishop and

John M. H all— were both lawyers.

That meant that the road was operated

merely for revenue and with no great appre-

ciation of either the needs or the possibilities

of its territory. It neglected those possibil-

ities. It vied with the B oston &  Maine in

giving B oston the worst suburban service of

any great metropolitan city in the land. It

gave something of the same sort to those N ew

Y orkers who were anxious to find homes up

along the north shore of L ong Island S ound.

In all this first era of consolidation the

lordly B oston &  Albany held its identity. It

was a personal railroad. a family railroad, in

the fullest sense of the term. For a quarter

of a century it was the pride of N ew E ngland.

Its road-bed was maintained close to perfec-

tion, it had dozens of solid-stone-arch bridges

over the fast-flowing rivers of the Massachusetts

hills— its railroad stations were almost every

one of them architecturally attractive in a

day when the average American railroad sta-

tion was second cousin to a hovel. There was

a reason for all that. A provision in its char-

ter prohibited it from earning more than

eight per cent. annually for its stockholders.

1t had earned more than that each year. and

rather than pay surplus earnings back into the

treasury of the commonwealth. it expended

them upon its property— hence the R ichardsnn

stations of brownstone and the gay little. flow-

er-beds around each of them.

S o B oston &  Albany was a pride to the.

N ew E nglander and everything that B oston &

Maine was not. “'hcn a B ostonian went into

the \Vest he spoke. of the wonders of the “ Al—

bany road ”  in hushed tones. That air of

sanctity and self-sufficiency was encouraged by

the road— every man on it from its venerable

president. William B liss. down to the bum-

blest switchman, filled his lungs with that

heavenly atmosphere. Mr. B liss was of the

old type of personal figurchead for the road.

\Vhen N ew H aven and B oston 8: Maine flirted

with his property he shook his head and said,

in effect:

“ I don’t care very much whom we consoli-

date with as long as it is the N ew Y ork Cen-

tral.”

N ew Y ork Central was the road‘s western

connection at Albany in fact. B . 8: A. was

practically an eastern extension of the Van-

derbilt property. S o. when the Vanderbilts

were ready at their comfortable case, they

reached out and leased B oston &  Albany for

a term of years, guaranteeing the roads cight

per cent. to its stockholders as a rental. There

was a little gasp in codfish land— B ostonians

have pride in seeing the name of their city em-

blazoned on railroad equipment— but the N ew

Y ork Central was sure of its B oston gate from

the invasion of either the N ew H aven or the

B oston &  Maine.

That wedding of N cw Y ork (‘entral and

B oston &  Albany was like some others. To

the prosperous bride of the E mpire S tate.

came the Massachusetts bridegroom of good

name and fine old estates. After the wedding

the bride saw that the states were not quite

what they might have been. L ike some other

distinguished old places examination showed

that the road was a bit out at the elbows. Its

locomotives and its cars were obsolete— the

shrewd railroaders who were figuring down

unit cost of freight operation by the use of

big cars and bigger locomotives and trains a

full mile long found such things unknown on

B . &  A. And if they had brought the heavy

rolling stock over the B erkshires they would

have found the old-type steel bridges— still

plentiful on the main line— unable to hear

them.

S o B oston &  Albany had to be rebuilt and

the rebuilding came out of its annual earn-

ings. There has been an annual deficit on the

property during the eleven years that the

lease has already run, of about five hundred

thousand dollars. It was an expensive acqui-

sition‘for N ew Y ork Central, even though. for

\w

J. Pierpont Morgan of today

Mrllen’r mart" to whom 111: overlord give: loyal

allegiance

.cific there.

Photographs by Paul Thompson

Mellon left the great wharves rotting and unused

strategic reasons, it has been worth every cent

of that deficit that it cost.

N ow return to Mellon.

“'e left him at N ew H aven, silently watch-

ing, as is his way, the course of the lawyer

management of that property— sometimes

quietly making this suggestion or that until

Morgan began demanding hints from him. J.

Pierpont Morgan is, above all things, a j udge

of men. H e measured Mellen silently and

then never took his. eyes from him.

“ Mellon wears Morgan’s collar,”  said a

keen— visioned B ostonian one night last win-

ter in an exclusive club in the B ay S tate town.

Mcllen never denies. H e comes straight to

the point— without evasion. H e answered the

thrust with a personal anecdote. H e told how

he sat in the old offices at N ew H aven and an-

swered a long-distance telephone call.

“ Mr. Mellen, this is Mr. Morgan,”  said the

voice. “ Will you go to S t. Paul for me, and

leave the details in my hands? ”

Mellen agreed. H e went to S t. Paul and

took a desk in the offices of the N orthern Pa-

For more than two months he

did not know his position or his salary. H e

. simply worked— eighteen hours out of twenty-

four. -H e worked incessantly. “Y ork is the

gospel of Mel-len’s life. H e took N orthern

Pacific, which had j ust entered the rebuild-

ing era under E . W. Winter, and made it a

new line. Winter had not liked the H ill

method of glorifying Great N orthern. When

M ellen succeeded as president of N orthern Pa—

cific he gritted his teeth, but he accepted the

situation. And after he had worked at the dis-

agreeable task for a term of years, Morgan—

his taskmaster— permitted him to come E ast,

to the N ew E ngland of his friends and rela-

tivcs. and begin the Mellgnizing of what is to-

day perhaps the richest traflic field of the en-

tire world. O nly the thickly congested sec-

tions of Great B ritain can compare with it.

“And do you know,”  Mellen. says the re-

port, calmly continued, there. by the 'fireside

of that B oston club, “ that if Mr. Morgan were

to order me to-morrow to China or S iberia in

his interests I would pack up and go— much

as I love the old town of N ew H aven and all

N ew E ngland.”

For such loyalty the great master of Wall

S treet could seemingly offer no reward too

~ great— even the rich presidency of the N ew

H aven seems but small change.

“'hen Mellen came back to N ew H aven—

in 19()3-he found a situation that needed

his keen wits as much as N orthern Pacific

had ever needed them. The railroad situation

was growing top-heavy thr0ugh its own in—

ertia, and if another McL eod had been keen

enough he might have evaded the burglar-

alarms. The B oston &  Maine was staggering

along under increasing hostilities from the

sections it was supposed to serve, the expen-

sive refurbishing of decayed B oston &  Albany

was still in progress by N ew Y ork Central—

N ew H aven itself was almost going to pot.

It was completely out of j oint with its

territory— the comniutcrs’ unanswered howls

down around N ew Y ork were being echoed

everywhere”  in'Conn‘ectic-ut and R hode Island.

Moreover, the fever for electric interurban

lines was hot, and the N ew H aven— with one
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A glimpse of Stonington's harbor front

of New England. It was known among rail-
road men as a “ lawyer's road.” its two great
presidents of thatera-—\\'illiam(‘. Bishop and
John M. Hall—were both lawyers.

That meant that the road was operated
merely for revenue and with no great appre-
ciation of either the needs or the possibilities
of its territory. It neglected those possibil-
ities. It vied with the Boston & Maine in
giving Boston the worst suburban service of
any great metropolitan city in the land. It
gave somethingof the same sort to those New
Yorkers \vho were anxious to find homes up
along the north shore of Long Island Sound.

In all this first era of ennsolidation the
lordly Boston & All:any held its identity. It
was a personal railroad. a family railroad. in
the fullest sense of the term. For a quarter
of a century it was the pride of New England.
Its road-bed was maintained close to perfec-
tion, it had dozens of solid-stone-arch bridges
over the fast—flowing rivers of the Massaelnisetts
hills—its railroad stations were almost every
one of them architecturally attractive in a
day when the average American railroad sta-
tion was second eousin to a hovel. There was
a reason for all that. A provision in its elim-
ter prohibited it from earning more than
eight per cent. annually for its stoekholders.
It had earned more than that eaeh year. and
rather than pay surplus earnings back into the
treasury of the eonnnonwealth. it expended
them upon its property—henr'e the Rieharrlson
stations of brownstone and the gay little flow-
er—beds around each of them.

So Boston & Albany was a pride to the
Kew Englander and e\'er_vthing that lioston &
Maine was not. “'hen a Bostonian went into
the VVest he spoke of the wonders of the_ “ Al-
bany road " in hushed tones. That air of
sanctity and self-suf'fieiene_v was en:-oura_:e<l by
the road—every man on it from its venerable
president. lvilliam Bliss. down to the lnnn-
blest switchman. filled liis lungs with that
heavenly atmosphere. Mr. Bliss was of the
old type of personal figurehead for the road.
\Vhen New Haven and Pmston & Maine flirted
with his property he shook his head and said.
in effect:
“I don’t care very much whom we eonsoli-

date with as long as it is the 1\'¢.-w York Cen-
tral.”

New York (‘antral was the rond's western
eonneetion at Alhany—in fact. B. «S: A. was
practically an eastern extension of the Van-
derbilt property. So. when the Vanderbilts
were ready at their eomfortable ease. they
reached out and leased Boston & Albany for
a term of years. guaranteeing the road‘s eiglit
per cent. to its stoeklmlders as a rental. There
was a little gasp in eodfish land—Bostonians
have pride in seeing the name of their eity em-
blazoned on railroad eqnipment—hut the New
York (‘entral was sure of its Boston gate from
the invasion of either the New Ilavcn or the
Boston & Maine.

That wedding of New York C‘entral and
Boston & Albany was like soine otliers. To
the prosperous bride of the Empire State.
came the Massachusetts bridegrooin of good
name and fine old estates. After the wedding
the bride saw that the states were not quite
what they might have been. Liklsome other'1-GOK -8 e

distinguislied old plaees examination showed
that the road was a bit out at the elbows. Its
loeoniotives and its ears were obsolt-,te—the
shrewd railroad:-rs who were figuring down
unit cost of freight operation by the use of
big: ears and liigger loeomotives and trains a
full mile long found such things unknown on
B. & A. And if they had brought the heavy
rolling stoelc over the Berkshires they would
have found the old-type steel bridgzn-s—.'s'till
plentiful on the main line—nnable to bear
thenn

So Boston 6: Albany had to be rebuilt and
the rebuilding came out of its annual earn-
ings. There has been an annual deficit on the
property during: the eleven years that the
lease has already run. of about five hundred
thousand dollars. It was an (‘xpensi\'e acqui-
sition‘for New York Central, even though. for

J. Pierpont Morgan of to-day
Mrllnz'J mtmzr to whom the warlord give: loyal

allrgianu

SUCCEE 
Mellen left the great wbarves rotting and unused

strategic reasons. it has been worth every (‘t
of that deficit that it cost.

Now return to Mellon.
“'9 left him at New Haven. silently watt

ing. as is his way. the course of the law;
management of that pi-operty—soinetin
quietly making this suggestion or that un
Morgan began demanding hints from him.
Picrpont Morgan is, above all things, a jud
rf men. He measured Mellen silently a
then never took his. eyes from him.

“ Mellon wears Morgan's collar.” said
keen-visioned Bostonian one night last w
ter in an exclusive club in the Bay State. tov

Mellen never denies. He eomes straight
the point—without evasion. He answered t
thrust with a personal aneedote. He told h
he sat in the old ofiires at New Haven and E
swered a long-distance telephone call.

“Mr. Mellen, this is Mr. Morgan.” said t
voiee. “ \Vill you go to St. Paul for me. a
leave the details in my hands? ”

Mellon agreed. He went to St. Paul a
took a desk in the offices of the Northern I’
(rifle there. For more than two months
did not know his position or his salary. l

- simply worked—-eighteen hours out of twen‘

 

four. .lle worked incessantly. VVork is t
gospel of Mel-len’s life. He took Nortlie
Pm-ific, which had just entered the rebui‘
ing era under E. W. Winter. and made it
new line. \Vinter had not liked the H
method of glorifying Great Northern. Wh
Mellen sueeeeded as president of Northern I
eitie he gritted his teeth, but he accepted 1
situation. And after he had worked at the d
agreeable task for a term of years". Morgan
his taskmaster—permitted him to come Ea
to the New England of his friends and re
tives. and begin the Mellenizingof what is
day perhaps the richest trafic field of the (
tiro world. Only the thickly eongested S1
tions of Great Britain can compare with it.

“And do you know.” Mellen. says the
port. calmly continued, there. by the 'firesi
of that Boston club. “ that if Mr. Morgan W(
to order 1110 to-marrow to China or Siberia
his interests I would pack up and go—1nu
as I love the old town of New Haven and
New England.”

For sueh loyalty the great master of W
Street (-ould seemingly offer no reward 1
arc-at—even the rich presidency of the Ni
Ilaven seems but small change.

\\'hen Mellen came back to New Haven
in l!N)iJ~lie found a situation that need
his keen wits as much as Northern Paei
had ever needed them. The railroad situati
was growing: top-heavy through its own
ertia, and if another MeLeod had been kt
enough he might have evaded the burgh
alarms. The Boston & Maine was staggeri
along under increasing hostilities from t
sr-etiolls it was supposed to serve, the expe
sive refurbishing of decayed Boston & Alba
was still in progress by New York Central
New IIa.\‘en itself was almost going to pot.

It was eompletely out of joint with-
territor_v——-‘the eonnnuters’ unanswered» hm
down around New York were being eeho
everywliere” in (‘onnectic-ut and Rhode Islai
Moreover, the fever for electric interurb
lines was hot, and the New IIaven—-with 0
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of the highest percentages of passenger reve-

nue of any road in the land— found that its

profitable lines were being paralleled with

high-speed tfollcys. The road was in had

physical shape. although a former president.

Charles P. Clark. had made. some attempts to

make up for the neglect it had suffered under

the “lawyer administration.”

.A'll-tbe hostility to the property was not

vested in the encroaclunents of the inter-

urban trolleys or the howls of the N ew E ng-

land populace. There was a distinctly hostile

attitude on the part of..N e.w Y ork Central— —

despite the fact that the all-powerful Morgan

sits on the board of both properties. The

N ew H aven. never unfriendly to the big

Pennsylvania, was distinctly flirting with it.

It was planning with it. to encircle B rooklyn

with a connecting freight railroad that would

do away with many of the dangers and delays

in floating freight and passenger trains the

long way down the E ast R iver and around the

B attery to Jersey City. It was even hinting

at withdrawing its through service from the

Grand Central terminal, where it has been

located since the building of the first Grand

Central. and placing it in the new Manhattan

terminal, which Pennsylvania built to wrest

through western passenger traffic away from

the Vanderbilts.

The N ew Y ork Central was not slow in

rcprisals. It surveyed a low<grade line from

B rewsters. on the H arlem division, to a point

near S pringfield on the B oston &  Albany, and

was prepared to enter into competition on

the direct business from N ew Y ork to B oston.

It showed in many ways its keen resentment

of N ew H aveu’s repeated threats to leave the

Grand Central and to make itself a sort of

N ew E ngland extension of the Pennsylvania.

Mellen gave his first attention to the trol-

ley situation. H e began buying those proper-

ties in Connecticut where the N ew H aven is

all-powerful and where strong men tremble at

the shake of its finger. B efore he was done

he had about fifteen hundred miles of broom-

stick lines. in Connecticut and R hode Islami—

all purchased at exorbitant figures and merged

into the great Consolidated company. O n

some of these lines Mcllen agreed to pay six

or seven per cent. rental, while the best they

seem able to cam is some two and a half or

three per cent. N ew H aven pays the deficit

and tries to take it out of the service.

The result is that Connecticut has a trol-

ley service that is execrable and not for a mo-

ment to be compared with the through inter-

urban electric services in central N ew Y ork

or in any of the big S tates of the Middle “'cst.

That bad service serves two ends. however

— — — it helps out on the deficit and its drives

passengers to the N ew H aven’s steam lines.

Mellon has said a good deal about making

his trolley-roads feeders to his steam properties,

and finally he brought the trolley to the rescue

of some moribund steam roads. \Vith the

Connecticut trolleys out of the way his fingers

itched for those to the north— they were still

playing havoc with the passenger earnings of

Grass growing along the wharf of what once was the

proud little S ound port of S tonington

A one-time busy round house along—

side a deserted wharf

his road. H e looked at some of the fine trolley-

roads in central and Western Massachusetts

and set tempting bait before the eyes of their

owners.

B ut it so happened that there. was a law in

Massachusetts against the acquisition of trol-

ley properties by the. steam roads. S till, law

was never much more than ceremony with

the school in which Mellcn had been reared.

and before 1906 he had some five hundred

miles of these lines— some of which had been

built by local capital in the. very hope of

staving off N ew H aven monopoly. H e began

planning to extend some of these into B oston

&  Maine territory and that rather heavy cor-

poration placed itself upon the defensive. It

prepared to ask the Massachusetts legislature

for permission for itself to acquire trolley-

lincs. It might do as it pleased in N ew H amp—

shire. but it did have an old-fashioned regard

for Massachusetts law.

Y ou will remember that we left the B oston

8: Maine in all but supreme control of the

situation north of the B oston 8' Albany. \Vith

its dividend but seven per cent. as compared

with the N ew H uvcn's eight, it had been

growing into financial strength. while the N ew

H aven seemed to be steadily weakening itself.

B ut the Massachusetts legislature was obdu-

rate. The N ew H avcu's well-trained lobby

moved silently up from H artford and from

Providence and aided in that obduration.

B oston 8: Maine could not have the trolley-

roads. B ut there was a.._way out and N ew

H aven was finding the way— by exchanging

one share of its eight per cent. stock for every

share of seven per cent. stock B oston &  Maine.

There was something in that which appealed

to B oston &  Maine stockholders. and there

came a day when N ew H aven announced

quietly that it had bought 109.000 out of the

295,000 shares of B . &  M. stock, in the hands

of the outside public— a matter of about forty

per cent.

“ B ut forty per cent,”  you argue, “is not a

stock control interest.”  '

H arriman once said that he could control

any railroad owning thirty per cent. of its

stock— some pretty clever railroaders have

done it on less. Mellon was satisfied to stand

pat on forty.

Up from the S tate of Paul R evere and the

Adamses and the \Vinthrops'and the rest of

the patriots there came a great wave of pro-

test against the niergcr of B oston &  Maine and

N ew H aven. It had been bad enough when

the Vauderbilts had painted out the sacred

legend “ B oston &  Albany " from car sides-—

B oston was receiving another transportation

death thrust. The protest was loud enough

even to halt Mellen for the moment.

L ouis D. B randeis. the brilliant B oston at-

torney. who only a little time ago went down

to Washington and turned the whole tide of

the nation-wide freight-rate cases. was in the

forefront of that protest. H e told the truth

about N ew H aven and B oston &  Maine as it

had never been told elsewhere. \Vhen N ew

H aven, with all the skill of the skilful Mel-

len and the resources behind him, finally tight-

ened its grasp on B oston &  Maine. its presi-

dent made real concessions to B randeis and to

B oston. The entity of the B oston &  Maine

was to be preserved. at least.

The promise was given that he would bring

the road up to the high physical standard

toward which the N ew H aven was being

brought. and that promise has already been

partly fulfilled— for within the past few weeks

electricity has supplanted steam and dirt in

the four-mile bore of the lloosac Tunnel— the

longest tunnel on this continent.

N ow consider Mellen. his grasp tightened

on the trolley-roads. which must have burned

his hands a bit in the grasping, B oston &

Maine slowly coming to him through the proc-

ess of mollifying the. H ub of all N ew E ng-

land.

S teamship competition was still an open

possibility. N ew H aven had first entered the

steamboat business when it had acquired O ld

Colony. of which the famous Fall R iver L ine

was a real line in the N ew Y ork and B oston

business. H e reached out for the Providence

line, made it a three-months’ makeshift for

the overflow of midsummer travel, took the

S toniugton line away from the town that had

once been a proud little S ound port. and left

its great wharves rotting and unused.

Mellon would decide where docks would

work and where docks would rot. and his dc-

cision would not be influenced by the fact that

the United S tates Government had spent many

hundreds of thousands of dollars in harbor

improvements in towns that did not chance

to be popular ports with the N ew H aven man-

agement. H e took under his wing and stifled

the shorter lines from N orwich and N ew

H aven and B ridgeport to N ew Y ork— all pos-

sible of making trouble in some delicate traffic

situation.

The freight traffic possibilities of the lower

Connecticut are almost infinite. With some

slight expenditures for deepening the channel.

H artford might become almost as good a port

as N ew L ondon or N ew H aven. E ven as it is.

steamers of fairly good tonnage can ascend

the river to the Connecticut capital. There

are locks at the sleepy little hamlet of Wind-

(Continued on page 44)

l

l

l

Photographs by Paul Thompson

A S ound steamer, out of commission, tied up

at a wharf
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MAGAZINE
of the higliest per:-eiitnges. of pais.~eii;:er reve-
nue of any road in the land-—t'ound that its
profitable lines were being paralleled with
high-speed trolleys. The road \va.- in bad
physical sliupe, although 1! former president“.
Cliiarles P. Clark. had made soine attempts to
nutke up for the ncglect it lnul sutiercd under
the "lawyer rulniini.~;trntion."

All-the hostility to the property was not
vested in the encronchn1cnt.~4 of the inter-
urban trolleys or the howls of the New Exor-
land populace. There was a di.<tinctl_v lltlnlllt‘
attitude on the part o1'.Xe.w York ('1-ntral——
despite the fact that the all-powerful ltlorizzln
sits on the board of both propcrtieri. The
New Haven. n-.-vcr unfriendly to the big
Pennsylvania. was di.-itinctly flirting with it.
It was planning with it. to encircle Brooklyn
with 9. connecting freight railroud that would
do away with many of the danircrs und :lelu_v.~i
in floating freight and pass:-iuzi-r trains the
long way down the East River and around the
Battery to Jersey (‘it_v. lt was even hinting
at withdrawing its through service from the
Grand Central terminal. where it hurt been
located since the building of the firs-t (irund
Central. and plat-inpr it in the new Mnnhnttnn
terminal, which Pennsylvania built to wrest
through western passenger trufiic away {ruin
the Vanderbilts.

The New York (‘cntrnl was not slow in
rt-prisals. It surveyed in low-grade line from
Brewsters. on the llarlem division. to a point
near Springfield on the Boston tit Albany. and
was prepared to enter into competition on
the direct business from New York to Boston.
It showed in many ways its keen re.-eimnent
of New Haven's repeated threats to leave the
Grand Central and to make itself a sort of
New England extension of the l’eiuis_\'lvania.

Mellen gave his first attention to the trol-
ley situation. llc began buying those proper-
ties in (‘onnccticut where the New llaven is
all-powerful and where strong men trcnilile nt
the shake of its finger. Before he was done
he had about fifteen hundred miles of broom-
stick lines in Connecticut and lthodc l.-\lun<l-
all purchased at exorbitant figures and H](‘!‘[.'(‘(l
into the great C‘on.solidated company. On
some of these llll(‘S Mcllen agreed to pay six
or seven per cent. rental, while the l)l"B't they
seem able to earn is some two and n half or
three per cent. New Haven pays the deficit
and tries to take it out of the service.

The result is that (’onnecticut has a trol-
ley service that is exeerable and not for a mo-
ment to be compared with the through inter-
urban electric services in central New York
or in any of the big States of the Middle “V-st.
That bad service serves two ends. however
——it helps out on the deficit and its drives
passengers to the New Haven's stcum lines.

Mellon has said a good deal uhout making
his trolley-roads feeders tohis stenni properties,
and finally he brought the trolley to the rescue
of some moribund steam 1-oad.~:. With the
Connecticut trolleys out of the way his fingers
itched for those to the north——they were still
playing havoc with the ])1\>‘5C‘llg(‘l' earnings of 

Grass growing along the wharf of what once was the
proud little Sound port of Stonington
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A one-time busy round house along-

side a deserted wharf
his road. He looked at h‘Ul]It‘ of the fine trolley-
ronds in central and we-.~tcrn .\la~.~uu~hu.<ctts
and set tempting bait before the eyes of their
owners.

lint it so happened that there was 11 law in
Miissiicliiist-tts ngniiist the acqui.sition of trol-
lcy properties. by the steam roads. Still. law
was never much more than ceremony with
the .~1t'l1ool in which l\lellcn lnul been reared.
and before 19116 he lnul Hull]? five lunnlred
miles of these lincs—.-onic of which lnul been
built by loenl capital in the very hope of
staviiu: oif New Haven monopoly. lle In-grun
planning: to extend sonic of these into lio.~<ton
& .\lnine territory and that rather lieavy cor-
porflliun plnccd itself upon the defeloxive. It
prepared to ask the lllzissait-liim-tts legirllnturc
for permi.~x.~'ion for itself to acquire trolley‘
lines. lt might do as it plcnsed in New llainp-
shire. but it did have nu oltl~fusl1ioncd regard
for .\lnssn«-liiist-its law.

You will reinenihcr that we left the lioston
& liluinc in all but suprentc control of the
situation north of the Bo.~'ton & Albany. With
its dividend but seven per cent. as compared
with the New llnvcn's cight. it lnul been
growing into financial strength. while the New
llnvcn .<t-cnied to he steadily weakening itself.

llut the illtissncliiisctts legislature was ohdu-
rate. The Nrtv llnvi-n's well-trained lobby
moved silently up from llnrtford and from
Providence nnd aided in that ohduration.
Bostoil & Maine could not have the trolley-
romls. But there was a._way out and New
Haven was tindinir the way—-by exelinnging
one slnire of its eight per cent. stock for every
share of seven per cent. stock Boston & Maine.
There was sonu-thing in that which appealed
to Boston & Maine stocklioldcrs. and there
(‘H1110 a day when New Ilavcn announced
quietly that it haul l>onp;lit 109,()()() out of the
295.000 shares of li. & M. stock. in the hands
of the outside puhlic—a matter of about forty
per cent.

“ lint forty per cent..’' you argue. “ is not a
stock control interest.” '

Ilarriman once said that he could control
any railroad owning thirty per cent. of its
stock—:~'onic pretty (-lcvcr railrondcrs have
done it on le.~'.~'. Mullen \vns satistietl to stand
pat on forty.

Is
by from the State of Paul Revere and the

:\<la1iii.~'es and the Winthrops and the rest of
the patriots there came :1 great wave of pro-
tcst aizaiiist the merger of Bo.<'ton & Maine and
New Haven. lt lnul been lnul enough when
the \'and(-,rbilts lnul painted out the sacred
legend “Boston t\‘, Alliun_v'" from car sides-—
Boston xvris receiving another l1‘t\Il.<])0I‘tz1iIlUl1
death thrust. The protest was loud enough
even to ludt Mellon for the moment.

Louis D. Brmulcis. the brilliant Boston at-
torney. who only a little time’ ago went down
to Washington and turned the whole tide of
the nz1tion~\vidc frciglit-rate eaises. was in the
forefront of that protest. He told the truth
about New llavcn and Boston & Maine as it
lnul never been told else\vl1c-re. When New
Ilnven. with all the skill of the skilful Mel-
len and the re.-zources behind him, finally tight-
ened its grasp on Boston & Maine. its presi-
dcnt uuulc rcul concessions to Brandeis and to
lio.-aton. The entity of the Boston & Maine
was to he prcser\’eIl. at least.

The ]>l‘1)ltllH(' was given that he would brim:
the road up to the high pliy.~'ir-nl standard
toward which the New lluven \vas-1 being‘
brouulit. and that promise hos already been
partly fultilh-d—t'or within the past few weeks
electricity has .~xupplnnted stemn and dirt in
the four-mile bore of the lloo:«'m.- Tunnel—thc
lon[:(-st tunnel on this continent.

Now f'()ll.\'lll('1' Mellcn. his grasp tiglitened
on thc tl'ullt‘_\’-I‘un(l.~'. \vhich must have burned
his hands it hit in the grrnspitnr. Boston 6:
Maine slowly coniiin: to him tltrougll the proc-
e~:~' of inollifying the Hub of all New Eng-
land.

Stcmn.-'liip competition was still an openpo.-.~:iliility. New Haven lnul first entered the
steninlioat litisiiit-ss when it had acquired Old
(‘olon_v. of which the farnous Fall River Line
was a real line in the New York and Boston
husiness. lle rear-lied out for the l“rovidenee
line. made it n three-months’ makeshift for
tho overflow of midsummer travel. took the
Stonintzton line mvuy from the to\vn that lnul
once been a proud little Sound port, and left
its great wlnu-vex rotting mid uiuised.

Mellon would decide where docks would
work and where docks would rot. and his de-
cision would not be influenced by the fact that
the lvnited States Government had spoilt many
hundreds of thousands of dollars in harbor
iinprovcnients in to\vns that did not elnnu-e
to be popular ports with the New Haven man-
agement. llc took under his wing and stifled
the shorter lines from Norwich and New
llaven and Bridgeport to New York—all pos-sible of making trouble in some delicate traffic
situation.

The frciglit traffic possiliilitiesof the lower
Connecticut are almost infinite. With some
slight expenditures for deepening the channel.
Hartford n1i;:ht become almost as good 3 port
as New London or New Haven. Even as it is.
steuincrs of fairly good tonnage can ascend
the river to the C‘onn(-cticut capital. There
are locks nt. the sleepy little hamlet of \Viud-

(Cqntiriurd on pay 44)
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A Sound steamer, out of commission, tied up
at a wharf
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The Isle of the L onely Palm

DO  not ask you to believe

this story. I simply have

written it down as H ow—

ard MaX Well told it to me.

B ut the evidence of his

shoulder. the handkerchief

and gold pencil, were ac-

tual and tangible. I do

know that the man pos-

sessed an imagination, and a very sensitive

one at that. though you who read his tech-

nical books on anthropology and ethnology

would hardly think so. Again, I am sure that

in his later years he was in dread of being

alone, though most of his earlier wanderings

were in the company of-only his ship’s crew

or his guides. I never saw him after our

cruise, for he died the following year while

exploring in the interior of China.

It was this dread of loneliness, I think, that

prompted him to ask me, a laudsman and lay-

man, whose only claim on him was a certain

fondness of college days. to accompany him

on a cruise through the S outh S eas in his

beautiful schooner yacht. Y ou may believe

that I accepted with alacrity. for Maxwell

was a man whose friendship many coveted

but whom few had ever drawn into intimacy.

Upon some matters his word was absolute

authority. H e was known as an intrepid ex-

plorer with a vast fortune to draw uponlfor

the sinews of his various ventures, and his

probing into unknown parts of the habitable

globe had brought him many honorary de-

grees from universities both in our country

and E urope.

We left S an Francisco in the latter part of

N ovember and made H onolulu in twelve days

with the favoring trade wind. After leaving

that hospitable port we encountered one of

those brief and startling convulsions of na-

ture known as a Kona storm. “'c rode it out

with only one serious casualty, which occurred

while 'laying the vessel to. Maxwell was

caught by the shitting boom and hurled into

the scuppcrs badly bruised and unconscious,

his shoulder-j oint dislocated so that the arm

stood out, twisted and rigid, behind him. Mr.

S harpless. the chief officer. helped me take

him below, and there the old mate had rc-

course to very rough surgery. Placing his

foot against 'Maxwell’s ribs as a fulcrum be

snapped the humerus back into its socket with

a loud “click”  that gave me a turn of

squeamishness. Then. giving me hurried di-

rections as to bandaging the arm to the side.

he disappeared into the storm, bawling orders

as he ran. _

Maxwell may have been inj ured internally.

for he lay entirely delirious for nearly a fort-

night; but the mate had exhausted his own

surgical resources, none of us were experi-

enced enough to locate the trouble, and when

he eventually recovered it left no trace.

What immediately interested me at the time

was apparent when I removed Maxwell’s up-

per clothing. Upon his shoulder, from neck

to deltoid. was a monstrous scar; a ghastly,

livid thing that brought from me an involun-

tary cry of pity; for shoulder and collar-bone

had been bitten through by some huge ani-

mal. the marks of the great teeth being very

distinct in a wide half-moon. quite different,

I thought, from the dentition of a lion or

tiger, and I marvelled at the strength and

character of a creature powerful enough to

inflict a wound such as this had been.

I knew that the story of that scar had

never been told. and feeling that Maxwell

might have some .difiideuce about it, un-

dressed him fully and got him into paj amas

and resting con'ifortably before the mate

again came below and reported the vessel rid-

ing easily with a prospect of clear weather.

B Y  H . D. Couzsus

Illustrated by VIN CE N T L Y N CH

Maxwell was feverish and delirious. and dur-

ing his ensuing illness we were many times

alarmed at his condition. At times his bab-

blings were simple enough, mere gibberish

common to delirium; again, he Would fall

a prey to some terrifying nightmare, always

the same it seemed, which left him staring

and shaking with horror.

“ Don’t shoot, L undy! My God, man, don’t

shoot!”  he would cry. despairingly, his eyes

fairly starting from their sockets, or: “God

give me strength; the thing has a human

soul! " and fall to sobbing hopelessly.

N ow a man like Maxwell, austere, self-

contained and courageous to a degree, does

not grovel before imaginary terrors even in

delirium. I felt convinced that some experi-

ence. particularly vivid, had left its mark

upon him and that this mark was in some

way represented by the scar on his shoulder.

I was thinking of this one evening as I sat,

half-reclining, on the skylight, smoking a

post-prandial cigar. The schooner was reach-

ing toward the S outhwest with hardly a rip-

ple, for it was a clear, still tropic night. I

felt a pleasurable excitement. for the subtle

essence of the S outh S eas and the Islands

had already taken possession of me. We

expected to make Apia the following day.

The stars seemed hung close overheadz'a man

came aft,-struck seven bells and relievedzthe

man at the wheel. The echoing vibrations

filled the air about us for some time after;

Presently the second officer came on.v deck

from his dinner in the cabin. “ Mr. Maxwell

is awake. sir,”  said be. “‘H e asked to'see

you.”  ‘ - ‘ .. - I ‘

1 immediately went below and found my

friend sitting'propped up with pillows. For

some days he had been'steadily improving.

and a fewdmurs audienhad fallen into. a re-

freshing sleep after partaking of a b0wl.of

broth prepared with care and skill by the

Chinese cook. H e looked thin and pale but

his eyes were bright and clear and his arm

had quite recovered from the sprain.

“ Well. old chap.”  said be. smiling; “I’m

almost fit once more. E xpect I’ve been a lot

of bother. Just now some S cotch and soda

would be about the ticket.”

H e discussed the drink slowly and with

relish, but he was evidently thinking deeply.

Finally he said: “I suppose I made a good

deal of a fool of myself; thrashed around and

yelled, and all that t ”

“Well. you did appear distressed about-

something; afraid, it seemed to me,”  and I

told him of some of his ravings. H e listened

gravely. nodding his head.

“Just so,”  said he. “and I suppose you

thought it was all because I was knocked out

and off my head. Well, the truth is that, well

or ill, the thing is there. For three years I

have dreaded closing my eyes. I have tried

every means on earth to fortify myself against

it but. sleeping or waking, this nightmare

has me in its clutches.”  IIe shuddered.

“ S ince L undy died I’ve been alone with the

thing and it is gradually getting the best of

my nerves. I’m not much given to con-

fidences, as a rule, but in this case it may be a

kind of self-preservation and so. if you don’t

mind. I'm going to tell you the story. It will

strain your credulity to the breaking point,

old man.”

This. then, is Maxwell’s story. H e told it

through to the end. sitting propped up in his

bunk, and the morning watch was holystoning

the decks ere the tale was done.

Three years ago (said Maxwell) I bought

the schooner yacht Vestal Virgin in S an

Francisco and outfitted for a cruise of two

or three years. I had no particular obj ective

point: 11 simply chafed at being too long in

one place. Y ou know, of course, that I have

knocked about the world all my life, but you

do not know that with me the wa'nderIu-st is

a sort of disease inherited from a long line of

roving ancestors. My people have probed

about in the S outh S eas for over a century

and my parents and infant brother were lost

at sea on a return voyage from Japan. A

good many people I know think this sort of

vagabond thrulldom an enviable pleasure; in

reality it is only a form of neurasthenia, in

my case incurable. I suppose if I had not

been very well provided for financially I

should have been a tramp or a beachcomber;

though I have, of course, a certain amount of

initiative and the ability to apply the things

I learn to some useful purpose. It amounts

to about the same. thing in the long run,

though, and I shall probably end by being

drowned or murdered by some bloodthirsty

savage. Death by violence is the penalty of

unrest and has never had any particular ter-

ror for me.

At any rate I longed to get to sea. S eamen

were scarce j ust then on account of the strike,

and I was forced to ship a crimp's crew of

riff-ratf from the B arbary Coast. At the last

minute I ran across Dr. John L undy, who

was a senior, you remember, when we were

sophomores, and later made a name for him-

self for all kinds of scientific studies. H e

died two years ago in N ew O rleans, a martyr

in the fight against yellow fever. I had

heard a great deal of him since he left col-

lege and met him, once in E gypt and again

a hundred miles from nowhere in B orneo,

where he was collecting orchids. \Ve had a

great deal in common and more. as you will

see, before the voyage was over. H e hap-

pened to be foot-loose and j umped at my in-

vitation; came aboard With a prodigious lot

of scientific paraphernalia, and before we

passed the Farallones had mapped out an

itinerary for the cruise. his principal sugges—

tion being to keep out of the beaten paths

and hunt up some of the uncharted islands,

of which there are a great many more in the

Pacific than you think for.

We headed West by N orth from the H ai-

waiians and a week from H onolulu ran into

a rotary storm. the most terrifying thing in

all my experience. It left us a dismasted wreck

with the seams open and my B arbary Coast

crew in a state of open mutiny. The mate had

been washed overboard and the second officer,

a decent young chap named N elson. was

in a bad way from a crack on the head which

he earned trying to preserve some sort of dis-

cipline. The men got away in the boats, pan-

ic-stricken. leaving the three of us alone, for-

tunately with our best boat. a large surf-boat

such as they use among the Islands, which

was providentially lashed inboard against the

house. I don’t know whether it is a satisfac-

tion to me or not, but none of that crew was

ever heard of again as far as I know.

After stitching N elson’s scalp, we rigged

a pair of tackles and got the boat over-side

with a good deal of hard labor, and had plenty

of time to lay _in a complete stock of sup-

plies. We were very well equipped for a trio

of castaways. N elson took his box and a small

bag of shells and curios. his only earthly

possessions. All my instruments and charts

went aboard and L undy tucked in his camera

and microscope and as much of his appara-

tus as he could, going over it carefully and

returning again and again to the rej ected

portion and picking out some cherished ar-

ticle. \Ve took cases of wine and spirits;

fancy potted stuffs; a spirit— lamp and chafing-

disb', and all the water and more substan-

tial provisions we could carry. The sea had
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The Isle of the Lonely Palm

DO not ask you to believe
this story. I simply have
written it down as How-
ard Maxwell told it to me.
lint the evidence of his
shoulder. the handkerchief
and gold pencil. were ac-
tual and tangible. I do
know that the man pos-

sessed an imagination. and a very sensitive
one at that. though you who read his tech-
nical books on anthropology and ethnology
would hardly think so. Again, I am sure that
in his later years he was in dread of being
alone. though most of his earlier wanderings
were in the company ofvonly his ship's crew
or his guides. I never saw him after our
cruise. for he died the following year while
exploring in the interior of China.

It was this dread of loneliness. I think. that
prompted him to ask me. a landsman and lay-
man. whose only claim on him was a certain
fondness of college days. to accompany him
on a cruise through the South Seas in his
beautiful schooner yacht. You may believe
that I accepted with alacrity. for Maxwell
was a man whose friendship many coveted
but whom few had ever drawn into intimacy.l'pon some matters his word was absolute
authority. lle was known as an intrepid ex-
plorer with a vast fortune to draw upon for
the sinews of his various ventures. and his
probing into unknown parts of the habitable
globe had brought him many honorary de-
grees from universities both in our country
and Europe.

We left San l"raneiseo in the latter part of
l\'ovembcr and made llonolulu in twelve days
with the favoring trade wind. After leaving
that hospitable port we encountered one of
those brief and startling con\'ulsions of na-
ture known as a Konn storm. We rode it out
with only one serious 'llHll£llt._\'. which occurred
while laying the v 'sel to. Maxwell was
caught b_v the slattihg boom and hurled into
the scnppcrs badly brni.~'.cd and unconscious.
his .~‘llu1ll(l1')‘~joilIt dislocated so that the arm
stood out. twisted and rigid. behind him. Mr.
Sharpless. the chief officer. helped me take
him below. and there the old mate had rc-
course to very rough surgery. Placing his
foot against Maxwell's ribs as n fulcrum he
snapped the humerus back into its socket with
a loud ‘‘click'' that gave me a turn of
squeainislmess. Then. giving me hurried di-
rections as to bandaging the arm to the side.
he disappeared into the storm, bawliug orders
as he ran.

_Maxwell may have been injured internally.
for he lay entirely delirious for nearly a fort-
night; but the mate had exhausted his own
surgical resources. none of us were experi-
enced enough to locate the trouble, and when
he eventually recovered it left no trace.
What immediately interested me at the time
was apparent when I removed Maxwell's up-

 

per clothing. Upon his shoulder. from neck '

to deltoid. was a monstrous scar; a ghastly,
livid thing that brought from me an involun-
tary cry of pity; for shoulder and collar-bone
had been bitten through by some huge ani-
mal. the marks of the great teeth being very
distinct in a wide half-moon. quite different.
I thought. from the dentition of a lion or
tiger. and I marvellcd at the strength and
character of a creature powerful enough to
inflict a wound such as this had been.

I knew that the story of that scar had
never been told. and feeling that Maxwell
might have some difiidcnce about it. un-
dressed him fully and got him into pajamas
and resting comfortably before the mate
auain came below and reported the vessel rid-
ing easily with a prospect of clear weather.
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Maxwell was feverish and delirious. and dur-
ing his ensuing illness we were many times
alarmed at his condition. At times his bab-
blings were simple enough. mere gibberish
common to delirium; again. he would fall
a prey to some terrifying nightmare. always
the same it seemed, which le.ft him staring
and shaking with horror.

" Don't shoot, Lnndy! My lod, man. don’t
shoot!" he would cry. despairingly, his eyesfairly starting from their sockets. or: “God
give rue strength; the thing has a human
soul! " and fall to sobbing hopelessly.

Now a man like Maxwell. austere. self-
contained and courageous to 51 degree. does
not grovel before imaginary terrors even in
delirium. I felt convinced that some experi-
ence. particularly vivid. had left its mark
upon him and that this mark was in some
way represented by the scar on his shoulder.
I was thinking of this one evening as I sat.
half-reclining, on the skylight, smoking a
p«.st-praudial cigar. The schooner was reach-
ing toward the Southwest with hardly a rip-
plc. for it was a clear. still tropic night. I
felt a pleasurable excitement. for the subtle
essence of the South Seas and the Islands
had already taken pos. ssion of me. We
expected to make Apia the following day.
The stars seemed hung close overhead; ‘a man
came aft.-struck seven bells and relieved :the
man at the wheel. The echoing vibrations
filled the air about us for some time after.

Presently the second ofiicer came on deck
from his dinner in the cabin. “ Mr. Maxwell
is awake. sir.” said he. “‘lle asked to see
you." i

'
' '

I immediately went below and found my
friend sittingpropped up with pillows. For
some days he had becirstcadily improving.
and a fcw.hours en«tlier.l.md fallen into a re-
freshing sleep after partaking of a bowl.of
broth prepared with care and skill by the
Chinese cook. Ilc looked thin and pale but
his eyes were bright and clear and his arm
had quite recovered from the sprain.

"Well. old chap." said be. smiling: “I’m
almost fit once more. Expect l’ve been a lot
of bother. Just now some Scotch and soda
would be about the ticket.”

lle discussed the drink slowly and with
relish, but he was evidently thinking deeply.
Finally he said: “I suppose I made a good
deal of a fool of myself ; thrashed around and
yelled. and all that t ”

“Well. you did appear distressed about-
something: afraid. it seemed to me.” and I
told him of some of his ravings. He listened
gravely. nodding his head.

“Just so,” said he. “ and I suppose you
thought it was all because 1 was knocked out
and off my head. Well. the truth is that, well
or ill, the thing is there. For three years I
have dreaded closing my eyes. I have tried
every means on earth to fortify myself against
it but. sleeping or waking. this nightmare
has me in its clutches.” lle shuddered.
“ Since Lnndy died I’ve been alone with the
thing and it is gradually getting the best of
my nerves. I’m not much given to con-
fidenees, as a rule, but in this case it may be a
kind of self-preservation and so. if you don't
mind. I'm going to tell you the story. It will
strain your credulity to the breaking point.
old man.”

This. then. is Maxwell’s story. Ile told it
through to the end. sitting propped up in his
bunk. and the morning watch was holystoning
the decks ere the tale was done.

Three years ago (said .\fax\vr-ll) I bought
the schooner yacht Vestal Virgin in San
Francisco and outfitted for a cruise of two
or three years. I had no particular objective

point: I‘ simply chafed at being too long .

one place. You know, of course, that I ha’
knocked about the world all my life, but ycdo not know that with me the wanderlust
a sort of disease inherited from a long line 4

roving ancestors. My people have probe
about in the South Seas for over a centui
and my parents and infant brother were lo
at sea on a return voyage from Japan.
good many people I know think this sort <

vagahond thralldom an enviable pleasure; i
reality it is only a form of neurasthenia, i
my case incurable. I suppose if I had nc
been very well provided for financially
should have been a tramp or a beachcornbei
though I have. of course, a certain amount 4
initiative and the ability to apply the thing
I learn to some useful purpose. It amoun‘
to about the same thing in the long rm
though. and I shall probably end by bein
drowned or murdered by some bloodthirsl
savage. Death by violence is the penalty 1
unrest and has never lmd any particular te:
ror for me.

At any rate I longed to get to sea. Seame
were scarce just then on account of the strik
and I was forced to ship a crimp's crew L
rifi-rafi from the Barbary (‘oast. At the la:
minute I ran across Dr. John Lnndy, wl
was_a senior. you remember. when we we:
sophomores, and later made a name for bin
self for all kinds of scientific studies. ll
died two years ago in New Orleans. a mart;
in the fight against yellow fever. I ha
heard a great deal of him since he left co
lege and met him. once in Egypt and agai
a hundred miles from nowhere in Borne-
wherc he was collecting orchids. We had
great deal in common and more. as you wi
see, before the voyage was over. lle ha}
pened to be foot-loose and jumped at my ir
vitation; came aboard with a prodigious l(
of scientific paraphernalia. and before w
passed the Faralloues lmd mapped out an
itinerary for the cruise. his principal sngges
tion being to keep out of the beaten pail‘
and hunt up some of the uncharted island:
of which there. are a great many more in th
Pacific than you think for.

We headed West by North from the II:
waiians and a week from Ilonolulu ran int
11 rotary storm. the most terrifying thing i
all my experience. It left us a dismasted wree
with the seams open and my Barbary (‘oa.-
crew in a state of open mutiny. The mate lm
been washed overboard and the second oflicci
a decent young chap named Nelson. wa
in a bad way from a crack on the head whic
he earned trying to preserve some sort of dis
cipline. The men got away in the boats. pan
ic-stricken. leaving the three of us alone. for
tunately with our best boat. a large surf-boa
such as they use among the Islands, whic
was providentially lashed inboard against th
house. I don't know whether it is a satisfac
tion to me or not. but none of that crew wa
ever heard of again as far as I know.

After stitching Nelson’s scalp, we riggei
a pair of tackles and got the boat over-sid
with a good deal of hard labor. and had plent,
of time to lay _in a complete stock of supplies. We were very well equipped for a tri
of eaataways. Nelson took his box and a sum]
bag of shells and curios. his only carthl;
possessions. All my instruments and chart
went aboard and Lnndy tucked in his camer:
and microscope and as much of his appnra
tus as he could, going over it carefully am
returning again and again to the rejectm
portion and picking out some cherished ar
ticle. We took cases of wine and spirits
fancy potted stuffs; a apirit—lamp and chafing
dish’. and all the water and more snbstnu
tial provisions we could carry. The sea hat
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gone down immediately the storm was over.

It is the way of those sudden tropical galcs

to leave a smiling wake after they have

wrought their death and destruction. There

was no more than a light sailing-breeze as

we stepped the mast and ran up the sail; and

at about four that afternoon I looked my

last on my poor little schooner.

It was the third day when We. raised the

island; a mere uncharted dot on that waste

of lonely sea. It was so small that we were

quite close before we saw it and in a few

hours ran down to within a mile or two of

the windward coast. This was a great wall of

cliff with the sea pounding savagely at its

foot and an incessant, swirling cloud of sea-

birds across its face. We sailed its full

length but found no anchorage; then, round—

ing the eastern end of the island, or islet,

for it was nothing more. ran along the lee

shore. "l‘his was a striking contrast to the

inhospitable windward coast. A thin fringe

of coral reef skirted a hard. narrow beach

lined with a nodding regiment of cocoa-

palms. '

For a mile or so inland it appeared to be

flat and densely wooded; and from thence rose

almost abruptly to the higher level which

seemed little more than a ridge or narrow

plateau. The island was between three and

four miles long and I do not think its great-

est width was more than two miles.

\Ve hugged the reef as closely as we dared

and about an hour before sunset cautiously

Worked our way, with the oars, in through a

narrow fresh-water channel to as beautiful

and peaceful a little lagoon as I ever saw.

The water was so clear that the white, sandy

bottom, dotted with green and purple tufts

of algae. seemed right under our keel, though

our anchor ran out five fathoms of line be~

fore taking hold. S chools of j ewel-like fish

darted about. and overhead a few sea-birds

paused on their way inland to peer at us

sharply. B ut there was no sign of human

life anywhere. There were no canoes on the

beach; no huts nor dwellings. A strange

silence hung about the place. Throughout

the S outh S eas one is used to the groups of

curious natives along the beach and surround-

ing your vessel, swimming and in canoes.

H ere. as I said, there was no sign of human

life, and in the quiet beauty of the place it

seemed uncanny.

At the very highest point upon the island — .

a level of, perhaps, six hundred feet— stood

a lone pandanus palm. N ow I have never

liked this tree. It seems to me the lone-

somest thing in the world. Its long, slender

branches, tufted at the top with shabby,

drooping leaves, give it a low-spirited aspect.

and it looks incomplete without a buzzard or

a vulture in the top-most branches to perfect

the picture.

When I dream about this place (the Isle of

the L onely Palm we grew to call it) it always

begins with that lone. desolate tree, starkly

silhouetted against the sky.

Whether it was this, the absolute silence

of the place, the recent loss of my schooner

or the three combined I do not know, but

whatever-the reason, I was conscious of a

decided feeling of depression. L undy, how-

ever, was as pleased as a schoolboy on a

holiday. H ere was an island, uncharted and,

as far as we knew, unexplored, and he tingled

with the excitement of possible discoveries.

. As a matter of precaution we decided to

spend the night aboard, keeping watch and

watch against chance attack. We cooked a

meal over the lamp and in a spirit of cele-

bration L undy fished out a bottle of old

sherry; but the vigils of the storm and the

last three days in an open boat had told upon

us all and as the darkness fell we were a

silent and gloomy company. L undy turned

in early and, tired as I was, I lit my pipe and

composed myself for the first watch. N elsofl

was still weak from his crack on the head

and I insisted that he, too, turn in and sleep

for a while.

There was no moon but myriads of stars

shone and sparkled and were mirrored in the

clear face of the lagoon. S mall schools of

fish cut the water in phosphorescent threads

and now and then there was a splash in the

darkness. O nce a great black head protruded

near the boat and gave a long-drawn, weary

sigh. It was only a turtle, but it startled me

out of a doze. There were no swimming or

canoe-borne savages, however, and no lights

upon the land. At midnight I roused L undy

and immediately fell into a profound sleep.

S uddenly I awoke with a start. The moon

had risen and was well overhead, the send

flying across its face, and by its light 'I saw

L undy sitting rigid with attention. H e had

my arm in a grip of iron.

“What is it!”  I asked.

“L istenl”  _said he, in a sharp. hissing

whisper. I strained my ears for some min-

utcs but could hear nothing; then, on the still

night air was wafted to us from that lonely

isle the weirdest sound I have ever heard.

lt was the clear blast of a horn, thin and

faint as clfin music. It fluttered strangely

upon two or three notes and then ceased, and

though we listened with painful intentncss

for a long time, we heard it no more. The

same melancholy silence settled down on the

little island and there was no light nor move-

ment to be seen. Then L undy and I, coming,

as it were. out of a stupor, found voices and

talked volubly in whispers.

“ S o,”  said I, “there are men, after all. Do

you suppose ”

“ Men! Men!" said L undy, and his voice

was trembling, “ men, on a little, unknown

island, who do not show themselves, build no

fires. and play upon a trumpet! I tell you

it’s absurd! ”  4

S o we talked till sunrise. The thing had

thrown me into something of a funk and we

“ L ook! L ook! "

decided to say nothing about it to N elson

who, though a brave and capable seaman,

was a simple fellow with all the childish su-

perstition of his class. H e slept peacefully

till daylight, awaking .much refreshed and

chagrined to find he had overslcpt his watch.

After a cool plunge in the lagoon we rowed

ashore and grounded the boat at the most

exposed place on the beach. We prepared a

meal, keeping a wary eye about us, not with-

out some creepy trepidation, at least on my

part, of a shark-tooth arrow in the back.

L undy overhauled his camera with care,

whistling cheerfully, and was all for setting

out at once to explore, and as I had nothing

to offer to the contrary except my own rather

childish uneasiness, we decided to venture

along the shore for a short distance, leaving

N elson in charge of the boat.

We armed ourselves with a revolver apiece,

and as what water we had was warm and stale

I took a canvas bucket under my arm think-

ing that we might find a spring.

“Cheer up, man! ”  said L undy, as we set

forth. “ Y ou look ready to (lodge a war-club

from behind. L ook at those tree-ferns and

creepers. There must be orchids in that

j ungle, and,”  he sniffed, warily, “ for a safe

bet, malaria.”

B ut I was in no mood to be cheered. My

nerves were painfully alert and keyed up with

a sort of dread I had never known before.

The lower level of the island was, as I have

said, densely wooded, and beneath the trees

grew a tall, lush j ungle of ferns and ti-plant,

from which, like smothered whisperings, came

faint tinklings of running water. In several

places we found quicksand where the fresh

he cried; “look at that!”
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MAGAZINE
gmic down immediately the storm was over.
It is the \vay of thosc sudden tropical gales
to leave a smiling wake after they have
xvrought their death and destruction. There
ivos no more than a light sailing-breeze as
\\'e stepped the mast and ran up the sail; and
at about four that afternoon I looked my
last on my poor little schooner.

It was the third day when we raised the
islaiid; a mere uncharted dot on that waste
of lonely sea. It was so small that we were
quite close before we saw it and in a few
hours ran down to within a mile or two of
the windward coast. This was a great wall of
:-lifi with the s a pounding savagely at its
foot and an inc xsnnt, swirling cloud of sea-
wirds across its face. We sailcd its full
ength but found no anchorage; then, round-
.ng the eastern end of the island, or islet,
"or it was nothing more, ran along the lee
ahore. "l'his was a striking contrast to the
uhospitable windward coast. A thin fringe
if coral reef skirted a hard. narrow beach
ined with a nodding regiment of cocoa-
valms.

For a mile or so inland it appeared to be
lat and densely wooded: and from thcucc rose
Ilmost abruptly to the higher level which
=eerncd little more than a ridge or narrow
ilateau. The island was between three and
"our miles long and I do not think its great-
rst width was more tlmn two miles.

\\'e hugged the reef as closely as we dared
and about an hour before sunset cautiously
l\'orl(etl our way, with the oars, in through a
narrow fre-‘.h-water channel to as beautiful
and peaceful a little lagoon as I ever saw.
The water was so clear that the white. sandy
bottom, dotted with green and purple tufts
of alga-. seeined right under our keel. though
our anchor ran out five fathoms of line be-
fore taking hold. Schools of jewel-like fish
darted about. and overhead a few sea-birds
paused on their way inland to peer at us
sharply. But there was no sign of lunnan
life anywliere. There were no canoes on the
beach; no huts nor dwellings. A strange
silence hung about the place. Throughout
the South Seas one is used to the groups of
curious mitives along the beach and surround-
ing your vessel, swimming aml in canoes.
Here. as I said. there was no sign of human
life, and in the quiet beauty of the place it
St‘f'n\"(.l uncanny.

 

At the very highest point. upon the island --.

a level of, perhaps. six hundred feet—stood
a lone pandanus palm. Now I have never
liked this tree. It seems to me the lone-
.~uIu(’.~‘t thing in the world. Its long. slender
hi-am-hes. tufted at the top with shabby.
drooping leaves. give it a l0\v-spirited aspect,
and it looks incomplete without a buzzard or
a vulture in the top-most branches to perfect
the picture.

When I dream about this place (the Isle of
the Lonely Palm we grew to call it) it always
begins with that lone. desolate tree, starkly
tilhouetted against the sky.

Whether it was this, the absolute silence
)f the place. the recent loss of my schooner
>r the three combined I do not know, but
.vl1atevei' the reason. I was conscious of a
lecided feeling of depression. Lundy. how-
-ver, was as pleased as a schooll)o_v on a
mliday. Here was an island, uncharted and.
is far as we knew, unexplored, and he tingled
vith the excitement of possible discoveries.

s a matter of precaution we decided to
end the night aboard, keeping watch and

vutch against chalice attack. We cooked a
neal over the lamp and in a spirit of ecle-
)l'£!tl()ll Lundy fished out a bottle of old
sherry; but the vigils of the storm and the
ast three days in an open boat had told upon
is all and as the darkness fell we were a
;ilent and gloomy company. Lundy turned
n early and, tired as I was, I lit my pipe and

* mposed myself for the first watch. Nelsofi
.\-as still weak from his crack on the head
ind I insisted that he, too, turn in and sleep
.-|l'l' a while.

There was no moon but myriads of stars
ihone and sparkled and were mirrored in the
‘lcar face of the lagoon. Small schools of
ish cut the water in phosphorescent threads

- t : Cougle

 
 

and now and then there was a splash in the
darkness. Once a great black head protruded
near the boat and gave a long-drawn, weary
sigh. It was only a turtle, but it startled me
out of a doze. There were no swimming or
canoe-borne savages, however, and no lights
upon the land. At midnight I roused Lundy
and immediately fell into a profound sleep.

.\'uddcnly I awoke with a start. The moon
had risen and was well overhead, the send
flying across its face, and by its light 'I saw
Lundy sitting rigid with attention. IIc had
my arm in a grip of iron.

" What is it!" I asked.
"Listenl” said he. in a sharp, hissing

whisper. I strained my cars for some min-
utcs but could hear nothing; then, on the still
night air was wnftcd to us from that lonely
isle the \\'einlest sound I have ever heard.

It was the clear blast of a horn. thin and
faint as elfin music. It fluttered strangely
upon two or three notes and then ceased. and
though we listened with painful intentncss
for a long time. we heard it no more. The
same melancholy silence settled down on the
little islmnl and there was no light nor move-
ment to be seen. Then Lundy and 1, coming.
as it were. out of a stupor, found voices and
talked volubly in whispers.

“ So." said I, “ there are men, after all. Do
you suppose "

“ Men! Men! " said Lundy, and his voice
was trembling. “men, on a little, unknown
islund, who do not show themselves, build no
fires, uml play upon a trumpet! I tell you
it's absurd! "

So we talked till sunrise. The thing had
thrown me into something of a funk and we.

“Look! Look!"

15
decided to say nothing about it to Nelson
who, though a brave and capable Seaman,
was a simple fellow with all the childish su-
perstition of his class, He slept peacefully
till daylight, awnking .mueh refreshed and
chagrincd to find he had overslcpt his watch.
After a cool plunge in the lagoon we rowed
asliore and grounded the boat at the most
exposed place on the beach. We prepared a
meal. keeping a wary eye about us, not with-
out some creepy trepidation, at least on my
part. of a shark-tooth arrow in the back.
Lundy overhauled his camera with care,whistling cheerfully, and was all for setting
out at once to explore, and as I had nothing
to offer to the contrary except my own rather
childish uneasiness, we decided to venture
along the shore for a short distance, leaving
Nt‘l$lill in charge of the boat.

We armed ourselves with a revolver apiece,
am] as what water we had was warm and stale
I took a canvas bucket under my arm think-
ing that we might find a spring.

“ (‘beer up, man!” said Luudy, as we set
forth. “ You look ready to dodge a war-club
from behind. Look at those tree-ferns and
creepers. There. must be orchids in that
jungle. and." he SIllfi('(l. warily. “for a safe
bet. malaria."

But I was in no mood to he cheered. My
nerves were painfully alert and keyed up with
a sort of dread I had never known before.

The lo\ver level of the island was, as I have
said. llensely wooded, and beneath the trees
grew :1 tall. lush jungle of ferns and ti-plant,
from which, like smothered whisperings, came
faint tinkliugs of running water. In several
places we found quicksand where the fresh

he cried; “look at that!”
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The monster was in full view on the beach, cautiously approaching the boat

water had scoped through. and in fact the

whole j ungle was swampy from the drainage

of the higher levels. Along the beach was a

broad belt of samphirc grass and wherever

possible we kept to the beach itself. The

whole place was teeming with small lifc.

Crabs of all sizes and colors scuttled about

the beach; shell-fish clung in masses to the

rocks; littlc clouds of plover and snipe fiittcd

and pipcd about the bare reef, and innumer-.

able birds darted to and fro among the

branches in the wood. A belated turtle

shutlicd across our path, in a great flurry,

toward his native element. We saw a flock

of goats far away on the hillside, and once

the guttural grunt of a wild pig in the bush

set my overwrought nervcs to quivering.

L undy pokcd about like a terrier. taking note

of everything. Frequently he stopped and

examined obj ects as we came to them along

the beach; here a dead palm— branch or the

husk of a cocoanut; even an empty shell; and

I. too. lookcd carefully for any human sign.

O nce we fairly ran toward a black spot like

the ashes of a fire, but found only a patch of

lava sand; and so. having found nothing of

particular interest. we brought up short

against a low. sheer wall of rock j utting into

the sca.

There was no proceeding further in that

direction and we rctraccd our steps toward

the boat. The j ungle. on account of its den-

sity and swampy nature. sccmcd impenetrable.

but I had marked a spot whcre a small stream

“_

of fresh water made a path. and as it prom-

ised a spring at its source I suggested that

we follow it for a short distance.

We found the spring within two hundred

yards. H ere the opening widened into a little

clearing of rocks. The spring was a small

basin into which the clear water bubbled. and

the lower edge of the basin was re-inforced

by two or three stones which raised the level

of the water some six inches. L undy looked

at these stones and then at me in a per-

plcxcd manner, 'pcering owlishly over his

glasses. and forthwith took a snap-shot with

the camera. Then he studied the whole

clearing and the spring itself with care.

Finally he shook his head. reached over. filled

thc bucket and, turning. held it toward me.

S uddenly it fell from his hand; his j aw

dropped and his eyes dilated. H is whole

body grew rigid. H e was looking over my

shoulder at something behind me.

"In the name of God," said he, in a hoarse,

unnatural whisper. “what is that?"

I turned as he spoke and there, staring

down at us from a frame of leaves, was a

Face— a Face that will haunt me to my

dying day— a monstrous. animal thing. prog-

nathous like a gorilla. so that the rest of it

seemed to' reccdc from the great crushing

j aws and yellow teeth. L ong matted hair fcll

forward. concealing the low forehead. and a

coarse beard came almost to the eyes which,

wonder of wonders. were a deep blue!

There was neither rage nor fear in that

weird visage; only a strained. painful per-

plexity and wonder. For a long, tense mo-

ment we stared at each other and then the

Face was gone. L undy sprang forward and

tore a hole through the ferns and under-

brush.

“L ook! L ook!”  he cried; “look at that! ”

and over his shoulder I caught a glimpse of

a great Thing swinging itself, hand over

hand, among the low branches. like an orang-

outang. In an instant it had disappeared,

swallowed up by the dense forest and we

stood. stupcficd. staring at the place where

it had vanished.

“ What is it?”  I asked, stupidly— blank'

ly. “ L undy, what is that? ”  I was trembling

like a leaf. L undy turned and drew a long

breath. A little pulse was racing and flut-

tering in his forehead, which was beaded with

sweat.

“ That?" said he, his voice shaking; “ why,

that is our trumpeter.”

\Ve felt no desire to loitcr on the way to

the beach. As a matter of fact I ran, like a

child in the dark, starting at every sound in

the wood and more than once glancing back

over my shoulder. The thing had been hid-

eous: too human for a beast and altogether

too bestial to be anything else. L undy stum-

bled along muttering to himself like a man

in a delirium, trying to fit some plausible ex-

planation to what we had seen and. appar-

ently, discarding one theory after another.

After each rej ection he cried out, fiercely:

“ N 01 It's impossible!”

My own mind was sufficiently busy and I

felt the need of a stimulant. B etween us we

emptied my flask on the way to the boat.

N elson was busy preparing a meal, but

seeing our flustered condition asked anx-

iously: “What is 'it, sir? Did you see any

lianakas‘f”

“ N o,”  said I. “ no Kanakas, N elson, but a

gorilla; a gorilla with blue eyes.”

“ N ever heard of ’em in these parts, sir,”

said he, respectfully enough, but with a broad

grin as he went on with his work.

L undy immediately got out his note-book.

“N ow. Maxwell.”  said he; “we must com-

pare notes. I’m all at sea. Y ou saw the

eyes?”

“ Y es. and the nose. It was not — ”

“The. legs hung down, like a man’s—  so

we gabblcd till L undy said, finally: “It’s no

use. 1 can’t make head or tail of it. H ere

are the facts: a wild. uncharted island; on

it a being, or beings. made in the image of — -

what was it the image of '2 B lue eyes; nose

fairly well arched; no forehead to speak of;

prognathous j aw and overhead locomotion. If

an animal, what about the eyes? and the

nose? If a man, the arboreal instinct?”

N elson had been listening with rapt atten-

tion. H is grin had given place to an expres-

sion of intense interest.

“ Maybe, sir, if I might offer a suggestion,”

said he, “this here thing is some poor devil

of a seaman, shipwrecked and gone demented.

I seen a fellow once that way picked up in a

boat — ”

“N othing of the kind,”  said L undy, sharp-

ly. “Atavism to such an extent is impos—

sible. Y ou understand. N elson, this— this

Thing swung from the branches. Its face

and head were of the primordial type. It

makes no fire, and does not recognize us as

fellow-beings. N o .man can revert so far.

H e would have known us for men. made

noises; something. H e would not forget so

simple an act as producing fire. As for his

tree— top gymnastics — ”

3)

[ Continurd on pagr 42]

TH E  S PE E CH E S  O F WO O DR O W WIL S O N

' explain WO O DR O W WIL S O N

and the power and personality in [ he oralions will

be described interestingly by H O WAR D B R U-

B AKE R  in the O clobc'r issue of S UCCE S S  AIAG-

AZ IN E  and TH E  N A TIO N AL  PO S T.
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tyurnr Lynne
K H

The monster was in full view on the beach, cautiously approaching the boat

water had seeped through. and in fact the
whole jungle was swampy from the drainage
of the higher levels. Along the beach was a
broad belt of samphire grass and wherever
possible we kept to the beach itself. The
whole place was teeming with small life.
Crnhs of all sizes and colors st-nttlerl about
the heach; shell-fish clung in in ses to the
rocks; little clouds of plover and snipe tlitted

 

and piped about the bare reef. and innumer-,
able birds darted to and fro among the
branches in the wood. A belated turtle
shutlled across our path. in a great flurry.
toward his native element. \Ve saw a flock
of goats far away on the hillside. and once
the guttural grunt of a wild pig in the bush
set my overwrought nerves to quivering.
Lundy poked about like a terrier. taking note
of everything. Frequently he stopped and
examined objects as we came to them along
the beach; here a dead palm—branch or the
husk of a cor-oanut: even an empty shell: and
I. too. looked carefully for any human sign.
Once we fairly ran toward a black spot like
the ashes of a fire. but found only a patch of
lava sand; and so. having found nothing of
particular interest. we brought up short
agaimt a low. sheer wall of rock jutting into
the sea.

There was no proceeding further in that
direction and we I'l'ITllf‘('tl our steps toward
the boat. The jungle. on at-count of its den-
sity and swampy nature. seeined impenetrable.
but I had marked a spot where :1 small stream

a G0» -316

of fresh water made a path. and as it prom-
isotl a spring at its source I suggested that
we follow it for a short distance.

\\'e found the spring within two hundred
yards. Here the opening widened into 21 little
clearing of rocks. The spring was a small
basin into which the clear water bubbled. and
the lower edge of the lmsin was re-inforeed
by two or three stones. which raised the level
of the water some six inches. Lundy looked
at these stones and then at me in a per-
plexed lnanner. ‘peering owlishly over his
glasses. and forthwith took a snap-shot with
the camera. Then he studied the whole
clearing and the spring itself with care.
Finally he shook his head. reached over. filled
the bucket and. turning. held it toward me.
Suddenly it fell from his hand: his jaw
dropped and his eyes dilated. Ilis whole
body grew rigid. lle was looking over my
shoulder at something behind me.

" In the name of God," said he. in a hoarse,
unnatural whisper. “what is that?"

I turned us he spoke and there. staring
down at us from a frame of leaves. was a
Fnee—a Faee that will haunt me to my
dying day—a monstrous. animal thing. prog-
nathous like a gorilla. so that the rest of it
seemed to recede from the great crushing
jaws and yellow teeth. Long matted hair fell
forward. concealing the low forehead. and a

coarse beard came almost to the eyes which,
wonder of wonders. were a deep blue!

There was neither rage nor fear in that

SUCCES
weird visage; only a strained. painful pet
plexity and wonder. For a long, tense mt
mt-ut we stared at each other and then th
Face was gone. Lundy sprang forward an
tore a hole through the ferns and uudei
brush.

“ Look! Look! ” he cried; “look at that!
and over his shoulder I caught a glimpse c
a great Thing swinging itself, hand ove
hand, among the low branches. like an 01-any
outang. In an instant it had disappearet
swallowed up by the dense forest and W
stood. stupefied. staring at the place wher
it had vanished.

“What is it?” I asked. stupidly——hlanl<
ly. “ Lundy, what is that’! ” I was tremblin
like :1 leaf. Lundy turned and drew 9. Ion
breath. A little pulse was racing and flat
te-ring in his forehead, which was beaded wit
sweat.

"That?" said he, his voice shaking; “ whg
that is our trumpeter.”

We felt no desire to loitcr on the way t
the beach. As a matter of fact I ran, like
child in the dark, starting at every sound i
the wood and more than once glancing bac
over my shoulder. The thing had been hid
eons: too human for a beast and altogethe
too bestial to be anything else. Lundy stun:
bled along muttering to himself like a ma
in a delirium. trying to fit some plausible ex
planation to what we had seen and. appaiently, discarding one theory after another.

After each rejection he cried out, fiercely
“ No! Itis impossible! "

My own mind was sufficiently busy and
felt the need of a stimulant. Between us w
emptied my flask on the way to the boat.

Nelson was busy preparing a meal, bu
seeing our flustercd condition asked am
iously: “What is it, sir? Did you see an
lianakasf ”

“ No," said I. “ no Kanakas. Nelson, but
gorilla: a gorilla with blue eyes.”

" Never heard of ’cm in these parts, sir,
said he. respectfully enough. but with a broa
grin as he went on with his work.

Lundy immediately got out his note-bool
“.\'uw. Maxwell." said he; “ we must com
pare notes. I'm all at sea. You saw th
eyes! "

“ Yes. and the nose. It was not —”
“ Tl‘? l1‘L's hung down. like a man’s ——" s

we gnliblctl till Lundy said, finally: “It’s n
use. I can't make head or tail of it. Her
are the facts: a wild. uncharted island; 0
it a being. or beings. made in the image of —

what was it the image of? Blue eyes; nos
fairly well arched; no forehead to speak of
prognathous jaw and overhead locomotion. I
an animal, what about the eyes? and tli
nose? If a man, the arboreal instinct?”

Nelson had been listening with rapt atter
tion. His grin had given place to an expres
sion of intense interest.

“ Maybe. sir, if I might ofier a suggestion,
said he, “ this here thing is some poor dev
of a seanian, shipwrecked and gone dcmentw
I seen a fellow once that way picked up in
boat —”

“ Notliing of the kind.” said Lundy. shar}
ly. “Atavism to such an extent is impo:
sible. You understand. Nelson, this—th‘
Thing swung from the branches. Its fat
and head were of the primordial type. l
makes no fire, and does not recognize us £
fellow-beings. No .man can revert so fa
He would have known us for men. mad
noises; something‘. He would not forget 5
simple an act as producing fire. As for h‘
trcc-top gymnastics—”

[Continued on page 42]
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THE SPEECHES OF WOODROW WILSON
‘ " explain WOODROW WILSON

and the power and personality in the oralians will
be described interestingly by HOWARD BRU-
BAKER in the October issue of SU('(‘ESS MAG-
AZINE and THE NATIONAL POST.
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An attentive audience

David Mannes, Apostle 'of Music

B Y  E aussr PO O L E

Author of TH E  VE GE TAB L E  FACTO R IE S  or PAR IS , TH E  S KY  Vuuuc, AME R ICA'S  Y ounc ME N , etc.

H IR TY  years ago he was

1’ scraping a fiddle in a mu-

sic hall down~town. To-day

he is leading the first vio-

lins in the N ew Y ork S ym-

phony O rchestra. There-

fore one might expect him

to say. like so many of our

self-made men. “ Did I

have a hard struggle? Y es indeed. B ut a

splendid struggle. Fine thing for me. or for

any boy. Made a man of me. Genius will

up.”

B ut. curiously, David Mannes says nothing

of the kind. H e considers the struggle that

he had not good, but decidedly bad, for him-

self or for any child. And he goes further.

Finding this same spirit of the'battle invad-

ing the world of music. he is in revolt against

it— this straining above all else for personal

fame and wealth. with its striving for the sen-

sational. its artificiality, its pettiness, its nar-

rowness. -

And as one expression of this revolt. he has

worked for years down on the E ast S ide. in

the Music S chool S ettlement. a school which

severely discourages the whole fame and money

idea, and aims to keep tenement children clear

from that same “splendid struggle”  through

which Mannes went as a youngster.

To me the story of his struggle up and then

of his turning back on his past to oppose it.

in this work he is now directing. is significant

as a part of the deep socializing changes work-

ing these days in our national life. I have

watched this slender. vital man up-town in

the S ymphony O rchestra. where all the world

sounds finished; and I have watched him down-

town in the S ettlement S chool leading a string

orchestra of some sixty boys and girls. Jews,

R ussians. Poles. H ungarians. Germans and

Italians. where the world sounds anything but

finished. I have heard him stop and talk to

these youngsters about music. its source in the

primitive dance. the folk songs of our immi-

grants. their new American citizenship. har-

mony in music. mutual helpfulness in life.

brotherhood. B eethoven symphonies and other

things of the kind. I have had long talks

alone with this dreamer. And of his story.

as I have pieced it together. this is my im-

pression:

H is parents. who were Polish Jews. lived

I’ their early lives in a village in German P0-

IIIuJtrali'mzx by L  A u n A F0 5 r z a

land. a dreary little hamlet surrounded by

mud and marsh on the shore of a long. narrow

lake which formed one link in the R ussian

frontier. The R ussian guards could be seen

on the opposite shore. When the elder Marines

and his son went back to this village. some

years ago. they found it j ust as it had been

before. There had been one great eX citcment

there. The hated German government had

tried to set up in the village a mysterious thing

possessed by a demon. a telephone! They had

turn it out!

In spite of such surroundings. his father.

the village baker. had had the courage and

enterprise to emigrate in 1862 to a land then

almost unknown to his neighbors. Ilc came

to N ew Y ork.- In his ignorance of the city

he selected a home in the heart of a flourish-

ing red light region. And here in 1866 his

boy David was born. There were many chil-

dren and they were poor. They lived in rooms

in a basement. Cooking. washing and eating,

all were done. in one room.

O ne day. when David was seven years old.

he was looking after the baby while his mother

did the washing. In his play he fell over

backwards into a boiler of scalding water.

For weeks he lay at the point of death. and

he suffered almost continuous agony for about

two years. H is anxious parents tried many

doctors. For months the child lay with his

limbs bound tight; for months he was given

morphine. and again he was heavily dosed

with brandy. Anything to stop the pain. It

was a hideous start in life.

In his ninth year it was ended. The little

chap was so feeble now that it seemed he could

never learn a trade. B ut in his bed while. he

was sick he had made a toy fiddle of a cigar

box. and on it had tried to scrape out tunes.

S o his parents decided to make him a fiddler.

They bought a violin and engaged a teacher

to come twice a month at seventy-five cents a

lesson.

The brightest memory of his boyhood is of

a man who helped him. O ne day when he

was practising. there was a knock on the door.

H is mother opened the door and was con-

fronted by a negro. a fine-looking giant of a

man. Mrs. Mannes was taken aback at first;

but catching the German accent in her stam-

mering voice. the negro spoke in excellent

German. Thisreassured her, and she let

him in.

H e had had a strange life. A slave down

S outh before the War. as a boy he had shown

such talent for the violin that his master had

sent him abroad. and there he had studied

under some of the greatest teachers in E u-

rope. Then. when the \\"ar was over and he

was free. he had come to N ew Y ork to begin

his career. B ut he had found there was no

career. A favored pupil of great German

masters. no orchestra would take him in be-

cause he was black. S till worse. no white

parents wanted their children taught by a

negro. And so he had learned to play the

guitar and had earned a hard living by teach-

ing negroes.

And now this outlawed black musician gave

the small immigrant Jew his start.

“I heard you from the street.”  he said,

“and I thought I’d come in to tell you about

this little piece you are playing. It was writ-

ten by S pohr. I was taught by his pupil; he

showed me how S pohr wanted it played. And

now I want to show you.”  H e took the small

fiddle and started to play. After that he came

twice a week. and would take no pay for his

lessons.

“ H e opened a new world to me,”  said

Marines. “ N ot only in music— he read to me.

H e was a passionate lover of great literature.

And finding that because of my sickness I

had had but two years in a primary school,

he tried to give me this passion of his for the

fine, pure things in the world. I was his only

white pupil. H e used to say he was proud

of me. H e took me once to play at a small

gathering of his fellow negroes. B ut they

were not an inspiring crowd; and as the ca-

reer he had dreamed of was forever confined

to such as these, he took to gin. and a few

years after I met him he died. H is name was

Douglas. I hope some day to start a small

music school in a negro quarter. We'll call

it ‘The Douglas Memorial.’ ”

'When eleven years old, young Mannes be-

gan playing in a cheap theater orchestra. with-

out pay, for practise. B ut soon he was getting

paid for his work. And in the ten years that

followed. he fiddled in all kinds of places.

" In the theaters thirty years ago," he said.

“the orchestra pit was not sunk so low. you

could see the stage. and I saw plays by the

hundred. from the best to the very worst. I

played, too. in vaudeville houses. where out of

all the cheapness came flashes of real beauty,
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An attentive audience

 
David Mannes, Apostle "of Music

BY ERNEST PooL1-:
Author ofTHa VEGETABLE FACTOIHES or PARIS, THE SKY Vxxmc, AMERICA'S YOUNG MEN, etc.

IIIRTY years ago he was
' scraping a riddle in a mu-

sic hall down-town. To-day
he is leading the first vio-
lins in the New York Sym-
phony Orcliestrfl. There-
fore one might expect him
to say. like so many of our
self-nmde men. “Did I

have a hard struggle! Yes indeed. But a
splendid struggle. Fine thing for me or for
any, boy. Made a man of me. Genius will
up.

But, curiously, David Mnnnes says nothing
of the kind. He considers the struggle that
he had not good, but decidedly bad, for him-
self or for any child. And he goes further.
Finding this same spirit of the battle invad-
ing the world of music. he is in revolt against
it—this straining above all else for personal
fame and wealth. with its striving for the sen-
sational. its artificiality. its pcttine.-s, its nar-
rowness. -

And as one expression of this revolt. he has
worked for years down on the East Side. in
the Music School Settlement. a school which
severely discourages the whole fame and money
idea, and aims to keep tenement children clear
from that same “ splendid struggle" through
which Mannes went as a youngster.

To me the story of his struggle up and then
of his turning back on his past to oppose it.
in this work he is now directing. is significant
as a part of the deep socializing changes work-
ing these days in our national life. I have
watched this slender. vital man up-town in
:he Symphony Orchestra. where all the world
=ounds finished; and I liave watched him down-
:own in the Settlement School leading a string
yrchestra of some sixty boys and girls. Jews,
Russians. Poles. IIungarians. (‘rennans and
Italians. where the world sounds anything but
inished. I have heard him stop aml talk to
hese youngsters about music. its source in the
urimitive dance, the folk songs of our immi-
zrants. their new American citizenship. har-
nony in music. mutual helpfulness in life.
nrotherhood. Beethoven symphonies and other
hings of the kind. I have had long talks
tlone with this dreamer. And of his story.
is I have pieced it together. this is my im-
Iressionz

His parents. who were Polish Jews. lived
.heir early lives in a village in German Po-

 

.
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land. a dreary little hamlet surrounded by
mud and marsh on the shore of a long. narrow
lake which formed one link in the Russian
frontier. The liussian guards could he seen
on the opposite shore. When the elder Mnnnes
and his son went back to this village. some
years ago, they found it just as it had been
before. There had been one great cxcitcmcnt
there. The hated (lernnni government had
tried to set up in the village a mysterious thing
possesse<l by a demon. a telephonel They had
torn it out!

In spite of such surroundings. his father.
the village ha r. had had the courage and
enterprise to emigrate in lstii to a land then
almost unknown to his neighbors. He came
to New York.’ In his ignorance of the city
he selected a home in the heart of a flourish-
ing red light region. And here in Isms his
boy David was born. There were many chil-
dren and they were poor. They lived in rooms
in a basement. Cooking. washing and eating,
all were done in one room.

One day. when David was seven years old.
he was looking after the baby while his mother
did the washing. In his play he fell over
backward.~: into a boiler of scolding water.
For weeks he lay at the point of death. and
he suffered almost continuous agony for about
t\vo years. His anxious parents tried many
doctors. For months the child lay with his
lilnhs bound tight; for months he was given
morphine. and again he was heavily dosed
with brandy. Anything to stop the pain. It
was a hideous start in life.

In his ninth year it was ended. The little
chap was so feeble now that it seemed he could
never learn a trade. Ihit in his bed while he
was sick he had made a toy fiddle of a cigar
box. and on it had tried to scrape out tunes.
So his parents decided to make him a fiddler.
They bought a violin and engaged a teacher
to come twice a. month at seventy-five cents a
lesson.

The brightest memory of his boyhood is of
a man who helped him. One day when he
was practising. there was a knock on the door.
Ilis mother opened the door and was con-
fronted by a negro. a fine-looking giant of a
man. Mrs. Mannes was taken aback at first;
but catching the German accent in her stain-
mering voice. the negro spoke in excellent
German. This reassured her. and she let
him in.

 

He had had a strange life. A slave down
South before the War. as a boy he had shown
such talent for the violin that his master had
sent him abroad. and there he had -studied
under some of the greatest teachers in Eu-
rope. Then. when the War was over and he
was free. he had come to New York to begin
his career. But he had found there was no
career. A favored pupil of great (lerman
masters. no orchestra would take him in be-
cause he was black. Still worse. no white
parents wanted their children taught by B.
negro. And so he had learned to play the
guitar and had earned a hard living by teach-
ing negroes.

And now this outlawed black musician gave
the small immigrant Jew his start.
“I heard you from the street." he said,

“ and I thought I'd come in to tell you about
this little piece _von are playing. It was writ-
ten by Spohr. I was taught by his pupil; he
showed me how Spohr wanted it played. And
now I want to show you.” Ile took the small
fiddle and started to play. After that he came
twice a week. and would take no pay for his
lessons.

“llc opened a new world to me,” said
Mnnnes. “ Not only in mnsic—he read to me.
Ile was a passionate lover of great literature.
And finding that because of my sickness I
had had but two years in a primary school.
he tried to give me this passion of his for the
fine, pure things in the world. I was his only
white pupil. lle used to say he was proud
of me. IIe took me once to play at a small
gathering of his fellow negroes. But they
were not an inspiring crowd; and as the ca-
reer he had dreamed of was forever confined
to such as these. he took to gin. and a few
years after I met him he died. His name was
Douglas. I hope some day to start a small
music school in a negro quarter. We'll call
it ‘The Douglas Memorial.‘ ”

IVhcn eleven years old, young Mannes be-
gan playing in a cheap theaterorchestra. with-
out pay. for practise. But soon he was getting
paid for his work. And iii the ten year.-: that
followed, he fiddled in all kinds of places.

‘ In the theaters thirty years ago." he 5 id.
“the orchestra pit was not sunk so low. you
could see the stage. and I saw ])la_Vs l-_v the
hundred. from the best to the very worst. I
played. too. in vaudevillehouses. where out of
all the eheapness came flashes of real laeauty,
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A young violinist

bits of character sketching, wonderful frag-

ments of song— straight from the people. I

played the night out in boisterous scenes; I

remember the Coal IIandlers’ linion B all.

Those ten years are a dark mass of memories,

sordid, brutal, coarse and sad. but with gleams

of what might be divine in men. I was a child

without a child's life. And yet I had, as

everyone has, the germs of something above

all this. And I lived in a chaos of dreams.

“ S ometimes I thought of Douglas, and I

planned to study in E urope. Two or three

summers I went abroad. _B ut I had so little

money that I could stay there but a few

weeks. B eing still feeble in body, I was

worn out by the winter's grind. And so on

these trips I accomplished little.

“ To say that such struggles are good for

a boy is absurd. 'Genius will up’ about

once in a hundred cases. The other ninety-

nine stay down and are lost to the world. I

don‘t mean they starve.- They don‘t. as a

rule. Among the musicians I knew in those

days. the main trouble was this: you could

so easily smoke. drink and fiddle along and

keep your music in the dirt. It is so easy to

prostitute music. -

" B ut I was dissatisfied with my playing.

I knew that I played badly, and I wanted a

long time of study abroad. real study. I saved

my money for years. The plan took hold of

me, strengthened me. At twenty I had over a

thousand dollars saved. and I was almost ready

to go.

“B ut then 11 close friend of mine got into

trouble and needed my money.

“ And after that I gave up. ‘ It's all ended,’

Piano recital

I thought. ‘X ow there's no use. I am too

weak, I shall never do it now. I’ll settle to

this for the rest of my life.’

“B ut in the theaters in those days there

used to be solos between the acts. O ne even-

ing I was playing the )Ioskowsky S erenade;

and Walter Damroseh was there and heard

me. To this day I cannot see what he heard

in my music. B ut he sent for me the next

morning. Ile took me into his orchestra.

And so he utterly changed my life.

“ N ot many years later I married his sister.

\Y hcn I was young I had no youth. I have

had it since. I am having it now.

“ B ut old memories are vivid still. Walter

Dumrosch gave me a chance. and so I have

been j able to grow and to be of use to a great

many people. Why should not such chances

be given to hundreds who are as I was? IIun-

_ dreds, simply by having a chance, may become

fine orchestra players. good music teachers;

and still more. important. thousands may come

to be real lovers of music. who will help to

bring' all its power for good into this harsh

city life of ours."

This had been a dream of his even when he

was a boy, And not long after he entered the

Damroseh O rchestra, young Marines took his

first step toward making the dream a reality.

Ile advertised his-plan to lead an amateur

orchestra. and the-response‘amazed him. O ver

a hundred and forty men and Women eameiito

him almost at once. S oon he had two orchestras

made up of working people; one of a hundred

men [ and women. the other of young Germans

in B rooklyn. laborers who worked on the. docks.

They were erudc enough. these orchestras. the

sound was even terrific at times. B ut he felt

big possibilities here. And so. not many years

later. he began his work in the Music S chool.

This school had been started by Miss Wag-

ner. a music teacher who believed that in the

E ast S ide masses there was real hunger for

music}  S he. began one summer giving violin

and piano lessons in a basement room of the -

College S ettlement, in the very heart of the

Ghetto, where people are packed in. some two

or three thousand to the block. In midsum-

mer the street outside was a roaring chaos,

‘- w--_---'-.

Concert practise

the struggle for life. B ut out of this chaos

came pupils who gladly paid a few cents for

their lessons. That autumn she rented a room

of her own across the street. The work in-

creased; two rooms were rented. then a whole

floor; and within two years the Music S chool

S ettlement had been organized with a com-

mittee of supporters and a small house of its

own. i

It was then that N annes came in to give

aid. To direct an orchestra of thirty or forty

cheap violins in a stuffy tenement room is not

easy; but he did this week after week. besides

giving individual lessons. The S chool had

many anxious times, even seasons of crises.

B ut the response increased so swiftly, the

small house was so overcrowded with. work.

that some six years ago they bought three

houses on Third S treet.

They have attractive quarters here. The

three old-fashioned houses j oined together

look more like a home than an institution.

There is a small auditorium. a music library

and rooms for private lessons. These rooms

are used to their utmost capacity; and though

the money support each year increases. still

the school is always hard up. Forthe response

of the people keeps ever widening. They come

not only from near by. but from ‘B rooklyn,

the B ronx and Jersey City. There are over

eight hundred pupils now. children of immi-

grant parents from all over E urope: from R us-

sia. Poland. Germany. B ohemia and. H ungary.

R oumania, Italy, Ireland. And there are a

few negro children. At all hours of the day

or evening the place is alive with music.

N oise and discord, crudeness, roughness! Y es,

in plenty. B ut out of all this forever emerg-

ing harmonics. new-born hungers, interests,

ideals‘: _

This is more than a school. It is a vital

center of eight hundred lives; it is in close

touch with hundreds of homes. For this so-

- free.

ciety is mainly run by women. The president.

Mrs. Mansfield. has been a generous and de-

voted manager; and the six women who live

here give all their time to making the place

a social center as well as a school. A_m0ng

tenement dwellers there is sometimes a strong

prej udice against settlement workers, a feel-

ing grimly expressed in the phrase “hired

neighbors.”  B ut there is no such feeling here,

for the school has a definite function. \Vhen

a child applies for lessons, one of the women

residents visits his home; and she has a right

to, for she has business there. There is no

“ pauperizing ”  about it; nearly ail pupils pay

for their lessons; over $ 1,140 was paid by pu-

pils for lessons last month. B ut the pay is

exceedingly low— only twenty-five. cents a les‘

son— and so the settlement \voman has a right

to inquire into the circumstances of parents.

For if parents can pay adequate prices. the

school. as a rule, will not take their children;

they do not propose to take work which of

right belongs to outside teachers. O n the

other hand. it may be found that the parents

cannot even afford the required small sum,

and for such cases the school has already fifty

scholarships which allow them to take pupils

The school has other neighborhood tics.

It runs a score or more of clubs; there are

dances through the winter, and summer camps

for boys and girls. From the library, books

on music are taken home by children. At

the concerts given last year there was a total

attendance of over ten thousand, and most

of these were parents.

“ O ne of the happiest things about music

here,”  said Miss Crawford. the head worker,

“ is that the parents can understand. They

are immigrants, and their children grow

away from them. for many parents never

' learn E nglish. B ut music is a common

language. a mutual bond, especially when

woven into the orchestra music and these

parents hear the folk songs that they knew

so well at home.”

I remember one little instance of this.

At an afternoon rehearsal. the stage of the

'small auditorium was packed with eighty

boys and girls. from the stocky youth with

the big nose and lips and a stolid. happy

content in his eyes, to the intense little spec-

tacled chap who anxiously beat time with

his feet and leaned far farward scanning the

notes. There were all kinds of clothes, from

the spruce sailor suits of two sedate maids to

the patched and bulging blouses of three j olly

little fiddlers who looked as though to be

“ chased by a cop " was one of their chief j oys

in life. All kinds and ages, races and creeds

were together here. and at it hard. when a

woman with a shawl over her head came

quietly in and sat down to my left. H er

clothes. though neat. were threadbare; signs of

the “splendid struggle" showed in her thin.

sharp profile. B ut her eyes were fixed on one

small violinist. a girl who had bright. merry

eyes, and whose clothes were net. worn thread-

bare, but looked fresh and gay. like the red

ribbon in her hair. S he did not seem to see

the woman. Until suddenly, after a shrill

crescendo. the music slid into a deep and son-

orous melody which. it seemed to me. I had

heard years before. one sparkling, frosty night

for sleigbs. in a town in the south of B us-

[ Conlinutd on page 40]
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A _\oung violinist

bits of character sketching. wonderful frag-
ments of song—straight from the people. I
played the night out in boisterous scenes; I
renn.-mber the (‘nail Ilandlers’ I'uion Ball.
Those ten years are a dark inass of nieniories.
sordid, brutal, course and sad. but \vith gleams
of what might be divine in men. I was a child
without a child's life. And yet I had, as

everyone has. the germs of something above
all this. And I lived in in chaos of dreams.

“ Sometimes Ithought of I)ouglas, and I
planned to study in Europe. Two or three
summers I went abroad. But I had so little
money that I could stay there but a fe\v
weeks. Being still feeble in body. I \\'=l>‘
worn out by the winter's grind. And so on
these trips I acconiplished little.

" To say that such struggles are good for
a bo_v is absurd. ‘(lenius will up’ about
once in a hundred cases. The other ninety-
nine stay down and are lost to the world. I
don't mean they starve- They don't. as a
rule. Among the musicians I knew in those
days. the main trouble was this: you could
so easily smoke. drink and fiddle along and
keep your mus" ' in the dirt. It is so easy to
prostitute music.

“ But I was nlissatisfied with my playing.
I knew that I played badly. and I wanted a
long time of study abroad. real study. I saved
my money for years. The plan took hold of
me. strengthened me. At twenty I had over a
thousand dollars saved. and I was almost ready
to go.

“ But then 11 close friend of mine got into
trouble and needed my money.

“And after that I gave up. ‘ It's all ended,’ 
Piano recital

I thought. ‘Now there's no use. I am too
weak. I shall ncvcr do it now. Illl settle to
this for the rest of my life.’

"But in the theaters in those days there
used to be solos between the acts. One even-
ing I was playing the .\Ios-kuwsky Serenade;
and \\'alter I)umro~ch was there and heard
me. To this day I cannot see what he heard
in m_v music. lint he sent for me the next
morning. Ile took me into his orchestra.
And so he utterl_v changed my life.

“ Not many years later I married his sister.
\\'hen I was young I had no youth. I have
haul it since. I am having it now.

“ But. old memories are vivid still. Walter
Ihunruscli gave me a chance. and so I have

~ r Got -316

been_ahle to grow and to be of use to a great
many people. Why slieuld not such chances
be given to hundrt-ds who are as I was! Hun-

_

drcds. simply b_v having a chance. may become
tine orchestra players. good music teachers;
and still more inipoi-t:mt. tliousauds mtiy come
to be real lovers of music. who will help to
bring all its power for good into this harsh
city life of ours."

This had been a dream of his even when he
was a boy, And not long after he entered the
llaniroscli Orchestra. young l\Ianucs took his
first step toward making the dream a reality.
Ile advertised his-plan to lead an amateur
orchestra. and the- response-annizcd him. Over
a h:unlred and forty men and women czune to
him alniost at once. Soon he had two orcliestras
made up of working people; one of a hundred
men and women. the other of young (lermans
in Brooklyn. laborers who worked on the docks.
They were crude enough. these orcliestras. the
sound was even territie at times. But he felt
big possibilitieshere. And so. not many years
later. he began his work in the .\lnsie School.

This school had been started by r\|iss Wag-
ner. a music teacher who believed that in the
East Side inusses there was real hunger for
nnisio. She began one summer giving violin
and piano lessons in a bnscuient room of the .

(‘allege .\'cttlement. in the very heart of the
(ihetto, where people are packed in. some two
or three thousand to the block. In midsum-
mer the street outside was a roaring chaos, 

Concert practise

the struggle for life. But out of this chaos
came pupils who gladly paid a few cents for
their lcssoiis. That autumn she rented a room
of her own across the street. The work in-
creased: two rooms were rented. then a whole
floor; and within two years the Music School
Settlement had been organized with a coni-
mittee of supporters and a small house of its
own.

I

It was then that Illannes came in to give
aid. To direct an orchestra of thirty or forty
cheap violins in a stuffy tenement room is not
easy; but he did this week after week, besides
giving iizdividunl lessons. The .\‘chonl had
many anxious times. even seasons of crises.
But the response increased so swiftly. the
small house was so overcrowded with work.
that some six years ago they bought three
houses on Third Street.

They have attractive quarters here. The
three old-fashioned houses joined together
look more like a home than an institution.
There is a small auditorium. a music library
and rooms for private lessons. Tliesc rooms
are used to their utmost capacity; and though
the money support each your increases ‘till
the school is always hard tip. For the re must:
of the people keeps ever widening. 'l'ln'-y come
not only from near by. but from'Brooklyn.
the Bronx and Jersey (','it_\'. There are over
eight hundred pupils now. children of immi-
grant parents from all over Europe: from Rus-
sia. Poland. Germany. Bohemia and llungary,
Roumauia. Italy, Ireland. And there are a
few negro children. .-\t all hours of the day
or evening the place is alive with nnisic.
Noise and discord,crudeness. ronghness{ Yes.
in plenty. But out of all this forever cmcrg-ing lmrmonics. new-born hungers. interests.
ideal.

This is more than a sclnml. It is a vital
center of eight hundred lives; it is in close
touch with htunlrcds of homes. For this so-

 

SUCCES
eiety is mainly run by women. The presiden
Mrs. Mansfield. has been a generous and (I
voted manager; and the six women who lit
here give all their time to making the plan
a social center as well as a school. A_moi
tenement dwellers there is sometimes a stror
prejudice against settlement workers, a fer
ing grimly expressed in the phrase “hiri
neighbors.” But there is no such feeling her
for the school has a definite function. \\'h(
a child applies for lessons, one of the womt
residents visits his home; and she lias a rigl
to, for she has business there. There is 1
“ puuperizing ” about it; nearly all pupils 1):
for their lessons; over $1,140 was paid by p
pils for lessons last month. But the payexceedingly low—ouly twenty-five cents a lc
son—and so the settlement woman has a rigl
to inquire into the circumstances of parent
For if parents can pay adexpmte prices, tl
school. as a rule. will not take their ehildrei
they do not propose to take work which v

right belongs to outside teachers. On tl
other hand. it may be found that the pareu
cannot even afford the required small sur
and for such cases the school has already fif‘
scholarships which allow them to take pupi
free. The school has other neighborhood tit
It runs a score or more of clubs; there a
dances through the winter, and summer cam]
for boys and girls. From the library, bool
on music are taken home by children. I
the concerts given last year there was a tot

attendance of over ten thousand, and mo:
of these were parents.

" One of the happiest things about mus
ht-re.” said Miss Crawford. the head worke
" is that the parents can understand. Thu.
are immigrants. and their children gro
away from them. for many parents new
learn English. But music is a commo
language. a mutual bond. especially who
\vovcn into the orchestra music and the:
parents hear the folk songs that they kne
so well at home."

I remember one little instance of thi
.\t an afternoon rehearsal. the stage of ti

Hsmall auditorium was packed with eight
l---ys an(l girls. from the stocky youth wit
the big nose and lips and a stolid. ham
content in his eyes, to the intense little spe
tacled chap who anxiously heat time wit

his feet and leaned far farward scaxming tl
notes. There were all kinds of clothes, fro
the spruce sailor suits of two sedate maids
the patched and bulging blouses of three jol
little fiddlers who looked as though to '

“ chased by a cop " was one of their chief joy
in life. All kinds and ages. races and crew
were together here. and at it hard. when
woman with a shawl over her head can
quietly in and sat down to my left. H
clothes, though neat. were threadbare:signs
the " splendid struggle " showed in her thi
sharp profile. ’aut her eyes were fixed on 0]
small violinist. a girl who had bright. mer
eyes, and whose clothes were int worn threa
bare, but looked fresh and guy. like the ['1
ribbon in her hair. She did not seem to s
the woman. I.'_ntil suddenly. after a shr
crescendo. the music slid into a deep and so
orous melody which. it seemed to me. I III
heard years before. one sparkling. frosty nig
for sleighs. in a town in the south of Ru

[Cmm'nun1' on page 40] 
"l‘ 1l lli"‘ 
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Chapter V

Forum (hn'nuos

, PltlN O  had as yet little to

show for herself. S he was

still little more than a

thrilling announcement, a

sweet voice calling in the

wilderness of a landscape

only here and there visibly

vernal. For a week or two

yet one must be content to

divine her presence, like the ancient augurs,

in the cries of birds— or frogs. Y et now and

again a aoft blush of green in an old orchard

would tell of her secret kiss, and we had not '

gone far on our way before we found her ban-

ner of dogwood. hung aloft like a fairy vision

in the leafless woods. And— another vivid

harbinger— thrashing up its vigorous scrolls

of dazzling green, so welcome now, so like a

S ettled down with derisive laughter high up on the

topmost bough

miracle of resurrection, but. soon to be so un-

gratefully forgotten. and even despised, the

lusty skunk-cabbage, like clumps of lettuec

blazoning the debris of sullen swamps.

“ S kunk-cabbage! " said O ld Jolm, pointing

with his whip. “ I call it my favorite flower,

for it looks like a flower. with everything else

so black and winter-like. And it's so grateful

to the eye, so fresh and green, j ust when ouc’s

starving for the sight of a bit of green stuff.

It always reminds me of a Woman in a mining-

camp. S he’s usually no great beauty. B ut

L ord! how good she is to look_at, when she’s

the only one around.”

John had known mining-camps as well as

circuscs, as shall hereafter be told. At the

moment,ihowever, I was only concerned with

the pleasing discovery that he was gifted with

a deep love of nature— by no means confined

to hogs or elephants. H e was what one might

call a natural lover of nature. The passion

for out-of-doors was in his blood, not merely

in his brain, and the woods and the waters and

the open road and all the lore of them were

his very life. As we j ogged on in silence side

by side, through a stretch of wild country,

mestly rocks and trees and solitary marshes,

I could see that he was drinking in the fresh

beauty of the morning like wine, and he

seemed to be growing younger each moment,

as with the draughts of an elixir.

I couldn’t help reflecting patheticallythatdn

the nature of things, this coming spring must

be one of the very few left to him, perhaps in—

deed the very last; but such thoughts seemed

far from O ld John, as he threw back his shoul-

ders. and inhaled the May breeze as though a

hundred springs were before instead of behind

him. S till there may have been something of

a sigh in his next remark, in answer to one

of mine complaining. as I did at the head of

this chapter, that spring had as yet so little

to show for herself.

“ Ah! my young friend. don’t be in too much

of a hurry. S pring’s like'a ten-dollar bill.-

When you’ve broken into it, it’s as good as

B  Y
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gone. Vi'hen spring once starts, you've no

time to enj oy it. E verything seems to come

at once. All the flowers and birds seem as

though they tumbled out of a bug in a heap.

O r it's like one of those organ-grinders that

plays one tune after another so fast that you

don't catch any of them. . . . B ut. whoa!

William," he‘ concluded. “here's where we

stcp a minute or two."

“'e had drawn up in front of a considerable

farmhouse of ancient and somewhat neglected

aspect. “'ccds and long grasses prospered in

what had once been a front garden. the apple-

trces in the haunted looking orchard had evi-

dently not been pruned for years, and the old

barns seemed only j ust alle to stand, lean-

ing against each other for support in a

drunken. dilapidated fashion. llut here and

there in the long grass an carly dafhdil was

atlame. and a magnificent bush of white lilac

seemed to concentrate all the freshness and

fragrance of the World.

We waited a few moments without evoking

any sign of life about the place, and then

John turned to me.

“ Give him a touch of the born," he said.

S o reaching down the cow-horn from its

hO ok, I blew a blast as mighty a=  my unaccus-

tomed skill could make it. As if in answer,

there came almost immediately from some-

where behind thc barns, which were flanked

by a group of lofty elms, the report of a gun.

And following upon it, up in the elm tops

there came a great cawing and swirling of

crows. IIalf-a-dozen young birds, evidently

under the protection of the old one of great

size and wisdom, eddicd around for a moment

or two, and then settled again with what

seemed derisive laughter high up in the tallest

elm— from the topmost branch of which one

of the old birds seemed to be distinctly calling

an amused “ llaw! haw! " at S omeone below.

This individual presently came in view, a

little quaint boyish figure of an old man, with

It.

vr’

Crows ccame a monomaaia with him

a small tight wrinkled face, in which two

shrewd blue eyes and a diminutive chin-beard

of a snowy whiteness were the most notice-

able features. Ilc carried a shotgun, still

smoking at the muzzle, and he seemed out of

humor.

“ Go]  darn it. John Couch,”  he called, not

in the least surprised at our presence, and as

casually as if we had been standing there

with his full knowledge. for a week, “your

blamed ox-horn lost me that crow. Why in

blazes couldn‘t you wait a minute?”

“And I a’pining for a sight of your good

old face, Jahcz, all this long winter,”  John

retorted dryly. “H ow could you expect it?

S till the same sweet disposition, I see. Mo-

lasses is no name for you, Jabez."

The old man voi'chsafed only an indignant

grunt for answer. B ut John seemed to delight

in playing with his ill-humor.

“llow’s everything?”  he continued. “ S peak-

ing of crows-have you poisoned any more

chickens 0r fox— terriers lately? ”

The allusion was a cruel one, for there was

a good story on Jabez among his neighbors to

the effect that once, to get even with his'mor-

tal enemies the crows, which with old age had

become a sort of monomania with him, he had

poisoned a quantity of barley and scattered it

around the farm— with alas! very tragic con-

sequences. The crows with a knowingness

which he could only attribute to the devil, had

evidently got wind of the snare, for they de-

clined to eat a single grain. and set up in the

elm-trees looking on and laughing while a

fine brood of Plymouth R ocks devoured the

fatal meal with avidity and two poor little

fox-terrier puppies that puppy-like would try

their teeth on everything from old shoes to

young snakes, tasted prematurely of the bit-

terness of death.

This incident, of which. naturally, he had

“never heard the last.”  had done much to sour

A farmhouse

Jabez's not over-genial disposition, and. as I

said, it was cruel of O ld John to rub it in once

more.

“ Y our j okes don’t grow any younger, like

yourself, John Couch," snarled the old man,

“ but that's natural. I reckon. O ld j unk and

old j okes seem to be your business.”

“ Good for you, Jabcz.”  laughed John good-

naturedly. “ I’m blessed if that didn’t sound

almost human. B ut come, now, no bad feel-

ings among old friends. Is there anything the

old j unk~man can do for you this trip? "

“ Well," said the farmer softening, “you

might come and cast your eye over the roan

mare. S he's been sickly like. a month or more.

And you might take a look at the kitchen sink-

The missus is at me this twelvemonth for a

new one. L ike all the women, she thinks men

are made of trousers‘

pockets for them to

put their hands in.”

“Twelve months,

did you say, Jabez

Grumman 2" calleda

feminine voice from

an unseen occupant

of the kitchen,

“twelve years is

more like talking.”

B ut John mean-

while had descended

from his cart and

we were making our

way to the stable.

J ohn’s solutions

of the farmers’ prob-

lems were alike un-

palatable.

“ All the mare

needs.”  be said, “ is

less bran and more

oats, and all the sink

"All the‘mare needs ”
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MAGAZINE 
Chapter V

l"\a\n-:a (i1u'uuo.\’

l’l{lN(l had as yet little to
show for liersell. She was
still little more than 1:
thrilling :umonneein<-Iit. a
s\\'i-et voice calling in the
wild:-rin-.<< of a luntlsrape
only here and there visibly
\'L‘l'IlI|l. For B \\‘4-vk or two
yet one must be eontc-nt to

livine her presence. like the nneient augurs.
n the cries of bird:-'—or t'ro,_:_.'. Yet now and
main :1 soft blush of green in an old on-hurd

 
voultl tell of her seer.-t kiss. and we had not '

gone far on our way before we found her bau-
ier of dogwood. hum: aloft like a fairy vision
n the leafless woods. .-\nd——another vivid
mrbinger-—thrushimz up its vigorous st-rolls
Jf dazzling green, so welcome now. so like a 

j.?ttL;;:
iculed down with derisivc laughter high up on the

topmost bough

 

niraele of resnrrer-tion. but St" in to Le so nu-
rratefnlly forgotten. and even despist-<l. the
usty skunk-cabbage. like clumps of lettuee
ilnzoning the debris of sullen swamps.

" Skunkwabbagel ‘’ said Old .lolm. pointing
rith his whip. “I eall it my favorite flower,
or it looks like a flower. with everything else,
o black and winter-like. And it's so grateful
o the eye, so freslt and green, just when out-’s
tarving for the sight of a bit of green stntf.
talways reminds me of a woman in a mining-
amp. She's usually no great beauty. But
.ordl how good she is to look_at, when she's
he only one around.”
John had known mining~eamps as well as

ireuses, as shall hereafter be told. At the
noment, however, I was only concerned with
he pleasing discovery that he was gifted with
deep love of nature—-by no means confined

o hogs or elephants. He was what one might
all a natural lover of nature. The passion
or out-of-doors was in his blood. not merely
a his brain, and the woods and the Waters and
be open road and all the lore of them were
is very life. As we jogged on in silenr-e side
y side. through a stretch of wild eountry,
iostly rocks and trees and solitary marshes,
could see that he was drinking in the fresh

eauty of the morning like wine. and he
eemed to be growing younger each moment.
s with the draughts of an elixir.
l eonldn’t help reflex,-ting pathetir-allythat.in

he nature of things, this coming spring must
0 one of the very few left to him, perhaps in-
end the very last; but such thoughts seemed
ar from Old John, as he threw back his shoul-
ers. and inhaled the May breeze as though a
undred springs were before instead of behind
im. Still there may have been something of
sigh in his next remark. in answer to one

f mine complaining. as I did at the head of
his chapter, that spring had as yet so little
9 show for herself.
“ Ah! my young friend.don’t be in too muvh

f a hurry. Spring's like a ten-dollar bill.
Vlzen you’ve broken into it, it’s as good as
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gone. \\'l1<-n spring oin1- .~'l2lI'l.~. you're no
time to enjoy it. live-rytliing sot-Iris to mine
at om-e. .\ll the tlowers and birds. seen! as
though tln-y tumbled out of a bag in a heap.
Or it‘s like one of those organ-grinders that
plays one tum: after another so fast that you
don't eateh any of them.

. . .
lint. whoa!

William." he‘ <-on:-linlt-«l. “lien-is where we

step a minute or two,"
We had drawn up in front of a i-onsiderable

farmliousv of |('ll'lIland sonn-wlult I11-glvvtenl
aspen-t. \\'«-«-d and long grasses prospereul in
what had onee been 11 front garden. the apple-
trees in the b:nmtu~d looking (ITl‘lI1lI‘ll had evi-
dently not been pruned for years. and the old
barns .-u-4-nu-d only ju-t alle to stand, lean-
ing n;;ainst (':l('l1 other for support in it
drunken. dilapidated fasliivn. llnt here and
there in the long grass an early datl. dil was
atlame. and u lIl:lj_'IIlllt‘l'lItbush of \.'hin- lilac
sen-iued to eoneentrate all the freslnu-ss and
fragrmn-e of the world.

We waited a few moments without evoking
any sign of life about the DlI]('l'. and then
John turned to me.

“ (live him a toneh of the horn." he said.
So reaching down the <-u\\'-l',<'l‘ll from its

hook. I blew a blast as tnighty a: my lllI'.lt‘('lI.~v
tomed skill eonld make it. ;\s it" in answer.
there eame almost innnediately from s‘un1t‘-
where behind the barns. whieh were tlanked
by a group of lofty elms. the report of a gun.
And following upon it. up in the elm tops
there came a great enwing and swirling of
erows. llalf-n-dozen young birds. evidently
under the protertion of the old one of great
size and wisdoni. (‘llllll'(l around fora moment
or two. and then settled again with what
seemed tlr-risi\'<‘ laughter high up in the tallest
elm4from the tuplllost brain-h of \\'lllt‘l] one
of the old birds seemed to be distinctly ealling
an amused “ llawl haw! " at someone below.

This individual presently name in view. a
little quaint boyish figure of an old man, with
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Crows became a monmnauia with him

a small tight wrinkled fave. in whit-h two
shrewd blue eyes and a (liminutin~ ehin-beartl
of a snowy wliitem-ss were the most notice-
able features. Ile carried a shotgun. still
smoking at the muzzle. and he seemed out of
humor.

“ Gel darn it. John (‘onel1." he ealled. not
in the least snrprisc-<l at our present-e. and as
casually as if we had been standing there
with bis full l~Zl1()\\‘lt’ll:_'(‘. for a \v:-elc. “your
blamed ox-horn lost me that erow. \\'h_v in
blazes eouldnlt you wait a minute! ”

“And I alpiuing for a sight of your good
old face, Jabez. all this long winter," John
rt-torted dryly. " llow eonld you expect it?
Still the same sweet disposition. I see. .\lo-
lasses is no name for you, Jabez."

The old man \-om-lisal'ed only an indignant
grunt for answer. But John set-inetl to delight
in playing with his ill-lnnnor.

“ llow"s everytliingi" he eontinned. " Speak-
ing of crows. have you poisoned any more
chickens or fox-terriers lately’! ”

 

The allusion was a eruel one, for there was
a good story on Jaltez among his neighbors to
the etleet that on<-e. to get even with his mor-
tal eueniies the <-rows, \VlllI'll with old age had
lJ(‘I‘IrII)l‘ a sort of monomania with him, he had
poisoned a quantity of barley and at-uttered it
around the I'arm——with alas! very tragic con-
seqnem-es. The t-rows with a knowingness
“‘lll('ll he eonld only attribute to the devil, had
evidently get wind of the slime. for they de-
clined to eat a single grain. and set up in the
elni-tn-es looking on and laughing while a
fine brood of Plynmulli Rot-ks devoured the
fatal meal with a\‘idity and two poor little
fox-terrier puppies that puppy-like would try
their teeth on everything from old shoes to
young slialtes. tasted pr:-niaturely of the bit-
terlioss of death.

'l'his ineident. of \\'ltl('ll. naturally. be had
“ never heard the last." had done much to sour

 

A farmhouse

Jabezis not over-genial disposition. and. as I
said, it was i-rnel of Old John to rub it in once
more.

“Your jokes don't grow any _willl1gI(‘I‘, like
yourself. John (‘om-ll." snarled the old man,
“ but that”s natural. I reckon. Old junk and
old jokes seen: to be your lmsiness."

“Good for you. Jalu-2." laughed John good-
“ I'm lulessetl if that didn’t sound

lint eome, now. no bad feel»
Is there anything the

,

natnredly.
almost human.
ings among old friends.
old junk-man ean do for you this trip?

"Well." said the farmer softening, "youmight come and east your eye over the roan
mare. Slit-'s been sickly like. a month or more.
And you might take :1 look at the kitchen sink.
The Inissus is at me this twelvemonth for a
new one. Like all the women. she tllinks men

are made of trousers‘
pockets for them to
put their hands in."

“ Twelve months.
did you say, Jahez
(lrninmon f" ealleda
feminine voice from
an unseen oeenpant
of the kitchen,
“twelve years is
more like talking.”

But John mean-
while had descended
from his eart and
we were making our
way to the stable.

John’s solutions
of the farmers’ prob-
lems were alike un-
palatable.

“.\ll the murr-.
neetla." he said. “ is
less bran and more
oats, and all the sink
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needs is the scrap-heap

and a plumber.”

In answer to the last

suggestion the farmer

declared that he \vould

as soon call in the un-

dertaker as a plumber.

giving it as his opinion.

as the result of much

study of human rascal-

ity. that of all human

rascals plumbers were

only matched by one

other set of scoundrels

— namely. lawyers. As

we mounted the cart

and prepared to drive

off. leaving our dis-

gruntled friend to chew

the cud of his griev-

ances against crows

and plumbers and the

universe generally. my

eyes fell once more on the lilacs.

“ Y ou’ve got a fine lilac-bush there.”  I said

conciliatingly.

For answer the old man scanned me with a

sort of contemptuous curiosity, as though he

was wondering what particular brand of idiot

I belonged to, and then he. turned his little

blue eyes on the lilacs and looked at them

attentively as if he was seeing them for the

first time, and with entire disapproval. Then

he spoke. “I can't see as how there’s any-

thing the matter with them,”  he said.

And with that we drove away. A few mo-

ments after We heard another report of the

gun. and the same derisive “H aw! haw!

haw! " echoing in the distance.

O ld John at my side broke out into a fit of

whole-souled laughter that shook his big shoul-

ders. “ I can't see as how there’s anything the

matter with them.”  he quoted. “ Did you ever

hear the like of that? Jabez certainly takes

a lot of beating.”  i

Was ever white lilac so originally appre-

ciated?

A bright-eyed girl of

sixteen came running

down the path

Chapter VI

Mom-1 Winn: L IL AC

As we left behind our cross-grained farmer

— whose name “ irummon ”  seemed oddly ap-

propriate— I fell into a vein of reflection into

which many a nature-lover must often have

found himself surprised as he has come into

contact with the singular insensitiveness to

the beauty and suggestivcness of their sur-

roundings which seems to characterize most

country-folk. It may be that farmers and

others whose business is with the soil and its

tillage. with harvest and with

orchards, and with all those

processes of times and sea-

sons the mere contemplation

S at at sweet-faced old lady

of which make a Virgil or a Wordsworth —  it

may be that they hide their feelings. but if so

they must certainly hide them very deep. N ot

that one expects from them aesthetic or literary

raptures, of which. from professional nature-

lovers one may Well have too much. but one

might reasonably hope for an occasional indi-

cation that the mysterious pageantry of the

earth is not entirely lost upon them.

S uch appreciation is ’o be found among the

(‘eltic and L atin races. at among the Anglo-

S axnn seldom or never. I have even heard a

negro talk like a poet abou‘. wild birds. but

for the most part your average country-man

is as insensitiVe to their songs as he is igno-

rant of their names. The last person to ask

"formation about natural obj ects. a tree. a

flower. or a bird. is a person who has spent

his whole life amongst them. H is concern

with them is purely a matter of business, and

his sentiment is pretty accurately summed up

in Farmer Grummon's expression that. so far

as he can see. there's nothing the matter with

them. “Knows he," asks E merson,

“Knows he who tills this lovely field,

To reap its scanty corn,

What mystic fruit his acres yield

At midnight and at morn? ”

Alas! no. be neither knows nor cares. and

we must l"e content that he reaps his material

crop. leaving us to reap that other:

“ Another crop thine acres yield.

Which I gather in a song.”

Y et. a little farther on our way there he-

fell us a little experience which made me for-

get Farmer (irummon and bore refreshing

witness that the flower of sentiment does occa-

sionally bloom in country hearts. The coun—

try we were passing through had more to

recommend it to the artist than the farmer. a

rocky woodland region with but occasional

stretches of land available for cultivation, and.

as a consequence. homes were few and far be-

tween. There was no village properly so-called

The old place

within ten miles. but a straggle of half-a-

dozen old houses lying in some meadow-land

near a little stream was known as Mile-S tone

(‘learings v

John explained the reason of the name. as

half a mile from a house which he had pointed

out as our next. stopping place. he pulled up and

called my attention to an old stone standing

at the side of the road. It was sunk deep

in grasses and bore on its face some moss-

grown lettering which made it look like a

grave-stone.

“ That’s some of B enj amin Franklin’s

work.”  said O ld John. referring to the fact

that the mile-stones of the state we were trav-

eling had been laid down by the great Amer-

ican philosopher and man of all work. Y es!

the great B enj amin had traveled the very road

we were on. and had stood for some time on

the very spot where we were standing. Ilis

method of surveying, like all his methods. had

been original. To the wagon in which he

j ourneyed was attached a meter by which the

miles were automatically measured as he went

along. after the fashion of a pedometer. and

in his wake followed another wagon loaded

with the mile-stones.

This particular stone, however. though

placed according to his measurements. had

been the private enterprise of the proprietress

of a posting inn. which was doing a prosper-

ous business in the far-off days when this had

been the coach-road between N ew Y ork and

B oston. and served the double purpose of tell-

ing off the distance and advertising the hos-

pitality of the inn. which went by the name of

the H orse and Pigeons. B rushing aside the

long grasses. one could still read in quaint

deep-cut letters:

To B oston 167 Miles

Food and R est

For Man and B east

Abigail Disbrow

The H orse and Pigeons

H alf-ll-Mile E ast

The inn had. of course. long since ceased v

to welcome the coming and speed the parting

guest. and the sound of the old coach-horns

had by this time been blown on the wind of

time as far as the planet S aturn. The old

place. a roomy clap-board edifice. fronted by

giant maples. was occupied. said John, by an

old widow. her son and granddaughter. and

here was one of his very special annual halts.

H  When we reach the top we will see the S ound”

John blew the horn himself this time.

“ I always blow it to please the old lady,”  he

said. “ I know she looks forward to my com-

ing all winter.”  '

And almost before he had taken' the ox-

horn from his lips. a bright-eyed young girl

of about sixteen. with pretty pink cheeks and

a mass of golden hair. came. running down the

garden path, on the edges of which white and

yellow crocuses were ablaze.

“ “’ell, it’s Mr. Couch at last.”  she called,

blushing a little bashfully as she saw me, a

stranger. “ Won't grandma be glad to see you!

Do come in.”

S o we dismounted. and following our young

guide. entered an old-fashioned parlor. where

in a big horsehair chair by the window sat a

sweet-faced. white-haired old country-woman,

a great old B ible open at her side, between the

pages of which lay a pair of gold-rimmed spec-

tacles.

“Well. well, John Couch. so here you are

again. B ut my, but you’re late in coming this

year. We began to wonder about you. didn’t

we. Charity!" And then to me, John having

made my introduction. “ Y ou must excuse my

getting up. young gentleman. My old‘j oints

don’t improve any. John. It'll be ten years

come this July. since I've walked as far as the

front door. It’s well for me that my son

Aaron’s such a big fellow as he is. H e's away

after some stock to-day. H e’ll be mortal

grieved to have missed you.”

As she talked I noticed. placed at the side

iitl' her B ible, a blue bowl filled with white

I acs. '

“ B eautiful. aren't they? ”  said the old lady.

following the direction of my eyes. “ Y ou see

they’re ready for you, John,”  she continued,

turning to my old friend. “I was almost

afraid you’d get here before they did, every-'

thing’s so backward. Mr. Couch knows what

they mean. don’t you. John?”

“Y es! indeed.

5 Jane,”  said the old

man. “ As long as

John Couch has a

memory for a good

' man and a true

. friend. Gideon Thatch-

er is not going to be

forgotten.”

“ S eventeen years

this twelfth of May,”

said the old woman,

the tears coming into

her eyes. “ It’s a

long time to be without

him. B ut something tells

me. old friend, that per-

haps next year I’ll be

taking the lilacs to him

myself.”

“ N ow. now. Jane. you

know you said that very

thing last year. and for

the matter of that. the

\ v _ year before. B etter wait

H . .‘ till I get ready ,to come

along too, to see you safe

‘ _ q ' company, .111 _not .30.

Presently the Y oung amiss on that j ourney, I

girl returned reckon”
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needs is the scrap-lieap
and ti pluinber."

In answer to the lust
sugizestioii the faruier
declared that lie would
its small call in the un-
dertaker iis £I pluiiiher.
giving it as his opinion.
as the result of much
study of huiiiiiii l'fl-‘l‘1ll-
it_\'. that of iill liiiiiiiiii
rascals pluinbers were
only nnitelied by one
other set of seoiiiidri-ls
—nainel,\'. l:i\\'_vi-rs. As
we iiiotiiitcd the cart
and prepared to drive
otf. leaving our dis-
gruiitled friend to chew
the end of Ills griev-
niices flL.'flllI.'~l crows
and pluinbers mid the
iuiiverse gent-ral|_\'. iu_v
i-yes fell once more on the lilacs.

“ You've got a fine lilac-biislilllL‘I‘(‘." I said
eonciliatingly.

For aiiswi-r the old inzui scaiiiii-tl me with a
sort of coiitciiiptiioiis eiiriosity. as tliougli he
was wondering what particular brand of idiot
I belonged to, and then he turned his little
blue eyes on the lilacs and looked at them
titteiitively as if he was seeing them for the
first time. and with entire disiipproviil. Then
he spoke. “I can't see us how there's flX)_V-thing the inatter with thein." he said.

And with that we drove away. A few iiio-
tnents after we heard another report of the
gun, atid the saiiie derisive “IIawl haw!
haw! " echoing in the distance.

Old John at my side broke out [into a fit of
wliole-soiiledlaughter that shook his big shoul-
ders. " I can't see as how there's anytliing the
inatter with thcni." he quote-l. “ Did you ever
hear the like of that? Jab:-7. certainly takes
a lot. of beating.” '

Was ever white lilae so originally appre-
elated?

 
A hright-eyed girl of
sixteen came running

down the path

Chapter VI
Monti: \\'iurr: l.u..\c

As we left. behind our eross-graiiied fziriner
—wliose name “(lruinnioii " seenied oddly ap-
propriiitL%I fell into a vein of reflection into
which many n nature-lover must often have
found hiinself surprised as he has come into
contact with the singular iii.~'ensitiveiiess to
the beiiuty and siiggestiveiiess of their sur-
roundings which seeuis to elinracterize iiiost
t-oiiiitry-folk. It may he that fartiiers and
others whose hiisiiiess is with the soil and its
tillasze. with h;ir\'r-st and with

  oreliiirds, and with all those
processes of times and sea-

sons the nierc "Hl)ll’l))]Il:lllUll

Sat at swcct-faced old lady
of which make a Virgil or ii \Vortlswortli—it
may be that they hide their ft-cliiigs. but if so
they inu.-it certuiiily hide them very deep. Not
that one expects from them ll’.\‘llll‘ll(' or literary
rapture.s_ of which. from prolessioiiiil iiatiire-
lovers otie inay well have too inuch. but one
might reiisoiiiihly hope for an oeeasiotial indi-
cation that the niysterioiis pageaiitry of the
earth is not entirely lost upon them.

Such appreciation is 'o be found among the
(‘i-ltie and Latin races, ‘It aniong the Anglo-
-\‘:ixon seldoin or never. I have eveti heard a
negro tiilk like ii poet alimi‘ wild birds. but
for the most part your average country-tnan
is its iiisensitive to their soiigs as he is igno-
rant of their iiiiiiies. The last person to risk
"IIl'lll:'lll(IlIabout iizituriil objects. a tree. a

it ~ = go. .316

flower. or a bird, is a person who has spent
his whole life aiiiongst thein. llis concern
with them is purely it matter of biisiiiess. and
his sentiment is prett_\' at-<-iirately suniined up
in Farmer (lruniinoii’s express-ioii that. 50 fall‘
as he ciiti see. there's nothing the matter with
them. “ Kiiows he." asks Iiniersou.

“ Kiiows he who tills this lovely field.
To reap its scaiity corn.

\Vhat iiiystic fruit his acres yield
At tnidnight and at inornf "

Alas! no. he neither knows nor cares. and
we must le content that he reaps his nniterial
crop. leaving us to reap that other:

“ Anotlier ernp thiite neres _vield.
Which I gather in a song."

Yet. a little farther on our way there he-
fell us a little experience which inade me for-
get Farnier Gruniinon mid bore rcfresliiiig
witness that the flower of seutiinent does occa-
sionally bloom in eoiuitry Iii-arts. The cotin-
try we were passing through had more to
reeomincnd it to the artist than the farmer. 8
rocky woodland region with but occasioiial
stretches of land available for cultivation, and.
as a eonsequeiice. lioities were few and far be-
tween. There was no village properly so-called 

The old place
within ten miles. but a struggle of hnlf-a-
dozen old houses lying in some ineadow-land
near a little streain was known as Mile-Stone
(‘learings.

John explained the reason of the naine, as
half a mile from a house which he had pointed
out as our next stopping plat-e.he pulled tip aiitl
called in_v iitteiitioii to an old stone standing
at the side of the road. It was sunk deep
in grasses and bore on its face soiiie iuoss-

grown lettering which nizide it look like a
grave-stone.

" Tl'iut'.-‘ some of Beujaniiii Frankliii’s
work." said Old John. referring to the fact
that the iiiili--stones of the state we were trav-
eling had been laid down by the great Amer-
ican philosopher and man of all work. Yes!
the great Beiijainiii had traveled the very road
we were on. and had stood for some time oti
the very spot where we were standing. Ilis
method of surveyiiig. like all his methods. had
been original. To the wagon in which he
journeyed was attached a meter by which the.
miles were autoinatieallymeasured as he went.
along. after the fashion of a pedonieter. and
in his wake followed another wagoii loaded
with the mile-stones.

This particular stone. liowever. though
placed according to his nieiistirenieiits, had
been the private enterprise of the proprietress
of a posting: inn. which was doing it prosper-
ous business in the far-ofi days when this had
been the conch-road between New York and
Boston. and served the dniible purpose of tell-
ing off the distance and advertisitig the hos-
pitality of the inn. which went by the name of
the Horse mid Pigeons. Brushing aside the
long grasses, one could still read in quaint
deep-cut letters:

To Boston 16'' Miles
Food and Best

For Man and Beast
A 7>i'ga1'I I) {sbroic

The Horse and Pigeons
Half-n-.’lli'Ir' This!

The inn had. of course, long since ceased
to weleoine the coming and speed the parting
guest. and the sound of the old L‘0tlL'I1-ll0l'1lS

SUCCESS
had by this time been blown on the wind 0:
time as far as the planet Saturn. The ol(
place. a roomy clap-board edifice. fronted [)1
giant itiaples. was ocenpied. said John. by at
old widow. her son and graiitldaughter. ant
here was one of his very special annual halts 
" When we reach the top we will see the Sound’

John blew the Iiorn hiinself this time.
“ I always blow it to please the old lady.” I]

said. “I know she looks forward to my com
ing all winter.”

And almost before he had taken the ox
horn front his lips, a bright-eyed young git
of about sixteen, with pretty pink cheeks ant
H niass of golden hair. came running down th
garden path, on the edges of which white an:
yellow erocuses were ablaze.

““'ell, it’s .\lr. (‘ouch at last." she c-alleci
blushing a little bashfully us she saw me.
stranger. “ \\'oii't grandnia be glad to see you
Do coine in."

So we disinoiinted. and following our younl
guide. entered an old-fasliioiied parlor. wher
in a big horsehiiir chair by the window sat
siveet-fiiced. white,-haired old country-woinai'
a great old Bible open at her side. between tli
pages of which lay a pair of gold-riinmed spec
tacles.

“Well. well, John (‘oiicli. so here you ar
again. But my. but yoti're late in coming thi
year. \Ve began to woiiiler about you. di(In'
we. (‘liarit_v!" And then to me, John havin
inade my introduction, “ You must exctise in
getting up. young gt-ntleiuan. My old joint
don't iniprove any. John. It'll be ten year
come this July. since I've walked as far as tli
front door. I s well for me that my so:
Aiiron’s such 11 big fellow as he is. He's away
after soine stock to-day. He'll be niorta
grieved to have iiiissed you."

As she talked I noticed. placed at the Rid
of her Bible. a blue bowl filled with whit
lilacs. '

“ Ht-aiitiful, aren't they? " said the old lady
following the direction of my eyes, “ You se
tlic_v're ready for you. John,” she continuec
turning to my old friend. “I was alnio.-'
afraid _vou'd get here before they did. ever)thing's so haekward. Mr. Couch knows who
they mean, dou’t you. John?"

“ Yes!
Julie.”

indeed
said the ol

man. "As long a
John Couch has
iiieiiiory for ii goo
innit atid a trii

.
friend.GideonThatcl
er in not going to b
forgotten.”

“ Seventeen year
this twelfth of May,
said the old womai
the tears coming int
her eyes. “ lt’s

long time to be withou
him. But somethingtell
me. old friend. that pethaps next year I’ll h
taking the lilacs to Iiii
tnyself.”

“ Now. now. Jane. yo
know you said that ver
thing last year. and fo
the matter of that. tli

 
 

\
I

year before. Better wai
,

i till I get ready to coin
i along too, to see you sat

_ ._ _ cunip;uiy., I’ll not gP"'?5““l)’ 'h° .V°“"8 amiss on that journey.girl returned 1-egk0n_"
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“O h, I wonder what it’ll be like there,

John l v _

" I guess you’ve got the best line on it there.

in the B ook you’re reading. Jane. There’s

been a heap of books written about it since.

but I guess it's all there. If a man can't find

his way to heaven on that map. I reckon it's

not meant for him to get there and heaven will

be a sight more comfortable without him."

And so the two old friends cX changed remi-

niscences and homely philosophy till it was

time for the road again. Then. turning to her

granddaughter, with an excited flush in her

old cheeks: “ B e a good child. Charity. and

gather me some fresh lilacs,”  she said, “ the

prettiest you can find. It breaks my heart

that I cannot get about to gather them myself.

B ut I guess. John, he'll understand. won't

1e! "

" IIe'll understand, you may be sure," said

the old vman consolingly as to a child. bend-

ing his tall form over her and gently putting

her shoulder. “ They understand everything

where Gideon has gone.“

Presently the young girl returned with a

lustrous armful of lilacs. and the old woman.

with trembling hands, selecting the finest. tied

them up with a piece of white. ribbon, and

then gave them into John‘s keeping.

“ Tell him that his Jane thinks of him every

hour of the day. S ay she‘s coming to him as

fast as the L ord wills."

H aving carefully placed the lilacs in an es-

pecially safe compartment of his heterogene-

ous conveyance. John and I mounted the scat.

calling our last farewells to the pretty (‘harity

and the sweet old face at the window. and once

more took the road.

When we had driven in silence a little way.

John explained old Jane Thatcher’s commis-

Melchizcdck was made happy

sion. Gideon Thatcher had died seventeen

years before and his death had so deeply

stricken his faithful wife that she had been

the invalid we saw ever since; and every year

as now. she had given into John’s charge a

bunch of lilacs for her husband's grave in the

village ten miles away— for lilac had been his

favorite flower.

“ B ut,”  added John after a pause. “ there is

one thing I have not had the heart to tell her.

nor ever shall. I take this lilac. of course,

all the. same— it makes the poor soul happy—

hut there’s no grave to put it on any more.

Ten years ago they had to take a part of the

church-yard for a trolley track, and for ten

years the trolley cars have been running over

Gideon Thatcher’s grave.”

Chapter VII

IN  Wnicn WE  S un-1e B Y  TH E  S E A

JO H N  had promised, at our setting out, that.

with good going. we should sleep this first

night by the sea; and the promise had sung

in my cars all day. In the winter one forgets

the sea. It is too homeless and savage a

thought for cold weather; but, with the first

spring days. the birds, back home again from

their southern trip, seem to bring the sound

of it in their wings, and one falls to dreaming

again of its murmur along summer shores.

that tireless murmur that never tires, that

infinite smile of never-resting rest. As the

shadows of a day that had been more like

sudden summer than spring began to lengthen

among the red cedars, and athwart the fan-

tastic rocks of the no-man’s land through

which we had been j ourneying with Widow

H edgcd in among rocks stood a rough but

Thatcher's lilacs. Jolm pointed up the long

ascent of road William was leisurely climbing.

" When we reach the top,‘~ he said. “ we

shall see the S ound.”

And soon, sure enough. there it was stretch-

ing out its blue and gold. three or four miles

below us. rimming with light a group of rocky

islands and flooding with azure innumerable

creeks and salt marshes.

Its giant freshness made glad our hearts.

and we let William take a rest while we drank

our fill of it in silence. E ven Melchizcdek

seemed to be glad to see it again and linked

and ran to am]  fro accordingly. Then. as

John once. more flicked the reins, he turned

to me with a smile:

“I can't see as how there's anything the

matter with it. eh? ”  he said.

S oon we had left the high ground, and were

threading our way through wooded flats, the

road winding in and out at the fantastic will

of unexpected inlets. and presently, after cross-

ing a narrow neck of land between wide

marshes, we reached a sort of rocky forested

island. and turning a corner of buttress-like

boulders. with a great waft of briny odors.

clams and thussels and sea-weed combined. and

a grinding rhythmic murmur for welcome.

there suddenly was a little horse-shoe cove and

the open sea. Wedged in among the rocks

facing the water. stood a rough log but with

two windows and at the end was a lean-to

shed with a horse's stall. S pringing from the

wagon. John took a key from his pocket and

threw open the door.

@ )

Autumn

B r E ME R Y  PO TTL E

There’s autumn in the air.

I do not know from where

It comes, nor why I know,

B ut fhc full winds { hat hlow

Are done with summer real;

The colors in the breast

O f the strong hills grow deep

With shadows that slow creep

Th’re’s a mirth

Which laughs across [ he earth i

Toward winter.

Too wildly, lest the grief

O f summer find relief

In fears.

Whence comes the word

The starlled gardens heard?

Who whispered 'neafh his breath-

O f that white silence— death?

“ Ilow will this suit you for our hotel ? ”  he

said.

Inside were two beds built bunk-like one

above the other. a rough table, and a chair or

two, a shelf with some crockery. a clam fork

and fishing tackle. a pile of old newspapers

and various odds and ends.

S uch was O ld John’s castle by the sea, one

of several such homes he had whimsically

built for himself up and down the country

in the course of his many wanderings, and as

I looked at it I realized once more that John

was merely, so to say. a j unk-man by courtesy.

and that peddling j unk was but an excuse for

the indulgence of the im-orrigihlc gipsy-strain

in his nature, that could never be happy long

in one place. and whose very life was to wan-

der under the free sky.

“L et's give William his supper. and then

we'll look after ours.”  he said. as William, ’

neighing j oyously with his fallin harness.

clattered off to his stall. as thougli quite at

home. “ Do you like clams!”  he added pres-

" Do you like clams?”

ently. “Well. we’ll have some. I’ll go dig‘

out a mess of them. while you start a fire.

There's our kitchen,”  and he pointed to a stone

oven built at the foot of the rock.

S oon we were seated at a meal such as for

relish I had never eaten before. some rashers

of bacon from the wagon going mighty well

with the fried clams and some steaming tea to

wash all down. Melchizedek was made happy

with a mutton-bone. and while we sat over our

supper, we could hear William contentedly

chomping his oats at our back. And in front

in the growing dusk. the ceaseless rustle and

rattle of the waves rolling the pebbles up and

down the beach, and the quiet stars rising over

the sea.

An hour later our little company was blend-

ing the regular breathing of deep whole-

hearted sleep with the rough rhythm of the

surge. It must have been near morning,

though it was still dark except for the star-

light, when I was half awakened by Melchize-

dek's sudden barking, and out amid the. lap

of waters I heard voices and the sound of a

sail being lowered. L ooking out I could dimly

discern a fishing yawl stealing into the cove,

but I was so sleepy that it seemed like a dream.

A lantern flashed from its bow. and a dog’s

bark came in faint answer to Melchizedck

across the water.

O ld John moved in his blink.

“ Quiet, Mel! quiet there! ”  he called.

“N othing but friends. old boy. I guess I

know who that is," he added for my benefit.

“ O ld Captain Ilaverstraw j ust coming in from

L ong Island. We’ll have a visit with him in

the morning.”

And next minute John was asleep again,

and sowas I. S o was Melchizedek— with one

eye.

(To be continued)
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i/IAGAZINE
-‘Oh. I ivoiider what it'll be like there,

olilil"
" I guess you’ve got the best line on it there.

i the Book you're reading. Jane. 'I'here's
em a heap of books written about it sinee.
in I guess it's all there. If a man can't tind
is way to lienven on that map. I reckon itis
ot meant for him to get there and heaven will
.- xi sight more eoinfortiihle without him."
And so the t\vo old friends exelniiiged remi-

i.-i-eiiees and l]tll1ll‘I)’ philosoph_v till it was

iiie for the roinl iigain. 'l'lien.turning to her
riinddniigliter. with an exeited flush in her
lll elieeks: " lie a good I'l|lllI. (‘hnrit_v. and
iither me soine fresh lilni-s." she said. “the
rettie.-’t _voii eiin find. It breaks my heart
mt l eiuinot get about to gather them in_vsi-ll".
ill! I guess. John. he'll understand. won't
u/"
" IIe'll niiderstiiiiil. _voii iniiy he siire." snid

ie old iiiiui ('I)l|s'illll1)ll)'us to n ehild. heiid-
ll.’ his tiill form over her iuid gt-ntl_v putting
tr shoulder. " 'l‘he_v iinderstiiiid e\'er_vtliiiig
hi-re (iideoii has gone."
l’resentl_v the _voung girl returned with a
stroiis nrniful of liliies. iind the old woiiiiiii.
itli trembling hands. seleeting the lint-st. iii-il
ieiii up with ii pieee of white ribbon. and
I0]! gave them into .Iolin's keeping.
“Tell him that his Jane thinksof him every
III!‘ of the day. Say slit-'s coming to him iis
ist as the Lord wills."
Ilaving etirefully plat-ed the lilac-s in tin es-
-iiilly snfi: eoinpartment of his heterogene-

is eonveyanee, John and I mounted the seat.
illing our last fiirewells to the pretty ('hiirit_v
id the sweet old face at the window. and oiii-e
ore took the road.
When we hail driven in silence a little way.
Jhn explained old -Iane Thntelier’s commis-

 

 
Melchizcdck was made happy

in. Gideon 'l'hateher had died seventeen
zirs before and his death had so deeply
rieken his faithful wife that she had been
e invalid we saw ever since; and every year
now. she had given into John's '(-liarge a

lH(‘l\ of lilaes for her hnshand‘s grave in the
Ilage ten miles away-for lilac had been his
vorite flower.
“ But," added John after a pause. “ there is
e thing I have not had the heart to tell her.
tr ever shall. I take this lilae. of eourse,
l the same—it makes the poor soul htipp_v—
t there's no grave to put it on any more.
‘ll years ago they hiid to take a part of the
urch-yard for a trolley track, and for ten
ars the trolley ears have been running over
(leon Thatcher's grave."

Chapter VII
IN Wiiieii Wt: !s‘i.r:i:i- Bv THE SEA

JOHN had promised. at our setting out. that,
th good going, we should sleep this first
L'ht by the sea; and the promise had sung
my ears all day. In the winter one forgets

P sea. It is too homeless and savage a
r-tight for cold weather; but. with the first
ring days, the birds, back home again from

r southern trip, seein to bring the sound
it in their wings, and one falls to dreaming
uin of its murmur along summer shores,
at tireless niurninr that never tires. that
finite smile of never-resting rest. As the
adows of a (lay that had been more like
dden summer than spring began to lengthen
mng the red cedars, and athwart the fan-
stie rocks of the no-man’s land through
iich we had been journeying with Widow

‘it ~ : C0.-gle

 

 
Hcdgcd in among rocks stood a rough hut

'l'lintelier‘s lilaes. John pointed up the long
aseeiit of rond \\'illiiini \vns leisurely eliinhiiig.

“\\'ln-ii we reaeh the top." he said, “we
shall see the Sound.”

And soon, sure enough. there it was stretch-
ing out its blue and gold. three or four llllll'~i
l-elow us. rininiiiig with light ii group of r.wk_v
islands and tlooding with iizure iiiiiiiiiiernhlo
t-reeks iind salt iiiarslies.

Its giiint fresliiii-ss niiide glad our hearts.
and we let Williiiiii take ii rest while we drunk
our till of it in sili-in-e. Even .\It'll’lllZl'(lt‘l(
si-enied to be glad to see it iigain and l-arked
iuid run to and fro iii-eordingly. 'l'hen. as
John onee more fiieked the reins, he turned
to nie with ii smile:

"I can't see as how there's iin_vthing this
matter with it. eh? " he said.

Soon we had left the high ground. mid were
threiiding our way through wooded tints. tho
roiid winding in iind out at the fiintiistie will
of iiiii-xpeetetl inlets. und presently. alter eross-
ing a narrow neek of land between wide
marshes. we fl‘!l(‘l1I‘ll I! sort of ro<-k_v forested
island. and turning 11 eorner of hiittress—like
boulders. with ii great waft of brin_v odors.
elains and iflussels and sea-weed eomhined, ainl
ii grinding rhythinie murmur for weli-ome.
there sudilenl_v Wzls a little horse-slioe eove and
the open sea. Wetlgetl in among the rn('l\'s
facing the water. stood a rough log hut with
two windows and iit the end was 11 leiin-to
shed with a horse's stall. Springing from the
wagon. John took a key from his pueket and
threw open the door.

Autumn
Bv I‘:\ll-IRY Porru:

'I'li0re’s (iuliimn in the air.
I do not /cnoiv from ll‘/I(‘f(£
If ronies, nor why I h‘Il0Il',
Hill [he full 1l‘III(].\‘ I/iril ill0U,'
Are done with summer rr'.s-I;
The ("aims in the breast
Of the strong hills grate Jeep
Willi sliiidauw that .\'lou' ('V't’t‘p

T/iFre's u mirlh
Which Iiiii_:/hs arraxs I/iu erirtli
'I'oo u,'ildl_r/. lest the grief
()f summer find relief
I 71 I811 rs.

To It'llrd irin IL’I‘.

Whenre eomes the word
The .\-larlled gardens /icaurd?
Who 1l',II.\‘p(’I‘(‘¢l 'ne(ilh- his breath
Of [hut while siIenre—zIna!/i?

21
" Ilow will this suit you for our hotel?" he

said.
Inside were two beds huilt hunk-like one

above the other. a rough table. and a chair or
two. 11 shelf with some eroi-kery. ii elain fork
and tishing tackle. a pile of old newspapersand various odds and ends.

Sueh was Old John's enstle by the sea, one
of several such homes he had whiinsieally
built for llllllh‘l’ll up and down the eoiiiitry
in the course of his mziny waiiderings. and as
I looked iit it I realized 411101‘ more that John
was merely. so to siiv. a jiiiik-nmii by eiiurtesy,
and that peddling junk was but mi ex ise for
the iiidulgeiii-e of the inoorrigihle gip., train
in his nature. that could never he liappy long
in one pliiee. and whose very life was to witn-
der under the tree sky.

“ Let's give Willizun his supper. and then
we'll look after ours." he siiid. iis \\'illiiim.
neighing joyoiisly with his fallin lniriiess.
eliittered off to his stall. us tlioiigii quite at
home. " Do you like elmnsf" he added pres-

 
 

 
in“ Do you like clams

ently. “\\'ell. \ve"ll hiive some.
out ii mess of them. while you start a tire.
'l'liere'sour kitehen," and he pointed to a stone
oven built at the foot of the rock.

Soon we were seutecl at a meal such as for
relish I had never eaten before, some I‘l1SllPl‘§
of bat-on from the wiigon going mighty wi-ll
with the fried eliuns and some steaming tea to
wash all do\vn. Melt;-liizedek was nnide happy
with a iniitton-hone. and while we sat over our
supper. we eoiild hear William eonteiitedly
eliainping his oats at our back. And in front
in the growing dusk. the ceaseless rustle and
rattle of the waves rolling the pebbles up and
down the bench. and the quiet stars rising over
the sea.

An hour later our little eonipiiny was bleiid-
ing the reguliir breathing of deep whole-
liearted sleep with the, rough rhytlun of the
surge. It inust have been near morning,
though it was still dark (‘X(‘(‘[II for the star-
light, when I was half awakened by I\Ieleliize-
dek‘s sudden biirking. and out amid the hip
of waters I hi-iiril voices and the sound of :1
soil being lowered. Looking out I (‘UllI(l dinily
dist-ern ii fishing yiiwl .~'N‘dllIl{.! into the cove,
but I was so sleepy that it seenied like 11 dream.
A lantern tluslied from its how. mid ii dog's
biirk eame in faint aiiswer to Meleliizedek
across the water.

Old John moved in his hunk.
" Quiet, Mel! quiet there! " he eiilled.

“ Nothing but friends. old boy. I guess I
know who that is," he added for my beiii-tit.
“ Old Captain lliiverstriiw just coming in from
Long Island. \\'e’ll have a visit with him in
the morning.”

And next minute John was asleep again,
and so was I. So was I\Ielehizedek—with one

eye. (To be conti1iiirea')
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O hio Wakes to S hame

O TIIIN G more sordidly

and shamelessly crooked

has ever come to the sur-

face than O hio’s legisla-

tive scandal. And yet.

strangely enough, those

who have been in touch

with O hio affairs for the

past several years can only

shrug their shoulders and wonder that the

expose has been so long delayed.

For, as a matter of fact— cold, indisputable

fact— the O hio legislature has been, for a

score of years. a burning. crimson disgrace.

O hio has put up with conditions that few

states Would tolerate. Columbus. the capital.

has for years echoed with scandal. Members

of O hio‘s legislature have talked openly and

brazenly of the amount of money they be-

lievcd their votes to be worth. S uch a state

of affairs was reached three years ago that one

member of the house in a spirit of alcoholic

frankness. llt?(l£ ll‘8(l in a corridor of the

S outhern H otel that he “ought to have five

hundred dollars to-night " in consideration of

his prospective opposition to a bill then on

the (aleudar for passage.

Few who heard him took offense; bribery

was looked upon apparently as more or less

legitinatc. j ust as vote-selling in Adams

County was a recognized industry.

A member of the S tate senate (he is still a

member) approached an acquaintance'on a

B ig Four train a few years ago and suggested

that the acquaintance " see ”  the representa-

tive of the state brewers‘ association and se-

cure one thousand dollars.

“ I'll split it with you." he said, then

added. “ of course I’ll vote right on the liquor

bills anyhow, but I was put to some expense

during the campaign and I ought to be re-

inibursed.”

A former legislator who was a candidate

for the nomination last year and who was de-

feated in the primaries told me. in all serious-

ness. that his defeat meant great financial loss

to him.

“Why.”  he said, “ they’re sending a guy

from here who doesn't know his way around.

I’d have more retainers by this time than he’ll

get in vote money during the entire session.”

Though the people of O hio can, therefore.

hardly plead ignorance of the bribe-soliciting

and bribe— taking that has been going on in

B Y  S L O AN E  GO R DO N

Illustrated with Photographs

B UY IN G L E GIS L ATO R S  IN  JO B

- L O TS

O ne day a former member of the house

displayed, inadvertently, a large roll of

bills in the N eil H ouse lobby. A fellow

member gazed in owe a! the show of

wealth.

“ I j ust sold a (Ir-ore of hogs," explained

the former member rather hastily and

confusedly.

’I'hc observing one was thoughlful. H e

did not reply for the half-minute usually

essential to the full-measured beat of his

mental processes. And then-—

“ Y aas,”  he drawled, “and I'll bet I'm

one 0’ them hau'gs.”

Columbus for so many years they have at last

been aroused from their lethargy. As a re-

sult of recent disclosures nineteen members

and officers of the legislature are under in-

dictment and more than thirty more are

threatened with procedure. The story of

O hio’s awakening is as follows:

O ne day last April three prosperous looking;

men drifted unostentatiously into Columbus

and secured rooms at the (‘hittenden H otel.

Their several names were F. S . H arrison.

David H . B arry and A. C. B ailey. Ilarrison.

particularly. looked like a man of plethoric

purse. H e mingled; he became acquainted

with members of the legislature. B arry and

B ailey also made themselves popular by pur—

chasing drinks and cigars. In the course of

time they— B arry and B ailey— confided the_

information discreetly that H arrison was in

(‘olunibus for the purpose of bringing about

the defeat of two bills. the Green nine-hour-

work-day— for-women bill and the Whittemore

bill permitting mutual fire insurance compa-

nies to do business in O hio without the

handicap of annoying regulations. They ad-

mitted that they were there to assist H arrison

in his efforts.

These three men, it happens. were opera—

tives in the employ of William J. B urns. the

S herlock H olmes of real life. They had been

sent by “B illy”  B urns whose aid had been

sought by the O hio Manufacturers' Associa-

tion, an organization composed of prominent

and reputable men.

"1yvrr.

:_ - ...l

‘1‘

It is an association made necessary by

predatory tendencies in the S tate H ouse. It

corresponds, in a general way, to the H orse

O wners’ Alliance. organized for the purpose

of running down and prosecuting horse

thieves. _

O nly until the present session it did not

appear in the role of prosecutor. Theretofore.

it employed expensive attorneys and financed

numerous delegations that appeared beforo

legislative committees with arguments calcu-

lated to defeat this measure or that, which, it

enacted into law. would prove an obstacle in

the way of commercial progress. The O hio

Manufacturers’ Association soon became. to

the thrifty among the lawmakers, an asset.

They began to calculate its possibilities. The

introduction of “milkers”  became more and

more of an industry. N ow a milkcr is a bill

in which the author often has no legitimate

interest and in which. usually, those who pre-

tend t0_support it are concerned only for the

purpose of getting paid for subsequently

changing their attitude. It is often intro-

duced for the purpose of compelling some

moneyed interest to pay for its defeat. There

is more ready. easy, quick money in defeat-

ing legislation than there is in passing it.

The milker industry has thrived in O hio. It

was recently estimated by one who has studied

the subj ect carefully that during the legisia-

tive session of 1911 over one hundred milkcr

bills were introduced. R eference to a few of

them may not be amiss.

The bill compelling coal operators to pay

miners for coal mined before it is screened

was one of the leading milkers of the 1911

session. This bill, had it become a law, would

have saddled much additional expense upon

owners of mines. The man who introduced it.

one Green, is said to have done so in good

faith, but the immediate influx of operators

with pleas for the death of the proposed meas~

urc. gave the cue to the grafters who began

“holding up ”  the coal men.

A bill compelling trading stamp companies

to redeem their stamps at their face value in

money was another measure which looked

highly profitable to the legislative looters.

The eight— hour work-day bill. applying ex-

clusively to women workers; the bill compell‘

ing the licensing of itinerant drug venders;

one relating to the inspection of steam boil—

ers; the Whittemore bill creating special
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Ohio Wakes to Shame

0 T II I N C more sortlidly
Dlltl sliaiiielessly crooked
ll1lS ever eonie to the sur-
fiiee than ()hio's le1,zisla-
tive st-inidal. Anrl yet.
straiigely enough. those
who liave heen in tnneh

1

 ‘with Ohio atfairs for the
’ past §t‘\'l‘l"lll years (-an only

slirug: their Sll-tLll(ll'I‘.\' and woiider that the
expose has lx-eii so loiig (lelayml.

For, as a matter of fin-t—t-oltl. iiitlispiitalilo
fat-t—the Ohio leg.zisl:iture has li(‘L‘l). for a
st-ore of years, a hurniii;_:. eriiiisoii ilisgraee.

Ohio has put up with <-oiiditioiis that few
states wonhl tolerate. (‘oluiiil>us. the eiipital,
has for ‘vars eelioeil with seantlal. .\lenihers
of Ohio‘s legislature have tiilkt-Ll" openly and
liruze-lily of the aniount of iiioney they lie-
llt‘\'(’ll their votes to he worth. Sui-li a state
of iil'l'iiirswas ['I‘flI'lIL‘(lthree years ago that one
Il1(‘l]ll7t‘r of the lioiise in a spirit of alcoholic
l‘I‘dlll(llt*.\'.\’, ih-tlareil in a mrritlor of the
Sontlii-rii Ilott-I that he “ought to have five
llllll(ll‘(’lldollars to-night " in (‘IIl\Slll1‘Tfl[lUTlof
his pri..~pe¢-tire oppnsitioii lo a hill then on
the (£lll‘Il(l€l]" for pass ;.'.'e.

Few who lieard him took offense: hrihery
was look:-cl upon appai-eiitly as more or less
ll‘[_'ltlll.lIll‘, jiist as vote-selliiig in Adams
(‘ounty was a !‘('L‘<iglllZP(l imlustry.

A iiieiiilwr of the State st-ii-ate (he is still a
inenil.t-r) approaelieil an {1('f|l1flll)[fllI(‘l‘-011 a
Big I“-air train ii few years ago aiul siiggested
that the fl('I]1l!lllltnl](‘(' ‘ iee" the ri-preseiita-
tive of the state liri-wers' zissoeiation and se-
cure one tlioiisniicl <lUllIll‘S.

“ I'll split it with you." lie said. then
atldeil. “of eoiirse I'll vote right on the liquor
hills iinyliow. lint I was put to .~‘l)H1L‘ expense
(hiring the t-aiiipnigii and I ought to he re-
iiiiliiirsetl."

A foriiier legislator who was a candidate
for the nomination last year and who was (le-
feiitetl iii the priiiiaries told me. in all serious-
ness. that his (left-at nieant great financial loss
to him.

“ \\'l1y." he said, “they‘re sending: a guy
from here who (loesii't know his way around.
I‘il have more retainers h_v this time than he'll
get in vote iiioiioy (luring the entire sessioii.”

Though the people of Ohio ('t\ll, therefore.
hnrtlly plead imioraiit-e of the lirilw-siilieiting
and lirilie-tzikiiig that has heeii 2'UlIl[.': on in

 

 

BY SLOANE GORDON

Illustrated with Photographs

Bl¢'YI.\'(} LEGISLATORS I.V JOB
V LOTS

One day a farnier memlicr of the house
Ilia-plrii/etl, iriadirerleiilly, a large roll of
hills in {lie Neil House loliliy. A fellow
mernber gazed in awe til flip slioie of
ll'l’lllHI.

" I jusi sold a (lrore of hogs." Prjilairied
Hie farnier 77l,F.’YlllIl'I‘ ra//ier liuslily and
roiifiixetlly.

7/11’ 0lI.\'£‘I‘1'lPlfl one teas tliouglilful. He
did not 1‘(‘[)l_I/ for H1? lllllf-m.lIllll(' usually
as-.\-oiilirzl to I/ie full-nieo.s‘ured beat‘ of his
nienlril pr0z'r'.\'.\‘t'.\'. And (lien

" )'ria.~:," lie druirletI_ “ and I'll be! I'm
one 0' llivm liriu-g.\'.”

(‘olunihus for so niany years they have at last
been aroused from their letliargy. As a re~
stilt of recent disvlosiires Illllvtvtn iiieiiihc-rs
and ofiieers of the legislature are lllt4ll‘l' iii»
dietnit-iit. and more than thirty more are
threatened with procedure. The story of
Ohio‘.-‘. awal<eiiiiig is as follows:

One ilay last April three prosperous looking,
men drifted iiiiosteiitatioiisly into ('olunihus
and secured ronins at the (‘liittemli-ii Hotel.
Their several naiiit-s were F. S. I'llll‘l'l.~'Ul|.
David ll. Barry and A. C. Bailey. Ilarrison.
partieiilarly. looked like a man of pletlioric
purse. Ile iningletl; lie I(‘l‘:lIll(‘ aeqnainteil
with inenihers of the legislature. Barry and
Bailey also lllflllt‘ tl‘t01Il.~‘('l\'('S popular h_\v pur-
i-hosiiig tlrinks and cigars. In the eourse of
time tlir\y~—I§arr_v and Baile_v—eoiiti<le(l the,
iiifnrniiitioii (list-reetly that Harrison was in
Colunilius for the purpose of hriiigiiip; about
the defeat of two hills. the Green nine-liour—
work-<la_v-for-women hill and the Wliitteiiiore
bill permitting mutual fire insurance e0mpa-
nies to (lo husiness in Ohio without the
l‘ltlll(ll(‘np of aniioyiiig rogiilntioiis. Tlir-y atl-
niitted that they were there to assist Harrison
in his efl’ort.~i.

These three men, it happens. were opera-
tives in the employ of William J. Burns. the
Sherlock Holmes of real life. They hail heen
sent by “Billy” Burns whose airl had been
sought hy the Ohio .\l&H11lfflt',tLlX‘E‘ Associa-
tion. an organization 4-oiiiposetl of prominent
and reputable 1110!).

 

It is an association made neeessary by
predatory teiidc-iieies in the State House. I
corresponds. in a general way. to the Hots
Owners’ Alllflll('(‘. organized for the purpoof running dnwii and prosoeuting hors
thieves.

.Only until the present session it did no
appear in the role, of prosecutor. Theretofor
it eniployetl expeiisive attorneys and financoi
numerous tlelegatioiis that appeared he-for
legislative ooiiiiiiittei-s with arguiiieiits calcu
lilll’tl to defeat this iiiensure or that. which, i
enacted into la\v. would prove an obstacle i
the wii_v of voiiiiiiereial priigress. The Olii
Maiiut'ar-turers‘ Assoeitition soon heeanie, t
the thrifty ainoiig: the la\\'nial<ers. an as-se'
They hogan to t-aloulate its possibilities. Th
ll1Il‘()(lll(‘l’l()llof “ l'tllll((‘I‘S" lie:-aine more an
more of an iiidustry. Now a ll1lIl(l‘)' is a bi
in which the author often has no legitimat
interest and in wliir-h. usuzilly. those who ])I‘(
tend to support it are t-oiiceriieil only for tli
purpose of ggetting paid for szihseqiieiitl
t-liuiigiiig their attitude. It is often intrn
(lllt'L‘Il for the piirpose of coinpelling som
nioiii-yed iiitt-rest to pay for its defeat. Ther
is more l‘(‘1ltl_\'. t-asy. qllif'l{ money in defeat
inp: legislatioii than there is in passiiig i
The niilker intlustry hos thriveil in Ohio. I
was reeeiitly estiiiiiitetl by one who has studio
the suhjer-t t-iirefiilly that «hiring the legisiz‘
tive st-ssioii of 1911 ovei- one huntlretl inilke
hills were iiitrmliit-ed. Refereiii-e to a few 1.

them niay not he ziiniss.
The bill eonipelliiig i-oal operators to pa

niiners for mail I1llIl('ll lit-lore it is sereene
was one of the leading milkers of the 191
st-ssioii. This hill. hail it hot-nine a law, woul
have sarhlletl niueh £I(l(lltll)1}£ll expt-iise upo
owners of iiiines. The inan who iutI'u(lll(‘(‘(l i
one Green, is sairl to have (lone so in {:00
faith. hut the iiimiediate influx of operator
with pleas for the (loath of the proposed lIl(“:l.~
ure. gave the eue to the gzrafters who hega‘
“ hohling up " the coal men.

A bill eoiiipelliiig trailing stamp eonipanie
to retleem their stamps at their face value i.
inoiiey was aiiotlivr nionsure whieh lonlm
highly protitahle to the legislative looters.

The eight«hour work-(lay hill. applying ex
elusively to wniiien workers; the hill eompell
ing the li<-eiisiiig of itinerant drug vemlers
one l‘PlfllCln1,! to the inspeetion of steam boil
ers; the \\'liittr-iiiore hill ereatiiig speeia

 

 
A Trap for Bribe-Takers

RI/U7" 41;. (7/ii'm-m1'.r-vi /Iol-‘l,
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rt «Got-gle
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regulations for a certain class of mutual in-

surance companies; an initiative and referen-

dum bill, which was fought desperately by

public service corporations; the R ussell-Doro

central board bill. bitterly opposed by school

furniture companies; the anti-cigarette bill;

the llaas bill licensing loan sharks: a bill to

require railrtads to put additional brakemcn

on trains of over five cars; these were among

the leading senate milkers.

la the house. bills fixing fifteen miles an

hour as the maximum rate of speed at which

live stock might be. transported; compelling

paint manufacturers to label their product;

regulating the sale of cold storage articles;

requiring cunnnission merchants to certify

the names of persons from whom they pur~

chase goods; preventing children under seven-

teen from attending moving picture shows;

giving‘nnlnieipalities the right to fix tele-

phone Icharges; and compelling factories to

furnish seats for employees. were amoni.r the

prominent law proposals that brought mon-

eyed lobbyists to (‘olumbns and made it easy

for legislators to ply their black-flag trade.

It! ust not beinferred that a milkermay not

be a» eritorious measure. B ut when it ap-

pears that its passage. no matter what benefit

might accrue to the public, Would prove costly

to the railroads, for instance. or to a certain

class of manufacturers, then the railroad

lobby or the manufacturers" lobby, finds it

easier to entertain legislators. buy committeo

members and debauch the sworn representa-

tives of the people than to bow to legal re-

strictions.

M y of the measures enumerated above—

the 1 e licensing drug vendors and the anti-

ciga tte bill, for instance— are venerable in

their antiquity. They come to the front at

each ession of the O hio legislature, are regu-

larly batted about from floor to committee

too: and back again and are as regularly

eith allowed to die in committee pigeon-

hole or defeated on the floor toward the close

of e h session— that is, after all the milk has

bee extracted from the nervous interests that

Wm be affected by their passage.

-mcmbers of the O hio legislature have

bee known to live in and about Columbus

year-“after year. without visible means of sup-

po until investigation developed the fact

that they busied themselves preparing milk-

ers for new and inexperienced members to

introduce. N ot infrequently the ex-member

' has devel ‘ed into a lobbyist whose privilege

it is 'to“ aw a salary for killing the very

measure that he had introduced, paying the

author and the supporters of the bill as little

as possible and holding oii't for himself as

much as his client can be inductd to produce.

O hio has seen this sort of thing goon year

after year, and the wonder of it all h&  been

that the railroads and public service cam-

panies and others that have annually bet"

made to stand and deliver. have submitted st

long and so patiently to the robbery. It re-

Inained for the O hio Manufacturers’ Associa-

tion to take the first firm stand against the.

systematic graft.

At this point enters the B urns Detective

Agency and from this time dates the begin-

L . R . AN DR E WS

Isaac E .
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S TAN L E Y  H AR R IS O N

Four mrmbers and an oficzr of the O hio

S urat: under indictmentfor'

bribe-taking

ning of the disclosures which have rocked the

state and shocked the country.

The manufacturers’ organization had adopt-

ed a no-pay-to-legislators policy and it imme-

diately caused resentment on the part of a

coterie of legislative bandits. These legisla-

tors complained in public that the O hio

Manufacturers' Association was “ short "—

tbat Moore. the secretary was a “ tight-wad ”

and proposed with some show of finality to

retaliate. Moore was handicapped for want

of funds. B ut he laid the case before one of

his wealthy clients and proposed that the de-

tectives be employed. Then followed the use

of the dietograph and the entrapment of Dr.

George B . N ye, Democrat; Dr. A. C. L owry,

R epublican and several others in the house,

and H uffman, Cetone, Andrews and others in

the senate. These men had worked hand in

glove, according to all accounts.

N ye had all the Democratic members of the

house scheduled; L owry had all the R epubli-

can members scheduled. E ach knew how

many men on his side could be “influenced” ;

also how he could be influenced. S ome might

be willing to take money; some were amenable

to argument about duty to country and flag

and fireside; some could be reached (and this

was a Well-used method) through banking in-

fluences back home; some liked a good time;

and others were j ust plain negligibles’ who

would follow the crowd and cared but little

what legislation did or did not pass. Those

of little minds were usually honest, and it was

to the advantage of the ones who did the bar-

gaining to keep them honest. Money thins

perceptibly when spread over too extensive an

area.

If one went law-shopping in the O hio house

he was usually advised that the quick ’cross

lots cut was to see N ye. This gentleman

would consult his R epublican colleague and

fellow estimator and they could, between

them, furnish a fairly accurate estimate of

the cost of either passing or defeating the

measure in which the law-shopper was in-

terested. If the lobbyist manifested symp-

toms of unusual generosity he was nursed

through successive stages of legislative delay

hv thrilling stories of how difficult was the

H UFFMAN

GE O R GE  K. CE TO N E

task of having his bill sent to the “right”

committee. E ach delay would be the excuse

for an additional demand.

It is customary in the house to appoint,

toward the. close of a session. a steering coni-

mittec. The. duty of this body is to select the

most important from among the bills that

have accumulated and advance them on the

calendar for consideration before adj ourn?

ment. This year the steering committee was

selected months before the time of adj ourn-

ment and N ye and those with whom he op—

erated were in a maj ority. For weeks only

little inconsequential bills were placed on the

house calendar. With scores of important

measures in the hopper it was found neces-

sary for the house to adj ourn a day early one

week because there. was nothing before it to

take action on. Two holiest members of the

connnittec became disgusted and resigned

from it. Gradually. after this. those who were

interested in various important measures

came to understand that someone had to be

“ seen " in order to get bills on the calendar.

or to keep them off. N othing more obenly

shameless than the operations of this com-

mittec has ever been recorded, even in O hio’s

legislative halls. Three of its'members are

now under indictment.

1n the senate the system of bill-handling

was one of the control of standing committees

almost exclusively. These standing commit-

tees were selectcd by a Committee on Com-

mittees. The selections were deft, to put it

with charitable mildness.

S enators H uffman, Cetone, Andrews, Dean,

and Crawford— all under indictment for

bribery at this writing, with the prospect that

a dozen more of their committee associates

will become enmeshed in the net before the

investigation is finally ended, were together

on the most important of the committees-—

Finance, for instance. The Temperance Com-

mittee was made up of seven members— six

“wet”  and one “ dry.”

It can readily be understood that the five

senators referred to could wield almost un-

limited power in the matter of advancing or

retarding legislation. That they exercised

that power ruthlessly and for their own bene-

fit, detectives, witnesses before the grand j ury

and people from various parts of the S tate

who came to Columbus to urge legislation,

unqualifiedly testify.

The Judiciary Committee, of which H ufi-

man was the Chairman, became known as the

“Graveyard Committee.”  B ills were buried

there by the score— provided there was suffi-

cient interest back of their burial to make it

worth while. -

H uffman was elected to the legislature

twelve years ago and has served continuously

ever since in house and senate. H e is a

shrewd country lawyer and hails from the

classic college town of O xford.

It was an easy matter for the H ufimans of

the senate and the N yes of the house to oper-

ate in unison and from the beginning of the

present session there was evidence of collu-

sion. E arly in January Columbus swarmed

with lobbyists. The word went out that many

[ Continued on page 47]
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EDGAR T. CRAWFORD

gulations for a certain class of mutual in-
rancc companies: an initiative and ret'oren-
nu bill. which was fought desperately by
rblie service corporations: the l{u.~'sl'll-lloro
ntral board bill. bitterly opp«.~’wl by wllmvl
rniture companies; the Illlli-t‘ignr«'tle hill;
0 llaas hill lit-i-using loan slmrks; a hill to
quire railrwnds to put anlulitional l.rnk:-in:-n
l trains of u\‘('r tive cars; tln-so were among
4' leading senate milk:-rs.
la the house. bills tixing title:-n miles an
»ur:1s the niaxinium rate of spot-cl at which
re stu-k might be transportu-«I; compelling
lllll manul'n<-turers to lul;el their proIlu<'Y€
gulating the sale of (‘old ~'lor&\g.'l' ll|'l.l('lt‘.~,
quiring cnmlnissioll mu-rm-hants to 4-ertify
e mum-.~ of persons from whom tln-‘V pur-
nase gumls; preventing children under .~4-\'eI|-
on from attending moving ])i('lure sliow

,

viug‘municipalities the right to fix tuli-
tune lelmrges; and compelling |'iu-turies to
lrllisli souls for ciiiployi-e.~. were ullioug the
'r>iuiuent law propo.~al.s that brought mon-
'ed lobbyists to (‘oluml us and inzule it l':l.~_\‘
irl(-gl.~'lz1lor.~‘ to ply their black-tlag trade.
It must not lveinferred that 11 milkermaynot
'a -hit-ri‘orious nieasure. liut when it up-
'ars that its passii§.'e. no matter what benefit
ight accrue to the public, \vould prove costly
the railroads. for in.-tanre. or to 21 certain

ass of manufacturers. then the railroad
bhy or the ni2un1l’2u‘turers' lobby, finds it
.r'll'I' to entertain legislators, buy eommitteo
embers and debauch the sworn representa-
res of the people than to bow to legal re-
rictions.
lllzltiy of the measures enumerated above-
0 «(no licensing drug vendors and the anti-
:21 tte bill. for instancc—are venerable in
air antiquity. They come to the front at
ch ession of the Ohio legislature, are regu-rlm batted about from tloor to connnitteo
or and back again and are as regularly
lh allowed to die in committee pigeon-
rle or defeated on the floor toward the close
e ch session—that is. after all the milk has

e extracted from the nervous interests that
-I he aficcted by their passage.E}-ineinbers of the Ohio legislature have
en known to live in and about Columbus
sarlfafter year. without visible means of sup-
>r‘ until investigation developed the fact
at they busied themselves preparing milk-
s ,‘or new and inexperiu-in-ed members to
trtnluee. Not infrequently the ex—m(-mber
IS develt‘ped into a lobbyist whose privilege

is ‘to ‘raw a salary for killing the very
('BSlH'E that he had introduced. paying tho
Ithor and the siippoi-‘ms of the bill as little

possible and holding on‘. for himself as
uch as his client. can be induccl to produce.
Ohio has seen this sort of thing gin!) year
tcr year. and the \vondcr of it all no b<‘PI1
at the railroads and public service elm-
mies and others that have annually hell!
ado to stand and deliver. have submitted St‘
ng and so patiently to the robbery. lt re-
uined for the Ohio Manufacturers‘ Assncia.
)n to take the first firm stand against the
stematic graft.
At this point enters the Burns Detective
gency and from this time dates the begin-

ri » E Cougle
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ST.-\Nl.EY H.-uuuson
Four mrmbrrr and an ofirrr of the Ohio

Smut: under indictmrntfor
bribe‘-Ia/aing

mug of the dis:-losiirt-is which have rocked the
state and shocked the country.

The nmiiilfaeturers‘ organization had adopt-
ed a no-pay-to-legislators policy and it innue-
diately caused resentment on the part of a
coterie of legislative bandits. These legisla-
tors complained in public that the Ohio
Manufacturers‘ Association was “ short ”—
that i\lool't'. the secretary was a “ tight-wad ”

and proposed with some show of finality to
retaliate. Moore was handicapped for want
of fiimls. But he laid the case before one of
his wealthy clients and proposed that the de-
tectivcs be employed. Then followed the use
of the dictograph and the entrapment of Dr.
George B. Nye. Democrat; Dr. A. C. Lowry,
Republican and several others in the house.
and llufiman, Cctone. Andrews and others in
the senate. These men had worked hand in
glove. according to all accounts.

Nye had all the Democratic members of the
house scheduled; Lowry had all the Republi-
can members scheduled. Each knew how
many men on his side could be “ influenced";
also how he could be influenced. Some might
be willing to take money; some were amenable
to argument about duty to country and flag
and fireside; some could be reached (and this
was a well-used method) through banking in-
fluences back home; some liked a good time;
and others were just plain negligiblcs who
would follow the crowd and cared but little
what legislation did or did not pass. Tliosc
of little minds were usually honest. and it was
to the advantage of the ones who did the bar-
gnining to keep them honest. Money thins
perceptibly when spread over too extensive an
area.

lf one went law-sliopping in the Ohio house
he was usually advised that the quick ’cross
lots cut was to see Nye. This gentleman
would consult his Republican colleague and
fellow estimator and they could. between
them, furnish a fairly accurate estimate of
the cost of either passing or defeating the
measure in which the law-shopper was in-
terested. If the lohbyist manifested symp-
toins of llnu.-mill generosity he was nursed
,hrough succes-sive stages of legislative delay
[-_v thrilling stories of how difficult was the
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task of having his hill sent to the “right”
committee. l'laeh delay would be the excuse
for an additional demand.

It is custonnlry in the house to appoint,
toward the close of a session. a steering com-
mittee. The duty of this body is to select the
most important from among the hills that
have accumulated and advance them on the
calendar for consirlerntion before adjourn-
ment. This year thc steering committee was
sole:-terl months before the time of adjourn-
ment and N_vL- and tliose with whom he op-
erated were in a majority. For weeks only
little im-oust-qiu-ntial bills were placed on the
house calendar. With s:-oi-es of important
inezisures in the hopper it was found neces-
sary for the house to adjourn a day early one
week lv('(‘2|ll>l(‘ there was nothing before it to
take action on. Two honest members of the
committee hecaine dis isted and resigned
from it. (lradunlly. after this. those who were
llltl't‘('.~4l('(l in various important measures
cmne to understand that someone had to be
" seen " in order to get bills on the calendar.
or to keep them off. Nothing more openly
shameless than the operations of this com-
mittee has ever been recorded. even in Ohio’s
legislative halls. Three of its'members are
now under indictment.

ln the senate the system of bill-handling
was one of the control of standing committees
ullnost e.\‘clusivel_v. These standing commit-
tees were selected by a (,‘ommittee on (‘om-
mittees. The selections were deft. to put it
with charitable milrlness.

Senators llufiman. (lctonc. Andrews. Dean,
and Crawl'ord——all under indictment for
bribery at this writing. with the prospect; that
a dozen more of their committee associates
will become enmeshed in the net before the
investigation is finally ended, were together
on the most important of the connnittces—
Finance. for instance. The Temperance Com-
mittee was made up of seven meinbers—six
“ wet " and one “ dry."

It can readily be understood that the five
senators referred to could wield almost un-
limited power in the matter of advancing or
retarding legislation. That they exercised
that power ruthlessly and for their own bene-
fit, detectives. witnesses before the grand jury
and people from various parts of the State
who came to Columbus to urge legislation,
unuualifiedly testify.

The Judiciary Committee. of which Huff-
man was the Chairman, became known as the
“Graveyard Comniittcc." Bills were buried
there by the score—providcd there was suffi-
cient interest back of their burial to make it
worth while.

Huffman was elected to the legislature
twelve years ago and has served continuously
ever since in house and senate. He is a
shrewd country lawyer and hails from the
classic college town of Oxford.

It was an easy matter for the Hufimans of
the senate and the Nyes of the house to oper-
ate in unison and from the beginning of the
present session there was evidence of collu-
sion. Early in January Columbus swarmed
with lobbyists. The word went out that many

[Cantinwd on page 47]
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The Man Under the Car

O WN  on his knees under

?; President H arrington’s pri-

\ate car, H arvey March

was twisting away at a

hand-brace. drilling out a

. stuck bolt. It was a blaz-

ing August day and H ar-

vey was perspiring like a

coal-passer. There was

present to this big-framed. blue-eyed young

man in his grimy overalls the inevitable con-

trast between himself and the well-groomed,

comfortable folk j ust above his head while he

pantingly pressed and twirled the sharp bit

that was slowly gouging out the headless bolt

from the brake-beam.

Five minutes before he had seen O ld IIar-

rington pass along the cinder path between

the side tracks— a white waistcoated, Panama-

hatted, bulky vision of self-sufficiency. walk-

ing toward the car steps with John T. McGee.

the superintendent of shops. H e had heard

the creak of the steps under the ponderons

weight of the president. a heavy tread, muffled

by thick Turkish rugs. the tired grunt of the

O ld Man and the squeak of his big wicker

chair as he came to anchor.

Then there had been a clinking of ice in

glasses, sounds full of suggestion to the hot.

thirsty toiler j ust below who. bearing in mind

the forcman’s sharp order for a rush j ob, had

not taken the time to go to the station tap to

drink from the warmish water in the sun-ex-

posed pipe. It was the noon hour and the men

of the shops were at dinner, but he had not

paused to eat. though he was hungry as well as

thirsty.

“Very good mineral water. sir.”  crackled

forth McGee’s dry voice which a gallon'of

such fluid could not liquefy. H is tones were

those of the horn toady and they j arred upon

H arvey.

“ O h. yes— so-so,”  came in the wearied gut—

turals of the magnate. “H ave a cigar?”

“ Thank you, sir; that is. if Miss H arring-

ton makes no obj ection.”

“ L ight up! Angela don’t care.”

A match cracked while a little feminine

laugh rang forth like a bell.

“N o, indeed, she doesn’t. Mr. McGee. Fa-

ther is always smoking. I rather likeit.”

To H arvey the voice seemed that of a girl

who liked everything in the least likable. H e

had seen her but twice— once when he had

caught a glimpse of her that morning. a vision

in white on the rear platform. when their

special backed in upon the sidetrack as he

was going to work at the shops. B eside her

had stood a slim, middle-aged man in light

tweeds and a smart straw hat, radiating the

airs of a plutocrat. This man. who was smok-

ing a cigarette and talking j auntily with Miss

H arrington. had been pointed out to H arvey

as E dwin Van Alstyne, the first vice-presi-

dent of the road. H arvey had read of Van

Alstyne’s L ong Island palace and deer park.

bought by a fractional outlay of the paternal

millions which had been his heritage.

O nce he had read a shoddily picturesque

S unday page that told of the rumored engage—

ment of these two important persons. and

there had been some comment on the dispar-

ity of their ages— he forty-two and she

twenty; but afterward he had seen the story

denied in the same paper. H e had wondered

as he looked at them there. in familiar, laugh-

ing converse. if the tale were not true after all.

Again as H arvey neared the car on his er-

rand of repair, the young woman’s pure profile,

topped by a mass of rich brown hair, had been

glimpsed by him at a window.

“ Dad, you look so hot! " came the bird-like

voice of Angela through the window. “ S han't

I switch the fan upon you?”

“ I guess so,”  said O ld H arrington. “ That’s

better. N ow, McGee, you know what I’ve

B Y  B AIL E Y  MIL L AR D

come to R ockland for, instead of going to

Carlsbad. where the doctor ordered me. I’ve

come to straighten out this mess. Y ou fel-

lows have managed to cut down the com-

pany’s earnings over two millions by not being

able to handle the men. Y ou say the trouble

is all patched up, but the last monthly report

makes a worse showing than ever. L ooks to

me as if we’d have to get rid of a lot of those

loafers and start in all over again."

“ I’m afraid we can’t do that,”  crackled Mc-

Gee, “ unless we go back to the old scale, and

you said that was unreasonable.”

“ It was unreasonable,”  grunted O ld H ar-

rington. “It was outrageous. The idea of

those fellows presuming to dictate— Angela,

hand me those papers.”

“ H ere they are, father," was the prompt re-

ply. “ What you want is the maintenance fig-

ures. isn’t it?”  And H arvey. under the car,

feeling a bit guilty and yet unable to stop his

ears to their talk, wondered what office she

held with the company.

“Y es; cost of maintenance.

glasses?”  ‘

S o still was it in and about the car during

the noonday hush of the shops j ust across the

tracks that H arvey could hear the flutter of

the papers as she handed them to her father.

“ X ow here we have. ‘ cost of repairs per lo-

comotive. $ 4.165.’ That's for the last fiscal

year. For the preceding year it was $ 3.772.

and for theyear before that it was $ 3.042. N ow

take the‘repair cost per locomotive mile. L ast

year it was 125 cents; year before. 11* cents;

year before that only 8 cents. Then here we

Where’s my

7 are on maintenance of shops’ machinery and

tools. Y ou see how the expense is piling up?

And there’s one big item I want to call your

attention to, McGee. and that is overtime.

L ook at these figures! They’re simply scan-

dalous.”  _

McGee mumbled something H arvey did not

catch. The young man under the car felt

himself to be in a false position, but he could

not help following the talk.

“ O vertime! ”  growled H arrington. “Good

L ord! Why some of those loafers over there

will be demanding overtime for drawing their

pay before long. It’s disgraceful.”

“ If you will permit a suggestion,”  came a

clear though somewhat drawling voice— the

voice of a man of the world— “ I would say to

Mr. McGee that he issue orders to have those

shopmen punched up a bit. They need to be

driven.”

“Ah. Van Alstyne! ”  said H arrington,

“have you and H iggins finished your little

game?”  The tone seemed to H arvey to be

rather a resentful one.

“ Y es, and I’d like to get into this bigger

one, if you don’t mind. Mr. H arrington.

Who’s the proper man to do a little punch-

ing— the master mechanic. isn’t he?”

“ Ferguson.”  said McGee mildly.

“Y es, Ferguson,”  said Van Alstyne. “ H e’s

too easy with ’em, I should say. Why don’t

you tell him to make his foremen drive ’em

a little?”

“Perhaps you’re right,”  came in H arring-

ton’s heavy tones.

“ B ut there must be a way— ”  began Angela

gently.

“ Pardon me.”  said Van Alstyne dryly.

“I’m telling Mr. McGee the only way. and

that is to drive.”

“ And I’m listening. sir,”  said McGee. “and

I’ll do what I can. I think we’ll have to put

in some new foremen on locomotive engines.”

“ Y  es— some drivers.”  affirmed the

vice-president. _l

Just then a whistle blew and in a minuiic,

or two the roar of the great shops over the

way went up as of old. L athes buzzed anc’

whirred. forges flared. steel clanked upon steel

as the great hammers fell.

fir“ , on'g egoists.”

7' H eadlong egoistsl' What an expression

“ It sounds as if some work were going on

over there.”  suggested Angela from a win-

dow behind her father’s chair. Amid the

shop noises H arvey could barely make out her

words and those that followed.

“O h, it’s all sound,”  declared her father.

“Will you stay to lunch McGee? I want to

talk a little longer with you and Van Alstyne.”

Delicious smells of roast meats and other

savory foods stole down to him. They were

at luncheon. All- he could hear now of the

talk above was a mumble of voices. H e

banged his hammer upon a rivet-head. 4

“ What’s that racket under the car?”  O ld

H arrington demanded. “Tell ’em to stop

while we’re eating, S am! N o, never mind.

R epair work, I guess.”

“ L iving up to your drive principle. are you,

Dad. or rather to Mr. Van Alstyne’s,”  the girl

observed sweetly, though with a lurking tone

of irony.

“O h. Angela! It’s too hot for your j okes,”

responded her father between bites.

“B ut not for driving.”  returned the girl.

“I’ll venture to say that poor fellow under

there would like a glass of this lemonade. I’m

going to take him some.”

7 “N onsense!”  mouthed her father as he

chewed his salad. “Y ou’ll be wanting ’lem-

onade piped into the shops next thing.”

“ Why not let S am take it out to him?”  said

Van Alstyne, sipping his iced tea. 1

H arvey, innocent of their talk abo t him,

banged three times. rather fiercely. Y

“ N o, I’m going to show you all that there’s

some sympathy in our family forf'the‘)work-

ing man.”

“Just as if I hadn’t been a wo in man

myself!”  snorted O ld H arrington. “J st as

if I didn’t work my way 'up from lk'

a freight train! I’ve got plenty 0 sym

for workers, but none for loafers.”

'B efore he had finished his vvort S hl

out of the car and H arvey caught the

of her white skirt as she came toWard

a crystal pitcher in one hand and l gl

.the other. H e banged twice with his“

mer, but the third stroke was arms 1

sweet voice of Angela:

“Pardon me, but it’s an awfull~ he

and I thought you’d like some lemo ad ”

i “ Why, er— ah!”  gasped the u i

H arvey. “Thanks! thanks!”  H is har

dropped, off came his cap. S he coul ,no help

noting what a splendid forehead he a' and

what wonderful clear, blue eyes. “ E xcus’e me

if I don’t come out to get it,”  he said, stlgtch-

ing forth a well-grimed hand for the ass.

“ This is a rush j ob.”

- ‘.‘ A rush j ob?”  she repeated while lie drank

the grateful liquid.

“ Y es; you’re to start by two o’clock, and

the brake-beam— ”  '

“Why no; we don’t leave until 'evei ng.

There’s plenty of time. H ave another 19. f”

“Thanks; don’t care if I do. B ut t e tore-

man told me— ”  f

“ To hurry up your work— and in ’that

strained position there?”  she said ‘ In het-

ically. “O h, there’s no occasion or I’m

sure.”  ' ."

“ I wasn’t sure myself." he remarkedf'en-

couraged by her a and more so by her

tone. , that’s the way we all work

nowadays

m mean the repairers?”

0,”  he put in hastily, fearful that she

t construe his words as a complaint. “ I

everybody in this big, busy land of head-

H e drained his second glass.

from a common working man! B ut he wasn’t

a common working man, of that she was as--

sured. H e was a most uncommon one. H e

was an original observer. H e must know

[ Continued on page 36]
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The Man Under the Car

OWN on his knees under
v President Harrington’spri-

\ate car, Harvey March
was twisting away at a
hand-brace. drilling out a
stuck bolt. It was a blaz-
ing August day and Har-

,
vcy was perspiring like a
coal-passer. There was

present to this big-framed. blue-eyed young
man in his grimy overalls the inevitable con-
trast between himself and the well-groomed.
comfortable folk just above his head while he
pantingly pressed and twirled the sharp bit
that was slowly gouging out the headless bolt
from the brake-beam.

Five minutes before he had seen Old Ilar-
rington pass along the cinder path between
the side tracks—-a white wnistcoated. Panama-
hatted. bulky vision of self-snfficieucy. walk-
ing toward the car steps with John T. Mt-Gee.
the superinteiulent of shops. He had heard
the creak of the steps under the pontlerous
weight of the president. a heavy tread. mufllcd
by thick Turkish rugs. the tired grunt of the
Old Man and the squeak of his big wicker
chair as he came to anchor.

Then there had been a clinking of ice in
glasses. sounds full of suggestion to the hot.
thirsty toiler just below who. bearing in mind
the foreman's sharp order for a rush job. had
not taken the time to go to the station tap to
drink from the warmish water in the sun-ex-
posed pipe. It was the noon hour and the men
of the shops were at dinner. but he had not
paused to eat. though he was hungry as \vell as
thirsty.

“Very good mineral water. sir." crackled
forth Mn-Gees dry voice which a gallon of
such fluid could not liquefy. His tones were
those of the born toady and they jarred upon
Harvey.

“ Oh. yes—so-so.” came in the wearied gut-
turals of the magnate. “ Have a cigar? "

“ Thank you. sir; that is. if Miss Harring-
ton makcs no objection."

“ Light up! Angela don’t care."
A match cracked while a little feminine

laugh rang forth like a bell.
“ No, indeed, she doesn't. Mr. McGee. Fa-

ther is always smoking. I rather like it.”
To Harvey the voice seemed that of a girl

who liked everything in the least likable. He
had seen her but twice—once when he had
caught a glimpse of her that morning. a vision
in white on the rear platform. when their
special backed in upon the sidetrack as he
was going to work at the shops. Beside her
had stood a slim, middle-aged man in light
tweeds and a smart straw hat. radiating the
airs of a plutocrat. This man. who was smok-
ing a cigarette and talking jauntilywith Miss
Harrington. had been pointed out to Harvey
as Edwin Van Alstyne, the first vice-presi-
dent of the road. Harvey had read of Van
Alstynels Long Island palace and deer park.
bought by a fractional outlay of the paternal
millions which had been his heritage.

Once he had read a shoddily picturesque
Sunday page that told of the rumored engage-
ment of these two important persons. and
there had been some comment on the dispar-
ity of their ages—he forty-two and she
twenty; but afterward he had seen the story
denied in the same paper. He had wondered
as he looked at them there. in familiar. laugh-
ing converse. if the tale were not true after all.

Again as Harvey neared the car on his er-
rand of repair, the young woman's pure profile.
topped by a mass of rich brown hair, had been
glimpsed by him at a window.

“ Dad. you lool( so hot! " came the bird-like
voice of Angela through the window. “ Shan't
I switch the fan upon you?"

“ I guess so.” said Old Harrington. “ That's
l>eit('l'. Now, McGee, you know what I've

Co gle

 
BY BAILEY MILLARD

come to Rockland for, instead of going to
Carlsbad. where the doctor ordered me. I've
come to straighten out this mess. You fol-
lows have managed to cut down the com-
pany's earnings over two millions by not being
able to handle the men. You say the trouble
is all patched up. but the last monthly report
makes a worse showing than ever. Looks to
me as if we'd have to get rid of a lot of those
loafers and start in all over again."

" I'm afraid we can’t do that.” crackled Mc-
Gee. " unless we go back to the old scale. and
you said that was unreasonable."
“It was unreasonable.” grunted Old Har-

rington. “ It was outrageous. The idea of
those fellows presuming to dictate—Angela,
hand me those papers.”

" Here they are, father," was the prompt re-
ply. “ What you want is the maintenance fig-
ures. isn't it?" And Harvey. under the ear,
feeling a bit guilty and yet unable to stop his
ears to their talk, wondered what ofiice she
held with the company.

"Yes: cost of maintenance.
glasses?” '

So still was it in and about the car during
the noonday hush of the shops just across the
tracks that Harvey could hear the flutter of
the papers as she handed them to her father.

" Now here we have ‘ cost of repairs per lo-
comotive. $4.165.’ That's for the last fiscal
year. For the preceding year it was $3.772.
and for the-year before that it was $3.04‘2. Now
take the‘repair cost per locomotive mile. Last
year it was 12; cents: year before. 1]; cents;
year before that only 3 cents. Then here we
are on maintenance of shops’ machinery and
tools. You see how the expense is piling up?
And there's one big item I want to call your
attention to, McGee. and that is overtime.
Look at these figures! They're simply scari-
dalous.”

_

McGee mumbled something Harvey did not
catch. The young man under the car felt
himself to be in a false position. but he could
not help following the talk.

“ Overtime! ” growled Harrington. “ Good
Lord! Why some of those loafers over there
will be demanding overtime for drawing their
pay before long. It's disgraceful.”

“ If you will permit a suggestion.” came a
clear though somewhat drawling voice-the
voice of a man of the world——“ I would say to
Mr. McGee that he issue orders to have those
shopmen punched up a bit. They need to be
driven.”

“ Ah. Van Alstyne! " said Harrington,
“have you and Higgins finished your little
game?” The tone seemed to Harvey to be
rather a resentful one.

“Yes. and I'd like to get into this bigger
one, if you don‘t mind. Mr. Harrington.
Who‘s the proper man to do a little punch-
ing—the master mechanic, isn’t he?”

“ Ferguson." said McGee mildly.
“ Yes, Ferguson.” said Van Alstyne. “ He's

too easy with ’em, I should say. Why don't
you tell him to make his foremen drive ’em
a little?”

“Perhaps you're right,” came in Harring-
ton’s heavy tones. ’

“ But there must be a way—” began Angela
gently.

“Pardon me." said Van Alstyne dryly.
“I’m telling Mr. McGee the only way. and
that is to drive."

“ And I’m listening. sir.” said McGee. “ and
I’ll do what I can. I think we'll have to put
in some new foremen on locomotive engines.”

“Yes—some drivers." afirmed the tire:
vice-president.

_

1
Just then a whistle blew and in a minute.

or two the roar of the great shops over the’
way went up as of old. Lathes buzzed ane
whirred. forges flared. steel clankcd upon steel
as the great hammers fell.

Where's my

,
on'g egoists.”

’.

“ It sounds as if some work were going
over there." suggested Angela from a v
dow behind her father’s chair. Amid
shop noises Harvey could barely make out
words and those that followed.

“Oh, it's all sound,” declared her fat!
“Will you stay to lunch McGee? I want
talk a little longer withyou and Van Alstyi

Delicious smells of roast meats and ot
savory foods stole down t.o him. They Vi
at luncheon. All he could hear now of
talk above was a mumble of voices.
banged his hammer upon a rivet-head.

“What’s that racket under the car?” ‘

Harrington demanded. “ Tell ’em to E
while we’re eating. Sam! No, never mi
Repair work, I guess.”

“ Living up to your drive principle. are 5Dad. or rather to Mr. Van Alstyne’s." the |
observed sweetly. though with a lurking t
of irony.

“ Oh. Angela! It’s too hot for your jokt
responded her father between bites.

“But not for driving.“ returned the g“I’ll venture to say that poor fellow un
there would like a glass of this lemonade.
going to take him some.”

“.\'onsense!" mouthed her father as
chewed his salad., “You'll be wanting "l1
onade piped into the shops next thing.”

“ Why not let Sam take it out to him? ” s
Van Alstyne. sipping his iced tea. ,Harvey. innocent of their talk Ibo t h
hanged three times. rather fiercely. I

“ No, I’m going to show you all that the
some sympathy in our family for~the‘,woing man.”

“Just as if I hadn't been a wn in; n
myself!” snorted Old Harrington. “.l st
if I didn't work my way'up from nk‘
a freight train! I’ve got plenty o sym
for workers. but none for loafers.”

‘Before he had finished his won
out of the car and Harvey caught the
of her white skirt as she came toward
a crystal pitcher in one hand and I gl
the other. He banged twice with his‘
mer. but the third stroke was arres l l
sweet voice of Angela:

“Pardon me, but it’s an awfully ho
and I thought you'd like some lemo ad:
' “ Why, er—ah! ” gasped the u i
Harvey. “Thanks! thanks!” His ha
dropped, off came his cap. She C0ul\‘l4EY110i I:

  
 
 

noting what a splendid forehead he at
Iwhat wonderful clear, blue eyes. “ F. was

if I don't come out to get it." he said, strut
ing forth a well-grimed hand for the $1“ This is a rush job.”
- ‘.‘ A rush job? ” she repeated while he dr:
the grateful liquid.

“ Yes; yon’rc to start by two o'clmk, I
the brake-beam—” ‘

“Why no; we don't leave until ever
There’s plenty of time. Have another gla

“ Thanks; don’t care if I do. But the in
man told me-—" 5

“ To hurry up your work—and in 'tl
strained position there?" she said " m ll
ically. “Oh. there's no occasion or ]
sure.” .”
“I wasn't sure myself." he rernarked,U

couraged by her A and more so by]
tone. “ But—

, th-.it's the way we all WI
nowadays “

“ '.a mean the repairers?”
“ 0." he put in hastily, fearful that I
' t construe his words as a complaint.

everybody in this big. busy land of he:
He drained his second glass

Hcadlong egoists! ' What an express‘
from a common working man! But he was
a common working man. of that she was
sured. He was a most uncommon one.
was an original observer. He must kn

[Continued on page 36]
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Miss Madeleine Force

The power of many of the Astor million: loan will b: in

the hand: of thi: girl who i: not yr! twmty year: old.

S he i510 marry Col. j ohn j acob Arlor, who :Ja:

disorcrd 1' atom a.

' is to be the next

Madeleine Force Mm John Jacob

Astor.

N o one knows how many million dol-

lars belong to her husband-to-be, altl h

rumor has gone as high as one hundra il-

lion, and has asserted with some defi'l ess

that he has an annual income of 1 _ han

fiVe million dollars. B ut everyone knows that

the chosen bride is not yet twenty years old

and that her parents are not among the " very

wealthy.”  S o she is able to bring youth and

fresh enthusiasms to the sport of playing with

millions. '

John Jacob Astor is forty-seven (yeah, old.

and is the great-grandson and namesake of the

original John Jacob who grew rich by trading

in furs in far O regon, and whose descen ut‘a

grew richer by day and night as N ew Y ork 'eal

estate swelled nnceasingly in vohime. Wil-

liam \Valdorf Astor, who prefers E ngland to

America. is his cousin. ' ‘

H is first wife. Ava Willing Astor, divorced

him in March. 1910. without giving her reason

to anyone but the j udge. who heard the case.

James Keeley.

I

It was reported at the time that Mrs. Astor re-

ceived a settlement of ten million dollars, and

alimony of upward of three hundred thousand

dollars a year. O ne clause of the divorce de-

cree forbade Colonel Astor to remarry in N ew

Y ork S tate during the life of the first wife.

The wedding ceremony, therefore, probably

will have to be performed in some other S tate.

Astor got his title of colonel by appointment

to the staff of Governor L evi P. Morton, but in

the war with S pain be secured a commission as

lieutenant-colonel of volunteers. H e also pre-

sented to the Government a mountain battery,

equipped. it is said. at a cost of more than one

hundred thousand dollars. Ilc served through-

out the war on the stafi of General S hatter.

The millionaire met Miss Force. it is related.

about a year ago, a few months after she left

finishing school. S he is described as an out-

of-door girl. riding. playing tennis, and row-

ing with healthy ardor.

When she becomes head of the Astor house-

hold, she will become stepmother to a son. Vin-

cent Astor. of her own age. The other child

of the first marriage is a daughter, ten years

0 d.
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Is the spirit of the ad-

venturers dead! Do

the bold fare forth no longer into strange

countries? Is our land grown humdrum?

Glance for answer at the career of James

Keeley— the man who uncovered the L orimer

bribery scandal.

An E nglish boy, working among the E ng-

. lish rose-bushes, he listened to the winds and

caught a message. It was the call the adven-

turous have heard through all the ages. It

manned the ships of Columbus; gave Pizarro

and Cortez their soldiers; Drake and R aleigh

their comrades.

N ot a whit difierent in kind, it rang in boy-

ish ears.

long ago. O ver the sea. alone. he followed the

lure. Did he have passage money? H e didn’t,

says rumor. B ut, somehow. in spite of hard-

ship and difficulties. he came.

In spite of difficulties— the phrase epito-

mizes his progress. Westward led his path.

In L ondon for a while he had sold papers. S o

in America he sold papers, too.

Came a time when he made up his mind to

be a reporter. H e had drifted to Kansas City.

H e knew the streets. he knew the police, he

believed he knew news. B ut he had no educa-

tion. N ot knowing the rules of writing, he

set out to put natural talk dmvn on paper. H e

didn’t make a hit, for the output. though real-

istic, was rough, but he began to build a sim-

ple, direct style for the future.

A police reporter in Kansas City in those

days was not an expensive article. B ut food

and shelter were expensive.

O ne N ovember day the wind blew particu-

larly coldly across the brown prairies above

Fort L eavenworth. The young reporter, walk-

ing up to the fort, shiver-ed. overcoatless, and

was willing to tell himself that he felt blue.

The office didn’t seem to regard him highly,

and he knew why. H e needed to find some big

news. H e had been given L eavenworth as a

territory. H ence his visit to the fort.

Maj or-General Miles— not then a maj or-

general— was in command. N o, he didn’t have

any news, that is— he halted his perfunctory

denial and looked at the boy. Did the disap-

pointment in the face touch a chord in his

heart?

James Keeley thinks so. For the soldier

suddenly leaned over. tapped the boy on the

shoulder and told him a story that was big

news for Kansas City. and a “scoop”  for'

Keelcy’s paper. After that, the newspaper j ob

wasn’t in any danger.

Did Keeley forget the kindness? After the

And mind you. it wasn't so veryv

S panish-American War. General Miles was

more beset than during the conflict. H is

charges that his soldiers had been fed on chem-

ically preserved, unfit beef, rocked the coun-

try. The packers denied; and the Government

began an “inquiry ”  nowisc friendly to Miles.

Into Chicago, fortress of the packers, came the

investigators, bearing whitewash.

In the office of The Chicago Tribune the

night after the first session of the board. the

managing editor— the same James Keeley—

talkcd with the reporters who had covered the

hearing.

“The evidence is going against the pack-

ers," explained a reporter. reading from the

ofiicial shorthand verbatim, “but the Govern-

ment's questions are hostile to Miles. I guess

a whitewash.”

“ I guess not,”  snapped Keeley. “ Miles

made those charges honestly. I know him

and I'll back his sincerity. I’ve thought until

now he might have been mistaken. B ut he's

right, the evidence shows he is, and I am not

going to sit still and see him backed off the

boards. The Tribune will print the testimony,

and the public will have a chance to see the

truth. And I'll keep a man with the CO Il'lIlllS -

sion after it leaves Chicago, to see that the

truth keeps on coming out.”

S o The Tribune turned its guns against

Chicago's biggest industry. and kept them

there despite protests and pleadings.

The reporter who went with the commission

from Chicago was given a final message by his

chief.

“ Go to General Miles when you get to Wash-

ington and tell him that Jim Keeley hasn‘t for~

gotten him. Ask him if he‘s forgotten Jim

Keeley.”

leneral Miles had not. H e told the reporter

the Fort L eavenworth beginning of the story.

And the years between the police reporter

of Kansas City and the managing editor in

Chicago? L ive years all of them. A venture

first into the city of Chicago. A lucky or a

destined j ob as night police reporter on The

Tribune. The reputation first of a “ getter of

news.”  and then of a forceful teller of it.

“ An Indian outbreak in Dakota! " the man-

aging editor called to him one night. “ Keeley.

you've got five minutes to catch the ten o'clock

train. H ere’s some. money.”

Keeley grabbed an overcoat as he shot out of

the doorway. The owner of it didn’t see it for

many weeks.

There was a battle in the foot-hills. and

the war correspondent rode for the telegraph

wire miles away to beat the oflicial des-

James Keeley

If .'\"{ mrn'_r had ban a man it would be proper to ml! thi:

nm'rpapnman 1hr N zmrxi: of S rnator William

L orimrr. H r made the rharge: of bribrry and,

smiling and .rmiling, carried them through

prrsr, tour: and lrgirlatur: to the floor

of 111: S enate im/f.
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(‘om m:).- hy {':u||pl)l‘llstudio

Miss Madeleine Force
The power of many of III: /l.rIor million: won will be in

the hand: of 1/11’: girl who Lr not yr! mr/my y/an old.
She irta marry C01. /0/in jamb xfxlnr, 171'," '.'a:

r1i:vom~d:' (gm .

' is to be the extMadeleine Force Mm John Jgwb
Astor. No one knows how many million dol-
lars belong to her husband-to-be. altl h
rumor has gone as high as one hundm il-
lion, and has asserted with some dofil less
that he has an annual income of mg: hun
five million dollars. But everyone knows that
the chosen bride is not yet twenty years old
and that her parents are not among the " very
Wealthy." So she is able to bring youth and
fresh entliusiasms to the sport of playing with
niillions.

John Jacob Astor is forty—sevon "'(‘Bl‘-_ old.
and is the great-grandson and namesake of tho
nriginal John Jacob who grew rich by tnding
in furs in far Oregon. and whose dest-eu<' nts
grew richer by day and night as New Y(II'l:€'r'8l
r-state swelled unceusingly in vohime. Wil-
liam \\'aldorf Astor. who prefers England \o
America. is his cousin. '

His first wife. Ava \Villing Astor. divorr-ml
him in March. 1910. without giving her reason
to anyone but the judge who heard the ease.

in : Co .816

lhlGlH['ll'-

It was reported at the time that Mrs. Astor re-
ceived a settlement of ten million dollars. and
alimony of upward of three hundred thousand
dollars a year. One clause of the <livor('(' de-
cree forbade Colonel Astor to remarry in New
York State during the life of the first wife.
The wedding (.'t’!'t‘lll0ll)', therefore, probably
will liuve to be performed in some other State.

Astor got his title of colonel by appointment
to the stuff of (lovornor l.ovi P. .\lorton. but in
the war with Spain he S(‘(‘l1l‘I’li u ooniniission as
lit-utt-nnnt-volonel of volunteers. He also pre-
sent:-d to the (lovornmvnt a mountain liattery.
('(|llipp0(l, it is said. at a cost of more than one
hundred thousand dollars. llo i('l‘\'(‘ll through-
out the war on the staff of (‘mm-ral Shaffer.

The millionairemot Miss Fort-0. it is rolatml.
about a year ago. a few months after she left
finishing s('lliu)l. She is ll(‘h".'l‘llv(‘4l as an out-
of-door Fflrl. riding. playing tvluiis. and row-
ing with healthy nrdor.

Wlu-n she heroines head of the Astor house-
hold. she will hO('(Ill1(‘ stepmother to a son. Vin-
cent Astor. of her own age. The other child
of the first niurriago is a daugliter. ten years
old.

..—.+o.+._.
James Keeley. Is the spirit of the ad-

wnturers «load! Do
the bold fare forth no longer into strange
t-ountries! Is our land grown humdruui?

(Elam-e for answer at the var:-or of James
l{i-A-lx-_\'—tl1v man who un(-overt-d the Lorimer
hrilu-ry st-undal,

An English boy. working among the Eug-
’ lish rrvse—lmslivs. he listened to the winds and

vnugllt a inessage. It was the tall the adven-
turous have heard through all the ages. It
manned the ships of (‘ol1uuhus; gave Pizarro
and (‘ortez their soldiers; Drake and Raleigh
their r‘omra(les.

Not a whit different in kind. it rang in boy-
ish ears. And mind _vou. it wasn‘t so very
long ago. Over the sea. alone. he followed the
lure. Did he have passage II10ll(‘_\'{ lle didn't,
says. rumor. But. somehow. in spite of hard-
ship and difiioulties. he name.

In spite of dii’fi<.-ulties—the phrase epito-
mizes his progress. Westward led his path.
In London for a while he had sold papers. So
in America he sold papers, too.

(‘ame a time when he made up his mind to
he a reporter. He had drifted to Kansas City.
He knew the streets. he knew the police. he
believed he knew news. But he had no educa-
tion. Not knowing the rules of writing, he
set out to put natural talk down on paper. He
didn’t make a hit. for the output. though real-
istic. was rough, but he began to build a sim-
ple. direct style for the future.

A police reporter in Kansas City in those
days was not an expensive article. But food
and shelter were expensive.

One November day the wind blew particu-
larly coldly across the hrown prairies above
Fort Lea\‘en\vorth. The young reporter. walk-
ing up to the fort. shivered. over::'oatless. and
was willing to tell himself that he felt hluc.
The ofiico didn’t seem to regard him highly.
and he knew why. He needed to find some big
news. He had been given Loaveliwortli as a

territory. Hence his visit to the fort.
Major—General Miles—not than a major-

goneral—was in command. No, he didn't have
any news. that is—he halted his perfunetory
denial and looked at the hoy. Did the disap-
pointment in the face touch a chord in his
heart?

James Keeley thinks so. For the soldier
suddenly leaned over. tapped the boy on the
shoulder and told him a story that was big
uews for Kansas City. and a “scoop”
l\'oelr=_v’s paper. After that, the newspaper job
wnsn’t in any danger.

‘lid K(‘t‘l(‘_\‘ forgot the kindness? After the

for'

=5
Spanish-American War. General Miles was
more beset than during the conflict. llis
charges that his soldiers had been fed on chem-
ically preserved. unfit he-cf. roekerl the coun-
try. The pat-kers denied; and the Government
began an "inquiry " nowiso frit-n<ll_v to Miles.
Into (‘liivagm fortress of the pawl-tors. came the
inwstigators. bearing wliitewash.

In the offieo of The C/iirago Trfllune the
night after the first session of the board. the
managing editor-the smno Jaunes l\'1-eh-_v—
talked with the reporters who had (’UV'(‘l'L‘Il the
hearing.

“The (‘\'l(l(‘ll(‘\“ is going against the pack-
ers" explained a reporter. reading from the
oH'i('ial shorthand verbatim. “ but the Govern-
nwnt's questions are liostile to Miles. I guess
u wliitowasli.”
“I guess not." snapped liooltgv. “.\lilos

made those oharges honestly. I know him
and I'll back his sint-orit_v. l've thought until
now he might have been nlistaken. But he's
right. the r-vidout-e shows he is. and I am not
going to sit still and see him l)fi(’l{l’ll off the
boards. 'l'Iw 'I'rz‘luum will print the tt-stimon_v.
and the public will have a clianoe to see the
truth. And I‘ll l((‘('[) a man with the <-om1nis-
sion after it leaves (‘hit-ago. to see that the
truth keeps on coming out."

So 'I'/to Tribune turned its guns against
(‘hit-ugo's biggest imlus-ti'_\‘. and kept them
there despite protests and pleadings.

The reporter who went with the eonuuisstion
from (‘hit-ago was given a final niessage by his
chief.

“ (lo to General Miles when you got to \Vnsli-
ington and tell him that Jim l\'eele_v hnsnit for-
gotten him. Ask him if ht-'s t'orgott<-n Jim
l\'oelo_v."

General lliles had not. lie told the reporter
the Fort Luuveuivortli beginning of the stor_v.

And the years lwtwe<-u the polioo reporter
of Kansas (‘ity and the managing editor in
(‘hit-ago! l.i\'o years all of them. .\ venture
first into the t-ity of ("liit-ago. A lH(‘l\'_\' or a
dz-stinvd job as night polive reporter on The
'l'ril/um’. The reputation first of a "getter of
ne\v<

" and then of a forceful tellor of it.
.-\n lnclian outbreak in Dakota! " the unin-

aging editor called to him one night. “ KL-eley.
you've got five minutes to t-atrh the ten o't-look
train. llere's some money.”

Keeley grabbed an overcoat as he shot out of
the doorway. The owner of it didn't see it for
many weeks.

There was a battle in the foot-hills. and
the war correspondent rode for the telegraph
wire miles away to boat the oflioinl dus- 

James Keeley
If .\'rm/.ri.r had bin: 11 man it would I): praprr to (all lhx}

nmtrpapnntan I/If _\'rmr.vi.r of Srmzmr IViIIium
Lnrimrr. Ht‘ madr 117:‘ i‘har,¢:(',r I7_/bu./1rr_v mu/,

nailing and .rmfIiri,t;.n1rrim1 I/mm 1/xmug/1
p7(!J', (our! (uni Irgixlulzirr 10 [hr floor

u] (/1: Smalr x'l,\'r/f.
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The lnvestiture of the Prince. of Wales

Alon picturnqur of all thr .rrmr: alt/ndanl upon the coronation of E ngland’: ruler! tear the elevation of the [ Mir-appar-

ent to his principality.

.llodrrn and mrdirzial coxlumr: and cnrmonim met in .rtrangz contra”  when the King pr!—

noted the Print: to the plopl! at the Q1!!!" E lm nor gate of Carnarcon mule, when the [ tremony wa: performed.

patches. A blizzard grabbed the pair— horse

'and rider— and the courage of the horse was

the first to break. Keeley poured whisky down

the animal’s throat. and with his arms thrown

through the reins, dragged it on. To leave it

meant death anyway. A telegraph operator

heard a pounding on his door and opened it

to let a man fall through. The stiff hands held

the reins of a staggering horse.

“ N early frozen,”  murmured a voice, “ but I

can talk. Get a wire into O maha and tell the

wire chief to relay into The Tribune office in

Chicago. I’ll be thawed out enough to talk my

story by the time you get a wire.”

H e was, and The Tribune beat the country.

H e had pushed his way _up to city editor

when the Debs strike tied up Chicago in 1894.

N ightly during this long period of strife he,

twenty minutes before the dead-line of each

edition, dictated to a stenographer the sum-

marized lead of the chronicle of violence.

H e. was sitting in his office a few years ago

at three o’clock in the morning when a big

business man entered hurriedly.

“'ithout a word of address Keeley picked

up his telephone and gave the order, “ S top the

presses.”

“ N ow.”  he said, turning to his caller, “What

is it, quick? I’ve stopped the presses. Y ou

wouldn’t be here if the story wasn’t big enough

for a corking extra.”

The story was big enough. It was the fail-

ure of John R . Walsh's bank. B ut Keeley had

to get it first. H is friend had only the tip.

B ut across the way in the First N ational B ank

building lights were burning where the bank-

ers were conferring on how to save the Walsh

depositors.

Keeley went into the conference himself.

H e was welcomed and his counsel on publicity

asked. H e said he intended to print the story

of the failure that night.

“ Y ou’ll not leave here, Mr. Keeley,”  said a

dry-voiced S cotchman, “ until the sun is up.”

At a sign a watchman stepped to the door.

“ O h, very well.”  smiled Keeley. “ I might as

well be comfortable.”  And he took off his coat.

Waiters, coatless, for the rooms were close,

were bringing in sandwiches from an ad-

j oining room. A waiter set down a tray of

sandwiches. A few minutes later Keeley

nonchalantly picked up the tray, passed the

sandwiches and, dangling the empty tray.

walked into the next room, through the waiters

and into the corridor. Another “ scoop ”  for

Keeley.

John R . Walsh went to Fort L eavenworth

penitentiary— he says Keelcy’s persistent ham-

mering sent him there.

O ld Paul S tcnsland potters with flowers and

smiles when Keeley’s name is mentioned. H e

was a banker, too. L ike Walsh, he failed.

Failed and fled with three- days’ lead over the

police. H e didn’t stop until he was safe in

Tangier. where extradition treaties don’t

work. The police could not pick up the trail.

B ut there was a clue and Keeley got it. H e

went to Tangier, found S tensland. told him

that the law couldn’t bring him back. but that

for the peace of his soul he had best come

home and go to prison like a man. The pair

came back together, after Keeley had cabled

the story, and S tensland went to prison. As

soon as the indeterminate act permitted.

Keeley secured his parole to himself, and

started him up in business.

A year ago in April, Keeley secured White’s

confession that he received money as the price

of his vote to aid in making William L orimer

a S enator. S ince that day, Keeley, who now is

general manager of The Tribune, has fought

L orimerism every day, rising from each defeat

to hit again.

O ne night, right after the S enate had re-

fused on its first inquiry to unseat L orimer, a

j ibing writer ended a letter to The Tribune

with the question, “When is The Tribune g0-

ing to let up on L orimer? ”  Keeley wrote in

pencil an editorial answer published with the

letter the following morning: " The Tribune

will not ‘let up ’ until its duty to the public is

done.”

N either L orimer nor the public doubted the

meaning.

H ow old must a man be to have done so

much? “"011, James Keeley so far has used

up forty-three years. '

unbE — M— liun

E dward

The Prince of Wales. Albert

Christian George Andre Patrick David, heir-

apparent to the B ritish throne, became the real

Prince of Wales in the most picturesque scene

of the series which marked the coronation of

King George and his consort. During the

L ondon ceremonies the Prince was under the

shadow of his father and mother, but after

the royal visit to Ireland and the return to

Wales, the boy came into his own.

The quaint old castle at Carnarvon, as

staunch and as well-preserved as in the days

of E dward II., lent an admirable stage setting

for the ceremony by which the seventeen-year-

old was invested with the insignia of his prin-

cipality. Green-and-white bunting fluttered

everywhere that the Prince might not forget

he was 9. Tudor and in the land of the Tudor

origin, and a great choir and thousands of

Welshmcn attested the loyalty of the race.

A visibly nervous E dward Albert presented

himself to his father that he might be girded

with a sword, gain the other outward evi-

dences of his office and receive his coronet

from the hands of the King. In his peer’s

robes, preceded by garter king-at-arms and

heralds gorgeously arrayed. he was a slight,

boyish figure as he marched across a transept

of the castle. When he had taken the oath

and received his letters patent. he threw back

his shoulders, and walked steadily with his

father and mother to Queen E leanor’s gate,

where he was presented to his people. And

while the thousands cheered, the King and

Queen dropped back and the lad stood alone

acknowledging the plaudits.

The Prince is quite the idol of his brothers

and sister, something which immediately ap—

peals to every E nglishman. When he drove

away from Carnarvon Castle still wearing his

red plush coronet, Princess Mary hastened to

put her pink parasol over him to shield him

from the rays of the sun. This little domestic

incident won cheers from the crowds.

S hortly before he was invested with his rank,

the Prince made an inspection of Colonial

troops. Carefully be scrutinized the unbroken

lines of men from H ong-Kong, the' Malay

states, Ceylon, S outh Africa, N ew Z ealand

and other corners of the world. S uddenly he

called a staff omccr's attention to the fact that

one soldier had a button of his uniform un-

done. H e followed this with complaints at

several other defects in uniforms. When one

detachment madean error in drill tactics after

he had passed, he noticed it immediately and

lost no time in calling the mistake to the at-

tention of officers.

R iccntly the Prince has been promoted to

the rank of midshipman in the navy. A tour

of the world, which will take him to each of

E ngland’s colonies, beyond the seas, is pro-

j ectcd.

The N ational Government has done-

wonders on the Isthmus of Panama, and

the whole country should profit. The de-

sirability of taking advantage of the ex-

fperiment will be told in an article,

S O ME  L E S S O N S  FR O M PAN AMA,

by AL B E R T E DWAR DS .

in the O ctober issue of S UCCE S S  MA G-

AZ IN E  and TH E  N ATIO N AL  PO S T.
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The Investiture of the Prince of Wales
ll/0:! pirlurzrqw 0/ all Ihr Irmrr allrndant («ran /ll! wrmmliori Qh]':I1g[(1fll1'Jlulu: trzu I/ll’ rlrmrion of the /zrir-(ippah

nil 10 hi; prinripali/y. .lIo:1'rm mi.r/ Im'u’ir:'z1/ mxlumrx amt’ crn‘n10ri[r.r mt! in .rlnm_:.-' mmmrt fl’/1:’?! [hr King pr!-unlzd the Prints [0 [hr proplr at //Ir Qurrn Elrzmor gate ajCarnan-oncaxllr, so/mt I/If rrremony wax prrformrd.

patches. A blizzard grabbed the pair—horse
‘and rider—and the courage of the horse was
the first to break. Keeley poured whisky down
the animal's throat. and with his anus thrown
through the reins. dragged it on. To leave it
meant death anyway. A telegraph operator
heard H. pounding on his door and opened it
to let a man fall through. The stiff hands held
the reins of a staggzerilip: horse.

“ Nearly frozen," murmured a voice. “ but I
can talk. Get a wire into Omaha and tell the
wire chief to relay into The Trilntnn office in
Chicago. I'll be thawed out enough to talk my
story by the time you get a wire."

Ile was, and The Tribune heat the country.
He had pushed his wa_v_up to city editor

when the Debs strike tied up (‘hicago in 1894.
Nightly during this long: period of strife he,
twenty minutes before the dead-line of each
edition, dictated to a steno,r:rapl1er the sum-
marized lead of the chronicle of violence.

llc was sitting in his office a few years ago
at three o'clock in the morning when a big
business man entered hurriedly.

lvithout a word of mldress Keeley picked
up his telephone and gave the order, “ Stop the
presses.”

" Now.” he said, turning to his caller, “ What
is it, quick? I've .~’t0]IpL'(l the presses. You
wouldn't be here if the story \\'asn’t big enough
for a corking extra.”

The story was big enough. It was the fail-
ure of John R. \\':il.<h'sbank. Iiut. l\'o(-ley had
to get it first. Ilis friend had only the tip.
But across the way in the First Natiniiiil Bank
building lights were burning where the bank-
ers were conferring on how to save the Walsh
(lepositors.

Keeley went into the conference himself.
He was welcomed and his counsel on publicity

co.vgle

asked. lle said he intended to print the story
of the failure that night.

“ You'll not leave here. Mr. Keeley," said a
dry-voiced Scotchman. “ until the sun is up.”

At a sign a watchman stepped to the door.
“ Oh. Very well." smiled Keeley. “I might as
well be comfortable.” And he took off his coat.
Waiters. coatless, for the rooms were close,
were bringing in sandwiches from an ad-
joining room. A waiter set down a tray of
sandwiches. A few minutes later Keeley
nonchalantly picked up the tray, passed the
sandwiches and, dangliin: the empty tray.
walked into the next room. through the waiters
and into the corridor. Another “ scoop" for
Keeley.

John R. \Valsh went to Fort Leavenworth
peniti-ntiary—he says Keel:-y's persistent ham-
mering sent him there.

Old Paul Stcnslund putters with flowers and
smiles when l\'cele_v's name is mentioned. He
was a bunker. too. Like Walsh. he failed.
Failed and fled with three ilaysl lead over the
police. Ile didn’t stop until he was safe in
Tangier, where extradition treaties don’t
work. The police could not pick up the trail.
But there was a clue and Keeley got it. lle
went to Tangier, found Stensland. told him
that the law couldn’t bring him back. but that
for the peace of his soul he had best come
home and go to prison like a man. The pair
came back together. after Keeley had cabled
the story, and Stensland went to prison. As
soon as the indeterminate act permitted.
Keeley secured his parole to himself, and
started him up in business.

A year am) in April, Keeley secured Whitc’s
confession that he received money as the price
of his vote to aid in making VVilliam Lorimcr
a Senator. Since that day, Keeley, who now 15

SUCCESS
general manager of The Tribune, has fough
Lorimerism every day, rising from each dcfea
to hit again.

One night, right after the Senate had re
fused on its first inquiry to unseat Lorimer, I
jibing writer ended H letter to The Tribuni
with the question, “ \Vhen is The Tribune go
ing to let up on Lorimcr? " Keeley Wrote ix
pencil an editorial answer published with th:
letter the following: morning: " The Tribuni
\vill not ‘ let up ’ until its duty to the public i:
done.”

Neither Loriiner nor the public doubted thc
meaning.

Ilow old must a man be to have done S(
much? Well, James Keeley so far has use:
up forty-tliree years. '

...,p[_m.‘¢4¢..
The Prince of Wales. fififgi‘
Christian George Andre Patrick David, heir
apparent to the British throne, became the rea
Prince of Wales in the most picturesque seem
of the series which marked the coronation 0‘
King George and his consort. During tht
London ceremonies the Prince was under thc
shadow of his father uud mother. but aftc
the royal visit to Ireland and the return U
Wales, the boy came into his own.

The quaint old castle at Carnarvon, a:
stauncli and as well-preserved as in the day:
of Edward II., lent an admirable stage setting
for the ceremony by which the scventccn-year
old was invested with the insignia of his prin
cipulity. Green-and-white bunting flutteret
everywhere that the Prince might not forge‘
he was a Tudor and in the land of the Tudo:
origin, and a great choir and thousands 0:
\Velshmen attested the loyalty of the race.

A visibly nervous Edward Albert presenter
himself to his father that he might be girdet
with n sword, gain the other outward evi
dent-es of his oflice and receive his coronei
from the hands of the King. In his peer’:
robes. prct-edcd by garter king:-at-arms am‘
heralds gorgeously arrayed. he was a slight
boyish figure as he rnarched across a transcpt
of the castle. When he had taken the oatl‘
and received his letters patent. he threw l)fl(‘lt
his slioulrlers, and walked steadily with his
father and mother to Queen Eleanor’s gate
where he was presented to his people. And
while the thousands cheered, the King and
Queen dropped back and the lad stood alone
acl<nowlc(lging the plaudits.

The Prince is quite the idol of his brother:
and sister, something which immediately ap-peals to every Englishman. When he drove
away from Carnarvon Castle still wearing his
red plush coronet, Princess Mary hastened tc
put her pink parasol over him to shield hin‘
from the rays of the sun. This little domcstit
incident won cheers from the crowds.

Shortly before he was invested with his rank
the Prince made an inspection of Colonial
troops. Carefully he scrutinized the unbroken
lilies of men from Ilong-Kong, the Malay
states. Ceylon, South Africa, New Zealand
and (‘lIl\:l‘ corners of the world. Suddenly he
called a staff onn-r.-‘.4 attention to the fact that
one soldier had a button of his uniform un-
done. He. followed this with complaints at
several other defects in uniforms. When one
deta:-lnuent made an error in drill tactics after
he had passed. he noticed it immediately and
lost no time in calling the mistake to the at-
tention of officers.

Rrcently the Prince has been promoted to
the rank of midshipman in the navy. A tour
of the world, which will take him to each of
Englandls colonies, beyond the seas, is pro-jeetcd.
  The National Government has danc[  
 
   

warriors on the Isthmus of Panama, and
{he whole country should profit. The de-
sirability of taking advantage of the ex-
'perimr>nt will be told in an article,

SOME LESSONS FROM PANAMA,
by ALBERT EDWARDS.

in the Ortolwr is.mc of SUCC'E§'S MAC-
AZINE and TIIE NATIONAL POST.
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S ystem Makes L ife Count

Y  hand of iron was not at

the extremity of my arm;

it was immediately at-

tached to my head,”  said

N apoleon. IIe meant that

he did not win by brute

force, but by gray matter.

by careful planning and

effective system. O nce

during the battle of Waterloo, when one of his

officers had gone astray with a small body of

men. N apoleon, without a moment’s hesita-

tion, told him j ust where he could j oin the

rest of the command. Although he had all

the details of three armies in his mind, his

system enabled the great general to give in~

formation to an inferior officer who had only

to think of a small command.

Working or thinking without system en-

feebles the mind, aml leaves the mental fac-

ulties in a clogged condition. so that they

do not work sharply. The mind must be kept

clear and clean for the present problem, so

that it may seize and grasp with all its might

the thing it is attempting to accomplish.

There is only one best way to learn how to

act: that way is the way of system. S ystem-

atize your thoughts, your energies, your abil-

ities. L earn early in life to do this, and it

will prove the master habit that wins success.

S ystemlcss men are always surprised that

the heads of great enterprises can find so

much time for social life. for hobbies, for

travel. They cannot understand it at all.

They do not realize that a man of great or-

ganizing ability, with a splendid system, can

do more effective business in a single hour at

his office than a systcmless man can accom-

plish in twelve. It is not the number of

hours, but the effectiveness of the system

that tells.

O ne of the advantages of a college course

is that it trains the mind to work by system.

Whether he likes to or not, the student is

forced to concentrate his mind when the time

comes, no matter what his mood, or how he

,feels. Four years of training in this'should

put- the mind into working order. It should

tune the intellect so that all the strings will be

in harmony. A good college education should

train the mind to think concisely, deeply,

effectively at will.

To teach 'children habits of neatness, sys-

tem, and order, is to insure some degree, at

least, of success. Y et they are often brought

up amid disorder and confusion, allowed to

throw things down j ust where they use them,

and to form slovenly and slipshod habits.

They are not taught to put things where

they belong, and consequently they grow

up shackled with handicaps which they can

rarely throw off.

If there is any delusion in the world, it is

that doing “things j ust for now,”  dropping

things wherever one may happen to be tem-

porarily saves time. O n the contrary, this

is a great time waster and a great demoralizer

of character. A bad habit not only tends to

repeat itself. but to increase the tendency in

that directir- a.

If you were not taught the beautiful lesson

of orderliness in your youth, teach it to your-

self now.

R esolve to put things where‘Phey belong at

the right time. Don’t trust to tric fem-e, for

you may have less time to-morrow tum to-

day. .

Don’t leave a lot of tail-ends hanging about

your office or place of business, for these are

signs of weakness, evidences of your lack of

executive ability. People measure you very

largely by your surroundings. If they see

your desk or office or your place of business

all in confusion, they take it for granted that

you are a poor business man.

Y ou make :1

B Y  O R IS O N  S WE TT Masons

bad impression, and this impression is your

reputation, for men communicate their im-

pressions to others.

“Finish every task you begin before you

begin another,”  says a writer.

“ llaug away in their proper places, before

you sleep, garments you have worn in the

evening.

“ S traighten up tables and book stands be-

fore you retire at night: and after you retire.

L efore you fall asleep, say to yourself. ‘1 am

()rdr r. N ov/em and N urhwss.’

“ Ask that power be given you during sleep

to grow in these virtues, and never rest until

you obtain them."

llow can a boy or girl ever amount to any-

thing.r who is brought up in a home where the

mother goes around unclean and unkempt

with shoestrings hanging and shoes worn

down, and where the father is slack and shift-

less, and the entire home topsy-turvy! H e

must he a remarkable youth who can go

through childhood surrounded by such slip-

shod ideals and turn out to be anybody.

It is a rare mind which is not seriously af-

fected by environment. (‘onfused surround-

ings confuse the mind. If slovenliuess con—

stantly appeals to the mind, through the eye,

there will he a tendency to reproduce the situ-

ation in one’s mental attitude or in whatever

one is doing.

TH E  GR E AT MAJO R ITY  O F PE O -

PL E  CO I'L D DO UB L E  TH E IR

PO WE R  O F ACH IE VE ME N T by a

little self-discipline in learning so to get

hold of themselves as to depend on the

prompt, decisive action of their own facul-

fies. A little system alone would double

the efficiency of many a business man who

does not know why he does not get on

faster. H e works very hard perhaps and

thin/rs that he has not half time enough to

do what he ought to, but he could save

more than half the time that he now

throws away in doing things over and over

again from lack of order. S ystem is a tre-

mendous energy saver and time saver.

If strong men with highly disciplined minds

say they cannot do good work amidst dis-

order, what can the man of ordinary mental

drill, who has never been taught the art of

concentration, produce but botched work? If

confusion reigns in his environment, will it

_ not be incorporated in his work?

O ur mental processes are more likely to be

clean-cut and normal when system, order, and

appropriateness govern our surroundings in

home, office, or workroom.

The great danger with the man of system

is that he is likely to go to the extreme and

have too much of it.

I am a great believer in attention to details,

but there is such a thing as frittering away

one’s time on trifles, using up all of one’s en—

. ergy upon details, so that one has neither time

nor energy left for the great things of life.

A great many people magnify little things

by force of habit, and are kept down by them.

They can somehow manage the larger ones,

but the little ones are tyrannical. In fact,

some men are so constituted that the little

things neglected trouble them more than the

slighting of the greater ones.

The obj ect of all system is to simplify and

facilitate, to insure accuracy and despatch. to

avoid constant repetition and to keep track

of details in the easiest way consistent with

efiieiency. Any system which does not do

\hesc things is only a hindrance.

\

S pecialists who make a profession of sys-

tematizing office and business methods say

that a great many concerns do business at a

fearful disadvantage and a great loss, by

roundabout methods, by useless, foolish de-

vices; that their business is so covered up with

cumbersome paraphernalia that it is almost

impossible for any but an expert to keep track

of things. S uch methods hidc desired knowl-

edge instead of making it plain. To estab-

lish a good system is to avoid complexity, ob-

scurity. so that the condition of the business

can be seen-at a glance.

Involved, complicated, intricate methods,

endless detail, hamper a business. An un-

changing set of rules and regulations, a fail-

ure to see the value of new ideas, hopelessly

throw a concern into the rear when competi-

tion comes in. There is as much difference

between the equipment of a business office of

twenty-five years ago and one of to-day as

there is between the old stagecoach and a

railway limited express. B usiness methods

have been simplified in the interest of direct-

ness and clearness. (hnnbersome forms have

disappeared. There are no longer those im-

mense, ponderous volumes which were as much

as a book-keeper could handle. O ld methods

of filing and copying letters and keeping track

of business have gone out of vogue. The

transfers and records have been revolution-

ized. The perpetual inventory methods of

duplicating purchases and orders and the

system of handling correspondence with effi-

ciency and accuracy now in use would amaze

an old~time business man. O ne person to-

day can keep track of more transactions and

answer more letters in a day than a dozen

men could twenty-five years ago. There are

to-day letter files and follow-up cabinets that

almost speak. Many devices have been in-

troduced to reduce the number of salesmen,

cash boys, book-keepers and cashiers, saving

money, time, and space. The saving of room

in a city store or office is no small item where

rents are from one dollar to three dollars and

a half per square foot a year. Those who

cling to old methods must fall before well-

cquipped competitors.

There are many people who do not know

how to keep a clear space about them so that

they will have freedom for work. They lack

the ability to drop a thing after they have

finished it, to throw it off their mind, and

to concentrate all their energy on the next

task that presents itself.

“ My mind,”  said N apoleon, “is like a chest

of drawers. When I am done with one sub-

j ect,-I shut it up; then I have no confusion

of ideas.”  -

Great achievers, like great generals, have

won their battles in their heads before they

won them on the field. N o one can be in the

presence of J. Pierpont Morgan five minutes

without feeling the power of the man’s sys-

tem. Mr. Morgan does less work than many

of his associates, but there is method in every-

thing he does; he makes every move count

towards a definite, final result. Take the sys-

tem out of his office. and his business would

go to pieces in sixty days, no matter how

hard he might work personally.

S ystemless people age rapidly because their

minds work in confusion. They do not think

clearly, and hence with greater effort, at a

greater expenditure of brain force. They can—

not conserve their energy because they do not

know how to take advantage of system.

The man of system does not worry, for he

knows that provision has been made for every-

thing, even emergencies.

A great many people, especially women,

lose an enormous amount of time from lack

of system. They do their work at almost any

[ Continued on Page 39]
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System Makes Life Count

Y hand of iron was not at
the extremity of my arm;
it was immediately at-
tached to my head." said
Napoleon. lle meant that
he did not win by brute
force, but by gray matter.
by careful planning and
efieetive systein. Onee

iring the battle of Waterloo. when one of his
licers had gone astray with a small body of
en. Napoleon, without a moment's hesita-
on, told him just \vhere he could join the
-st of the command. Although he had all
no details of three armies in his mind, his
stem enabled tln- great general to give in-
urmation to an inferior oflieer who had only
>think of a small eomnnnnl.
Working or thinking without system on-

~elJles the mind, and leaves the mental fuc-
lties in a clogged condition. so that they
) not work slmrply. The mind must be kept
ear and clean for the pres(.~nt problem, so
lat it may seize and grasp with all its might
ic thing it is attempting to accomplish.
There is only one best way to learn how to

: that way is the way of systein. Systein-
.ize your thoughts, your energies, your abil-
ies. Learn early in life to do this. and it
ill prove the master habit that wins success.
Systemless men are always surprised that

re heads of great enterprises can find so
uich time for social life. for hobbies, for
avel. They cannot understand it at all.
hey do not realize that a man of great or-
niizing ability,with a splendid systeni, can
3 more efiective business in a single hour at
‘ ofiice than a systcmless man can aeeom-

b in twelve. It is not the number of
iurs, but the effectiveness of the systein
mt tells.
One of the advantages of a college course
that it trains the mind to \vork by system.

'hethcr he likes to or not, the student is
rced to concentrate his mind when the time
ymes, no matter what his mood, or how he
els. Four years of training in this’should
it the mind into working order. It should
nc the intellect so that all the strings will he
harmony. A good college education should

ain the mind to think concisely, deeply,
lectively at will.
To teach children habits of neatncss, sys-
m, and order, is to insure some degree, at
ast, of success. Yet they are often brought
) amid disorder and confusion, allowed to
row things down just where they use them,
id to form slovcnly and slipshod habits.
hey are not taught to put things where
ey belong, and consequently they grow
I shackled with handicaps which they can
rely throw off.
If there is any delusion in the world, it is
at doing “things just for now,” dropping
ings wherever one may happen to be tem-
rarily saves time. On the contrary, this
a great time waster and a great demoralizer
character. A bad habit not only tends to

peat itself. but to increase the tendency in
at direetip 4.

If you were not taught the beautiful lesson
orderlincss in your youth, teach it to your-

lf now.
Resolve to put things \\'l)(‘l'b*hey belong at
0 right time. Don't trust to but fh re, for
»u may have less time to-morrow tum to-
l."-

.Don’t leave a lot of tail-ends hanging about
vur ofiice or place of business, for these are
ms of weakness, evidences of your lack of
eeutive ability. People measure you very
rgely by your surroundings. If they see
ur desk or office or your place of business
in confusion, they take it for granted that

u are a poor business man.

C0 816

 

 

You make a
_

BY QRISON Swi:T'r MARDEN

bad impression, and this impression is your
reputation, for men eommunicute their im-
press-ions to others.

“l"inish every task you begin before you
begin another,” says a writer.

“ llang away in their proper places, before
you sleep, garments you have worn in the
evening.

“ .\‘truighten up tables alnl book stands be-
fore you retire at night: and after you retire.
l,«-fore _vou fall asleep. say to yourself. ‘I am
Um]! I‘. N;/v/«Iii mid .Vu1I:n'.v.\-.'

" Ask that power be given you during sleep
to grow in tln-so virtues, and never rest until
you obtain them.”

llow ean a boy or girl ever amount to any-thing who is brought up in a home where the
motlu-r gees around unclean and unkempt
with slnn-strings hanging and slim-s worn
down, and where the father is slack and shift-
less, and the entire home topsy-turvyf He
must he a remarkable youth who can go
through Clllltlllmttl surrounded by such slip-
shod ideals mnl turn out to be anybody.

lt is a rare mind which is not seriously af-
fected by environment. (‘onfuseal surround-
ings confuse the mind. If slovenliness eon-
stantly appeals to the mind. through the eye,
there will be a tendency to reproduce the situ-
ation in one's mental attitude or in whatever
one is doing.

THE GREAT M.\.lOl{lTY Ol" PEO-
PLE COl'LD I)()l'BLE TIIEIR
POWER 01*‘ ACllIE\"E.\lEi\'T by a
Iiltle self-di.sr'ipline in learning so to get
hold of themselves as to depend on the
prompt, decisive action of their own facul-
lies. A little system alone would double
the cflicierirgj of many a lmsincss man who
does not Irnow why he does not yet on
faster. He works very hard perhaps and
(lzin/as that he has not half time enough to
do what he ought to,’ but he rould save
more than half the time that he now
throws away in doing things aerrand over
again from lackof order. System is a tre-
mendous energy savrr and time saver.

 
If strong men with highly disciplined minds

say they cannot do good work amidst dis-
order, what can the man of ordinary mental
drill, who has never been taught the art of
concentration, produce but botched work? If
confusion reigns in his environment, will it
not be incorporated in his work?

Our mental processes are more likely to be
clean-cut and normal when system, order, and
appropriateness govern our surroundings in
home, oflice, or workroom.

The great danger with the man of system
is that he is likely to go to the extreme and
have too much of it.

I am a great believer in attention to details,
but there is such a thing as frittering away
onc’s time on trifles, using up all of onc’s en-

. ergy upon details, so thatone has neither time
nor energy left for the great things of life.

A great many people magnify little things
by force of habit, and are kept down by them.
They can somehow manage the larger ones,
but the little ones are tyrannical. In fact,
some men are so constituted that the little
things neglected trouble them more than the
slighting of the greater ones.

The object of all system is to simplify and
facilitate.to insure accuracy and dos-patch. to
avoid constant repetition and to keep track
of details in the easiest way consistent with
<-t‘lieicney. Any system which does not do
\lie.<e things is only a hindrance.

«

Specialis‘3 who make a profession of sys-
tematizing offiee and business methods say
that a great many concerns do business at a
fearful disadvantage and a great loss. by
roundabout inetlnnls, by useless, foolish de-
vices; that their business is so covered up with
L‘lll1ll)0l‘.‘40lH(‘ paraphernalia that it is almost
impossible for any but an exrert to keep track
of things. Such methods hide desired knowl-
edge instead of niaking it plain. To estab-
lish a good system is to avoid complexity, ob-
seurity, so that the eoinlitiun of the business
can be seen -at a glanee.

Involved. complicated. intricate methods,
endless detail. hamper a business. An un-
changing set of rules and regulations, a fail-
ure to see the value of new ideas, hopelessly
throw a concern into the rear when competi-
tion ennn-s in. There is as much difference
l:etwu-en the equipim.-nt of a business office of
t\vent_v-five years ago and one of to-day as
there is between the old stup;e-r-oacli and a
railway limited express. Business methods
have been simplified in the interest of direct-
ness and elearness. (‘unibersrune forms have
disappeared. There are no longer those im-
mense, ponderous volumes which were as much
as a book-keeper could handle. Old methods
of filingand copying letters and keeping track
of business have gone out of vogue. The
transfers and records have been revolution-
ized. ’l‘he perpetual inventory methods of
duplicating purchases and orders and the
system of handling correspondence with cili-
cicncy and accuracy now in use would amaze
an old-time business man. One person to-
day can keep track of more transactions and
answer more letters in a day than a dozen
men could twenty-five years ago. There are
to-day letter files and follow-up cabinets that
almost speak. Many devices have been in-
troduced to reduce the number of salesmen,
cash boys, book-keepers and cashiers, saving
money. time. and space. The saving of room
in a city store or ofiice is no small item where
rents are from one dollar to three dollars and
a half per square foot a year. Those who
cling to old methods must fall before well-
equipped competitors.

There are many people who do not know
how to keep a clear space about them so that
they will have freedom for work. They lack
the ability to drop a thing after they have
finished it, to throw it ofi their mind, and
to concentrate all their energy on the next
task that presents itself.

“ My mind," said Napoleon, “is like a chest
of drawers. When I am done with one sub-
ject.~I shut it up; then I have no confusion
of ideas.”

Great achievers, like great generals, have
won their battles in their heads before they
won them on the field. No one can be in the
presence of J. Pierpont Morgan five minutes
without feeling the power of the man’s sys-
tem. Mr. Morgan does less work than many
of his associates, but there is method in every-
thing he does; he makes every move count
towards a definite, final result. Take the sys-
tem out of his office. and his business would
go to pieces in sixty days, no matter how
hard he might work personally.

Systemless people age rapidly because their
minds work in confusion. They do not think
clearly, and hence with greater effort, at a
greater expenditure of brain force. They can-
not conserve their energy because they do not
know how to take advantage of system.

The man of system does not worry, for he
knows thatprovision has been made for every-
thing. even emergencies.

A great many people. especially women,
lose an cnormrnis amount of time from lack
of system. They do their work at almost any

[Continent on page 39]
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TH E  CO N TR O L L E R  B AY  S CAN DAL

llB E IIB E IlFJiE UB G-ll UD flats here, shallows

' there, the great waves of

the mighty Pacific rolling

up everywhere. the south

coast of Alaska is most un-

inviting to shipping. Just

back of this difficult shore.

lies a range of well-nigh

impassable m o u n t a i n s.

\Vithiu and beyond the mountain barrier is

boundless wealth in coal. copper, gold, agri—

cultural possibilitics— cverything that con-

stitutes our national treasure in Alaska.

B ut Alaska's billions of tons of coal and

copper will be of small value till we can reach

them.

It is a question of transportation. The Gug-

genheim syndicate sought to grab Alaska's coal

and finally failed. Then it concluded to con-

trol the transportation. It induced Congress

to give it substantially exclusive rights to build

a railroad to the copper- and coal-mines. It

seized what was supposed to be the only avail-

able harbor, Cordova B ay.

The Guggenheim monopoly seemed secure,

but Controller B ay proved a possible. and even

desirable. harbor. The (luggenheims had to

have it. A rival company asked for rights on

(“ontroller B ay. but the obj ection of S enator

S imon Guggenheim killed his bill. S ix

months later, the Guggenheims had laid claim

to what this rival lost because there was a

Guggenheim in the S enate!

The Guggenheims seemed in control. B ut

in fact they had only one side of the bay.

They needed the other, and presently R ichard

S . R yan— believed by many observers to be a

Guggenheim agent. appeared in Washington

asking President Taft for this shore line in

the name of what he says is an independent

company. H e got it. by dint of an executive

order. issued practically in secret and by a

most. unusual procedure.

There is the substance of the Controller B ay

story. (‘ongrcss discovered by accident this

executive order— amounting to a grant— and

M

IB E IB E ID S H E ‘B U

B E B E  E UB Z IUE Z B

B 'GIH H H B H B DE

called for information. The President replied

to all these charges, not by sending the docu-

mentsj in the case. which had been asked. but

with a long and emphatic special message.

The documents that had been asked for did

not accompany this message; they were de-

layed at the government printing office. The

message got wide publicity without oppor-

tunity to compare it with the documents it

was supposed to elucidate. When the docu-

ments came along. few persons realized their

bearing on the case.

It is charged that the documents do not bear

out all the message claims. The suspicion that

Charles P. Taft somehow had to do with the

matter persists in spite of the President's de-

nial of the authenticity of the “ Dick to Dick "

letter in which it is alleged that Mr. R yan.

writing to S ecretary B allingcr. admitted using

(‘harles P. Taft as an intermediary.

In any case. the fundamental question is

not whether the Controller B ay lands were

knowingly and intentionally given to the Gug-

genheims. It is not whether official files were

j uggled, papers suppressed, maps lost, in the

effort to conceal secret understandings. Those

points will perhaps never be entirely cleared.

The fact is that R oosevelt had included these

harbor lands in the forest reserve in order to

prevent anybody’s getting them; Taft took

them out of the reserve by a secret procedure

that was perfectly certain to give them to

R yan. who may reasonably be considered as an

agent for the Guggenheims.

E x-Presidcnt R oosevelt and ex-forcster Pin-

chot have unqualifiedly condemned the pro-

cedure. The H ouse Committee on E xpendi-

tures in the Interior Department considered

the affair so important that it has engaged

L ouis D. B randeis of B oston as counsel for a

complete investigation that will begin O ctober

1. Mr. B randeis, convinced that there was a

good chance to complete the work of safeguard-

ing Alaska which he began when he was coun-

sel in the B allinger-Pinchot case, undertook

the task.

R E CIPR O CITY

AN D WO O L

President Taft \VO ll a great victory in get-

ting the reciprocity measure passed; but he

enj oyed an uncomfortably brief period of feli-

citation. E vents soon indicated that the

President had bought the indorsemcnt of his

reciprocity measure-at too high a price.

According to the best information at Wash-

ington. the mystery of S enator Penrosc's sup-

port of the reciprocity measure lay in the fact

that Mr. Taft had pledged himself. very early.

to the Pennsylvanian. to veto any other tariff

legislation that might pass at this time.

N o sooner had the reciprocity measure

passed than the insurgent R epublicans j oined

with the Democrats of the S enate. to pass the

L aFollette wool-revision bill. It had been

announced positively that the President would

veto any such measure that passed; and this

announcement doubtless made it easier to per-

fect the bi-partizan alliance.

The wool schedule has been easily the most

unpopular in the Payne-Aldrich act. Mr.

Taft himself has declared it indefensible. The

H ouse passed a bill, greatly cutting its duties,

and the S enate Democrats all voted for. it.

Failing to carry it. they turned in and voted

for the less severe but very substantial reduc-

tions of the I.aFollette measure.

The measure thus went to conference, with

every indication that a compromise would be

reached that would compel the President either

to veto a wool revision or break his alleged

pledge to the Penrose crowd of standpatters.

E ither way nothing less than the gravest

embarrassment could be seen. O ne tarifi meas-

ure signed. the Progressives and Democrats

stood ready to force others— a free-list bill, a

cotton revision, a sugar schedule, a steel and

iron schedule, a rubber schedule and so on—

upon the executive attention. If the Presi-

dent is pledged to his standpat supporters. he

cannot sign any of these; to veto them, on the

other hand. might easily work irreparable!

harm to Mr. Taft’s political future.

I

l

.'

_L ___

Tm: TAR IFF R E VIS IO N  PaooaAM

E very political consideration dictates that

the President should sign this measure, save

that to do so would give L aFollcttc glory. and

L aFollettc is a Presidential candidate. B ut

the President probably will not. After the

wool bill comes a cotton bill; then steel and

iron. sugar. and the rest. The allies have

hoped to hold their lines firm and practically

put a whole tariff revision up to the President

— to be vetoed. “ \Ve. can pass acomplete and

thorough revision of the whole tariff in five

days.’7 said a Progressive R epublican S enator.

“ N ot a string of half— baked amendments, but

a thoroughly considered, carefully developed

measure, representing the crystallization of the

last three years of tariff studies and experi-

ences. In a week, this combination could

turn out the best tariff act the country cvcr

had. and one that would stand ten years. B ut

if we did. it would be vetoed.”

A IIAno-Woamxo H ocsa

The Democratic H ouse has done splendid

work. It has revised the H ouse rules, de-

throned the czar. and proved that better busi-

ness can be done without a speaker-boss than

with. It has passed reciprocity, the wool bill.

the. cotton bill. the free-list bill. the direct

elections. campaign publicity legislation and

the Arizona-N ew Mexico bill. It is an excel-

lent program. and the best thing about it is

that it has proved that the H ouse is capable of

' deliberating and can actually contribute some-

thing if it is given a chance. Cannonism

proves to have been far more. a blight than its

most ardent opponents realized.

Tm: S E N ATO R  FR O M N E VADA

S enator N ewlands of N evada, who was for

ten years a member of the H ouse, and who has

been nearly as long in the S enate. is one of

the most devoted students in public life. H e

gave the country its great reclamation system.

has been always in the advance of important

reform measures. and is a Democrat big

enough to see the national view without being

irregular. Though for sound money; yet he has

been the uniform and vigorous supporter of

B ryan. to whom indeed he is so close. a friend

that there are reasons why N ewlands might

'l

easily prove to have B ryan's support for the,

Presidential nomination at a critical time. H is

S tate of N evada has but six votes in a national

convention; but California and the whole in-

termountain and Pacific country are. inter-

ested in making him a sort of cosmopolitan

candidate. H e has great business interests in

California. N evada and Washington; was born

in Mississippi, educated at Y ale. and has long

maintained important business relations with

the biggest powers in N ew Y ork.

N E WL Axos’ Anuxcao PR O GR AM

S enator N ewlands has been trying to com-

mit the S enate to a legislative program which

includes physical valuation of railroads, Fed-

eral control of all capital issues of railroads.

and the establishment of an interstate trade

commission with powers over industrial cor-

porations analogous to those of the Interstate

Commerce ConnniS sion over railroads.

This latter proposal he has formulated in a

bill which is meeting an unexpectedly favor-

able reception. (‘hairman (,‘lapp. the in-

surgent head of ' ’e Interstate Commerce

Committee in th- S enate, favors such legisla-

tion and has taken steps to conduct a long and

careful inquiry with the purpose of demon-

strating the need for it. Mr. N ewlands has

not gone so far as to demand that this trade

commission fix prices of trust-controlled

staples. but Attorney-General \Vickersham, go-

ing him one better, has even advocated such

‘ governmental policy. In his fairly sensational

Duluth speech the Attomcy-General declared

that a commission such as N ewlands has long

favored was desirable, and might prove ab-
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THE CONTROLLER BAY SCANDAL

DaflfiffllviflflfiilUD flats here. shallows
there. the great waves of
the inighty Pacific rolling
up ovcr_v\vliere. the south
coast of Alaska is most iiii-
inviting to shippiiig. Just
back of this difficult shore
lies a range of well-nigh
iiiipassnble iiiountaiiis.

\\'ithin and beyond the iiiountaiii barrier is
bouiidless weiiltli in coal. copper, gold. agri-
eultiu-zil 1)!vssllIlli[l(‘S—(‘\'l'I')'llllHg’ that eoii—
stitutes our national treasure in Alaska.

But .‘\laska‘s billions of tons of coal and
copper will be of siniill value till we eiiii reach
them.

It is ii qiicstioii of traiisportation. The (lung-
genlieini syiidieatc sought to grab Alaska's coal
and finally failed. Then it concluded to con-
trol the transportation. lt induced (‘oiigress
to give it substantiiillyexclusive rights to build
a railroad to the copper- and coal-iiiiiies. It
seized what was siipposed to be the oiil_v avail-
able harbor. Cordova Bay.

The (higgi-iilieiiii monopoly seeincd secure,
but (‘oiitrollcr lla_v proved a possible. and even
desirable. harbor. The (luggciiheinis had to
have it. A rival eoiiipaiiy risked for rights on
(‘oiitroller Bay. but the objection of Senator
Siinon (liiggeiilieiiii killed his hill. Six
iiionths later, the (lii;;gi~iiliciiiishad laid claim
to what this rival lost because there was a
(luggeiiheiui in the Seiiatcl

The (liiggeiiliciiiis seeineil in control. But
in fact they had only one side of the bay.
They iiecdcd the other. and presently Rieliard
S. K_vaii—lielie\'c<l by inauy observers to be a
Guggeiiheini agent. appeared in \\'asliiiigton
askiiig Presiilent. Taft for this shore line in
the name of what he s-ivs is .in independent
eoinp:in_v. He got it. by dint of an exeeiitive
order. issued ])!‘:lCllt'fill_\' in secret and b_v a
niost iuiiisual procedure.

There is the sub.~taiiee of the Controller Bay
stoi-_v. (‘oiigress discovered by accident this
executive ordcr—;iiiio1iiitiiig to a grant-and
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called for information. The President replied
to all these charges. not by sending the docu-
incntsj in the case. which had been asked. but
with a long and emphatic special incssage.
The dociinients that had been asked for did
not iieeoiiipaiiy this message; they were de-
layed at the governiiient printing oflicc. The
iiii-ssage got wide publicity without oppor-
tunity to compare it with the doeumciits it
\vas siippused to elucidate. When the doeii-
nients came along. few persons realized their
hearing on the case.

It is charged that the docuuieiits do not bear
out all the iiiessage cliiinis. The suspicion that
(‘harlcs P. Taft soinelioiv had to do with the
matter persists in spite of the President's de-
nial of the authenticityof the “ Dick to Dick "

letter in which it is alleged that Mr. Ryan,
writing to Secretary Ballinger. admitted using
(‘harlcs I’. Taft as an interiiierliary.

ln any case. the fiiiidiinicntnl question is
not whether the (‘oiitrolh-r Bay lands were
knowingly and iiitentioiiiillygiven to the Gug-
geiilieiins. lt is not whether oflicial tiles were
juggled. papers siippressed, maps lost, in the
effort to eoiiecal secret undcrstandiiigs. Those
points will perhaps never be entirely cleared.

The fact is that Roosevelt had included these
harbor lands in the forest reserve in order to
prevent aii_vbody's getting them; Taft t.ook
them out of the reserve by a secret procedure
thiit was perfectly certain to give them to
ltyaii. who iiui_v rcasoiiably he coiisidered as an
agent for the (luggeiilieiiiis.

Ex-President Roosevelt and ex-forester Pin-
chot have unqualifiedly coiideinned the pro-eediirc. The House (‘oiniiiittee on ICxpeiidi-
tures in the liitcriur Departineiit considered
the affair so important that it has engaged
Louis 1). Brandeis of Boston as counsel for a
coiiiplcte investigation that will begin October
1. Mr. Brandeis. convinced that there was a
good chance to complete the work of safeguard-
ing Alaska which he began when he was coun-
sel in the Ballinger-Pineliot case, undertook
the task.
 

RECIPROCITY AND W0oL

President Taft won a great victory in get-
ting the reciprocity iiieasiirc passed: but he
enjoyed an nncoiiifortably brief period of feli-
eitation. Events soon indicated that the
l’re.-ideiit. had bought the iiidorsenicnt of his
reciprocity nicasure-at too high :1 price.

A:-eordiiig to the best information at. Wash-
ington. the iiiystcry of Seiiiitor Peiiroseis sup-
port of the reciproi-it_v iiieasure lay in the fact
that Mr. Taft had pledged l)lltlS(‘lf. very early.
to the l’eiiiis_vlvaiiiiiii. to veto rn ' other tarifi
legislation that niight pass irt this time.

No sooner had the reciprocity measure
passed than the insurgent Republicans joined
with the Dciiioeriits of the Senate. to pass the
l.al7ollette wool-revisioii hill. lt had been
ziiiiioiiiiced positively that the President would
veto any such iiiensure that passed: and this
aiiiioiiiiceiiieiit doiibth-ss iuiidc it easier to per-
feet the bi-partizau alliaiiee.

The wool seliediile has lN'l'll easily the most
unpopular iii the P£1_\'lIl".‘\l(l|'lL'llact. Mr.

r- i » C0.-gle

 

Taft liiiiiself has declared it indefensible. The
Ilouse passed a bill.greatly cutting its duties,
and the Senate Democrats all voted for. it.
Failing to carry it. they turned in and voted
for the less severe but very siibstantial reduc-
tions of the l.aFollette measure.

The incasiire thus went to conference, with
every indication that a compromise would be
reached that would compel the President either
to veto a wool revision or break his alleged
pledge to the Pcnrose crowd of staiidpatters.
Either way nothing less than the gravest
eiiibarrassnieiit could be seen. One tarifi meas-
ure signed. the Progressives and Democrats
stood ready to force othcrs—a free-list bill, a
cotton revision, a sugar schedule, a steel’ and
iron scliedulc. a rubber schedule and so on—

upon the executive attention. If the Presi-
dent is pledged to his stiindpat siipporters. he
caniiot sign any of these: to veto them, on the
other hand. might easily work irreparable.
harm to Mr. Taft’s political future. ' /

SUCCEE
Tin: TARIFF RH\'ISI()N Piio(:ii.\.\i

Every political consideration dictates tl
the President should sign this measure, s:
that to do so would give LaFollette glory, is
LaFollette is a Presidential candidate. I
the President: probably will not. After 1
wool bill comes a cotton bill; then steel 21
iron. sugar. and the rest. The allies llt
hoped to hold their lines firm and praetiea
put a whole tariff revision up to the 1)l'L‘Sl(l(
—to he vetoed. “ \\'c can pass aeoinplete ii
thorough revision of the whole tarifi in t
days." said a Progressive Republican Seiiat
“ Not a string of liulf~bakcd ainciidniciits, I
a thoroughly coiisidcrcil, carefully (lt‘\‘('lo]
measure. representing the crystallizatioii oft
last three years of tariff studies and expr
cnces. In a Week. this eonibiiiation eoi
turn out the best tariff act the country c’
had. and one that would stand ten years. I
if we did. it would be vetoed.”

A lhan-Woiii(i\'e. llorsi:

The Dcinoeratic llouse has done splcnu
work. It has revised the House rules.
throned the czar. and proved that better bi:
ness can be done without a spcaker—hoss tl'
with. It has passed reciprocity. the wool b
the cotton bill. the free-list bill. the dir
elections. campaign publicity legislation ii
the Arizona-I\'ew Mexico bill. It is an (‘Kt
lent, program. and the best thing about it
that it has proved that the House is capable

' ilelilicratiiigand can actually contribiito sor
thing if it is given a chance. (lannoni
proves to have been far more a blight than
most ardent opponents realized.

Tin: Si;_v.\'roii l-‘ltO.\[ Ni-zmm

Senator Neivlaiids of Nevada. who was
ten years a nieinbcr of the House. and \vlio l
been nearly as long in the Senate. is one
the inost devoted students in public life.
gave the country its great reclamation systt
has been always in the advaiice of import:
reforin measures. and is a Deinocrat l
enough to see the national view without bei
irregular. Tliough for sound money. yet he]
been the uniform and vigorous siipporter
Bryan. to \vlioiii indeed he is so close a fric
that there are reasons why Newlands inig
easily prove to have Bryan's support for ‘

Presidential noininatioii at ii critical time. l
State of Nevada has but six votes in a natio:
eoiivention; but California and the whole
teriiiountain and Pacific country are int
ested in making him a sort of eosinopolit
candidate. He has great biisiness interests
(‘alifornia. Nevada and Wiisliiiigton ; was bu
in Mississippi. educated at Yale. iind has l<
maintained important business relations w
the biggest powers in New York.

I\i:\vL.\.Vns’ Anv.\.\(‘i:n Paooli/iii

Senator Newlaiids has been trying to (‘(
init the Senate to a legislative program wli
includes physical valuiitioii of railroads. F
eral control of all capital issues of ruilroa
and the establishnicnt of an interstate tr:
eoniniission with powers over industrial e

porations analogous to those of the Interst
Coninierce Conimission over railroads.

This latter proposal he has formulated ii
bill which is meeting an unexpectedly fav
able reception. olllllrtllilll (‘lapp. the
surgent head of Interstate Coinme
Committee in _th- Senate. favors such legis
tion and has taken steps to conduct a long ii
carefn’. inquiry with the purpose of dell]!
stratiiig the need for it. Mr. Newlands l
not gone so far as to demand that this tr:
conim' ion fix prices of trust-coiitrol
staples. but Attoriiey-Gciieral Wickcrsham.
ing him one better, has even advocated si
governmental policy. In his fairly seiisatio
Duluth speech the Attoriiey-Geiicral deela
that a coniniission such as Newlands has lr
favored was desirable. and might prove
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solutely necessary. Thus. surprisingly enough.

the radical N ewlands. the conservative Wick-

crsham and the capitalistic (lary are found

practically at one in this startlingly modern—

socialistic, if you please— proposal for answer-

ing the questions that are raised by the condi-

tions of the times. That competition has

failed effectively to regulate prices and condi—

tions, and that the etfort to restore it must

prove fatuous, constitute the basic contention

of people who believe in these ultra-progressive

measures.

AMlu-zas'r AN D Till-1 CL AS S ICS

Amherst College has displayed ambition to

he a classical oasis in the academic desert. The

Massachusetts college has decided that there

is too much vocational and scientific training

in college education to-day. and that 'it will

take a stand for pure culture of the classical

variety. According to a plan drawn up by the

class of ’85 and adopted by the trustees. the

degree of B achelor of S cience is abolished,

two years of L atin or Greek will be compul-

sory, requirements for graduation will be

raised and the number of students limited to

five hundred. Donations will not be accepted

for the purpose of extending the work of the

college into new fields. but the salaries of the

faculty are to be materially increased.

The plan seems to be a good one. not be-

cause classical training is superior to more

practical study, but because specialization is

desirable in college work as well as in other

activities. The smaller colleges cannot hope

permanently to compete with the great. rich

universities in scientific or professional train-

ing. The salvation of the small college with

its advantages of close contact between faculty

and students seems to lie in limiting itself to

one line and trying to excel in it. Perhaps

the Amherst idea forecasts the time when the

choice of a college will depend not upon senti-

ment or heredity, but upon the particular

brand of culture the college has to offer.

Tun Taus'r B t‘S TI-IR S ’ Tausr

O ne fine morning in June the magazine pub-

lishers awoke to find that they were a trust.

Many periodicals which had published burning

indictments of large combinations of capital

found themselves face to face with the angry

public sentiment they had helped to create.

Magazines which had suffered for the inj ustices

of the weak learned that they themselves were

engaged in grinding the faces of the poor.

There it all was in the newspapers, columns

and columns of it; the Department of Justice

had brought suit for the dissolution of the

“ magazine trust.”  \Ve had been so busy re-

moving motes from our brothers’ eyes that our

own were all clogged up with beams. H e who

would bust others. argued the Attorney-Gen-

eral. should first learn to bust himself.

The magazine trust started innocently

enough. Most periodicals offer clubbing rates

by which their own and any other publication

taken together may be secured at less than the

usual subscription rates. lIandling this busi-

ness became complicated and required much

clerical work so at last it was decided that a

clearing-house should be established and take

care of these orders. The publishers hired a

clerk. rented a room. incorporated at a capital

of two thousand dollars and started on

their career of crime. The Attorney-General

thought at the time it was all right, but the

plan was not very successful and it was about

to be abandoned. Then came a troop of attor-

ney-generals. district attorneys and reporters

advancing in good order upon the stronghold.

“'hether the magazine trust will last long

enough to be busted is a matter of grave doubt.

If it doesn’t the publishers will have lost their

one great opportunity to be wealthy male-

factors.

AN  A N Ti-(Y AT (Tumour.

Dr. 'l‘ruuuell is a candidate for the Ken-

tucky L egislature on an anti-cat platform.

(‘ats. he maintains. are a more immediate nui-

sance than trusts, tariffs or Alaska syndicates.

They are noisy. germy and generally unfit for

human companionship. H e proposes the im-

mediate assassination of all cats. resident and

transient, within Kentucky’s border. IIis can-

didacy is looked upon tolerautly by the voters,

with distrust by the spinsters and. no doubt.

with enthusiasm by the rats and mice. The

cat champions declare that the proposed legis-

lation is unconstitutional. unreasonable. a

demagogic attack upon industry. an attempt

to array class against class— and that, besides,

a doctor's place is in the home.

Pnosrsm'rv ox 'rns Farm

S everal years ago S ecretary of Agriculture

Wilson announced that the day of crop failures,

or anything approximating failures, was past.

H e declared that better farming. greater diver-

sification of crops. and more intelligent un-

derstanding of agricultural problems. had

brought a condition in which no calamity

such as the “ general " or “ wide-spread ”  crop

failures of twenty years ago would ever again

interfere with the national prosperity.

The S ecretary seems to have known what he

was talking about. E xperience thus far has

borne him out. and the census figures recently

issued make a most remarkable showing.

We learn that there were 5.737.372 farms in

1900. and 6.342.120 in 1010. Increase, eleven

per cent.

B ut the land in farms was worth only $ 13.-

051.000.000 in 1000. while in 1910 it had in-

creased to $ 28,383.821.000: that is. an increase

of one hundred and eighteen per cent.

Farm buildings increased from $ 3,556,614,-

000 in 1900 to $ 6,294,025.000 in 1910.

Apparently it is true that the farmer is at

last getting his reward.

WIL E Y ’s PO S ITIO N  TH R E ATE N E D

It took twenty-odd years to get a national

pu re-food law. Dr. H arvey W. Wiley was fight—

ing for it most of that time. It was passed six

years ago, and Wiley has been fighting ever

since for its enforcement.

S mall wonder that Wiley has the whole peo-

ple behind him when he needs them. S oon

after the new law passed, a cabal at the De-

partment of Agriculture entered on a cam—

paign to suppress him. A board of three was

formed— the other two members more con-

servative than he— but Wiley still proved too

strong. and the R emsen B oard of Food Chem-

istry was named, to pass on appeals from the

first board.

Following the long controversy over the use

of benzoate of soda, an organization of all the

enemies of Wiley was made. They proposed to

have his scalp. Political pressure. business

pressure, every possible means in fact. was

employed in that fight. It was announced to

publishers that the Advertisers' Protective

Association could control one hundred million

dollars a year of advertising. and it was going

to he placed with preference for those who

opposed \Viley's conclusions!

S o much for the fight against Wiley. H e

was hard to “get.”  but at last it was discov-

ered that he had committed a technical viola-

tion of the law. in hiring an expert witness, a

chemist. by the year. though he was not ex-

pcctcd to work every day. H e was to give ex-

pert testimony when needed, eilual in value to

the annual salary paid him.

The personnel board of the Department of

Agriculture sat on this violation. found in

it the long-awaited excuse for getting rid of

W'iley. and reported that under the circum-

stances he should be required to resign.

It was skilfully arranged. Disgrace was to

he held over Wiley’s head as the alternative to

resignation. B ut he didn’t resign. The plot

was discovered and published, and immedi-

ately a great uproar of protest went up from

the whole country.

S ecretary Wilson had indorsed the recom-

mendation to require Wiley's resignation. At-

torney-General Wickerslxam had solemnly sat

on his offense and found it heinous. O nly

“ condign punishment”  could appease the At-

torney-(leneral’s sense of the proprieties.

At the. time of writing the whole. matter is

in the hands of the President. who must fi-

nally rule on it. H e will decide whether Wiley

shall stay or go. It should be remembered

that after Wiley decided the “\Vhat is

whisky?”  case. and R oosevelt sustained him.

Taft reversed the decision. There is conj ec—

ture whether the President will stand by his

(“abinet officers and dismiss \Viley. or yield to

universal sentiment. disregard their views, and

retain this valuable public servant.

N ew Y oR k's N sw S unwwvs

N ew Y ork has settled the long-mooted trac-

tion question by awarding the entire new sub-

way system to the B rooklyn R apid Transit

(‘ompany. In taking this action the B oard of

E stimate and Apportionment voted down the

proposal of the Interborough Company, which

operates the existing subway. B y the terms

of the agreement the city is to have some

eighty-eight miles of new subway and elevated

track at a total cost to the city of about one

hundred and thirty-five million dollars and to

the company of seventy-one million dollars.

There seems to be ground for hope that work

may begin innnediately and that some relief

from N ew Y ork’s intolerable transit conges-

tion is in sight.

We shall not enter here into the complicated

financial problem involved in the choice be-

tween the Interborough and the B . R . T. pro-

posals. The latter offer was distinctly more

favorable to the city, yet we believe that the

wide-spread unpopularity of the Interborough

Company had even more to do with the de-

cision. H ad the Interborough during the years

in which it has conducted the existing subway

served the public one-half as well as it served

itself. treated the people and the people’s rep-

resentatives with consideration. in fact, dis-

played any sign of enlightenment whatever, it

would have been the natural heir to the rich

new transit field.

It seems a pity that the city could not have

achieved at this time complete municipal own-

ership and operation— that the key to N ew

Y ork's thoroughfares should be given to any

private corporation. Failing that, there is

comfort in the defeat of the Interborough and

in the thought that the Morgan interests which

dominate it are not as yet all-powerful.

A Vioroav l-‘UR  Winsoa

It has become apparent that the Democratic

N ational Convention of 1912 is going to be

really democratic. The effort of the old Alton

B . Parker wing to gain control and nominate

H armon. has received a crushing blow through

the declaration for Governor \Vilson by both

wings of the Pennsylvania Democracy.

The H armon plan was to have the Demo-

cratic machines in a few. big, doubtful S tates

— Tammany in N ew Y ork, the R oger S ullivan

machine in Illinois. Taggart in Indiana, Wat-

son in West Virginia, and so on— bring in

H armon delegations. These organization

bosses were then to say to the S outhern dele-

gates. “ Y ou see how‘it stands. Y our S tates

are Democratic in any case. Towin, you must

give us a man whom the N orthern S tates want.

We demand H armon.”

Indications are, however, that that plan is

not going to work. The lines of alliance that

will dominate the 1912 convention will run

from the S outh, which is for \Vilson, to the

Middle West insurgent regions. also for Wil-

son; and. if one may prophesy at this stage.

the nomination will go to the Jerscyman who

has so wonderfully impressed himself on the

nation during the past year.
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MAGAZINE
aolutely necessary. Thus. surprisingly enough.
the radical .\lcwlands. the conservative Wick-
_-rsluuu and the capitalistic (iary are found
practically at one in this startlingly mo4lcrn——
wcialistic. if you plcase—proposal for answer-
ing the questions that are raised by the condi-
[ions of the times. That competition has
Failed effectively to regulate prices and condi-
tions, and that the ettort to restore it nmst
prove fatuous. constitute the basic contention
if people who believe in these ultra-progressive
neasures.

Azuln-znsr A.\'l) rm: (‘mssics

Amherst College has displayed ambition to
iv a classical oasis in the academic desert. The
ilassaclmsetts college has decided that there
s too much vocational and scientific training
a college education to-day. and that ‘it will
ake a stand for pure culture of the classical
'uricty. According to a plan drawn up by the
-lass of '35 and adopted by the trustees. the
legrce of Bachelor of Sci:-in-c is abolished.
wo years of Latin or (lrcck will be compul-
or_\'. requirements for graduation will be
aiscnl and the number of students limited to
we hundred. Donations will not be accepted
or the purpose of extending the work of the
~ollegc into new fields. but the salaries of the
aculty are to be materially increased.

The plan sceins to be a good one. not be-
ause classical training is superior to more
rractical study. but because specialization is
lesirahlc in college work as well as in other
.cti\'ities. The smaller colleges cannot hope
>crmancntly to compete with the great. rich
universities in scientific or professional traili-
ng. The salvation of the small college with
is advantages of close contact between facility
nil students seems to lie in limiting itself to
ac line and trying to excel in it. l’erhaps
he Amherst idea forecasts the time when the
hoicc of a college will depeml not upon senti-
icnt or heredity. but upon the particular
‘rand of culture the collcg‘ has to offer.
 

Tm»: Tiwsr Bi‘s1'i:as’ Tacsr

One fine morning in June the magazine pub-
islicrs awoke to find that they were a trust.
lany periodicals which had published burning
‘llll('tlI1l‘l|l.S of large combinations of capital
mud themselves face to face. with the angry
nblic sentiment they had helped to create.
lagazineswhich had suffered for the injustices
fthe weak learned that they themselves were
ngaged in grinding the faces of the poor.‘here it all was in the newspapers, columns
ad columns of it: the Department of Justice
ad brought suit for the dissolution of the
magazine trust.” We had been so busy rc-
Ioving motes from our brothers‘ eyes that our
on were all clogged up with beams. He who
ould bust others. argued the Attorney-Gem
ral. should first learn to bust himself.
The magazine trust started innocently

(‘lIougl|. Most periodicals offer clubbing rates
by which their own and any other publication
taken together may be secured at less than the
usual subscription rates. llandling this busi-
ncss became complicated and required much
clerical work so at last it was decided that a
clearing-house should he established aml take
care of these orders. The publishers hired a
clerk. rented a room. incorporated at a capital
of two thousand dollars and started on
their career of crime. The Attorney-(leneral
thought at the time it was all right. but the
plan was not very successful and it. was about
to be abandoned. Then came a troop of attor-
ney-gcncruls. district attorne_vs and reporters
advancing in good order upon the stronghold.

Whether the magazine trust will last long
enough to be busted is a matter of grave doubt.
lf it doesn't the publishers will have lost their
one great opportunity to be wealthy male-
factors.

As A.\*'r|-(‘AT (‘.\xnnu-ri-2

Dr. Trunncll is a candidate for the l\'cn-
tucky Legislature on an anti-cat platform.
(‘ats. he maintains. are a more innncdintc nui-
sance than trusts. tariffs or Alaska symlicut:-s.
They are noisy. gcrniy and generally unfit for
lnunan companionship. Isle proposes the im-
mediate assassination of all cats. resident and
transient. within Kentucky's border. llis can-
didacy is looked upon tolcrantly by the voters.
with distrust by the spinstcrs and. no doubt.
with enthusiasm by the rats and mice. The
cut. clnllnpions declare that the proposed legis-
lution is unconstitutional. unreasonable. a
demagogic attack upon industr_\'. an attempt.
to array class against class—and that. besides,
a doctor's place is in the home.

I’aosm;in1‘\' ox rm: F.ui.\i

Several years ago Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson announced thatthe day of crop failures,
or anything approximating failures. was past.
lle declared that better farming. greater diver-
sification of crops. and more intelligent un-
derstanding of agricultural problems. had
brought a condition in which no calamity
such as the “ general " or “ wide-spread " crop
failures of twenty years ago would ever again
interfere with the national prosperity.

The Secretary seems to have known what he
\\'as talking about. Experience thus far has
borne him out. and the census figures recently
issued make a most remarkable showing.

We learn that there were 5.7217.-‘S72 farms in
1900. and (i.1H2.1‘.’0 in 1910. Increase. eleven
per cent.

But the land in farms was worth onl_v $13.-
05].0(l0.0f|0 in 1900. while in 1910 it had in-
4-roused to ZN.-‘i:<i.‘1.K‘21.I|00: that is. an increase
of one lmndrcd and eighteen per cent.

Farm buildings increased from $3,556,614,-
000 in 1900 to $6.39-l.fl‘_’.’i,(ll)0in 1910,

Apparently it is true that the farmer is at
last getting his reward.

W1LEY's POSITION THREATENED

it took twenty-odd years to get a national
ire-food law. Dr. Harvey W. Wiley was fight-
Ig for it most of that time. It was passed six
-ars ago. and Wiley has been fighting ever
nee for its enforcement.
Small wonder that Wiley has the whole peo-
c behind him when he needs them. Soon
'ter the new law passed. a cabal at the De-
irtment of Agriculture entered on a cam-
iign to suppress him. A board of three was
irmed—-the other two members more con-
rvative than he—but Wiley still proved too
rong. and the Remsen Board of Food Chem-
try was named. to pass on appeals from the
st board.
Following the long controversy over the use

' benzoatc of soda. an organization of all the
icmies of Wiley was made. They proposed to
we his scalp. Political pressure. business
'essure. every possible means in fact. was

C0 glc

employed in that fight. It was announced to
publishers that the Advertisers‘ Protective
Association could control one hundred million
dollars a year of advertising. and it was going
to be placed with preference for those who
opposed \Viley's conclusions!

So much for the fight against \Viley.
was hard to “ get.” but at last it was d
cred that he had committed a technical viola-
tion of the law. in hiring an expert witness. a
chemist. by the year. though he was not ex-
pected to work every day. lie was to give ex-
pert testimony when needed. eoual in value to
the annual salary paid him.

The personnel board of the Department of
Agriculture sat on this violation. found in
it the long-awaited excuse for getting rid of
Wiley. and reported that under the circum-
stances he should be required to resign.

lt was skilfully arranged. Disgrace was to

He
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be held over Wiley's head as the alternative to
resignation. But he didn't resign. The plot
was discovered and published, and immedi-
ately a great uproar of protest went up from
the whole country.

Secretary Wilson had indorsed the recom-
mendation to require Wilcy's resignation. At-
torney-(lcncral \\'ickersl:am had solemnly sat
on his otfcnse and found it heinous. Only“coudign punishment” could appease the At-
torncy-(lcnr-ral‘s sense of the proprieties.

At the time of writing the whole matter is
in the hands of the President. who must ti-
nally rnle on it. He will decide whether Wiley
shall stay or go. It should be remembered
that after Wiley decided the “ \Vhat is
whisky!" case. and Roosevelt sustained him.
Taft reversed the decision. There is conjec-
ture whether the President will stand by his
(‘abiuet oflicers and dismiss Wiley. or yield to
universal sentiment. disregard their views. and
retain this valuable public servant.
 

New Yoaa‘s New Scnw.\vs
 

New York has settled the long—mooted trac-
tion qucstion by awarding the entire new sub-
way system to the Brooklyn Rapid Transit
('nmptIlLV. in taking this action the Board of
Estimate alul Apportionment voted down the.
proposal of the lnterborough Company. which
operates the existing subway. By the terms
of the agreement the city is to have some
eighty-eight miles of new subway and elevated
track at a total cost to the city of about one
hundred and thirty-five million dollars and to
the company of seventy-one million dollars.
There seems to be ground for hope that work
may begin inunediately aml that some relief
from New York's intolerable transit conges-
tion is in sight.

We shall not enter here into the complicated
financial problem involved in the choice be-
tween the lnterborough am.l the B. R. T. pro-posuls. The latter offer was distinctly more
favorable to the city. yet we believe that the
wide-spread unpopularity of the Intcrborough
(Iompany had even more to do with the de-
cision. llad the Interborough during the years
in which it has conducted the existing subway
served the public one-half as well as it served
itself. treated the. people. and the people’s rep-
resentatives with consideration. in fact. dis-
played any sign of enlightenment whatever. it
would have been the natural heir to the rich
new transit field.

It seems a pity that the city could not have
achieved at this time complete municipal own-
ership and operation——that the key to New
York's thoroughfares should be given to any
private corporation. Failing that, there is
comfort in the defeat of the lntcrborough and
in the thought that the Morgan interests which
dominate it are not as yet all-powerful.

A Vicroav roa Wu.soN

It has become apparent that the Democratic
National (‘onvention of 1912 is going to be
really democratic. The effort of the old Alton
B. Parker wing to gain control and nominate
llannou. has received a crushing blow through
the declaration for Governor \Vilson by both
wings of the PennsylvaniaDemocracy.

The llarmon plan was to have the Demo-
cratic machines in a few. big. doubtful States
—Tammany in New York, the Roger Sullivan
machine in Illinois, Taggart in Indiana, Wat-
son in West Virginia. and so on—bring in
Ilarnion delegations. These organization
bosses were then to say to the Southern dele-
gates. “ You see how it stands. Your States
are Democratic in any case. To win. you must
give us a man whom the Northern States want.
\\-'c demand Ilnrmon."

Indications are. however. that that plan is
not going to work. The lines of alliance that
will dominate the 1912 convention will run
from the South. which is for \Vilson, to the
Middle West insurgent regions. also for Wil-
son: and. if one may prophesy at this stage.
the nomination will go to the Jerseyman who
has so wonderfully impressed himself on the
nation during the past year.

‘ll,
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S UCCE S S

TH E  MO N TH  AB R O AD

TH E  Qi'uuim. O vE R  Moaocco

E asily the greatest sensation in the realm of

world politics during the year is the new phase

of the Moroccan incident. that has brought

E ngland and France on one side. and Germany

on the other, to the verge of war. The Al-

geciras treaty five years ago. made France and

S pain the policemen of Morocco. but when

France undertook to maintain order, Germany

sent a war-ship to Agadir. a once-important

port of the Moroccan coast. and proclaimed

her purpose to prevent France from going far-

ther than the treaty intended.

Instantly tension was violent. B ritain forc-

saw Germany establishing herself in an im-

portant port j ust inside Gibraltar, threateningr

communication with S uez and India. France

bristled up in defense of her national dignity.

and the lion growled ominously.

Plainly. Germany has thought to seize a mo-

ment when B ritish internal affairs were com-

manding all attention. and when it was thought

advantage could be taken of this distraction to

wrest an advantage in Africa. B ut the re-

sponse was prompt. M r. L loyd-George. B ritish

Chancellor, made a speech warning Germany

that E ngland must not be. tampered with. Pre-

mier Asquith followed by reading in the Com—

mons a declaration of the unswerving purpose

of B ritain to maintain its place in the cabinet

of nations; and Mr. B alfour, leader of the

opposition, added his assurance that internal

politics must not be. counted upon to prevent

B ritain’s presenting a united front to the

foreign foe. ‘

There was immediate lowering of the tem-

perature in Germany. France announced a

plan of army reorganization; France and E ng-

land prepared for j oint na\ :11 maneuvers; and

there was nothing for Germany to do but re-

tire with all possible grace.

It has been announced that France is willing

to give Germany. for getting out of Morocco,

some territorial concessions in equatorial Af-

rica. This is believed to be. satisfactory to

France; while E ngland makes no protest pro-

vided Germany does not undertake to seize

additional seacoast line, to the menace of

B ritish pretensions of sea domination.

Indications point to peaceful settlement on

a basis that will give Germany credit for one

more successful blufi. B ritain will not in our

day permit Germany to crush France, because

that would mean German domination of the

L ow Countries. German menace of B ritish sea

power. and in no distant future a contest be-

tween E ngland and Germany for domination

of Africa. The Anglo-French alliance has

been cemented closer than ever and Germany

has lostv in prestige by the bluff.

R US S IA A.\'D AME R ICAN  JE ws'

In defiance of her treaty with the United

S tatesiR uss-ia continues to refuse admittance

to American citizens of the Jewish faith. It

has long been impossible for American Jews,

a large proportion of whom claim R ussia as

their birthplace, to reenter their native land

even on a brief visit to relations. There has

been considerable agitaticn of late to have our

Government take steps to enforce the provi-

sions of the agreement and compel R ussia to

cease discriminating against American citi-

zens of good character on account of their

religious beliefs. The report is. however. that

the S tate Department is'reluctaut to take any

steps which might disturb business relations

with R ussia. If this is true, dollar diplomacy

would seem to have reached a new low level.

- at the R ockefeller Institute.

L oans I.\' TH E  I..\s'r Dircn

Although it has precipitated a parliamentary

struggle that has stirred E ngland profoundly,

threatened the linionist party with dissolu-

ti' n. and brought on one of the. wildest demon-

strations that has been seen in the H ouse of

Commons for a century. the lords’ veto bill

now seems certain of passage without sub-

stantial amendment. It has passed the H ouse

of Commons and in an amended and weakened

form. the H ouse of L ords. The amendments

have, in turn. been rej ected by the Commons,

and as we write the lords are facing the di-

lemma of either passing the bill removing

much of their poWer over legislation or by vot-

ing it down, forcing the King to carry out his

promise to create enough peers of liberal tend-

encies to insure the passage of the bill. Mr.

B alfour and L ord L ansdowne, l'nionist lead-

ers. counsel surrender. There is an insurgent

movement. hmvever. consisting of probably one

hundred and thirty peers. who propose to fight

to the last ditch, and who. if they adhere to

their purpose. will force the creation of the

new peers. Whether the lords perish in the

last ditch or in the next to the last, it is evi-

dent that their cause is lost.

B ut it has been a bitter pill for the Tory

leaders and the Tory press. When Premier

Asquith arose in the Commons to explain the

Government’s obj ection to the lords’ amend-

ments the young aristocrats of the H ouse kept

up constant cries of “Traitor” ; the premier

was unable to continue, and the sitting had to

be adj ourned. The incident is believed to have

strengthened the Government’s cause before the

people. The Tory press pretends to believe that

the bill threatens the Crown. the Church and

the Constitution. The conservative N ational

R eview prints an hysterical article under the

caption “George V or Asquith I? ”  The S pec-

tator thinks the Constitution is about to go

into the discard unless the radicals are given

their “pound of flesh.”  Almost the entire

L ondon press denounces the bill in varying

degrees of violence. Y et there. is no evidence

that the. people at large have changed their

twice-expressed opinion. and there seems to be

little doubt that they have gained an epoch-

marking victory.

AE R O X M'TIC Acrivl'rv IN  E UR O PE

Perhaps the most thrilling of all aeroplane

races to date was the. 1,010-mile. circuit about

E ngland and S cotland ending with a neck and

neck dash by B eaumont and Vedrines from

B ristol to L ondon. Vcdrines. it will be re-

membered, had previously performed the feat

of flying from Paris over the Pyrenees to

Madrid. The best time in the B ritish contest,

however. was made by B eaumont, who com-

pleted the entire circuit in 22 hours and 28

minutes actual flying time. and thus won the

$ 50000 prize offered by the L ondon Daily

ll!!!” -

It has been a year of unexampled aviation

activity in E urope, with the Paris-Madrid

race of 600 miles. the Paris to R ome contest

of 900 miles, a 1.200-mile circuit in Germany,

a L O UD-mile tour of France, B elgium, H ol-

land and E ngland, and now the circuit of

Great B ritain. E xcept for H arry N . Atwood’s

plucky flight from B oston to Washington, the

year has been devoid of long-distance aviation

in America.

WO ME N  E VE R Y WH E R E

A TR AN S PL AN Tl-ID S H IN — B O N E

A woman was confined in aAN ew Y ork hospi-

tal with an aggravated case of necrosis. H er

left leg below the knee was swollen to twice

its normal size and the case battled the skill of

physicians in four institutions. As she is de-

pendent upon herself for a livelihood, the wom-

an begged the doctors not to amputate the limb.

Dr. H enry W. Frauenthal. a specialist in bone

diseases, was called and decided to perform a

daring operation. H e cut away the flesh from

the fore part of the leg for a space of ten

inches, removed the'grcater part of the dis-

eased tibia and inserted in its place a portion

of the shin-bone of a man who had been killed

in an accident. The cutting and fitting of this

bone, the sewing tcgether of the flesh and the

periosteum and the covering of the entire

wound with a rubber tissue constitute one

of the most marvelously delicate operations

known to modern surgery. The operation was

entirely successful, and it is confidently as-

serted that when she recovers the woman will

be able to walk without lameness.

As good a story as this ought to be able to

carry a moral without much assistance. The

success of this operation was made possible by

experimental work upon living dogs and cats

This woman. re-

stored to health and usefulness. is not likely to

be an enthusiastic member of the anti-vivisec-

tion society.

C.\.\' A H rsmxn Cook?

The idea that a husband should be able to

cook and should do so in times of emergency

has received the indorscment of the j udiciary.

A Chicago man charged with beating his wife

because she refused to arise at half past three

and prepare his breakfast was thus admonished

by Judge Gocdnow of the Municipal Court.

“The man that can’t cook shouldn't think

of getting married. H e is a pitiable obj ect.”

The model husband, says the Chicago j udge,

should not only bake his early morning flap-

j ack, but should minister to the wants of his

sleeping spouse.

This decision may be upset by superior

courts on the ground that it is involuntary ser-

vitude complicated with cruel and unusual

punishment. If it isn’t, the tradition that the

male'is mentally incapable of concocting an

edible breakfast, a tradition which he. has

carefully fostered, will have received a dam-

aging blow.

Womzs up Mosav VAL UE S

Another cherished tradition is threatened by

the statement recently made by economists in

the University of Wisconsin that of the ten

billion dollars annually paid in the United

S tates for food, shelter and clothing, ninety per

cent. “is spent by women who have no ade-

quate knowledge of money values.”  This

sweeping arraignment seems to contradict the

current belief that, except for the extrava-

gances of the women of the leisure class, the

housewife is a better buyer than her husband.

The ten-cent store and the bargain counter are

pointed to as monuments to women’s thrift.

These two views are not, however, so con-

tradictory as they seem. The American house-

wife is thrifty, but within a very limited scope.

S he. has made the dollar go as far as it can

under existing conditions, but has done little

to improve the conditions. S he may save the

gas. but she has done little to reduce its price.

S he has not gone deeply into the value of

foods, into the wearing quality of cloth, into

the lasting power of household furnishings.

Too often she has sacrificed quality to cheap-

ness or to appearance. Department stores have

profited hugely from the lure of the bargain

counter, and a fifty-story building is being

erected in N ew Y ork upon the profits of one

chain of five-and-ten-ccnt stores. The house—

wife’s efforts have been largely individual;

she has not begun to touch the possibilities of

cooperation. S he has left to man the broader

problems of the consumer. and man has failed

her because he has been for the most part a

producer and not a consumer, a seller and not

a buyer.
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THE MONTH ABROAD
Tin: Q|'.\RIH-2|. On-za ‘.\lo|m('('u

Easily the greatest sensation in the realm of
world politics during the year is the new phase
of the Moroccan incident. that has brought
England and France on oueside. and (iernmny
on the other, to the verge of war. The Al-
geciras treaty five years ago. made France and
Spain the policemen of l\l1ll'U(‘l‘0. but when
France undertook to maintain order. Germany
sent a war-ship to Agadir. a oncc-important
port of the Moroccan coast. and proclaimed
her purpose to prevent France t'rom going far-
ther than the treaty intended.

Instantly tension was violent.. Britain fore-
saw Germany establishing herself in an iIn-
portant port just inside (libraltar, threatening
communication with Suez and India. France
bristlcd up in defense of her national dignil)‘.
and the lion growled ominously.

Plainly. Germany has thought to seize a mo-
ment when British internal affairs were coin-

niandingall attention. and when it was thought
advantage couhl be taken of this distraction to
wrest an advantage in Africa. But the re-
sponse was prompt. .\lr. l.lo_vd-George. British
("hanccllor, made a speech warning Germany
that Enghuul must not be tampered with. Pre-
mier Asquith followed by reading in the Com-
mons a declaration of the unswcrving purpose
of Britain to maintain its place in the cabinet
of nations; and Mr. Balfour, leader of the
opposition, added his assurance that internal
politics must not be counted upon to prevent
Britain‘s presenting a united front to the
foreign foe. '

There was immediate lowering of the tem-
perature in Germany. France announced a
plan of army reorganization; France and Eng-
land prepared for joint l)fl\!ll maneuvers: and
there was nothing for Germany to do but re-
tire with all possible grace.

lt has been announced that France is willing
to give Germany. for getting out of Morocco,
some territorial concessions in equatorial Af-
rica. This is believed to be satisfactory to
France; while England makes no protest pro-
vided Germany does not undertake to seize
additional scacoast line, to the menace of
British pretensions of sea domination.

Indications point to peaceful settlement on
a basis that will give (icrmany credit for one
more successful blnfi. Britain will not in our
day permit Germany to crush France. because
that would mean German domination of the
Low Countries. German menace of British sea
power. and in no distant future a contest bo-
twccn l'higland and (lermany for domination
of Africa. The Anglo-Frencli alliance has
been cemented closer than ever and Germany
has lost. in prestige by the bluff.

Ri'ss1.\ AND A_\n-:m(‘A.\' Ji:\\'s'

In defiance of her treaty with the l'nited
Stntcs.Russia continues to refuse admittance
to American citizens of the Jc\vish faith. It
has long been iinpossiblc for American Jews,
in large proportion of whom claim Russia as
their birthplace, to reenter their native land
even on a brief visit to relaticns. There has
been considerable agitaticn of late to have our
Government take steps to enforce the provi-
sions of the agreement and compel Russia to
cease discriminating against American citi-
zens of good cliaracter on account of their
religious beliefs. The report is. liowcver. that
the State Department is'reluctant to take any
steps which might disturb business relations
with Russia. If this is true. dollar diplomacy
would seem to have reached a new low level.

Loans l,\‘ Tin: I..\s1' I)lT(‘H

Although it has precipitated a parliamentary
struggle that has stirred England profoundly.
tlircatcm-<l the l'nionist party with dissolu-
tin n. and hron-,rl:t on one of the wildest demon-

. C0 glc

< at the Rockefeller Institute.

strations that has been seen in the House of
Commons for a century. the lords’ veto bill
now seems certain of passage without sub-
stantial amendment. It has passed the House
of Commons and in an amended and weakened
form. the llousc of Lords. The amendments
have. in turn. been rejected by the Commons.
and as we write the lords are facing the di-
lemma of either passing the bill removing
much of their power over legislation or by vot-
ing it down. forcing the king to carry out his
promise to create enough peers of liberal tend-
encies to insure. the passage of the bill. Mr.
Balfour and Lord Lausdowne, l'nionist lead-
ers. counsel surrender. There is an insurgent
movement. ho\\'c\'er. consisting of probably one
hundred and thirty peers. who propose to fight
to the last ditch. and who. if they adhere to
their purpose. will force the creation of the
new peers. Whether the lords perish in the
last ditch or in the next to the last, it is evi-
dent that their eause is lost.

But it has been a bitter pill for the Tory
leaders and the Tory press. When Premier
Asquith arose in the (‘ominous to explain the
Government's objection to the lords’ amend-
ments the young aristocrats of the House kept
up constant cries of “ Traitor"; the premier
was unable to continue. and the sitting had to
be adjourned. The incident is believed to have
strengthened the Government's cause before the
people. The Tory press pretends to believe that
the bill threatens the Crown. the Church and
the Constitution. The conservative A'aIx'onal

SUCCES
Review prints an hysterical article under tl
caption “George V or Asquith I? " The Spe
iator thinks the Constitution is about to [
into the discard unless the radicals are givt
their “pound of flesh." Almost the cnti
London press denounces the bill in varyii
degrees of violence. Yet there is no evidcn<
that the. people at large have changed the
twice-expressed opinion, and there seems tol
little doubt that they have gained an epocmarking victory.

Al-:Rt).\'.\l'Tl(‘ Acrivrrv IN EUROPE

Perhaps the most thrillingof all aeroplai
races to date was the 1,010-mile circuit aboi
England and Scotland ending with a neck in
neck dash by Beaumont and Vedrines fro
Bristol to l._ondon. Vedrines. it will be r
membered, had previously performed the fe.
of flying from Paris over the Pyrenees
Madrid. The best time in the British contes
however. was made by Beaumont, who cor
pleted the entire circuit in 22 hours and 5
minutes actual flying time. and thus won tl
$50.0()t) prize offered by the London Dai
Mail.

It has been a year of unexampled aviatit
activity in Europe, with the Paris-Madr
race of 600 miles. the Paris to Rome conte
of 900 miles. a 1.200-mile circuit in German
a 1,000-inile tour of France, Belgium. Hc
land and England. and now the circuit i

Great Britain. Except for Harry N. Atwood
plucky flight from Boston to Washington. 1:]
year has been devoid of long-distance aviatic
in America.
 

WOMEN. EVERYWHERE
A Tiu_\'seI..i.\"n:n Siiix-Box:

A woman was confined in a.Xcw York hospi-
tal with an aggravated case of necrosis. llcr
left leg below the knee was swollen to twice
its normal size and the case baffled the skill of
physicians in four institutions. As she is de-
pendent upon herself for a livelihood. the wom-
an begged the doctors not to amputate the limb.
Dr. llcury W. Frauenthal.a specialist in bone
diseases, \\'as called and decided to perform a
daring operation. He cut away the f'lesh from
the fore part of the leg for a space of ten
inches. removed thegreater part of the dis-
eased tibia and inserted in its place a portion
of the shin-bone of a man who had been killed
in an accident. The cutting and fitting of this
bone. the sewing tcgether of the flesh and the
periosteum and the covering of the entire
wound with a rublwcr tissue constitute one
of the most marvelously delicate operations
known to modern surgery. The operation was
entirely successful. and it is confidently as-
serted that when she recovers the woman will
be able to walk without lameness.

As good a story as this ought to be able to
carry a moral without nmeh assistance. The
success of this operation was made possible by
experimental work upon living dogs and cats

This woman. rc-
storcd to health and usefulness. is not likely to
be an enthusiastic member of the anti-vivisec-
tion society.

C‘.\_\‘ A lTl‘.\‘BA.\'l‘l Coon?

The idea that a huslzand should be able to
cook and should do so in times of emergency
has received the indorsement of the judiciary.
A Chicago man charged with beating his wife
because she refused to arise at half past three
and prepare his breakfast was thus admonished
by Judge Gocdnow of the Municipal Court.

“The man that can‘t cook shouldn't think
of getting married. He is a pitiable object."
The model husband, says the (‘hicago judge,
should not only bake his early morning flap-

jack, but should minister to the wants of h
sleeping spouse.

This decision may lie upset by flU])(!I'l(
courts on the ground that it is involuntary se
vitude complicated with cruel and nnusu:
punishment. If it isn't. the tradition that tl
malcis mentally incapable of concocting a
edible breakfast, a tradition which he In
carefully fostered, will have received a dau
aging blow.
 

Wo.\n»:.\' A.\'l) l\llt.\‘l-IV V.u.uEs

Anothercherished tradition is threatened l"
the statement recently made by economists i
the University of Wisconsin that of the t6
billion dollars annually paid in the Ulllk
States for food, shelter and clothing,ninety pa
cent. “ is spent by women who have no adt
quate knowledge of money values." Th
sweeping arraignment seems to contradict tl
current belief that, except for the extrav:
ganccs of the women of the leisure class, tl
housewife is a better buyer than her husbain
The ten-cent store and the bargain counter Ill
pointed to as monuments to womcn’s thrif

These two views are not, however, so cox
tradictory as they seem. The American hon.-:4
wife is thrifty,but within a very limited scop
She has made the dollar go as far as it ca
under existing conditions, but has done llttl
to improve the conditions. She may save tl
gas. but she has done little to reduce its pric-
She has not gone deeply into the value (
foods. into the wearing quality of cloth, int
the lasting power of household furnishing
Too often she has sacrificed quality to cheai
ness or to appearance. Department stores hai
profited hugely from the lure of the hargai
counter, and a fifty-story building is bein
erected in New York upon the profits of or
chain of five-and-ten-cent stores. The hous:
wife’s efforts have been largely individuai
she has not begun to touch the possibilities(
cooperation. She has left to man the broad(
problems of the consumer, and man has failc
her because he has been for the most part
producer and not a consumer. a seller and It:
a buyer.
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H ome Corner

B y IS AB E L  GO R DO N  CUR TIS

Woman’s

Chance

in

the

rvflmf'nm‘lmg N CE  upon a time, I spent

Q an interesting hour with

S ecretary Wilson. H e told

0 me the story of what Uncle

0 S am is doing for the wom-

H  on of America.

0 Q “ Thousands of people

:wmmmmmg think,”  he began, “that

i the Agricultural Depart-

ment helps nobody but the farmer. O f course

while helping the farmer incidentally we help

the farmer's wife and daughter— only we do

more than that. Ilundreds of men and vvom-

en in our department \vork year in and year

out to solve problems which face the Woman

who lives in the country. \Ve. teach her

how to make the best possible use of the food

she raises. how to market it, preserve and

cook it in ways that are new to country

people. “'e show her how to plan a house,

that is as sanitary, convenient, easily heated

and comfortable as the average eity home.

Generally it is a much less expensive and more

beautifully located home than a dweller in the

city can achieve. O ur experts simplify kitch-

en toil as they ease the farmer‘s field labor.

They teach how to exterminate house pests,

lay out a pleasant flower or vegetable garden

and attractive grounds. They suggest shrubs

and vines which will thrive in different cli-

mates and tell how to care for them. When

the farmer‘s wife is brought face to face with

any difficulty all she has to do is to write to

us. We help her if it is in our power, not

only with bulletins prepared by the first ex-

perts in the country but also by personal let-

ters. The men and women in charge of cach

bureau give a lifetime of study to one science.

“I have a profound belief in helping the

Country'woman as far as possible because it

tells on America’s future in this way: The girl

who sees her mother drudge out her life in

hard unremitting toil longs for a very differ—

ent future. O f course her eyes are turned upon

the city and when the first chance comes she

leaves home. S he will tell you she has no in-

tention of becoming the slave her mother has

been. “Y e combat this feeling by every meas-

ure in our power. The best way to do it is

by making a country home so pleasant, con-

venient. comfortable and attractive that chil-

dren will hate to leave it.”

S ecretary \Vilson’s talk made me think of

letters I receive so often from girls, who

read S t'cesss MAGAZ ixa— they seem to have

one paramount problem, how to earn a living.

The multitude of them want city life, al-

though few have a special training to fit for it.

\Vhen a girl asks for counsel— there is only

one brand of advice to offer. First let her

make a beginning in her own community. N o

matter how small her town is, there is sure

to be a little store where she can get some

idea of business. A year or two spent in wait-

ing on customers,in makingchangeand caring

for bills rubs off considerable of the rawness

which is a handicap in the city. S he can

qualify as a stenographer in the office of

some country lawyer or village factory. S he

can learn telegraphy or telephone work, mil-

linery, bookkeeping, library work or j ournal-

ism. The superintendent of schools in a large

city tells me that some of his best teachers

were girls who had taught for several terms in

country schools. They were healthier, less

frazzled of nerve, and had more endurance

than the city-bred girls. A city hospital re-

cruits, when possible, from nurses who have.

been trained in a village hospital. A N ew

Y ork physician declares he prefers a country-

bred nurse to the Woman who has never been

out of a city. As a rule she has a steadier

head, stcadicr hand and steadier nerves.

For a long time I have been keeping my cars

and eyes open for stories of women who have

won out. Y ou have heard of tea-room suc-

cesscs; here is one more. The girl, who to-duy

is hostess at S citico lived in a little, old,

weather-beaten house under the shadow of a

N ew E ngland mountain. The road. which ran

by them was little troddcn except by the sleds

of \voml-eutters in the winter or occasionally

a party of mountain climbers. The girl was

young and pretty and bright. S he longed for

many things other girls had, but she was foot

bound. Iler mother was dead and she could

not leave her father alone. S he looked for-

ward to her future wistfully and somewhat

hopelessly. S he had no talent to coin into

gold and life at the mountain foot was Very

narrow, lonely and full of toil.

O ne afternoon a group of girls from a

nearby college stopped at the little house.

They had been tramping over the mountain

sinec morning and were footsorc, hungry and

tired. Ten of them asking for food seemed

like an invasion at the quiet home. A

bean pot. steaming hot, storid' in the oven,

there were fresh white and brown bread and

crisp brown doughnuts in the pantry. The

young hostess offered what she had. The

small living room would not hold such a com—

pany, so the girl set a table for her unexpected

guests under a pcrgola where a grape-vine

ran riotous. When she led them out to the

improvised dining room there was a cry of

delight from every girl in the crowd. In the

center of the table glowed a bowlful of brown-

eyed S usans. B esides the steaming beans and

doughnuts were home-made pickles, hot coffee,

red raspberries with thick cream and little

brown bowls filled with delicate custard. The

students said good-by and the young country

hostess stood looking after them dazed with

wonder. S he held a ten-dollar bill in her

hands. S he had never earned so much money

in her life.

That was the beginning of a business which

grew slowly perhaps but surely. When a new

road was opened for autoists to sweep around

the footof the mountains, S citico began to gain

fame. Parties from a hundred miles distant

came to eat a real country supper. The father,

who might have been an artist-carpenter if for-

tune had not made him a farmer, hired help

to do the outdoor toil, then set about making

S citico big enough to accommodate hungry

wayfarers. The fence that circled a narrow

yard was pulled down so that the great elms

in a side field were inside a low stone wall

and tables were set around in shadowy places.

The old house itself was left unchanged. R ag

carpets and plain, deal furniture which during

the hard wear of a lifetime had taken on a

smoky hue like the weatherbeaten clapboards

outdoors, held a charm which is not found even

in old mahogany, and the people who came to

S citico appreciated its simple beauty. The

young hostess knew little about new-fangled

dishes, so she served plain, old-fashioned food

her mother had taught her to cook— fishballs,

frizzled beef, broiled ham and eggs, salt pork

with creamy sauce, doughnuts, election cake

from a recipe a hundred years old, toothsome

cookies, tender brown gingerbread, delicious

preserves and pickles. S he served dishes you

never find on a hotel menu. O f course the girl

made good.

S tart Them

To S chool

R ight

After the vacation rest, school

children should quickly settle down

to the task of learning.

20 your part !

Parental responsibility does not

end by sending them to school.

The child must be equipped with

mind and body at their best.

And here the right food plays

its part.

Growing children need energy;

the right kind and lots of it. And

energy comes from well-nourished

nerves and brain.

Grape= N uts

— a food made from the field grains,

contains Phosphate of Potash (grown

in the grains) which directly acts

with other food to build brain and

nerves. '

S tatistics prove that much of the

“ backwardnessn of some children

is due to faulty nourishment.

A morning dish of Grape-N uts

and cream is good alike for the

bright scholar and the backward

pupil. The latter needs the nutri-

tion; the former will progress in

sounder physical health because of it.

“ There’s a R eason ”

Postum (‘ereai Company. L imited,

B attle Creek, Mich.. U. 8. A.

Canadian Postum Cereal Co.. L imited,

Windsor, O ntario, Canada.
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N/hrs Curtis “s
bilome Comer

By ISABEL GORDON CURTIS
 

Chance

EFIDEVZ-‘Z3391-733$N(‘l'l upon a time. I spentH an interesting hour with
Seen-tury \Vilson. Ile told
me the .~‘tor_\' of what linele
Sum is doing for the wom-
en of Amerieu.

" Tlioiisiiiuls of people
think." he began. “ that
the .\grit-ulturul lh-p:|rt-

ent helps nobody but the farmer. ()t’ eourse
hile helping the farmer ineidentully we help
e t'ur1ner's wife :1nd duughter—onl_V \\‘e do
ore than tlmt. lluiulreds of men and wom-

: in our departuu-nt work year in and year
It to solve problems whieh fave the woman
In lives in the eounlry. \\'e teueh her
.w to make the hest Ilns.‘-’llilt’ use of the food
e raises. how to market it. preserve and
uk it in wars thut are new to eountry
eple. \\'e sliow her how to pluu H house,
at is us sanitary, eonvenieut, eusily heated
.rl eoinfnrtnlile as the average eity home.
'nerall_\‘ it is u Inueh less expensive and more
autifully l<-eated home thun a d\\'eller in the.

ean t1L‘lllt'\'l‘. (lur experts .~i|nplit'_v kitch-
toil as they ease the furmeris tield labor.

iey teueh how to exterminnte house pests,
r out a pleasant ilo\\'(‘l‘ or veg:-tuble garden
vl attraeti\'e urmimls. They suggest shrubs
d vines whieh will thrive in dit‘l’ereut eli-
1tes and tell how to rare for them. When
9 farmer's wife is brought fuee to fnee with
y diflieulty all she has to do is to \vrite to

We help her if it is in our power. not
ly with bulletins prepared by the first ex-
rts in the eountry hut nlso by personal let-

The men and women in eharge of each
reau give a lifetime of study to one seieuee.
"I have a profound belief in helping the
uutry'\v01nzu1 as far as possible heeause it
Is on America's future in this way: The girl
l0 sees her mother drudge out her life in
rd unremitting toil longs for a very differ-
t future. Of eourse her eyes are turned upon
2 city and when the first ehanee eomes she
ves home. She will tell you she has no in-
ition of heeoming the slave her mother has
>11. “'0 r.-oinbat this feeling by every meas-
: in our power. The best way tn do it is
making a eonntry home so pleasant, eon-
iieut. eomfnrtulile and attraetive that ehil-
-n will hate to leave it.”
~‘eeretnry \\'ilson‘s talk made me think of
ters I reeeive so often from girls. who
id Sreei-zss M \(:_xzL\'r:—tl1e_v seem to have
‘ paramount problem. how to earn a living.
0 multitude of them want: eity life, al-
vugll few have a special training to fit for it.
When a girl asks for eounsel—there is only
2 l)I':1llLl of adviee to offer. First let her
ke :1 beginning in her own eonnnunity. No
tter how small her town is. there is sure
he a little store where she r-an get some
a of luusim-s. A year or two spent in wait-
: on enstonie s.in makingehangeand earing
bills rubs off ermsideralile of the rawness

l('ll is a hnndieap in the eity. She can
ilify as a stenographer in the office of
:19 country lawyer or village factory. She
I learn telegraphy or telephone work. mil-
:~ry. bookkeeping. library work or journal-
]. The superintendent of selmols in a large
r tells me that some of his best teuelu-rs
'03 girls who had taught for several terms in
intry sehools. They were healthier. less
zzled of nerve, and had more euduranee
n the eity-bred girls. A eity hospital re-
its_ when possilyle. from nurses who lmve
n trained in a village hospital. A New

0 !I.'I3E@'S$<E
E DEE. IEEGEIICZPE
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York physieian deelares he prefers a eountr_v-
bred nurse to the woman \\'lln has never been
out of a eity. As a rule she hzis a steadier
head, stezulier lumd and steadier m-rves.

For :1 long time I have l.een keeping Iny ears
and eyes open for stories of women who have
won out. You have heard of ten-rmnu sue-

eesses; here is one more. The girl. who to-dny
is luistess at Sn-itieo lived in 11 little. old.
wentlu-r-ln-uten house under the sluulnw of a
New lCnglund mountain. The road. Vvhieh ran
hy them \‘;:‘.s little troddeu ext-t-pt by the sleds
of \voml~:-utters in the winter or oz-:asi«:inilly
a party of mountain elinihers. The girl was

young und pretty and l)l'i{,:’lll. She longed for
many things other girls had, lnlt she was foot
hrnnnl. Iler mother was dead and she, enuld
not leave her father alone. She looked for-
ward to her future wistfully and somewhat
lmpelessly. She had no talent to eoin into
gold and life at the mountain foot was very
narrow, lonely and full of toil.

One tIftI‘X‘lIt:nIl a group of girls from a
nearby eullego stopped at the little house.
They had been tramping over the mountain
silu-e morning and were foutsore_ hungry and
tired. Ten of them usking for food seemed
like an invasion at the quiet home. A
bean put, stemning hut. stood in the oven,
there were fresh white and hrown bread and
erisp hrnwu doughnuts in the pantry. The
yoimg lio.~t<-ss offered what she had. The
smull living room would not hold .~'llv‘ll a eon)-

pany. so the girl set a table for her unexpeeted
guests under a pergola whi-re a grape-vine
ran riotous. “Vixen she led them out to the
improvised dining room there was :1 ery of
delight from I-'\'I‘I'_V girl in the crowd. In the
eenter of the table glowed a lmxvlful of brown-
eyed Susnus. Besides the steaming beans and
doughnuts were home-made ])i(‘i\'lI'9, hot. eoflee.
red raspberries with thiek eream and little
brown bowls tilled with delieate eustard. The
students said good-liy and the young country
hostess stood looking after them (lz17.e(l with
wonder. She held a ten-dollar bill in her
hands. She had never earned so mueh money
in her life.

That was the beginning of a business whieh
grew slowly perhaps but surely. \\'hen a new
road was opened for tllltt '

‘ to sweep around
the footof the mountains.Seitieo begun togain
fame. Parties from a hundred miles distant
came to eat [1 real eountry supper. The father.
who might. have heen an artist-earpenter if for-
tune had not made him a farnier. hired help
to do the outdoor toil. then set about making
Seitien big enough to ac-eommodate hungry
wnyfarers. The fence that eireled a narrow
yard xvas pulled down so that the great elms
in a side field were inside a low stone wall
and tables were set around in shadowy plaees.
The old house itself was left unr-hanged. Rag
carpets and plain. deal furniture which during
the hard wear of a lifetime had taken on a
smoky hue like the weatherbeaten elapboards
outdoors. held a eharm whieh is not found even
in old malmgzlny. and the people who came to
Scitico appreciated its simple beauty. The
young hostess knew little about new-fangled
dishes. so she served plain, old-t'ashione<l food
her mother had taught her to ennkgtishhalls.
frizzled beef. broiled ham and eggs. salt: pork
with erea_my sauee, donglumts. eleetion cake
from a reeipe a lumdred years old, toothsomc
enokies. tender brown gingerbread, delieious
preserves and piekles. She served dishes you
never find on :1 hotel menu. Of eourse the girl
nuide good.
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Start Them
To School

Right
After the vacation rest, school

children should quickly settle down
to the task of learning.

E your part!
Parental responsibility does not

end by sending them to school.
The child must be equipped with
mind and body at their best.

And here the right food plays
its part.

Growing children need energy;
the right kind and lots of it. And
energy comes from well—nourished
nerves and brain.

Grape=Nuts
—a food made from the fieldgrains,
contains PhosphateofPotash(grown
in the grains) which directly acts
with other food to build brain and
nerves. '

Statistics prove that much of the
“backwardness" of some children
is due to faulty nourishment.

A morning dish of Grape-Nuts
and cream is good alike for the
bright scholar and the backward
pupil. The latter needs the nutri-
tion; the former will progress in
sounder physicalhealthbecauseof it.

“ There's a Reason”
Pmtum (‘erenl ('ornpuny. Limited,

Bultle (‘rm-eli. Mu-h.. I‘. S. A.

Canadian Posnun (‘4-real (‘o.. Lliniled.
Windsor. Ontario, l‘nnndu.
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S UCCE S S

H ow to Dress

TH E  CH IL DR E N

A S UGGE S TIO N !

first &  (to.

O F N E W Y O R K

.. l ,1' 5, . .

H E  O nly Great Mercantile H ouse E xclu-

sively Devoted to O utfitting the Y oung

N o matter whether for Girl or B oy, or for what

age, If It's Anything for Children, we have it in

greater variety of size, style and material than

can be found elsewhere.

Fortunately, the acknowledged advantages of trading

here are not restricted to N ew Y ork (Iity and vicinity.

O UR  N E W lL Il'S TR ATE U FAL L  Aim ‘VIN TE R  FAS H IO N

(TATAL oorn enables you to make your choice. and

O rder by Mall. with the same satisfactory results as

if you Came to the S tore in person.

If you have any doubts try some small thing first

— an a mm a baby‘s dress, a pair of gloves or

shoes. 'our order Will be as carefully filled and as

promptly shipped as if it were an entire wardrobe—

And thus we hope to become acquainted

Understand. you do not run the slightest risk. S atis-

faction in I‘ll, Quality and Appearance is definitely

guaranteed— every purchase being made subj ect to

prompt exchange, or immediate return of your money;

We respectfully call your attention to the follow-

ing advantages E xceptional with this H ouse:—

L ateet ltylea

L ariat anortmentl

More lizel

E xclulive deeigne

S pecial importation:

N oveltiel not found ellewhere

S trictly serviceable goodl

Pricee In low a. Quality will permit

S end to-day for Illustrated (‘illfllfifllltfifllll of interest to

Mothers, and mailed tree on receipt of request.

Please address Department 27.

FIFTH  AVE N UE , at Thirty-Fifth S t., N E W Y O R K

R ed Cedar Chesta Unique Gift

For

Wedding,

B irthday

or X mas.

Y ou could not

make I more

acceptable gill.

than thll henn-

lilul R ed CQIIIY

(‘liun

4‘; ~ . _ .

It II highly pollshed and 4> L ... y.“ r '

artistically filmhed, has enllque copper hnnttl.

The frugrnnl. Fmllhcrn mountain grown R ed (‘ednr Prfllfll‘

Furl IIN I (ill-Illa; Agnluel lath without the use otrnmpltttr. Mlre-Duut-Dnmp-

Proof. “'v- S IIII‘ l'lR I-I‘ T FR O .“ O UR  FACTO R Y  AT FACTO R Y  PR ICE S .

Fwighl prepaid \\ rlv- (w t‘nlnlofl. S hown many otlirr II}  In nnd givn prit-u.

PIE DMO N T R E D CE DAR  CIII-‘S I' CO ., Dept. 22, S tatenille, N . C.

A B ic $ 2 O FFE R _ “— ~ ,

KE ITH  s

7a<page monthly mag-11in

for a year with your CII‘IICC

of any one of Keith's (anions

$ 1.00 PL AN

B O O KS  FR E E

' .-

Keith's Mngazineisthc recog-

i ., - nized authority on building

'0‘ 1:" $ 22“. 0“ “I the '1' and decorating artistic homes.

E ach issue rcntainsB to in Inns Ivy lFilt'IinL ' .w linens. S ttlN CtlnllO l‘l 12.

Get KE ITII'.‘ "I" L AN  B O O K! “I'l'll A R E PI'TATIUN

2|; B ungalows and Can. $ 1 17: Plans mtg. $ 5000 t'- $ 600". 'I

no Plans cstg. $ 2000 to $ 4000. $ 1 t2; " " boon and up. S i

"5 " “ 4000 m 5000. st ‘ mo " Cement and Iltick. $ |

All; one of the" QIJII I’Inn R och FR I-IF. Wllh t\ yrnr'n oubvrlptlnn $ 5.00

M. L . KE ITH . 710 L umber H itch" Ilnnenpolln. Illn.

TE N  Y E AR S  O F S UCCE S S , AN D WIIY

E ditoriol @ l-tot

GR E AT many men who

are fairly honest in other

things seem to think that

exaggeration in advertise-

ments is allowable; that

it is a sort of commercial

license. B ut there are

plenty of large advertis-

ers in this country who are

never really believed because people know

perfectly well that the wonderful claims which

they make for their goods are not true.

B usiness men who would feel insulted at the

mere suggestion that their word was not good;

men who do as they agree in their private life

and in ordinary business transactions, will not

hesitate to lie in their advertisements or in

their corporate capacity.

TH E  GE N TE E L  ME TH O D O F R O B B IN G

S uch men are not honest, f0' we do not say

of a man that he is honest in his business and

in his family life, but dishonest in his adver-

tisements. H e cannot be honest in one place

and dishonest in another. If he does not ring

true in any one thing we distrust him in every-

thing. The man is j udged as a whole. And

that man who employs others to lie for him,

or allows them to do it, is a liar himself.

O n the other hand, some of the greatest

reputations in the mercantile world have been

built up by firms beating their advertisements,

doing a little better than they advertised.

There is no shorter-sighted policy in the

world than lying. Instead of getting the ad-

vantage we expect, we get the fatal disad-

vantage of losing the most precious thing in

the world, the confidence of others. There is

nothing else so valuable to a human being,

no matter what his calling, us the confidence

of his fellow-men.

When a man has once lied to us. or deceived

us in a business transaction, we never quite

believe him or trust hint again. A lie or a

deception in the advertisement of his goods

has the same effect. When a person has the

reputation of exaggerating we instinctively

discount his statements.

There is no advertisement like truth. E ven

the biggest scoundrels recognize this and they

spend vast amounts of money in trying to

make falsehoods appear like truth. They

know its potency, and they want its aid. The

dishonest man knows that he will prosper in

proportion to his ability to make people be-

lieve that he is honest and that his merchan-

dise is what he claims it to be.

B ut what a short-sighted policy it is to

spend vast sums of money in lying adver—

tisements in order to catch a customer once—

and then (for a deceived customer becomes

an enemy cver after)— lose him!

Dishonest advertisers are always doing

business at a tremendous disadvantage, be-

cause they are obliged to buy their sales at a

big cost on account of having all of their

swindlcd customers working against. them.

They must be forever seeking new fields.

L ikewise the man or woman who has in pri-

vate life, in any dealing or any relation with

those who are associated with him, must be

found out.— -and move on. The swindlcr is

known by his lie. not by his word. There is

no place on earth for him but a new place.

There is no friend for him but a different

friend. There is no hope for him but in 0b-

livion.

O f all the despicable things that an Ameri-

can, in this land of opportunity and wonderful

resources, can do, the most despicable is to get

his living by deceiving and robbing his fellow-

men, whether he does it by the genteel method

of lying advertisements or by the methods of

the smooth oily tongue. ,

Do not deceive yourself by thinking that.

your money will make a place for you in the

good-will and esteem of the American people

— and nothing else can be more valuable—

for your reputation will be colored by the

methods you have used in getting your money.

If you have been straight and square and

clean, you will have a clean place in the esti-

mation of the people; but if you have pulled

the money out of their pockets by a long head.

by cunning, crafty, lying advertisements, your

reputation will be tainted. There will be a

question mark after your name in their minds.

They will say, “Y es. he has money, but— "

B eware of that “but”  in people‘s estimate of

you. If you want to get rid of it, if you do

not want it standing out in front of every-

body’s opinion of you, stop lying. B e straight

and clean and deal squarely. .

Isn’t it a great business for a shrewd, level-

headed business man to use his greater brain

power, his superior education and advantages,

in trying to make those who are not in a posi-

tion to know whether or not he is telling the

truth believe that the articles he advertises

have marvelous virtues which be well knows

they do not possess!

Great business, that of making people pay

three or fottr or perhaps ten times the value

for a common. ordinary staple. j ust because it

is put up in a seductive and very attractive

package, and widely advertised as having

peculiar and marvelous virtues!

WAR E H O US E S  FUL L  O F L IE S

If some of our merchants would go into

their basements or warehouses, and realize the

full meaning of the boxes of lies, the barrels

of lies. the lying labels on their shelves, it

would set them thinking.

To lose your friend, lie to him.

To ruin yourself, lie.

Truth is the greatest power in the world.

There is no other force in business that can

compare with honesty, straight-forwardncss.

There is no one element of character so great.

so all comprehensive, so eternal as truth.

R eputation may be lost at a blow by a lie.

Character without self-respect is impossible.

There is only one integrity, and that is "h-

solute integrity. The only integrity, the only

character, the only self-respect that can stand

is the integrity, the character, the self-respect

founded upon and guarded by truth.

H ow infinitely better, to say nothing of the

moral side of it. to be straight and square:

to keep the record clean instead of spending

fortunes to make people believe it is clean

when it is not!

What if the proprietors of some great. solid,

long-established house should decide that they

were sufficiently entrenched in the public con-

fidence to enable them to stand a little dcccp~

tion in their goods, in their advertisements?

H ow long would it be before this little speck

in the apple would demoralize and reduce to

a rotten mass all the apples in the barrel?

H ow long docs it take before a little speck

in character taints the whole life?

Can you afford to run the risk?

knflcr I“! yen" of I'nllurc. An experience h-mklet telling how N ew

Thought promotes health and sutcess (or others. Why not. you .' S ent free

with three months’ trial subscription to N AUTIL L 'S  MAGAZ IN E  for lot:-

TIIE  E L IZ AB E TH  T0\\'N E  (10.. Dept. 268, Ilolyoke, S inu-

It lublCl’IbL ’l'I (or record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  to answering advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee agalrtst loss.
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How‘ to Dress
THE CHILDREN
A SUGGESTION!

315251 & (IEO.
OF NEW YORK 
THE Great Mercantile Home Exclu-

sively Devoted to Outfitting the Young
No matter whether for Girl or Boy, or for what
age, If It‘. :ln_i'thirig for Clzilzlrcn. we have it in
greater vziricty of size, style and material than
can be found elsewhere.

Fortunately, the ricknnulcdgeil arlvnntiizzes nl trading
here arc nut restrictcil to .\'u\\' \'nrk( iivaiid vicinity.
Ouii Nrw lt.ii~Ti<nwii FALL I\.\lI \\'iNTi=.k FASHIHN
(‘Ar.\i.ru.iie enables you to make _\'4iur choice. nud
Order by Mail. uiih the saint: satisfactory rcsults as
it you came to the Store in person.

If you have any doubts try some small thingfirst
——an apron; zi l)ah_\"s dre .. a pair of gloves or
shoes. \our iirtler \\'Illbi: us carefully filled and as
promptlyshipped as if it were an cntire wzirdrobe-—

 

 

And than we hope ta become acquainted
Understand. you do not run the sli"hle<t fI\l(. Suns.
Iactirm in Fit, Quality fllltl Am iiice is llCfil\lI(.'l_\'
guarniiieed—ever_v purclnise hciii made siihjert to
prompt exchniigi.-. or immcrliaic return of your money.

“Fe respectfully call your attention to the follow-
ing advantzigcs Exceptional with this House:—

Latut ltylel
Largest auoflnnentu
More Iizu
Exclusive duigru
Special importation:
Noulriu nut fnund
Strictly serviceable (coda
Price: as low on Quality willplflllil

Send to-dxiy for Illustrated (‘atiiln-:iie—{iill of interest to
Mothers. and mnilctl free on receipt of request.

  

 

ulnar: 

 

Please address Department fl.
FIFTH AVENl.lE,atvTlIirty-FiflliSt., NEW YORK
Red CedarChest :1 Unique Gift

For
Wedding,
Birtlldny
or Xmu.
Ye... emiii mt
ninlie I iii-re
If(!|'|lIhlI pin
llilli Ihlh hi-..i.
Iilul it.--i (‘min

~ It i. highly ymlinlieil mi
llv flllllliu-(1. im Iiillllle m,.,..y mm-.

nl smiiimn iimiiu gnmn ti.-4 i'.«i-iv I'mii-oi.
Nap Agni-pi non hniit um .i-« olrnnipliiir. .\Ilrr l7|‘H||~ll-"ll!

vi‘. suit‘ iiiiii-:- T Fit \1 (>i'R F/tCTl)ll\ AT l-' on? riur
Flt-‘l[l>I plepiilil u m- (4.: minim. slim” lnlriy nth-r III lu nrivl '.'l\eii min
PIEDIONT RED CEDAR CHI-ST C0., Dept. 22. Stntuville N. C.

 
   

  

  
 

 
 

K Bic. $2 oi=i-‘Ii-::ifiE|-fflvs
A»   

  

yzwpape inniiilil\'vii:\qa1iiIe
on .1 ‘F-II ‘mi. ,-mu Lliillfc
i)[.1iiyniieiilKeiiirs LHHOHS

81.00 PLAN
BOOKS FREE

1rin:i«il’iv:vi.'i-i‘.,'
‘v mi riiiiiriiw
.u-isiii how.

  
 

 
 
 F.JCllIS\liPr tliiimilnl-V'\l.1ii~:li\l7"\il‘llL‘ inliii

on ItI',i1'II's Iiu: PLAN Iuiii
Iilv\LVll‘lltiHs1

\\ITlI A ItEPI‘T.t‘riii§  
 

    

2-; nun; ~-ll1l‘('1I{. S/.~.-on Ii
:n)l’li||5L'~l;; fzzwri liil u..,si
i-; “ H [4K7ii ('emc.i iimi. ti
Any an of mu. 3 with n y-nr'I u Ipiiiu. .5-2.01:

M. L. KEITH. 710 Llllnbl-I‘ lixrhn lllmio-npnll-. Illa-.

TEN YEARS OF SUCCESS, AND WHY
- innrr any year: nflhlliiro. Au txpwiliriice iii nus: i¢'.i»i.-_« haw New
Ti iHi_'lil ,.n.ii...m~ imiiii and on (C-N liit l\“i1‘l5. ii iiv i.i,i \'(
‘Al l.i/r H-V-it \l‘ll‘\\1i[i|lfilIl4)NAl'lll,l'~ .\i,\i;\zi.
TIHI }lLIZ.\l'HZ'l'llT0\|'.Vl-I (10.. Dept. 26$. llnlyolte. Mini.

  

q 05%.  liCti>r-Iinivnllnn Fl'f‘l'F.SS .\i.\Gi\Zl.\'l£ ll\ an!W(‘l"l||8 adH‘rtlst'nictilS. lh(‘) flrt‘ PmU‘l‘l

 
Editorial Chat

By ORISON SWETT MARDEN

 
“Honest” Men Who Lie In Their Advertisemen

GREAT many men who
are fairly honest in other
things seem to think that
exaggeration in advertise-
ments is allowable; that
it is it sort of commercial
license. But there are
plenty of large advertis-
ers in this country who are

never really l)(’ll(‘\'(‘(l liet'iiii:~‘o people know
pvrfet-tly well that the wonderfiil cliiims which
they make for their goods are not true.

Business men who would fool iiisultotl at the
mere suggcstioii that their word was not good;
int,-n who do as they ngree in their private life
and in ordinary lnisiiiess transai-tiniis. will not
livsilatt-. to lie in their atlmrtisoiiicnts or in
their corporate czipacity.
THE (JENTEEL JIETHOD OF ROBBING

Such men are not honest, fo~ we do not say
of 21 mini that he is lmnixst in his ‘1uSll1(‘SS and
in his family life, but <lislioiiest in his adver-
t.ls(*Hl(‘l1L\'. He cannot be honest in one phice
and tlislitinest in unother. If he does not ring
true in iin_v one thingwe distriist him in every-
thing. The man is judged as it wliole. And
thut maxi who oinploys iitliors to lie for him,
or nllows them to do it, is a liar himself.

On the other hand, smne of the greritr-st
roputntioiis in the iiiercmitile world have been
built up by firms lmiiliiig tlinir (l(ll'(’I‘llS£’I71€7lt8,
tluing I1 little bettvr than they utlvertisetl.

There is no sliortor-sighted politey in the
world than lying. Iiisteutl of trotting the ud-
vuntngc we (’Xp(‘(’lI, we get the fatal disad-
vtintagc of losing the most precious thing in
the world, the i~oiifi(lcnt-0 of others. There is
nothing else so vnliinble to 11 llnlilzln being,
no matter wlmt his calling, us the (,‘()Ill’l(l(‘Il(,'C
of his f9ll()\V-lIl(‘ll.

Wlien :1 man has 0il('f‘ lied to us. U1‘ (l('(’t‘l\'(‘d
us in :1 business trunsuctioii, we never quite
bolit~\'e him or trust him agnin. A lie or a
(lL‘('('])l',lUI1 in tho zi(lvertis(>riinnt of his goods
luis the snine eiit-ct. \\'l16-n a person li-as the
l"9[)ul'.ll,lLi1| of cxtiggeruting we iiistiiictively
dist-,ouiit his stutcnieiits.

There is no atlvt-rtisemt-nt like truth. Even
the l)lg;.{(‘.\'t SCt)lill(ll‘ClSrectigiiizo this and they
S])(,‘lltl vnst iinioiiiits of inoimy in trying to
make fnlst-hoods fl])[)\"fl)‘ like truth. They
know its potency, and tlioy wunt its aid. The
ilislioiicst man knows that he will prosper in
proportion to his ability to make people he-
licvo tlnit ho is honest ill](l thiit his nl(!l‘(‘,lltlll-
disc is what he claims it to bc.

lint whiit 1] sliort-siglitntl policy it is to
S]il‘llll vast sinus of ll]Oll(‘_\' in lying ntl\'t-,'r-
[l.~'('lI]L‘I1lS in order to catch a customer oucL~—
and then (for :1 (ll‘t'Pl\’(‘ll r-iisionicr licc-onios
tin ononiy over iifter)—loso him!

llislioiiost zulvt-rtisers are always doing
biisiiirss iit ii l',I‘(‘llll‘ll(lUll.\‘ ilisiitlniiitnge‘. lie-
i--.iii.si- they are obliged to buy their stiles til. it

big: cost on act-oiiiit of hnving all of thvir
swiiiillvil ciistuincrs working: ngainst thorn.
Tll(‘_\' must be forovcr sookiiii: new fit-ltls.

IAik9“‘iA<‘) the iniin or woman who li(‘.~‘ in pri-
viito llft’. in any (lf‘flllll|2 or any I‘l’l£lll(\H with
tliiisc who urn iissociiitcrl with him, must be
fiiiinil out.—tinil H'l0\'B on. The swiiidlcr is
known by his ll(‘. not by his word. Tlioro is
no ]il1l(‘(‘ on erirtli for him but :1 now place.
Tliorri is no frir-ud for him but a I'llil(‘l‘(‘l1lZ
frionil. Thtirc is no hnpn for him but in ob-
liviun.

Of all the despicziblo tliings that an Ami
can, in this land of opportunity and wniidci
resources, can do, the niost dt-spicable is to
his living: by dot-Giving and rohbini:his fell
men, whether he does it by the genteel met‘
of lying advertisemciits or by the mt-tlioils
tho sniootli oil_v tongue.

_Do not (l(‘('(’l\'P yourself by thinking t
your money will inake a ])l1l('(‘ for you in
good-will and ostconi of the American per
—tiiid nothing else can he more vnliiiibl
for your repiitiitiim will he colored by
motliotls you have used in trotting your moi
If you have been straight mid square :
clcaii. you will lnive ti (!l(‘i1!1 place in the o
motion of the people; but if you have pii
the niiiiicy out of their pm-kvts li_\' a loin: lit
by cunning, crafty, lying ntlvortisonients, y
reputation will be ialnlvtl. There will b
queslitin mark iiftt-r your nninc in their mii
They will say, "Yes. ho has inuiioy. but
Boivnro of that “ but ” in pc-uplt-‘s estiinati‘
you. If you want to get rid nf it, if you
not waiit. it stnniling out in front of 9“
body s opinion of you, stop lying. Be striii
mid ('lL'dl] and (l(':|l siiinirt-lv.

Isn't it ti grout biisiiic-s. for :1 shrewd. le
hentlt-tl liiisiiii-ss man to use his greater br
p0\\'("|‘, his superior ediictition and advuntiii
in trying to iii-aka those who are not in a p
tiiin to know whether or not he is telling
truth believe that the articles hc advert
have intirvolous virtues which he well kni
they do not possess!

Great liiisiness, that of making people
three or four or perhaps ten times the vti
for a conimon. ordinary staple. just lI9l’2ll1.<4
is put up in n setltictivo and very zittrnci
package, and widely ailvertiscil as hnv
pot-ulinr and inarvt-loiis virtues!

 

\VARF.llOl'SES Fl'Ll. OF LIES
If some of our morchtints would go i

their biiseiiieiits or xvtireliotises. and realize
full meaning of the boxes of lies, the bar
nf lies. the lying: labels on their slielves
would set them thinking.

To lose your friend, lie to him.
To ruin yourself, lit-.
Truth is tho greatest power in the wo

There is no other force in business that
compare with honesty. striiight—forwtirdii
There is no one elenieiit of cliaractor so gr
so all <'onip1'eliensivo. so Pt(‘I‘nz‘ll as tri
Reputation may be lost in t1 blow by a
C-liziractor without §t‘lf-l'(‘S]19(‘i is iiiipnssi
Tlif.‘l‘(“. is only one integrity, nnil that is
solute iiitr-grity. The only intt>grity. tho 4

ohiirncter. the only solf—i-c-spout thnt can st
is the integrity, the clnirzictor, the self-rt-si
f('|1lll(l(.‘(l upon and ;lllflI‘(l(“(l by truth.

llow infinitely better. to siiy nothing of
moral side of it. to be straight nnd sqtn
to koop the record clonn instead of spt‘-nil
fortunes to niziko people believe it is «'1
when it is not!

Wlmt if the proprietors of some great. st

liiiig—i\stiiblisht>il lmiise should decide that t
were siifiicioiitl_v (’lltl‘(‘l1('llP(l in the publin (

l'l(ll‘]1(‘("tn enable them to stand a little iloi
tion in their izouils. in their advtwtisoiiwi
How long would it lw before this little s]
in the apple wnulil doinornlizo tind redui-i
ti rotten mass all the apples in the barrel‘

How long: iliws it take before a little 5}
in i-litirnctcr tnints tho whole life‘?

Can you iifiiiril to run the riskl
til by our [;|.l0l’iIl|ll‘i’ against 10584

i ‘ll_,4
_



M A G A Z  I N  E

FAITH  AN D DR UGS

It would be suicidal to condemn the prac-

tise of medicine and the use of drugs and

other physical remedies as long as the great

maj ority of the people believe in them; for

we are the victims of our faith. our beliefs,

and while people believe certain results willv

follow from certain causes, no matter how

unscientitic or superstitious, they will produce

results to correspond.

1f the fixed belief of the race is that certain

remedies will cure certain diseases, the re-

sults will follow. B ut look back over medical

history and see what ridiculous remedies the

race has believed in, and because the progress

of the world has taken us far away from them,

how silly and absurd they seem to us to-day.

The horse-chestnut and black ring have had

their day, but have furnished great relief to

rheumatic sufferers. There are thousands of

devices which, in the faith of vast multitudes

of people, were once standard remedies for

certain diseases. which to-day seem ridiculous

even to the most ignorant. B ut as long as the

faith of the people is fixed upon the idea that

inert drugs put into the living organism will

re-create a diseased cell or restore lo.- tissue,

it would be unfair to rob them of tie great

advantages which will follow their faith.

a» a» a- s it-

The whole principle of mental healing is

the suggestion of wholeness. health. The

healer suggests to the patient that in the

truth of his being he. is well; that there is no

disease; that pain is not a reality.

llcalth is based upon the absolute denial of

everything but the ideal condition; the idea

that only that which is good for us can be

real in the highest sense of the Word; that all

physical discords are only the absence of bar-

mony, not the reality of our being, the truth

of us.

In proportion as the healer is able to suggest

perfect soundness of body, is able to visualize

his patient as physically perfect, in propor-

tion as he can see the ideal instead of the dis-

eased, discordant. suffering individual, he will

be able to help him, because the creative

forces in the patient are building into the

tissue the perfect image, the sound, robust

image, which the. healer proj ects.

S E TTL E  TH IN GS  AS  Y O U GO

Do you lack the power of decision? Does it

take you a long time to make up your mind?

Do you decide firmly and positively? O r are

you always ready to reconsider, 0r reopen the

question?

\Y hen something important confronts you

which demands immediate decision, do you

hesitate, “ heat about the bush,” 'grasp for the

advice of your prompters, and often lose a

grand opportunity to better yourself?

When you have anything in hand, settle it.

Do not look at it, lay it down, then look at

something else and lay that down also, but

settle things as you go along. It is a thou—

sand times better to make an O ccasional mis-

take than never to settle anything, but be

always balancing, weighing, and considering

many things at a time.

AN  E AR L Y  MO R N IN G S UR VE Y

It is of great advantage to be able in the

morning mentally to run over one’s work, and

to use good sense and good j udgment as to the

most important things and to do them first.

We must learn to set the right value on

things, not to overestimate or to underesti-

mate. and to get the right perspective. then

what is left over at night will not trouble as

so much, because we shall know that we have

done our best, and that the important things

have been attended to.

The man who begins in the morning to do

little things. usually finds that before he gets

through he has very little time for the greater

things. and that they suffer from the lack of

time to attend to them properly. O n the other

hand, the man who strikes right into the great

things first in the morning and breaks the

back of the day’s work as soon as he can. and

then takes up the little things in the order of

o
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a itself.

*1 AmericanWoolen Company

O swego S erge— for men’s attire

depends not on fashion’s whims.

lt 1s a staple fabric and worn

through all seasons.

suit is part of every man's wardrobe. t

Whether the suit be custom-made or ready-to-wear,

the sterling quality of O swego S erge speaks for

O swego S erge is made by a

4

-

,0‘

Wm] ! Wood. President. ’1

O awego S erge is made in a deep, rich N avy B lue and in B lack.

O swego S erge is made of the finest wool and— quality considered—

priced low.

Whether ordering a custom-made suit of your Tailor or a ready- I

lf unable to obtain O swego S erge, send us the name of your

Tailor or R etail Clotbicr, accompanied

by money-order or check

for quantity desired, at $ 3.00 per yard, and we will see that you

are supplied. Y our Tailor will do the rest.

request.

S amples furnished on

AME R lCAN  WO O L E N  CQMPAN Y  0F N E W Y QR K

J. CL IFFO R D WO O DH UL L , S elling Agent

American Woolen B uilding, l8th to |9th S ts., on 4th Ave., N ew Y ork

their importance, has the satisfaction of know—

ing that his business or profession suffers less

than by the reverse order.

KE E PIN G IN  A S uccess Arnosrnaaa

O ne reason why so many people are inca-

pable and continue to do little things all their

.lives is because they are. never aroused; they

do not get into an environment which tends

to awaken their ambition and spur them on.

Many people are like automobiles; they must

frequently come back to the shop to be re-

charged.

If you wish to succeed, put yourself in the

most advantageous position, where you will

have every possible stimulus and encourage-

ment. There is a tremendous stimulus in

keeping with those who have succeeded along

your own line. S uccess examples are contagi-

ous. There is a great advantage in living in

an atmosphere saturated with success. It stirs

latent energy. arouses ambition. It makes it

much easier for us to keep up our standards,

to keep our ideals glowing.

It is very difficult to rise above the level of

our surroundings if we live in a sordid, brutal

atmosphere, where people are sliiftless, slov—

only. where there is little aspiration or no

high ideals, no great. splendid human models.

I

.i to-wear suit of your R etail Clothier, insist on O swego S erge.

\

t

no special stimulus to self-improvement, no

encouragement to higher resolve, It takes rare

ability and determination to do this. I know

of nothing more depressing to an ambitious

person than to be forced to live and work in an

environment which is totally lacking in high

ideals.

Ambition, aspiration are tender. sensitive.

tropical plants; they are easily chilled and

stunted in an arctic atmosphere. They should

be placed in the most advantageous environ-

ment for their ideal development.

Whatever your vocation, try to get into an

encouraging inspiring environment. Keep

close to people who have done splendid things

along your own line of endeavor. Keep away

from failures and their poisonous atmosphere.

except to try to arouse and encourage; avoid

the pessimist as you would contagion. Keep

with people who aspire, who look up, away

from those who have low-flying ideals.

Keep out of the failure atmosphere as much

as possible; keep the failure suggestion out. of

your mind. This is a very difficult thing if

you remain with people who are failures, and

who live in a failure environment. If you are

ambitions to get on. keep full of the success.l

idea; keep the word failure out of your vocab-

ulary: do not admit the possibility that you

will fail. '
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1 A G A Z I N E
FAITIVI AND DRUGS

It would be suicidal to condemn the prac-
se of medicine and the use of drugs and
her physieal remedies as long as the great
ajority of the people believe in them; for
e are the vietilns of our faith. our beliefs,
nl while people believe eertain results will
illow from certain causes. no matter how
Iseieutitic or super.-.titious. they will produee
suits to eorrespond.
If the fixed belief of the raee is that certain

‘medies will eure eertuin diseases. the re-
ills will follow. lint look baek ovt-r medical
story and see what ridieulous remedies the
'ee has believed in. and because the pl‘up:rPss
‘the world has taken us far avvay from them,
uv silly and absurd they seem to us to-d:I,\'.
The horse-ehe.~timt and bluek rim: have had
eir day. but have furnished great relief to
iK‘lll'lldlll‘ sufferers. There are thousands of
-viees which. in the faith of vast multitudes
‘ people, \vere onee standard remedies for
rtain diseases. which to~dn_v seem ridiculous
‘en to the most ignorant. lint as long as the
ith of the people is fixed upon the idea that
on drugs put into the living ormuiisin will
-create a diseased eell or restore lo. tissue,
would be unfair to rob them of tie great

lvautages \vhi('h will follow their faith.
as -1! it as -If

The. whole principle of mental healing is
l(‘ suggestion of wholeness, health. The
>aler .~‘llL{[2(‘.~i:~' to the patient that in the
uth of his being he, is \vell; that there is no
sense: that pain is not a reality.
Health is lms.-1| upon the absolute denial of
‘erything but the ideal eondition: the idea
at only that which is good for us can he
:11 in the highest sense of the word: that all

sical diseords are only the absence of har-
uny. not the reality of nlll’ beimz. the truth
as.
In proportion as the healer is able to sumzest
irfeet smlnlllless of body. is able to visualize
s patient as physieally perfeet. in propor-
.in as he can see the ideal instead of the dis-
sed. discordant. sutlerilnr individual, he will
-able to help him. beeause the ereative
rees in the patient are building into the
~sne the perfeet iina,rze, the sound, robust
iage, which the healer projeets.

 

SETTLE THINGS AS YOl' G0
Do you lack the power of deeision.? Does it
he you a long time to make up your mind?
u you decide firmly and positively! Or are
at always ready to reconsider, or reopen the
iestionf
When something important eonfronts you
hieh demands immediate deeision. do you
-sitate, “ heat about the lmsh."'(,zrasp for the
[vice of -"bur prompters. and often lose a
and opportunity to better yourself?
When you have anything in hand, settle it.
0 not look at it. lay it down, then look at
mething else and lay that down also, but
ttle things as you go along. It is a thou-
nd times better to make an occasional mis-
ke than never to settle anything. but be
ways balancing, weighing, and considering
any things at a time.

AN EARLY MORNING SURVEY
It is of great advantage to be able in the
nrnim: rneutnlly to run over one's work. and
use good sense and good judgment as to the

0st important things and to do them first.
'e must learn to set the right value on
ings, not to overestimate or to underesti-
ate. and to get the right nerspeetive. then
hat is left over at night will not trouble us
mneh. beeanse we shall know that we have

me our best. and that the important things
l\‘P been attended to.
The man who begins in the morning to do
itle things. usually finds that before he gets
l"(|I1[!,'ll he has very little time for the greater
imlrl. and that they suffer from the laek of
me to attend to them properly. On the other
Ind. the man who strikes right into the great
ings first in the morning and breaks the
ck of the day’s work as soon as he ean. and
en takes up the little things in the order of

it i = Gougle

 4'7n!“'4rF’.l'LJ".J'1¢!h£ itself.

priced low.

request.

Oswego Serge—for men's attire
depends not on fashion's whims.
lt is a staple fabric and worn
through all seasons. ‘

A serge suit is part of every man's wardrobe.
Whether the suit be custom-made or ready-to-wear,
the sterling quality of Oswego Serge speaks for

Oswego Serge is made by

AmericaniloolenCompamr

  
  

  
  

  
WmfilWood. President

Oswego Serge is made in a deep. rich Navy Blue and in Black.
Oswego Serge is made of the fines! wool and—quality considerecl—

to-wear suit of your Retail Clothicr. insist on Oswego Serge.
lf unable to obtain Oswego Serge, send us the name of your

Tailor or Retail Clothier, accompanied by money-order or check
for quantity desired. at $3.00 per yard, and we will see that you
are supplied. Your Tailor will do the rest.

Whether ordering a custom-made suit of your Tailor or a ready- I
Samples furnished on

AMERICAN WOOLEN COMPANY OF NEW YORK
J. CLlFFORD ‘X/OODHULL. Selling Agent

American Woolen Building, l8thto l9th Sts., on 4th Ave.. New YorkLs *'o..\_._='4».'-y:..-r,_(.g_:_1_'- .

their importance. has the satisfaction of know-
ing that his lilisillca-:4 or profession sufiers less
than by the rave e order.

KI-Ll-1Pl.\‘(: IN A SuC<'r:ss AT.\1osenr:rn~:
One reason why so many people are inca-

pable and continue to do little things all their
lives is because they are never aroused; they
do not get into an environment which tends
to awaken their ambition and spur them on.

Many people are like automobiles;they must
frequently come buek to the shop to be re-
charged.

If you wish to succeed. put yourself in the
most advantageous position. where you will
have every possible stimulus and encourage-
ment. There is a tremendous stimulus in
keeping with those who have succeeded along
your own line. Success examples are contagi-
ous. There is a great advantage in living in
an atmosphere saturated with sin-eess. It stirs
latent energy. arouses ambition. lt makes it
much easier for us to keep up our standards,
to keep our ideals grlowing.

It is very ditlieult to rise above the level of
our surronndin;:s if we live in a sordid. brutal
atmosphere. where people are shiftless. shiv-
enly. where there is little aspiration or no

high ideals, no great. splendid human models.

no speeial stimulus to self-improvenient, no
encouragement to higher resolve. It takes rare
abilityand determination to do this. I know
of nothing more depressing to an ambitious
POTS! in than to be forced to live and work in an
environment which is totally lacking in high
ideals.

Ambition, aspiration are tender. sensitive.
tropical plants; they are easily chilled and
stunted in an arctic atmosphere. They should
be placed in the most advantageous environ-
ment for their ideal development.

Whatever your vocation. try to get into an
encouraging inspiring environment. Keep
close to people who have done splendid things
along your own line of endeavor. Keep away
from failures and their poisonous atmosphere.
except to try to arouse and encourage; avoid
the pessimist as you would contagion. Keep
with people who aspire, who look up. away
from those who have low-flying ideals.

keep out of the failure atmosphere as Inuch
as possible: keep the failure suggestion out of
your mind. This is a very diflienlt thing if
you remain with people who are failures. and
who live in a failure environment. If you are
ambitions to get on. keep full of the Stlceess
idea: keep the word failure out of your vocali-
ulary: do not admit. the possibility that you
will fail. ’

X .
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S UCCE S S

S afeguard Y our

Investments

H ow to gain the largest income

return from surplus funds without

the sacrifice of safety is the problem

that confronts every investor.

It is a problem that you cannot solve

without safe, conservative guidance.

The study of security and of equities

is a highly specialized science. The

bonds in which you put your savings

should first of all be analyzed by ex-

perts who study your interest.

The house of J. S . &  W. S . Kuhn, Inc.,has‘

come to be looked upon by thousands of in-

vestors as a safe counsellor. And this will

seem to be natural when it is borne in mind

that the securities sold by this house from its

beginning havean unfailing record forprompt

payment of both principal and interest.

Y ou can feel sure, when you buy bonds

offered by J. S . 8: W. S . Kuhn, Inc., that

they have ample equities and earning pow-

ers to safeguard your funds. E very possi-

ble test is applied to the bonds we offer

before we ask you to invest in them.

L et us tell you how to become an owner of bonds

even if your capital is small. Write to Dept. A for

our latest circular giving brief description of water-

works, hydro-electric, traction and general public

utility bonds we are now offering,

To Y ield from 5%  to 6%

O ur Municipal Department carries at

all times many attractive County, City

and S chool B onds, to yield from 3%

to 4%  per cent. S end for latest list.

J. S . &  W. S . KUH N , Inc.

B ank for S avings B uilding

Pittsburgh, Pa.

CH ICAGO  PH IL ADE L PH IA N E W Y O R K

KUH N , FIS H E R  8: CO ., Inc., B O S TO N

S ecure and Profitable

These essentials of a good investment are

combined in our

00 GO L D B O N DS

Paying Interest of 5%

Guaranteed for 10 years. Parable

every six months in coupons attached. which

4 can be collected through your local bank. con-

vertible into uish beinre that time it you wish. Issued

in denominations of $ 110.11]  or $ 000.00 and fully pro-

tected by the entire resources of the bank.

Write tor full details and booklet.

GUAR AN TE E  TR US T &  B AN KIN G CO .

Capital S tock. $ 500,000.00 ATL AN TA, GA-

, ‘ IN TE R E S T

liemvesi Y our mvmenns

IN  PR O FITS

N . Y . R eal E state B onds

IO O ‘Z ’ S AFE TY

CO MB IN IN G“ av: mrsnss'r

N E W Y O R K R E AL TY  O WN E R S

489 Fifth Avenue, N ew Y ork

0

0 it'll133::'L iiiirlr° iiiffii'liig° ' " ’m' m gem"

Write for B ooklet 5

S E CUR ITY  S AVIN GS  &  L O AN  CO .

on Monthly S tock, 6%  un S avings and Time Certificates.

by local B uilding and L oan. Assets. $ 251000. Divi-

The

Preferred S tocks

as Investments

F. w. DIX O N . President 22]  N . 2h: S treet is- All.

~ R O B AB L Y  never before in

i the history of the country

has the average investor

found within his reach so

\ great a number or variety

of legitimate investments.

[ 1 _ The diffusion of compara-

tively small stock and bond

E mma ' holdings has gone on so

rapidly in recent years and has now reached

such a stage that it is no uncommon thing to

find a factory or a department store of hardly

more than local reputation offering from $ 100,-

000 to $ 1,000,000 or more of its bonds or pre-

ferred stock to the public through a firm of

bankers in a city far distant from the place

in which the issuing company operates. O ne

might suppose that the best market for such

issues was at home, and sometimes it is, but

not always by any means.

The American people are becoming so solid-

ified and American communities so inter-

related in a financial sense that it no longer

occasions any comment when a manufacturing

firm or a gas works in the S outh or the far

N orthwest markets its securities through a

public offering in half a dozen cities of the

eastern or northern states. even though no

one there may ever have heard of the manu-

facturing firm or the town where the gas

works is before.

The point of this is that not so many years

ago the average man with a surplus of income

to lay aside, the non-professional investor, so

to speak, considered that the securities of only

large and well-known corporations, such as the

railroads, the traction systems of a few large

cities and half-a-dozen of the largest indus-

trial concerns in the country, Were worth his

attention. Public utility securities, that is, the

class of stocks and bonds that now come under

that caption, practically did not exist while

mercantile trade and most manufacturing as

well were supposed to be carried on safely

only by firms or “ close ”  corporations, both the

bonds and stock of the latter being held by

the limited number of individuals, families or

estates in some way or another connected with

the business.

01.0 CO N CE R N S  TR Y  PL AN

Much of this same idea still prevails, of

course. and as everybody knows, most of the

mercantile trade of the country, even at whole-

sale, is carried on by men who employ their

own capital, supplemented by more or less

temporary borrowing at the banks. B ut what

may be called public financing has made a

very respectable beginning in this field, while

it is rapidly taking possession of the field of

manufacturing, including both big and little

plants. A conspicuous recent example is the

B aldwin L ocomotive \Vorks, of Philadelphia,

which, after a quarter of a century of the

closest sort of ownership and no slight degree

of secrecy in its financial affairs, called in_sev-

eral well-known banking houses to help it

dispose of the preferred and some of the com-

mon stock of a reorganized company. Thus

the company secured the means with which to

pay back borrowed capital and to enlarge its

business, but at the same time it took the pub-

lic in as a partner and can no longer keep the

amount of its earnings or its financial condi-

tion secret.

This is a typical instance of the manner in

which a large class of industrial preferred

stocks have come into existence in recent

r '.-. ,- ...
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years, chiefly in the last two or three. The

list offers some attractive investments to those

who are able and willing to look after their

affairs pretty steadily and are not obliged to

have all their capital in securities from which

a fixed return is absolutely sure, in good years

and bad. For of course it must be recognized

that there are very few preferred stocks in

the country which are not in some danger,

however slight we may choose to regard it, of

a reduction of the dividend rate in the course

of yearg

S peaking roughly, something under the min-

imum earning power of industrial corpora-

tions as they are now organized is represented

by the interest on its bonds, because it is to

the company’s, that is, the stockholders’, ad-

vantage that as much money as is consistent

with safety be borrowed'at the low rate that

mortgage security makes possible. After that

it is advisable that a certain additional pro—

portion of the needed capital be borrowed at a

larger but strictly limited rate of return, the

payment of which is made contingent upon the

state of business. H ence the preferred stock,

which must receive its full dividends before

the common stock receives any, including back

dividends if it has been issued as “ accumula-

tive,”  but is subj ect to a suspension of divi-

dends if the company finds itself unable to pay

them without impairing its working capital.

B IG R E TUR N S  AR E  Pnosnsnn

There is nothing new about preferred stock

in itself. S hares of that general class, with

varying rights and liabilities, have existed

ever since the origin of limited liability com-

panies. \Vhat attracts attention to this par-

ticular class of security j ust now is its

increasing use by a great variety of corpora-

tions, large and small, and by the compara-

tively high rates of return offered thereon.

In most cases new companies bringing their

shares to market, or old companies adopting

this method of financing a growing business

for the first time, offer a seven per cent. pre-

ferred stock for subscription at par or a little

under. There are some instances in which the

rate is as high as eight per cent., and some-

times an offering of preferred stock, entitled

to either seven or eight per cent. dividends, is

accompanied by a bonus of common stock.

This may ordinarily be taken to signalize some

special element of uncertainty in the com-

pany’s returns or the apparent life of the

industry.

In itself, such an offer does not recommend

the preferred stock as a conservative invest-

ment, though it may render the entire propo-

sition more attractive than it otherwise would

be to those of a somewhat speculative turn of

mind. It must be remembered that the more

valuable a company’s common stock is, the

more security there is in the preferred. If a

company is giving its common stock or part of

it away as a bonus, the fact can only mean

either that the common has a merely prospec-

tive and indefinite value, or that it is neces-

sary to give something of value with the

preferred in order to accomplish its sale and

raise the cash the company needs. In neither

case is the offer very flattering to the preferred

stock. When the common stock is of such de-

ferred or intangible value that it can be given

away with the preferred it is the latter that

really stands in the position occupied by com-

mon stock in a sound and flourishing com-

pany. In other words, the earnings do not
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Safeguard Your ;l[l'lL©
Investments

How to gain the largest income
return from surplus funds without
the sacrificeof safety is the problem
that confronts every investor.
It is a problem thatyou cannot solve
without safe, "conservative guidance.
The study of security and of equities
is a highly specialized science. 'l‘he
bonds in which you put your savings
should first of all be analyzed by ex-
perts who study your interest.
The house of J. S. 8; VV. S. Kuhn,Inc.,ha.s'
come to be looked upon by thousands of in-
vestors as a safe rmm.relIor. And this will
seem to be natural when it is borne in mind
that the securities sold by thishouse from its
beginninghaveanunfailingrecord forprompt
payment of both principal and interest.
You can feel sure, when you buy bonds
offered by J. S. & \V. S. Kuhn, Inc., that
they have ample equities and earning pow-
ers to safeguard your funds. Every possi-
ble test is applied to the bonds we offer
before we ask you to invest in them.
Let us tell you how to become an owner of bonds
even if your ca ital is small. Write to Dept. A for
our latest circu ar giving brief description of water-
works. hydro-electric, traction and general public
utilitybonds we are now offering,
To Yield from 5% to 6%

Our Municipal Department can-riu at
cl time: many attractive Counfy, City
and School Bonds. to yield from 3%
lo 4% per cent. Send for Iateu lint.

J. S. & W. S. KUI-IN, Inc.
Bank for Savings Building

Pittsburgh, Pa.
CHICAGO PHILADE.PHlA NEW YORK

KUHN. FISIIE I CO.. Inc. BOSTON

Secure and Drofitziblc
These essentials of a good investment are

combined in our

0 GOLD BONDS0 Paying Internet of 5%
Ouumnlml tor lo yearn. livable

every six month: in coupons attached. which4 can be oullerled through your local bank. con-
vertible into cash betnre that time it on wish. issued
in denominationsof Sltntll or 8l.(Xl).lyl)and fully pm-lectcd by the entire rmonroes of the bank.

Write for full details and booklet.
GUARANTEETRUST & BANKING C0. 

_
- /arenas}llolnvost Your nwlnzuns

PROFITS
ll. Y. llaal Esiaie Bonds

I007 SAFETYcouammc e92 nu-sneer
IEI YORK REALTY OWNERS

489 FifthAvenue,New York
write for Booklet S

0
0 deuds paid ln New York Extmngc. if you are getllngless interest. write (or literature.
SECURITY SAVINGS 5 LOAN C0.

F. \v. nrxma. President nl ll. 21-: -

  
 

 
 

   
 
  

on MonthlySlotk. 6% on Savings and Tim Certificates.
by local Iluilding and Loan. Assets. $25-1 coo. om.
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Preferred Stocks as Invesltme-nt
 

"9 ROBABLY never before in
' the history of the country

has the average investor
found within his reach so
grunt a number or variety
of legitimate investments.

0
W

3
5 The diffusion of compara-E ! tivcly small stock and bond

°" ''°” "W '‘ '° " holdings has gone on so
rapidly in recent years and has now reached
such a stage that it is no uncommon thing to
find a factory or a department store of hardly
more than local reputation offering from $100,-
000 to $1,000,000 or more of its bonds or pre-
ferred stock to the public through a firm of
bankers in a city far distant from the place
in which the issuing company operates. One
might suppose that the best market for such
issues was at home, and sometimes it is, but
not always by any means.

The American people are becoming so solid-
ified and American communities so inter-
related in a financial sense that it no longer
occasions any comment when a manufacturing
firm or a gas works in the South or the far
Northwest markets its securities through a
public offering in half a dozen cities of the
eastern or northern states. even though no
one there may ever have heard of the manu-
facturing firm or the town where the gas
works is before.

The point of this is that not so many years
ago the average man with a surplus of income
to lay aside. the non-professional investor, so
to speak, considered that the securities of only
large and well-known corporations, such as the
railroads, the traction systems of a few large
cities and half-a-dozen of the largest indus-
trial concerns in the country, were worth his
attention. Publicutilitysecurities, that is, the
class of stocks and bonds that now come under
that caption, practically did not exist while
mercantile trade and most manufacturing as
well were supposed to be carried on safely
only by firms or “ close ” corporations, both the
bonds and stock of the latter being held by
the limited number of individuals, families or
estates in some way or another connected with
the business.

   SE

OLD Coxcr-mus Tar PLAN
Much of this same idea still prevails, of

course. and as everybody knows, most of the
mercantile trade of the country, even at whole-
sale, is carried on by men who employ their
own capital, supplemented by more or less
temporary borrowing at the banks. But what
may be called public financing has made a
very respectable beginning in this field. while
it is rapidly taking possession of the field of
manufacturing, including both big and little
plants. A conspicuous recent example is the
Baldwin Locomotive “Works, of Philadelphia,
which, after a quarter of a century of the
closest sort of ownership and no slight degree
of secrecy in its financial affairs, called in_sev-
eral well-known banking houses to help it
dispose of the preferred and some of the com-
mon stock of a reorganized company. Thus
the company secured the means with which to
pay back borrowed capital and to enlarge its
business, but at the same time it took the pub-
lie in as a partner and can no longer keep the
amount of its earnings or its financial condi-
tion secret.

This is a typical instance of the manner in
which a large class of industrial preferred
stocks have come into existence in recent

years, chiefly in the last two or three. T
list ofiers some attractive investments to the
who are able and willing to look after tlli
affairs pretty steadily and are not obliged
have all their capital in securities from whi
a fixed return is absolutely sure, in good yeaand bad. For of course it must be recogniz
that there are very few preferred stocks
the country which are not in some dang:however slight we may choose to regard it,
a reduction of the dividend rate in the com
of year!

Speaking roughly, somethingunder .he mi
imum earning power of industrial corpoitions as they are now organized is representby the interest on its bonds, because it is
the company’s, that is, the stockholders’, a
vantage that as much money as is consiste
with safety be borrowed'at the low rate th
mortgage security makes possible. After th
it is advisable that a certain additional plportion of the needed capital be borrowed at
larger but strictly limited rate of return, t
payment of which is made contingent upon t
state of business. Hence the preferred sto(
which must receive its full dividends befo
the common stock receives any, including ha
dividends if it has been issued as “ accnmul
tive,” but is subject to a suspension of dii
dends if the company finds itself unable to pthem without impairing its working capital.

BIG Rrzruaus Arr: Paouisnn
There is nothing new about preferred sto

in itself. Shares of that general class, wi
varying rights and liabilities, have exist
ever since the origin of limited liabilitycol
panics. What attracts attention to this prticular class of security just now is 1
increasing use by a great variety of corportions. large and small. and by the compaitivcly high rates of return offered thereon.

In most cases new companies bringing tbs
shares to market, or old companies adoptil
this method of financing a growing busine
for the first time, offer a seven per cent. piferred stock for subscription at par or a litl
under. There are some instances in which t
rate is as high as eight per cent., and som
times an ofiering of preferred stock, entitl
to either seven or eight per cent. dividends,
accompanied by a bonus of common SlJ0(
This may ordinarilybe taken to signalize50!
special element of uncertainty in the col
pany's returns or the apparent life of t
industry.

In itself, such an offer does not recommel
the preferred stock as a conservative inve:
ment, though it may render the entire pro;
sition more attractive than it otherwise wou
be to those of a somewhat speculative turn
mind. It must be remembered that the mo
valuable a company’s common stock is, t
more security there is in the preferred. If
company is giving its common stock or part
it away as a bonus, the fact can only me:
either that the common has a merely prospe
tive and indefinite value, or that it is necc
_sary to give something of value with t
preferred in order to accomplish its sale an
raise the cash the company needs. In neith
case is the offer very flattering to the preferr
stock. When the common stock is of suchc
ferred or intangible value that it can be givu
away with the preferred it is the latter th
really stands in the position occupied by co:
mon stock in a sound and flourishing coi
pany. In other words, the earnings do n

IMOAZINE in answering adverilsenienu. they an protected by our guarantn ualnlt l_ou. Eu one 8
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afford any such “margin of safety " over the

requirements for preferred stock dividends as

would constitute a protection to the owners

of the preferred against a reduction of ces-

sation of income in a year or two of bad

business.

There are cases, it is true. in which common

stock has been given away in a sort of prize

package offer with preferred stock or bonds,

and in the course of a few years acquired a

higher market value and paid more in divi-

dends than the preferred stock. This does

not white the observation j ust made that at

the time it is so given away the common stock

has a chiefly prospective value. or, if having

some more tangible value, has been thrown in

to make the preferred stock “ go.”  A prospec-

tive value is a speculative value, which will

become real if the business not only continues

good but continues to increase substantially

and is continually well managed.

A MATTE R  or S PE CL 'L ATIO N

In our country, where N ature’s riches have

as yet been scarcely more than scratched at,

where an ever-increasing population of ever-

multiplying demands creates the best markets

in the world, the chances no doubt always

favor the success of new enterprises, but we

need to remember that there always have. been

and doubtless always will be failures in busi-

ness, and to make up our minds while choosing

our investments whether we want to take our

chances with such failures for the sake of

possible large returns. or to eliminate from

our own affairs the risks of failure as much

as possible and to leave to business adventur-

ers, in the old honest sense of the word, both

the hazards and the rewards of speculation.

We may as well decide, then. that for us the

only industrial preferred stock to be considered

is that of a company whose business is' already

well established and whose earnings, for at

least a year or two past. have been sufficient to

cover the preferred dividends and make pos-

sible dividends upon a fair proportion of coin-

mon stock. It is, of course, not necessary that

common stock dividends should have been

paid. If the surplus earnings available for

that purpose have been put back into the prop-

erty in the shape of additional plant facilities,

insurance and reserve funds and the like. so

much the better. For investment purposes it

is indispensable that a preferred stock have

behind it an earning power substantially in

excess of its own dividend requirements.

Many of the preferred stocks of industrial

or mercantile concerns of which the country

had heard but little prior to their recent en-

trance into the security markets have very

large surplus earnings to secure their divi-

dends against trade recessions, and in not a

few cases there are such further pledges to the

stockholders as the charter requirement that

the net surplus of liquid assets over current

liabilities shall at all times be equal to the

amount of the outstanding preferred stock, or

a certain proportion thereof. S uch pledges

are assurances against the reckless disburse—

ment of the company’s cash in dividends on

the common stock, to the inj ury of the holders

of preferred. It behooves the purchasers of

stock, and their bankers, to see that such pro-

visions of a company’s charter or by-lavvs are

strictly observed.

Most of what has been said applies to invest-

ment in new and comparatively small issues

of preferred stock by manufacturing or trad—

ing corporations. B esides these there are the

preferred issues of the larger and older manu-

facturing corporations and of the railroads.

The former, or at any rate the best among

them, have a very substantial earning power

on the common stock and both common and

preferred issues are pretty well distributed

among bona fide investors. For these reasons,

among others of less importance. such pre-

ferred stocks sell at prices that allow a con-

siderably smaller investment return than the

stocks that are coming freshly upon the

market.

In the normal course of. business and

finance. the market price of a preferred stock

tends toward a higher average level every

1! subscribers (of record) mmilon S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering advertisements, they are protected by our guarantee agfllnil 10“

year after its introduction to the investment

public. For instance. United S tates S teel pre—

ferred to-day sells at 119 and yields about 5.88

per cent. on its present cost, but for months

after the organization of the S teel Corpora-

tion it could be bought for less than par.

S imilarly, it has not suffered anything like

the decline of 1903 and 1904 during the past

year, although the depression in the iron and

steel industry has been j ust about as bad as

that of the earlier period. Much the same thing

could be said of a dozen or twenty other indus-

trial preferred stocks. H ence. other things

having been duly investigated, it is likely

to advantage the investor to pick up his

preferred stock investments while they are

fresh.

()f railroad preferred stacks it is enough to

say that they are of much less importance to

the active investing public than their great

number and volume might seem to imply.

With certain exceptions they are excellent in-

vestments as far as safety of principal and

income are concerned, but their market prices

are now scttled upon a level that offers little

inducement to the average person. The great

bulk of those that have attained a recognized

investment standing are held in large blocks

by those who purchased them many years ago,

at what would now look like bargain prices.

H ence they are much better investments for

those who have them than they would be for

those who have not. To many of their pres-

ent owners. also, their voting power has a

value which it could not have, under existing

circumstances, to scattered owners of a few

shares each.

In the reorganization and financing of the

smaller industrial corporations now going on

there has been some tendency to anticipate

future profits and expansion of business by

means of overcapitalization or “ watered

stock.”  This tendency generally manifests it-

self in the balance sheet, where one may often

find such intangible property as patents, good-

will, etc., entered on the assets side at fancy

figures. This practise is to be j ustified, if at

all, on the grounds that a manufacturing or

mercantile concern may be able to turn its

capital over regularly and rapidly and there-

fore make decidedly large profits in proportion

to the value of the actual property or other

assets employed in the business.

IN TAN GIB L l-JS  FO R  Connor: S TO CK

‘ Without putting a large valuation on the in-

tangibles in the balance sheet it would not be

possible for such a concern to distribute the

bulk of its profits without declaring an un-

usually large rate of dividends. That is some-

thing that a good many business men, for

reasons of policy. prefer to avoid. B ut as be-

tween fictitious valuations in the balance sheet

and high dividend rates it is merely a choice of

evils. In any case the tangible assets, mean-

ing the real estate, plants, bills receivable and

cash, should at least cover the par of whatever

bonded debt there may be (and the preferred

stock as well, leaving patent or franchise

rights or good-will, if anv'such items figure in

the company’s accounts, to be represented by

the common stock.

Given all reasonable information about a

company’s business and the means of authenti-

cating it, there is no reason why the investor

of moderate means should not put a certain ~

minor proportion of his funds into preferred

stocks. If carefully chosen, they will raise

his average rate of return without seriously

impairing the security of his principal as a

whole.

A GIR L  O F TH E  TH IR TY  TH O US AN D,

a word piclure by JAME S  O PPE N  H E I M

of the struggle of the working girls of N ew Y ork

City for life itself will be a notable feature of

the O ctober issue of S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E

and TH E  N ATIO N AL  PO S T.

____* riff a isfli s_ ___.k-_._g,

Investing Y our First

$ 1,000

If you are considering the investment of your first

S nooo. it is more than likely you are confronted with

the problem of how best to go about it— how to do

the wise and conservative thing.

It is quite natural that these questions should be

uppermost in your mind. In act. as saving and

investing are practically one and the same thing. the

incentive that led you to practice thriiiand economy

in the accumulation of your $ x.ooo is now doubtless

influencing you to so invest the money as to obtain

a satisfactory rate of income, backed up by good

security.

S o that. all things considered, it would seem to be

wise for you to invest your first $ 1,000 in an invest-

ment combining:

I. S afety n to principal:

2. S atiofnctory rate of income;

3. R emuohly brood market.

We shall be glad to suggest to you investment

bonds which. in our j udgment. combine all of the

above features and yield a return of approximately

five per cent. And in this connection it is null to

remember that bonds represent simply a mortgage

divided into several parts. their inarkciabilit ' being

measured by the esteem in which they may be held

by the investing public.

Write for B ond Circular N o. 943

" investment S ecurities "

S pencer Trask &  Co.

43 E xchange Place, N ew Y ork

AL H AN Y — B O S TO N — CH ICAGO

Members N ew Y ork S tock E xchange

UR  bonds are first mort-

gages on the taxable

property of cities, villages

and towns, and on the tan-

gible assets of corporations.

They yield from 4%  to 6%  in-

terest— the highest rates ob-

tainable consistent with safety.

Write for O ur

Free B ooklet

"B onds and H ow to B uy Them," and a list

of the high-gmde bonds \ve olier for sale.

We own outright every bond that we after for sale

0 T I S  8; H  O  U G H

IN VE S TME N T B AN KE R S

300 CUY AH O GA B UIL DIN G

CL E VE L AN D. orno

1898- 1911

JohnMuirX lG).

S PE CiAL iS TS  lN

O dd L ots

O f S tock

It is our business to serve the

small investor and the small

speculator.

It is our policy to serve

him well.

S end for Circular Z Z Z — “O dd L ots"

Members N ew Y ork S tock E xchange

71 B R O ADWAY  N E W Y O R K

Y our surplus money can be made

to earn you 6%  and be secure.

JE FFE R S O N  CO UN TY  B UIL DIN G 6': L O AN

AS S O CIATIO N  S H AR E S

Pay3‘ln July and January on money secured by mortgage

on improved B irmingham, Ala., real estate.

$ 50.00 S hares withdrawahlc on demand with interest to

date. lVrilzfur Cirru/ar. 217 N . 2!“ S treet

F. M. JACKS O N , Pres. B irmingham, Ala.

S ee page 3
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VIAGAZINE
tford any such “ margin of safety "_ovcr the
equircnients for preferred stock lll\'ltlI'llIl.~as

rould constitute a pi-otcctioii to the owners

ftlie preferred against ll reduction of ces-

utiun of income in a your or two of had
usiness.
There are cases. it is lruc. in which conmion

tock has been given aivay in a sort of prize
aclmge offer with preferred stock or hoiids.
ml in the course of a few years acquired a

iglier market value and paid more in divi-
ends than the preferred stock. This does
ot refute the observation just made that at
ie time it is so given away the common stock
as a chiefly prospective value. or. if having
mic more tangible value. has bccn thrown in
»make the preferred stock “ go." A prospec-
vc value is a speculative value. which will
‘Until? real if the biisiiiess not only continues
iod but continues to iiicrciisc .sub.staiitinlly
lid is continually wcll uiaiiaged.

A MATTER 01-‘ Si~i:('i'i..\Tiox
ln our country. where Naturt-'.~i riclies have
:yet been scarcely uiore than scratclicd at.
here an ever-increasing population of ever-
lultiplving deinands creates the lu-st. inarkcts
i the world, the chances no doubt alvvays
ii-or the siiccess of new entcrpriscs, but we
=e<l to remember that there nl\va_v.s luivc l‘('l‘ll
id doubtless always will be failiircs in biisi-
ass. and to make up our minds ivliileclioosing
ir iiivestnicnt:-i ivlictherwe want to take our
ianecs with such failures for the sake of
issible large returns. or to eliminate from
ir own atfairs the risks of failure as min-h
possible and to leave to business adventur-

.4. in the old honest sense of the word. both
c hazards and the rewards of speculatioii.
We may as well decide. then. that for us the
.l_v industrial preferred stock to be coiisidered
that of a company whose biisiiiess ‘already
‘ll establis‘-lied and whose earning for at
1st a year or two past. have been siifiicii-iit to
vcr the preferred dividends and inakc pris-
ilc dividends upon a fair proportion of com-
on stock. it is, of course. not iicccssary that
mmon stock dividends Slllilllil lam» been
id. If the surplus euriiings available for
at purpose have been put l‘flI'l( into the prop-
ly in the shape of additional plant facilitics,
suranee and reserve funds and the like. so
Jch the better. For invc.stinent purposes it
indispensable that a preferred stock have

hind it an earniiig poivcr stllistiilllinlly in
ress of its own dividend requirenicnts.
“any of the preferred stocks of industrial
mercantile concerns of which the country

d heard but little prior to their recent en-
ince into the security markets have very
'ge surplus earnings to secure their divi-
nds against trade recess oiis. and in not a
ll’ cases there are such further pledges to the
iCl(l‘lOld[‘J'S as the charter requirement that
3 not surplus of liquid assets over current
bilities shall at all times be equal to the
iount of the outstanding preferred stock. or
certain proportion thereof. Such pledges
2 assurances against the reckless disbur.sl,--
mt of the company's cash in dividends on
2 common stock, to the injury of the holders
preferred. It behooves the purchasers of

ick. and their bankers. to see that such pro-
-ions of ii. company's charter or by-laws are
ictly observed.
.\lost of What has been said applies to invest-
‘nt in new and eoniparativcly small issues
preferred stock by manufacturing or trad-

: corporations. Besides these there are the
iferred issues of the larger and older manu-
-turing corporations and of the railroads.
e former. or at any rate the l)(,’!~‘C among
‘tn. have a very substantial earning power
the common stock and both common and

-fcrred issues are pretty well distributed
ring 7207111 fide investors. For these reasons,
(mg others of less importance. such pre-
red 5‘-tucks sell at prices that allow a con-
crably smaller investment return than the
cks that are coming freshly upon the
rket.
11 the normal course of business and
nice. the market price of a preferred stock
ds toward a higher average level 4-very

 

ll sub:c oCjordi ngi Cl_$CESS MAGAZINE in answering Idve rtlsements. they are protected by our gugrantce ilgnlnal 1135!

year after its iiitrodul-tioii to the iiivcstiiieiit
public. For instaiice. lvlll[l‘(l States Steel pre-
ferred to-day sells at 111! and yields about 5.354
per cent. on its present cost. but for moiitlis
after tlic organization of the Steel Corpora-
tioii it could he bouglit for less than par.
.\‘iinilarl_v. it has not suifl-red anything like
tlic decline of 19033 and 1904 during the past
year. altliough the depression in the iron and
steel imlu:<tr_v has been just about as bad as
that of the earlier period. Much the shine thing
could be said of a dozen or twenty other indus-
trial preferred stocl-tsi. llencc. other things
having bccn duly investigated. it is likely
to advaiitage the investor to pick up his
preferred stock invc.stuicnts while they are
frcsli.

Of railroad preferred stocks it is enough to
say that they are of much less importance to
the active iiivcstiiig public than their great
number and volume might sci-iii to imply.
“Vith certain -lptiuns they are excellent in-
\'i'.-illllvllls. as tar as :-‘afct_v of principal and
income are coiiccrned. but their market prices
are now settled upon a level that offers little
inducement to the ave igc person. The great
bulk of those that liavc attained a rci-ognizcd
invcstincnt staiidiiig are held in large blocksx
b_v tliose who ]illl‘I‘ll5\.~‘l'(l them many years ago,
at what would how look like bargain prices.
llcnce tlie_v are iiuicli better investments for
tlio.-'c who liave them than they would be for
tliose who have not. To iiiauy of their pres-
ent owners. also. their voting powcr has a
value \Vllll'll it could not have. under cxisting
circuiiistuiiccs. to scattered owners of a fcw
sliiircs each.

ln the rcorgaiiization aml finaii:-ing of the
sinaller iudu.-;lrinl corporations now going on
there has been sonic teiidciicy to anticipate
future protits and expansion of lIll.~‘lIll‘~s by
means of ovcrcapitalization or “ vatered
stot, " This tendency generally manifests it-
s If in the balance sheet. where one may often
find such intangible property as patents. good-
will. ctc.. entered on the assets side at iiiiiicy
figures. This practise is to be justified, if at
all, on the grounds that a maiiufacturing or
increantilc concern may be able to turn its
capital over regularly and rapidly and there-
fore make decidedly large profits in proportion
to the value of the actual property or other
assets employed in the business.

 

 

 

l.\'T.\N(Lllll.l<2S FOR Coiiiiox STOCK
Without putting a large valuation on the in-

tangiblcs in the balance sheet it would not be
possible for such a concern to distribute the
bulk of its profits without declaring an un-
usually large rate of dividends. That is some-
thing that a good many business men, for
reasons of policy, prefer to avoid. But as be-
tween iictitious valuations in the balance sheet
and high dividend rates it is merely a choice of
evils. In any case the tangible assets_ mealt-
ing the real estate, plants. bills receivable and
(‘l1.<ll. should at least cover the par of whatever
bonded debt tlicrc niay be and the preferred
stock as well. leaving patent or francliise
rights or good-will. if anv such items figure in
the eompan_v's aeeninits. to be represented by
the connnrin stock.

(liven all ren mahle information about a
company's busin and the means of authenti-
cating it. there is no reason why the investor

 
 

 

of moderate lll(‘[lIlt-‘o should not put a certain‘
minor proportion of his funds into preferred
stocks. If carefully chosen. they will raise
his average rate of return without seriously
impairing the security of his principal as a
whole.

  A GIRL OF THE THIRTY THOUSAND,
n imrrri picture by JA MES OPPENHIIIM
0f [he struggle of tho working girls of Nme York
(‘ilyforlife itself will be a notable feature of
the October issue of SUCCESS MAGAZINE
and THE’ NATIONAL POST.

 
 

 
   

Investing Your First
$1,000

It’ you are considering the investment of your first
$1.000. it is more than likely you are confronted with
the problem of how best to go about it—how to do
the wise and conservative llllnfi.

It is quite natural that these uestions should be
uppermost in your mind. lli act. as saving and
investing are practicallyone and the same thing.the
incentive that led you to practiceiliriiiand economy
in the accumulation of your 51.00:: is now doubtless
infliien in: you to so invest the money as to obtain
a sniisiuciory mic of income. backed up by good
security.

So that. all things considered. it would seem to be
wise for you to invest your lirsi. $1.000 in an invest-
ment combining:

I. Safety on w Drincipll:
Z. Sntinfnctory rule of Income;
3. Rensonuhli broad market.

“'1: .\h:|ll be glad to suggest to you investment
bonds which. in our judgnicnt. L'0l]ll)ll|C all of the
above fc-ntiiies and yield in return of approximately
five per cent. And in this connection it is null to
run cmhci that bonds represent simpl)‘ a nioiignugc
div idcd into several parts. Ihcir ninrkc-i:ibilii.\'being
incasiircd ll_\' the esteem in uhich they may he held
by the invastiiig public.

Write for Bond Circular No. 943
"lnvnunent Securiiia"

Spencer Trask & Co.
43 Exchange Place, New York

ALIlA.\lV—BOSTON—CHlCAGO
l\lCll|l)€t§ New York Stock Elcliange

I3IIlIlll1IIIIIllIIIllIllIIIIllIIllllIllIllllllIIIIIllIllllllIllllllIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllll Illllllllll|IIl|IlIll|Il|IlIIl|

UR bonds are first mort-
gages on the taxable
property of cities, villages

and towns, and on the tan-
gible assets of corporations.
They yield from 4'? to 6'1 in-
terest---the highest rates ob-
tainableconsistent withsafety.

Write for Our
Free Booklet

" i..n.i. mm lion in llui 'i’i..-in."
of llic lii-.'li—L'i'.ul» lioiiils up

and a list
ofTi'I' fol‘ Mlle.

We own milrlxht c\cr_v liomi that we alter lnr sale

OTIS & HOUGH
INVESTMENT BANKERS

300 CUYAHOGA BUILDING
CLEVELAND. 0HlO

I898-I911JohnMuir&@
SPECIALISTS IN

Odd Lots
Of Stock

It is our business to serve the
small investor and the small
speculator.

It is our policy to serve
him well.

Sand for Circular 222—“0dd Lots"
Menibcrl New York Stock Exchange

71 BROADWAY NEW YORK

6% 6%
JEFFERSON COUNTY BUILDING & LOAN

ASSOCIATION SHARES
Pay 3% July and January on money secured by mortgage
on improved Birmingham. Ala, real estate

$50.00 Shares withdrawahle on demand with interest to
date, Writtfur Circular. 2l7 N. Zlst Street
F. MJACKSON. Prel. Birmingham. Ala.

Your surplus money can be made
to earn you 6% and be secure.

 
    
 

See page 3
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S UCCE S S

Most" E yel'l'roubles

Are S imple

That is the reason that

N ature. if given j ust a

little help, will correct

them—

1: That is also the reason that The Ideal S ight

R estorer has made thousands of people inde-

pendent of eye-glasses—  '

'E  O ldsight, eye-strain, smarting, burning. head-

aches are eye-weaknesses—

“ _N earsight, farsight, astigmatism are eye-

“ distortions—

The Ideal S ight R estorer will, by gentle

i- manipulation, create a perfect circulation of

blood, and immediately help nature to re-

establish perfect vision in even more serious

'E  troubles than those mentioned above, as has .'

been proven in hundreds of cases.

‘1 R ead This L etter

A. A. B ucklnnd, 6 Felton S treet. Combridge, Mon“

1: writel:

“ When I had given up all hope of ever being bene-

filed. my eyes continually became worse from astig-

matism. I saw your advertisement, and, after sending

for a pamphlet. it “as with many misgivings that I

sent you my check ordering an Ideal S ight R estorer.

N ow, after only using the R estorer for four mo lhs,

: l have packed nuay out of my sight the many pairs

' of glasses which I had. I tell you, the cure from weak,

unsteady eyes to strong eyes 15 marvelous."

“5— 6.0— “01

’W

In order that you may prove without risk .'

what it will do for you. we offer you the

., R estorer for tfll days’ trial. It is perfectly

safe— it does not come in direct contact with ‘

the eyes, and if, at the end of the trial, you

' return it, it will cost you nothing. .

Interesting book N o. mg]  on The E yes, and

details of trial will be sent on request. We

suggest that you write to-day while this is .

before you. '

TH E  IDE AL  C0., 134 Welt 65th S t., N ew Y prlr City '

If you are bonept, ambitious and determined to succeed

In business— j  business absolutely your own— we can help

ou. We will teach you by mail the secrets of R eal E state,

rolrerage‘nnd Insurance usinuss list properties and prop-

olillO nS  With and for you to handle so you can make money

from the very start.

We Teach Y ou All the S ecrets

of R eal E state, B rokerage

and Insurance B usmess

We Instruct Y ou In

S alesmannbip.

Advertising.

O fllce S ystem, '

R eal E state Titles.

gonveyuici .

ow to int rtiea.

H ow to Judge Vgl’ues.

guw :8 gpté o; Properties.

aw in roe ctive Cuntm

H ow to Clooe Deal):

H ow to S ecure L oans.

H ow to Get. Insurance B usiness.

H ow'to O rganize and Finance Corporntlona. In fact, all

the essential secrets known to and practiced by the nuccennful

broker and promoter.

We also give you a thorough Commercial L aw Counw.

enabling you to meet. for yourael and overcome difficulties that

may am. In short, we start. you on the road to

S uccess and Independence

Mr. Gates says: “I started into this business without capital

and have built u one of the out succesafu agencies in Vermont."

Mr. Dunbar of ammo any»: “I have cleaned

the year (hi5 first. year) over $ 9,000.00." H r. R eynaud of Texas

can: I havo_dono remarkably wull for a beginner, having made

over $ 8,500.00 in commmaiona since I started nine month: ago."

O ur 644mg: book. lent Inc. a!“ you how to

uurt— u penal card will bring n‘t— write today.

litterintloiial R ealty Corp, 1766 Manhattan B ldg., Chicago, Ill. :4

—  9,059-Word B usiness B ook Free

S im y sepd us 5 postal and ask lO t our lrre iliusirated 9,059-

wor B usiness B ooklet which tells how priceless B usiness E x-

perience, squeezed from the lives of ii: big. broad, brainy busi-

ness men may be made yours— yours to boost your salary, to

increase your profits. This free booklet deals with

— H ow to manage a buslnsi

— Ilow to sell goods

— H ow to get moneyby mall

— I~low to buy at rock-bottom

— -H ow to collect money

— — H nw to stop cost leaks

— H o\v in train and handle men

-— H ow to [ at and hold a palltlon

--H ow to advertise a business

— H ow to devise om“ method:

S ending for thin free book involves you in no obligation. yet it may he the

means of starting you on a broader career. S urely you will not deny your-

sell this privilege. when It involves only the risk of n postal— n penny!

S lw»nlv av "S end on vnnr R O W-word R ook"! " S end to

S Y S TE M, Dept. 36-9. 151-153 \Vubnnh Avenue. Chli-ngo

S H O R T S TO R IE S — 1c. to S c. a Word

- up for myself during

We sell stories. plays and book lB s. on conunln-

nlon; we criticize and revise them and tell you

where to sell them. S tory “with: and Joni-“lin-

taught by mall. S end for tree booklet. “Writing

for Profit t" tells how. 'rltlt MTH IX AI. Plums

AS S O CIA'I‘IUX . all The B aldwin, liidlauupolln, Ind.

it mlnbonzlbero (on record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in winning ldvortlnementn. they are protected by our guarantee against lone.

Man Under the Car

Continued from page 24

50'

something about the real conditions of af-

fairs in the shops. H e was of the workers.

of the men who toiled and he hnd first-hand

knowledge. H ow she burned to talk with

him.

“Were— were you one of thc strikers?”

There was a little flutter in her voice.

“ Y es,”  he owned simply. “ B ut I went back

to work after tlic affair was compromised with

the leaders. It was a compromise, but of

course. you know. we lost.”

“ Y es. you lost. but— ”  shc said faintly, her

sentence breaking down when she thought of

what her father would say about her intcr-

viewing one of the hated strikers. S he could

hear the rumble of his heavy tones as he talked

about the shops. B ut. then. she was known

as his undisciplined only daughter. E ve was

not morecurious than she when she looked into

H arvey’s big blue eyes and said: “Do you

think the men are treated fairly now? ”

“Why,”  said he cvasivcly, still under the

car where she had to stoop to look at him,

“that’s not for me to say. I think if a man

doesn’t like his boss or his treatment it’s his

privilege to quit and not to whine.”

“ I don’t want you to whine,”  she declared,

seeing his point at once and approving it. “ I

wouldn’t have you do it for the world. B ut

the conditions in the shops— the frightful

waste that’s going on there. Tell me what

you think about it— come out and tell me.”

H e crept toward her and stood before her

in his superb stature and superb strength, and

she delighted in him as he looked at her with

his frank, open gaze. . ‘

“ The conditions in the shops." be repeated.

“Well, they are "— hc chose his words— ~“ not

very satisfactory to anybody. Most of the

men are hostile to the company— I guess you

know that— and it’s costing a heap more than

it should.”

" What is the cause? ”  she insisted.

“ Tlicrc is a variety of causes.”  he said slow-

ly. “They are all internal. I have studied

them. I think I undcrstzmd them, or might

if I had the opportunity of- going a little

deeper.”

“ Then you are not n more mcchanic,”  she

said with an air of discernment. “I knew

you weren't the moment I looked at you.”

“ Y ou flattcr me. Miss I'Iurrington.”  A

glint of white. even teeth went with his smile.

“S ometimes I feel myself to be very com-

mon.”

“B ut what are you?”

“ I— well. I had thought of becoming an cf‘fi-

ciency engineer.”  he confessed modestly.

“ An efficiency engineer?”  she said with a

puzzlcd air. “\Vhat"s that?”

“ Why it’s a man that makes a specialty of

scientific management in shops and factories.

There are men in this country that have

worked right down to the ground in these

matters and who have done wonders." H e

spoke glowingly. “ E fficiency work is the com-

ing big industrial science. It’s going to help

employer and employee. It’s based on the fair

deal. It would end all contention between

man and master."

“ It must be wonderful! ”  she dcclarcd cn-

thusiastically. “ Do they do anything of that

sort in our shops? ”

“S orry to say, they don’t.”  he said. H is

sigh did not escape her.

H e made a movement toward his brake—

beam, but she caught him back with a fer-

vent little plea:

“ O h, don’t go to work j ust yet. I want to

know more about this efficiency business. I

want you to— will you talk with my father

about it? ”

“ Mr. H arrington?”  he looked at her dubi-

ously. “O h. l’m afraid he’d consider it a

piece of impcrtiiicncc.”

“ N o he wouldn’t,”  she interrupted. “ H e's

rcusunablc. \Vhcn you're through with your

work come and see me and I’ll introduce you.”

“ B ut you don’t know me yet.”  he said mod-

cstly. “ My 11211110 is H arvey March. I could

come at half-past fivc o’clock if you’re sure it

will be all right."

“ Very wcll. Mr. March— at half-past five.“

S he smiled pleasantly and went back to the

luncheon table.

H arvey, transformed by a clean shave and

a well-prcsscd suit. came at half-past five. H e

was a little awcd by the luxury of that won-

derful car as the porter admitted him and he

wns more awed by the prcscncc. of the great

man to whom Miss H arrington gracefully in—

troduced him.

“Well, young man." began the magnate

offhandcdly. “ my daughter says you think you

know what’s the mattcr with the shops and

that you can set things right there.”  The

irony was apparent.

“ Why." he replied good-naturally. “ I know

what's the matter in a general way; but I

don’t say I can remedy the evil.”

“O h. you can't remedy it? I didn’t think

you could. And I don't mind saying it was

j ust to please my daughter that I let you call

in. I guess you know more about handling.r a

monkey wrench than you do about handling a

lot of lazy mechanics.”

“Pardon me, Mr. H arrington. but they’re

n0t_lazy,”  said H arvey, looking the O ld Man

straight in the eye. “It’s simply a case of

misapplicd energy. For one thing. there's the

overtime. It— ”  ,

“O vertime!”  rumbled the O ld Man.

“ What do you know'about overtime?”

“ H e started to tell you. Dad.” 'put in An-

gela, looking at H arvey as if apologizing to

him for her father‘s blufincss.

“ I don’t know such a great deal about it.”

replied IIarvcy modestly. “B ut that and a

lot of the other trouble are the result of the

old system. N ow the _applieatiou of the new

scientific principles— ”

“S cientific bosh!”  snorted the O ld Man.

“ My daughter has told me about your read-

ing. I don’t want any book theories loailcd

onto me.”

“ Very well.”  returned H arvcy civilly. “ B ut

my study has not. bccn all book study by any

means. L ast fall whcii I was out of work I

visited the big 0. (I. 8: IV. shops and studied

their style of doing things. -They have in-

troduced efficiency there. at1<l-— — ”

“ O h, it‘s the efiicicncy game. is it? ”  grunt-

ed H arrington. “ I’ve heard about that— the

bonus system, where you give a man extra

pay for what he ought to do anyway.”

“B ut the more bonus you pay the more

moncy you make,”  declared H arvey. “ That's

‘bccii proved.”

“ O h. I don’t want to hear any more about

that.”  H is j aw closed like a steel trap.

“ Father,”  protested Angela quietly. “ Y ou

said you’d listen to Mr. March if I brought

him in here, and you're not keeping your

promise.”

“ I’m not anxious to go on. Mr. H arrington.”

-said the milled Ilarvcy. “B ut the bonus

_systcm is only one feature of efficiency. Y ou

may leave it out if you wish. There's plenty

of other things wrong in the shops.”

“ H ey? What's the principal one?”  asked

the O ld Man with rciiwakciicd curiosity.

~ “S lave-driving! ”  H arvey held up his hand

as if to wave off the anticipated obj ections.

“ B ut we’ll sot that aside for the present. too.

and get down to what may be called mechan-

ical obstructions.”

“Mechanical obstructions?”  repeated the

O ld Man woudcringly. “What kind of nic-

chanical obstructions? ”

“ I can’t tell you exactly. I haven’t had the

means of ascertaining some of the things [ 'tl

like to know. B ut if somebody were to study

things closely he might find out what it is that

holds up a locomotive ‘oii rip' two or thrqo

times as long in our shops as in those of the“

C. C. &  W. ‘ O n rip’ means up for repair.”  he

added, in reply to Angola’s questioning look.

“ Two or three times as long? ”  repeated
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Most Eye-Troubles

Are Simple
That is the reason that

Nature, if given just a
little help, will correct
them—

That is also the reason that The Ideal Sight
Restorer has made thousands of people inde-
pendent of eye-glasses—

Oldsight, eye-strain, smarting, burning, head-
aches are €_\’t!-\\'eal-tllCSSCS—

Nearsight, farsigllt, astigmatism are eye-
distortions-

'l'|le Ideal Sight Restorer will, by gentle
manipulation, create :1 perfect circulation of
blood, and inllllediately help nature to re-
establish perfect vision in even more serious
troubles than those mentioned above, as has
been proven in hundreds ol_cases.

Read This Letter
A. A. Bucklnnd.6 Fallon Street. Cambridge.Mn--.,

vlritu:
" When I had given up zlll hope nl ever being belle-

filed. my eyes colllirlllally heculne linrsc from :Isll[Z-
mntism. I SE“ your ilill-erlisenlellt,nnrl,lll’lersenililig
for a pamphlet, it vlrls uith lllau\' mis;_vi\'illL's that I
sent you my tlleck ordering an ideal Sight Restorer.
Now, after only using the Restorer for four mu lhs
I have packed a\\ay out of my sight the lllzllly pa .

of glasses uhirh I had. I tell you, the rllre from lleak,
unsteady eyes to strong eyes ls marvelous."

 

In order that you may prove without risk
what it will do for you. we ofler you the
Restorer for ten days’ trial. It is perfectly
sale—it does not come ill direct Contact witll
the eyes, and if, at the end of the trizll, you
return it, it will cost you nothing.

Interesting book No. no] on The Eyes, and
details of trial will be sent on requ We
suggest that you write today while this is
before you. '
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THE IDEAL C0., 134 West 65th St, New Y_orlr City-j
uo——u——m——ujm1uu1m1«1m ilii‘iIliiiiiliiiii‘l ii
If you are honest. ambitious and dt-terrrlint-ll to succeed

in liuiiiiiuiiii—u liu. I058 ullsolulcly your uwii—wu (‘tin hlzlpEon VVc will ti-ui yuii Ily mull mu :-L'(‘r(’l=‘ of Real ‘ .imlmiige and Insurzlllrt‘ ilu:llllI'§\, Ilst rlrolx rllu: and prop‘.nmtions with and for you to handle so yuu can make moneyfrom the Very stain.
We TeachYou All the Secrets

ot Real Estate, Brokerage
and Insurance Business

We Instruct You In
Sl.|l(‘Sl‘nfln5l|ID.
Advert‘ ’

Ofiict.
,Hell Estate Titles.

Conveyancing.
now to Lliit Pmportics.How to Judge vuluiu.
How to Option I’l'0[)c*r1.l(‘F|.
How to Find Prospective Customers.
How to Cl:-no Den 3.
How to Secure Lorlml.
How to Get. lnumiii.-u Business.Huw‘to orgiiiiizu (HUI l-‘iniiiiw Corporations, in mg, all

trio Psavrltlil l-\m‘l’I-(Is known to and Drahillced by the successful
broker and rlmmotur,we also give vou n tlini-nugli Co «mil Lai r7nim..,erlltbling you to nine). for yourself and on VI-‘ dlflieu ties that
may lIX'IHt’:. In aliart. we st.-in you on the o.ld to

Success and Independence
Mr. Giitea uiyi-: "1 iitnrccd into this |J\l ‘ was \|‘IllI1lll[ 1" vitaland have built u one ot themost fiuccosrtfu .i,, -nri.-5 ill Vi-mi.iiit,"

Mr. Dunbar pr I-_\nl. Assays: "I lln~'1‘(‘ln'E|nL-(I up for ni,..,.1f ,,,,,.,,,Rthe ye_lu (hlil liriit yum’) ovul’ s:».lm.<-0." Mr. Itvynuiiil nr Tk'X:L§
nay: l_lm.i_duiiu rvtmarltnbly wullfor ii IIt'Klnl'lr'l',halving mime
over 36..al).l.m In CfllnntlsilullfiBll‘l\‘A) l started nlnq: iiionllui iigu."

Our 1:1,...” rm. ..i,.ry.,., nu. [jun ;..... i.,
nurr—u,miul «ml ll ill limig H rt! . ll! 1/.il..i,,lnterllatifnal Realty com, 1756 lllaiiliazuflilg.,Chicago, in.

  

  

 
  

  
  

 

9,059-Wo Bus ness Book Free
Slmgifi lend III I postal and ask lar our tree iliuslraled 9,059
not using: Booklet which tells how priceless Business Ex-
perience. Iqueezed from lhelives of xi: big, broad, buiny bui-
neu men may be made yours—yonrs lo your salsry. to
Increase your profits This free booklet deals with

-Ho- to manage n builiiun
-Him to tell goals:

—How In [El munevbv mull
—-Hnv to buy It ro<k-botlal-n

—How to culled money
—Hriw In mp coil leaks

~Hov to train and handle men
—How to In and hold 2 poslllon

—How in Idvmlne : business
—l-lo-lodevise office i-uguiodu

scndliig to: all: (rec book Involves you in nu uhlizatloll. yet It may he the
mum ul ilarllnzyou on : muadzr career. Surelv you will not denv your-sell "Ii! vrivilege, -lieu l: involves DIIV the ml: ol . posnil—a penllvi
Sl.....w any "Enid on vmlr 9.ow~-um! Hnnlrln " Stud In
SYSTEM. Dept. 35-D. 151-153 Wnbnnh Avenue. Chlcugn

M A K E SHORT STORlES—lc. to Sc. I Word
We sell nlorler. plays And tloolt I88. on Etillllllll‘

M 0 N E Y Alon: we crlm-lze and ravltle them and tell you

ror tr-lu i" tell: now. run lrnltmll. Pltliflb
Axcelut lrrlox. B9 The ISIIKIWIII. llldlaunpoltn.Inc.

where to tell them. star;-wrltlnn an-I Jouminlluu

[ ‘ ‘ tA.|ubUe.-0 Jo

  ullgll! hy mnll. Send for tree booklet. “Wrlllng
 

The Man Under the Car

SUCCEf
Continued from page
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sonletlling tll)0lIl the real (-iillrlitiulis of sli-
fnirs ill the sllops. Ilo was of the \\'lll‘l((‘l‘>'.
of the men who toiled and ilo llllfl l'irst~llillld
l'(ll0\\‘l(’(i_L'f‘. Iluw silo l)llI‘ll(‘ll to tlllk witll
hiln.

“\\'er£-—\v0re you one of the strikers?"
There was :1 little flutter ill her voice.

“ Yr-s." ho 0\\'lll‘(lsilllply. “ Iiut I went back
to work after the llfiair wlls mlllprxllllisl-(l with
the lt‘z1(lPl'.‘1. It was rl (‘1Ill1[)I‘(lI]llS€. but of
('Olll'S(‘. you know. we lost."

“ Yo
. you lost, llut—” >'ll(‘ Sllltl faintly. her

S(‘lli(-“ll('<‘ breaking: down wllell silo tlloluzllt of
wllat ll(‘l‘ father would slly ullollt her inter-
vimvillg Olll‘ of tho llutod strikers. Silo mlllll
l‘l(‘ll!' the rumble of his llt‘fl\',\' tones lls ilv tnlkl-ll
ullout the silops. llut. then. she was known
lls his ulldl. ‘iplillvll only rlllulzlltor. Eve wlls
not lllurucllriolls than she \\'llPllslll- looked into
}Iar\'ey'.-l big blue (=_vl~.s IIIHI szlirl: “Do you
think the men are il‘l‘flt(-‘(Ifairly now? ”

“\Vlly," said lln t‘\'[1.~'l\'|"l_\’, still under the
car wllero slle had to stoop to look alt hiln,
“tlmtls not for In!‘ to srly. I tllillk if a nlaln
(looslft like his boss or his i!'(‘ll[Illt’lli. its his
privilege to quit Bllll not to wllille."
“I tlon‘t wrlllt you to wllillo." she lll-(-lnrml.

soeimz his point at once and zlpprovillg it. “ I
\\'()lllllI1‘i, llnve you do it for till’ world. But
the L-ollditinlle ill the silops—tll(- friglltful
waste that's gllillg nn tll(’I'O. Toll nlo Wilzlt
you think about it—«-olllo out and tell nle."

llo crept toward hot‘ and storm] lwfore her
in his superb stature and superb .‘1tI'(‘ll[Z[ll, and
she delighted ill him as he looked at her with
his frank, open gaze. .

“ The (-rlllditirllls ill the .sllop.s." llv I't“]ll‘l\tl“(I.
" \\'ell. they are "—lll= <-hosv his wllr<l.s—" not
very satisfactory to unyilolly. Most of the
1119!] lll‘P hostile to the l'unlp2lll_\'—I gill’-ss you
know thzlt~——l3lld it’s costillg rt ht-up lll4lI‘l" than
it sllolllll.”

“ \\'ll-ilt is the ('fl1l.~'(-‘?" she it stud.
“ Tllvrv is ll \'$lrit>t_v of <'all.sl-s," ho sllill slow-

ly. “Tilt-y are all illtvrnal. I lIl\\‘(‘ stullioll
them. I think I ull<ll-rstnllli them. or llligllt
if I had the oppnrtllllity of gzoilllz ll little-
tier-per.”

"Tllllll you are not fl lllorc lll<wllllllic." silo
said with all air of <Ii.<(‘I‘|"llllll‘lll.. “I knew
you we-rnll‘t tho nlonlt-llt I lookml at you."

“ You fiattl-r lll(“. Miss llzlrrillgtllllx" A
glint of wllito. evoll tootll went with his smile.
“Solllotilllns I feel lll_v.s(>lf to he very coni-
nlnn.”

“ lint what are you?”
“ I—well. I ll1l(i Illollgllt of ilooolllillgall vili-

L'i(‘ll('_V 1-llgillt-or." ho I-rlllihssoll l‘lll)ll(‘>'i.l_V.
“ All (’iII(‘ll'll('_\' ollgrilloorf " she said with ll

flllzzil-(l air. “\\'lltlt's that?"
“ \Vhy it's a man that nlllkl-s ll .~‘.peciz1lt_v of

S('it‘lltlfi(! lllllllagr-lllollt ill shops and fllL'i(ll"l(‘S.
Till-re are llll-ll ill this ('UllllIl'_V that ll1l\'(‘.
\\'UI"l({‘(l right down to the grllllllii in l,Il(‘S(‘
lllzlttors and who llilvo, done \l'ullllers."' lie
spoke glmvillgiy. “ Eifieiellcy work is the omn-

illg big illtlllstrirll S(‘lt’Il(‘(*. It's going to help
enlployvr and t-‘lll1)l1l_\'l:.‘€. It's ilnsl-rl on the fair
deal. It would (‘ll(l all <-olltelltioll llotween
mun lllld l‘lll‘lSI(‘I‘."

“ It must, ll(‘ wollllerfllll " silo ll(‘('lflI'(‘ll 1-11-

tllusinstieully. “ Do they do llllytllillgof that
sort in our sllnps? "

“Sorry to say, they don‘t." he said.
sigh did not escape ll(‘l'.

He made rt nlovolnellt toward his brake-
beuln, but Silt‘ caught him back with :1 for-
vellt little plell:

“ Oh, d<>n’t go to work just yr-t. I want to
know llloro llhout this ('fill‘iL‘lll‘_\' lJ1lSlllt*>'. I
wllnt you to——\vill you tlllk with my I-.ltll(‘r
llbout it.’ "

“ Mr. Ilarrillgtolll" ho l(l(ll{t’<i in her «inhi-
ollsiy. “Oil. Iilll llfrnill ill-'d 0(lllsl(ll'I' it n
pi(‘(H of il!l[)('I'[ill(‘l1(‘(*.”

" No lle \volll:lrl’t.” .-the illtorruptt-ll. “ IIo's
rvusiillzllllv. \\'lll>n _\'tIll.l‘t“ tllrougll with your
work ('(>lll(‘ and l~'(’(‘ lllo fllltl I'll illtrodllt-u you."

“ But you don't know me yet." he said lnori-
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l-stlv. “ i\l_\' n:lllll- is IIllI‘\’t‘V' Mutt-ll. I to
l-ulllu ut illllf-past five all-lock if you‘r0 sun
will be all right."

“ Very \\'(‘ll. .\lr. ;\Inrt*ll—llt ilalf‘-past fix
Silo sllliied plousallltly Illltl went l)fll'k to
IllIl(‘llPI1l1 tnllle.

IInr\'ey. trallsforlllod h_\-' ti ('l(‘flll slmve I
a woll—prl-ssi-(l suit. czlule at llaif-prlst five.
was a little aworl lay the luxury of that W
dvrftll car as the portal‘ tuilllittl-d llinl and
wlls nlure (l\\'('(l by tho prr-sullt-ll of the gr
lllml to wllolll Miss Ilzlrrillgtongrin-eftlliy
t!'(llllll‘I‘(l hinl.

“Well, young man." hogan the lllagll
rlfillzllnll-lll_v.“ my ll:lIl[Illi’(‘l'silys you think:
know wlluts the luzlttvr with the sllllps 1
tllzlt you l‘1lll sot tllillus rigllt ill(‘t‘(‘.'" 'l
irony \\':l>‘ zlppllrl-llt.

“ Wily." ll(' I‘l’pil(‘(l goml-mltllri-lily.“I kl
wll:lt's tho lllrlttvr ill at golll-rill wny; llu
(lllll't say I cull I‘(‘lllt‘(l_V the evil."

“ Oh. you can't l‘l'lll(‘ll_V it! I didn't til
you l-ouhl. And I don't lllilld sayillg it i

just to plcrlso llly (lt1ll[."llll‘!‘ that I let you 1

ill. I guess you know more ullollt llulnllill;
lllollkey wrellcil than you do about htllldlill,
lot of lazy lllet-llnllius."

"Purtlnll lllo. Mr. Ilslrrillgtoll. but they
ll(it_lllz_, " Sllill Ilarroy, lonkillg the Old .\
strlligzilt ill the P_Vl‘. “ It's silllpiy ll <-use
nlisilpplioll lull-rgy. For Ollt‘ thing. tllllrl-‘s
I>\‘(‘I‘tlI]l(‘. HA"

_
“ 0\'t*TIilllt‘l" l"ll1lll)lt"(l the Old

“ What do you know illlout n\'(*rti1Ilt*i“
“ He started to tell _V0ll, Dull."_pllt. in i

grelu, looking at I-Iarvt-_v as if upulogizillg
llinl fIlI"ill‘l' flltilt.-r's illtltllll-ss.
“I doll’t klluw slli-ll ll gm-all deal about

l'(’[)llt’(i IIur\'<-_v lllIl(l(‘.~'il_V. “ lint that till.
lot nf the other troullio llrc the rl-slllt of
(Il(l .sy.stvlll. Now tho £1]l[lil('1\llI)ll of the l
.s't‘il‘llili'l(' prillt-iples "

“S(‘i('llIlil’i(' iluslll" sllurtwl the Old M
“ My (lflllL',ll[(‘I‘ has told lllt' about your re
illg. I dllll't wllllt ully l)(l1ll'( till-nril-s lua
olltll luv."

“ Vi-r_v well." l‘I‘illI‘ll(‘ll Iiarvi-y r-ivilly. “

lily :~'lill(l_V has not llf‘l‘Il ull hook stutly ily l

llll-lllls. l.llst full wllvll I was out of wor
visitl-(l tho lll(.' (I. (‘. K’ ‘V. sllops nllll suit
their styiv of drlillg: tllillgzsz :Tlll‘y llllvv
i.X‘llllll(‘t'(l l-flicit-lll-_v tllvrv. nllll—"

" Oh. it's the l‘lfi"l(‘ll('_\' gzalllv. is it! " Krl
ml llllrrillgtoll. “ I've ll(‘dl"li llbout thal-
ilolllls systulll. where you give a lllnn or

pay for what he ought to do llll_vu'ily."
“But the I1lUl‘(’ ilolllls you plly tho I!’

llllllll‘y you lllakv,” ll(‘(‘lfll‘(‘(l llilr\'o_v. “ Til
‘ill-on pro\'od.”

“Oh. I llnlllt want to hour any more ul.
thut Iii. jilw ciosmi like :1 steel trap.

‘ I‘fltlll‘l'. pl-otestml .\ll;-.'€l8 l]llIt’ll_V. “ '

said yollill listoll to Mt‘. Mzlrvll if I llrou
llitll ill here, and yoll'ro not kl-l-pillg y
prolllise."

" I'm not tlllxiolls to go ml. lillnllarrilllzti
-said the rutiiori Ilalr\'o_v. “ Ilut the l)t>

.~'.‘\ll-nl is only one fvzltllro oi‘ ('i‘IIl'lCll(‘'. '

lllrly il'll\‘(‘ it out if you wisll. 'l‘lll-rt-‘s pit
of other tllillgs wrullg ill the slltlps.”

“lie-y? Wlll3t's tlll- [‘l]'lll('l])1ll ollv!" us
the Old Main with I‘(‘ll\\'i!l(C‘ll(“ll r-llriosity.

~ “.Sln\'e-llrivitlrzl " I'I1ll'\'P_\‘ held up his ll
us if to \\'tl\'P oi? the Bl1i.’l(?l[l2li(‘(l nl)j(‘('II4
" But we'll si-t tllllt :1Si(lO for tho [)I‘l‘S(‘lll.
and get down to what llllly he (‘B.ll(‘(I lll(‘(‘l
i('1ll ulistrll('tinll.~:."

“Iii:-I-llllllivnl nllstrllt-ti«lll.sf" repeated
(lid Mull \VlIllI.lL‘l'lll;.'l_V. “Wlltlt kind of
(‘llIllll(‘£ll ()ll.\'tI'lll‘lllIll.{"

“ I t-all't tell you ei\2lr-tiy. I }luvon‘t llfltl
lll(‘:lll.\‘ of ast-L-rtuillillg solllu of the tllillgs
like to kllnw. Iint if .‘~‘f)Il]('llO(I_\' were to st
tllillgs r-loseiy he migllt find out whllt. it is I
holds up 8. lor-ollloti\'l* ‘ on rip‘ two or ti
tilllos sls long: ill our sllops as ill those of
(‘. C. ~ W. ‘ On rip ’ lllt‘t1IlS up for repair.’
£lll(l(‘(l. ill reply to Allm-iu's questiollillg lol

"Two or three times as long?” repel
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H arrington. “Is that true? N o wonder lo-

comotive repairs cost us so much.”

“Y es, but that’s only one thing. There’s

scores of other money-wasting obstructions

there that ought to be removed."

“Mmmhl ”  nasaled H arrington thoughtful-

1v. “Perhaps you’re right. I‘ll look into it.

There’s McGee coming back.”  H e was look-

ing out of the window. “ I’ll speak to him

about it.”

"B ut. father, Mr. McGee’s opinions are all

ready-made." obj ected. Angela. “Why not

give Mr. March authority to look into things

and report to you '2 "' .

Ilarvey had made his adieus and had start-~

ed for the door.

" Do you think— " began H arrington. “ O ne

minute, young man ! 1 wish you'd come and

see me at ten o’clock to-morrow morning. I’m

staying over on account of this shop trouble.n

When H arvey March came in the morning

with his bundle of carefully assorted facts

about efiiciency Work in other shops, a digest

that he had prepared only a fortnight before.

his figures tempted H arrington and, mixed

with his flings at “theorists ”  and “ book-shop

men" came such questions as. “ Y ou don’t

mean to say that road reduced the cost of shop

material and labor thirty per cent in a year?

Are those actual figures! ”

“Actual figures made by shop superintend-

ents themselves,”  H arvey assured him.

“I’ll tell you what you do, March. Y ou go

into those shops and nose around for every-

thing you can find that looks like waste, and

report to me when I come back here on the

18th.”  H e scribbled a few words on the

back of his card with a pencil. “ Guess that’ll

be authority enough. B ut don’t use it unless

you have to.”

“I’ll begin at once,”  said March, stowing

away the precious card in his pocketbook.

“ Good-by! ”  H e shook hands with them and

hurried away.

H is mind ran upon Angela. What a girl!

H ow unlike anything he had dreamed of when

he had first seen her picture in the paper. A

girl worth—  B ut he must not think of the

girl another minute, only of the tremendously

important work in hand. H e must buckle dowu

to that.

“’hen the O ld Man’s car rolled in upon the

sidetraek at noon on the 18th H arvey was at

hand with his report.

“Well,”  said H arrington. looking up from

his paper, “you’ll have to talk fast, young

man. McGee. is coming in ten minutes, and

he’s got the right of way.”

“ Ten minutes will do if you don’t want to

hear the whole report,”  replied H arvey re-

spectfully. “ In fact. I can tell you one of the

chief causes of trouble at the shops in one

word.”

“ O ne word? ”  repeated the O ld Man skep-

tically. “ I guess not.”

“ It must be a long one,”  slipped in the

privileged Angela with a little laugh.

" N o,”  replied March, “it’s a short one.”

“B ut what is it?”  demanded H arrington

impatiently.

“ B elts,”  said H arvey simply.

“B elts?”  Incredulity sat upon the O ld

Man’s ruddy features.

“ Y es— belts,”  insisted H arvey.

“IVhat about belts?”  asked H arrington

curtly.

“Ii-"ell, belting is an insignificant item in

the operation of a big railroad system like

this, but a whole lot turns upon it beside the

fly-wheels. E very belt failure is followed by a

dependent sequence of loss. I can’t tell you

all about those sequences in ten minutes, but

you can readily understand that every broken

belt throws out machine and man, delays the

Work, holds up locomotives in the shops and

trains on the roads, and, of course, cuts down

earnings.”

“That’s right,”  said the O ld Man, inter-

lested at once. “B ut do we have more belt

lfailures than the C. C. &  W]  ”

“ Four to one,”  declared H arvey promptly.

'They average three hundred a month,

nd— ”
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“Why?”  cut in the O ld Man. “Don‘t we

pay enough for our belts? Who looks after

’em?”

“ Y our belts cost you a pile of money. Y ou

pay a premium for belt breakdowns— over-

time. A man isn’t going to care much what

condition a belt is in if he gets extra pay for

repairing it, is he? Y ou ask who takes care

of the belting! N obody. All the officials

from superintendent down to foreman have

other duties. and machinists and planer hands

are paid overtime nominally to repair. but

really to destroy the belts on their machines."

“This is a great discovery!”  cried Angela

with a little clap of her hands in applause.

“As you say, so much depends upon those

belts.”

“ The present lot was of poor quality in the

first place.”  llarvcy went on, turning involun-

tarily to her and continuing to address her.

“They were dumped into the shops by the

claim agent after they had been in a wreck

and had been so scorched by fire and soaked

with water that the consignee had refused to

accept them. B ut in making up this loss a

much greater one was entailed. In fact, 1 es—

timate that those belts have. cost the company

in one way and another over a million dol-

lars. The cost of repairs on the belts alone is

twelve thousand a year. It shouldn’t amount

to five hundred.”

The superintendent was ushered in.

“McGee,”  said the president sharply, we

won’t go over those reports of yours to-day.

I've got a new scheme, and I know the direc-

tors will back me up in it. I’m going to put

H oyne in charge. of the shops for a while,

with this young man here as consulting engi-

neer with full autlioritylto make such changes

as H oyne may approve.”  H oyne was second

vice-president of the road. H arrington looked

at H arvey. “ We’ll make your salary all right,

I guess,”  he added.

“Thank you, Mr. H arrington,”  said H ar-

vey simply, though with thumping heart.

Angela's eyes danced approval. S he looked

at H arvey proudly. After all he was her dis-

covery.

“It’s splendid— splendid! ”  she breathed in

low. animated tones. “ I knew that you could

do this.”

“H ow did you know it? ”  he asked. retain-

ing for a moment all unconsciously the hand

she had extended to him in her rapt little

way.

‘6

With the patient competent H oyne and a

number of good assistants, H arvey attacked

the H omeric task with an energy born of a

zeal and pride and, as he confessed to his heart,

a mighty effort to j ustify Angela’s faith in

him. '

It was a man’s game, played by men. The

first thing done after the new belting was or-

dered, was to assure all employees, from fore-

men down to wipers, of a fair deal. A stand-

ard practise booklet, compiled by H arvey, was

given to each mechanic in which a premium

was placed upon quick, intelligent work. E ach

man was made to feel that, in a way, he would

share in the profits of the company. In other

words, the greater the efficiency and the

greater consequent earnings shown, the

greater would be the reward. N ew methods of

supervision of shop machinery and tools and

the despatching of repairs were adopted. The

welfare work gave the men reading and recrea-

tion rooms and, best of all, old-age pensions.

The men met the company’s endeavors in their

behalf by renewed efforts on their part. The

new system changed them from half-hearted,

listless, indifferent and even rebellious work-

ers to alert, intelligent, striving, self-respect-

ing ones.

When the old belting was replaced by new

there were no more breakdowns nor overtime.

L ocomotives were no 'longer held in the shops,

trains moved regularly and the earnings of the

road began to increase.

“ Do you know what that young fellow has

done? ”  was H arrington’s enthusiastic dom-

ment to his daughter at the end of the first

three months. “H e has made the gross earn-

ings per locomotive j ump from an average of

$ 3,500 a month to nearly $ 4,600, and is saving
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H ealth fart/lei lo Ill: front

llian any man who Ila: lived

fora Ihourond yea".

— E lb¢rl H ubbard.

"It I were a Carnegie

i know of no way that i

could get rid of my millions

to better advantage than by

placing a copy of Autololy

in every home in the United S tates. i believe the benelllu

Would be greater than from all the libraries he has

established."— H . 0. S umner, I‘luuaic, N . J. '

"Autololy in the nearest to being the guide to

Perpetual Y outh of anything i ever saw in print. Any- '

one who reads It will know more about curing their ills ‘I

and keeping well than could be learned by reading all the

medical books ever published. l have el Inlnated the old

idea that we must be dru ged, rubbed and robbed, electri-

Ileii. burned and blisters- , in nvnln hope of getting well."

— Mfl E . B . Denham. N ew B edford, Mun. '

"Y ou are working a mat. good for humanity

My heart is filled with gratitude. for what Alliology has

done for me. i was crippled with rneuniatlam to such an ‘

extent that i couldn‘t do my work, suffered all the time.

very constipated, nervous, threatened with paralysil,

pain and weakness in back and limbs. N ow]  feel perfectly

well, and strong and active as twenty years ago. My,

friends remark: ‘ H ow well you look, Mrs. l'liilllpal'_‘

Autolon has saved me from a lingering denth."—  _

Mrr. II. J". Phillips, Algonquin, Ill. ‘

" Wife and I 'thank you so deeply for your Autology.

for we have the brightest and healthiest baby irom its

precepts.“ Wim-

WE L L  0R  S ICK

Y O U N E E D AUTO L O GY

Autololy is no theorv. no lad, no creed. it deals with

the procliofl bunineu oi’ your body and brain as you

have learned todeal with the pruciieul business of your

home aflairs. plants and flowers, your land and grain,

your dollars and cents. With it theie need he no such

thing as pain or sickness in

~ your life. Do you realize what

that means? That. you may

see and know for yourself, write

or

Guide to Autology

whose health and brain

value can't be reckoned in

dollars and cents. l!

Please enclose 10c. (a dime

or stamps).

N on-:ili' you are not satisfied

and wish [ 0 return it, i will

promptly refund the ten cents. Address

E . R . M.D., D'ept. 843,l'ligl|luul Publll.

H arvard University Medical S chool, '88: College of Physicians

and S urgeons (Chlcngo) '89. formerly H ouse Physician and surgeon

Cook County H ospital. Chicago; Professor at O bstetrics, College of

Physicians and S urgeons (Chicago). Member of Chicago Medical

S ociety. clc.
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About R emembering

B y E L B E R T H UB B AR D

O R  a long time I have been

promising myself to write

up my good friend, Mr. H enry

Dickson of Chicago, and I have

not forgotten.

Mr. Dickson is teaching a S cience or

S ystem, which i believe is of more

importance than the entire CL H ’l’lCull'lm‘

of your modern college.

MR . DICKS O N  (caches memory.

Good memory is necessary to all

achievements.

i know a man whb is a graduate of

three colleges. This man is neither

bright, interesting nor learned.

H E N R Y  DlCKS O N  H e's a dunce.

Amnkng, WWW,“ H um". And the reason is that he CAN  N O T

iy on Ie-nry Training and R E ME MB E R _

mural B labzauzh'muaf H e can not memorize a date or a line

lug, (hum, of ociry.‘ H is mind is a S ieve.

lad ucanon 15 only what you remember.

E very little while I meet a man who has a memory, a

TR AIN E D ME MO R Y , and he is a j oy to my soul.

The manager of a great corporation never misses a face. If he

sees you once, the next time he will call you by name. H e told

me how he did it. H e studied memory-training with Prof.

Dickson. H e said a lot of nice things about Pref. Dickson that

l hesitate [ 0 write here, lost my good friend Dickson obj ect.

This Dickson system of memory-training is vcr simple. If

you want to enlarge your arm, you exercise it. he same with

your mind. Y ou must put your brain through a few easy excr-

ciscs to discover its capacity. Y ou will be surprised to learn how

quickly it responds.

Y ou do not know when you will be called upon to tell what you

know, and then a trained memory would help you.

To the man or woman whose memory plays tricks I recommend

[ hill you write to Prof. Dickson, and if his facts do not con-

vince you, you are not to be convinced.

M'rx'lr ta-day for FR E  E  booklet 11 nd fads. Addrn:

PR O F. H E N R Y  DICKS O N

796 Auditorium B uilding CH ICAGO

B E  CAR E FUL  in ordering by mail from our advertinen to write

é  your name and address plainly. A little care in

this mll nave all much trouble. B oiler mention S uccm Mllllil" and

Th N ational Poll, loo.
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AGAZINE
ii-riiigrtoii. " Is that true? No woiider lo-
nutire repairs cost us so niui-li.."
‘Yes. but thiitis only one thing. 'l'liere's
.r(-5 of other iiioiie_v-wiistiiig obstrnctiuiis
.,-g that ought to he reiiiovcil."
‘ .\Imiulil " uasaled Ilarringtoii tlio1iglitful-

"Perhaps you're right. I'll look into it.
ert-‘s .\lc('-ee eoiuiiig liack.” Ile was look-
:out of the wiiidow. “ I'll speak to him
nu ii."
‘lint. father. Mr. l\l(-(lei-‘s opinions are all
:l_v-niade." objected. .'\ll[.'(’lll. “\\'liy not
e .\lr. .\lar:-h nutliorit_v to look into tliiiigs
I report to you 4 "

liirvey had made his inlii-us and bad start-
for the door.
'l)oyoii thiiik—" begnii Ilarriiigtoii. “ Oin-
llllil‘. young iiiiiii I I wisli you'll eoine and
me at ten o‘(-luck to-iiinn-ow inoi-niiig. l'ni

,
‘up: over on in-coiiiit of this shop trouble."

.\'heii Ilarvey Mari-li value in the iiioriiiiilz
h his bundle of i-arefiilly il$n'(l'Ml'II fin-ts
alt eilieielicy work in other sliops. u (ligest
t he hail prepared only a fortiiiirlit before.
ti;rui'es teniptcd Ilarriiigtoii nnil. inixeil

ll his ilings at “ tlieorists " and “ book-sliop
n" caine sueli questions as. “You don't
an to say that road l'(‘(llll'('(I the cost of shop
teriiil iind labor thirty per cent in a year?
- those actual figures! ”

.\etnal figures niaile by shop siiperiiiteiul-
s tliciiiselves." Ilarvey assiiri-<l him.
I'll tell you what you «In. Mar:-Ii. You go

- tliose shops and nose around for every-
ig you can find that looks like waste. and
i-rt to me when I come back here on the
ll.“ lle scribbled a few words on the
k of his card with a pencil. “ (Iiiess tliat'll
iiuthority enough. But don't use it unless

have to."
I‘ll begin at once.” said Mari-Ii. stowiiig

i_v the precious card in his pocketbook.
ood-by! ” Ile shook hands with them and
‘l'l(‘(l away.
lis mind ran upon Aiigelii. What ii girl!
iv unlike anything he had dreiiiiied of when
had first seeii her picture in the paper. A

worth— But lie nnist not think of the
another minute. only of the tremendously

ortant work in hand. He must buckle down
that.

 

fheii the Old Man's car rolled in upon the
track at noon on the 1.‘lth Ilarvey was at
«I with his report.
Well." said llarrington. looking up from
paper, “you’ll have to talk fast. voung
l. Mr-Gee is coming in ten ininutes. and
got the right of way."
Ten minutes will do if you don't want to
' the whole report," replied Ilarvey re-
tfiilly. “ In fact. I can tell you one of the
f causes of trouble at the shops in one
in
One word?” repeated the Old Mali skep-
lly. “ I guess not."
It must be a long one." slipped in the
ileged Angela with a little laugh.
.\‘o."' replied March. “ it’s a short one.”
But what is it?” demanded Harrington
utiently.
Belts." said Harvey simply.
Belts!” Incrediility sat upon the Old
’s ruddy features.
Yes—lielts.” insisted Harvey.
What about belts!" asked
ly.
Well, belting is an insigniticaiit item in
operation of a big railroad . tern like
but a whole lot turns upon it beside the

‘heels. Every belt failure is followed by a
ndent sequence of loss. I can't tell you
ibout those sequences in ten minutes, but
enn readily understand that every broken
throws out machine and man, delays the

E, holds up loeoinotives in the shops and
is on the roads, and, of course, cuts down
iiigs.”
I'hnt"s right," said the Old Man. inter-
l at once. “But do we have more belt
res than the C. C. & VV.?”
7our to one,” declared Harvey promptly.
l'_V average three hundred a month,

,.

Ilarrington
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“Wli_v!" cut in the Old Mali. “ Don't we

pay enougli for our belts! Who looks after
‘em { ‘"

" Your belts cost you a pile of money. You
pa_v a preniiuni for belt breakdowns—over-
time. A man isn't going to care iinich what
condition a belt is in if lie gets extra pay for
repairing it. is he! You ask who takes care
of the belting! .\'obody. All the ofliciiils
from superiiiteiideiit down to foreman have
other duties. and inaeliini. s and planer hands
are paid overtiiiie iioiiiiiiully to repair. but
really to <li-stroy the belts on their iiiacliiiii-s."

“ This is ii great discovery! " cried Aiigi-la
with it little clap of her luiinls in applause.
“As you say. so inuch (It‘]ll'll<lS upon those
belts."

“ The present lot was of poor t1niilit_v in the
iirst place." Ili||‘\'(')'went on. turning iiivoliin-
tarily to her and continuing to iitlilri-ss her.
“'l'lie_v were duniped into the shops by the
i‘llllill ageiit after thi-_v had been in a wreck
uiul had been so st-orelieil by fire and soukeil
with water that the eoiisigin-e haul refiiseil to
in-cu-pt tliein. lint in iiiakini: up this loss ii
llllll‘Il greater one was entiiileil. In fact. 1 rs-
tiiiiutc that those belts have mist the coinpiiny
in one way and another over a million dol-
lars. The cost of repairs on the belts alone is
twelve thousand a year. It shouldn’t amount
to five liuinlre<l.”

The siiperiiitendeiit was ushered in.
“ ML-(lce.” said the president sharply. “ we

won't go over those reports of yours to-day.
I've got :1 new sclieiiie. and I know the direc-
tors will back me up in it. I’m going to put
lloyne in charge of the shops for a while,
with this young man here as consulting engi-
neer with full authorityto make such clianges
as Iloyiie may approve.” lloyne was second
vice-president of the road. Ilarrington looked
at llarvey. “ \Ve’ll make your salary all right,
I giiess," he added.

“Thank you. Mr. Ilarrington," said Har-
vey siniply. though with tlinniping heart.

Angela's eyes danced approval. She looked
at llarvey proudly. After all he was her dis-
eovery.

“ It's spleiitlirl—splcndiilI” she breathed in
low, animated tone.-i. “I knew that you colild
do this."

“ How did you know it? ” he asked. retain-
ing for a moment all iinconseiously the hand
she had extended to him in her rapt little
way.

 

\Vith the patient competent lloyne and a
number of good as.'staiits, Ilarvey attacked
the Ilonierie task with an energy horn of a
zeal and pride and, as he confessed to his heart,
a niiglity effort to justify Angelals faith in
him. -

It was a niaii's garlic, played by men. The
first thing done after the new belting was ur-
dered. was to assilrc all eiiiployees. from fore-
men down to wipers, of a fair deal. A stand-
ard practise booklet, compiled hy Harvey. was
given to each, mechanic in which a premium
was placed upon quick, intelligent work. Each
man was made to feel that, in a way, he would
share in the profits of the eompany. In other
words. the greater the eflicieney and the
greater consequent earnings shown. the
greater would be the reward. New methods of
supervision of shop niacliinery and tools and
the despatcliing of repairs were adopted. The
welfare work gave the men reading and recrea-
tion roonis and, best of all, old-age pensions.
The men met the coinpany’s endeavors in their
behalf by renewed efforts on their part. The
new system chaiiged them from half-hearted,
listless, inditferc-rit and even rebellious work-
ers to alert, intelligent, striving, self-respect
mg ones.

When the. old belting was replaced by new
there were no more breakdowns nor overtime.
Locomotives were no longer held in the shops,
trains moved regularly and the earnings of the
road licgan to increase.

" Do you know what that young fellow has
done? " was II-.irriiigton’s enthusiastic (inm-
meiit to his daughter at the end of the first
three months. “ He has made the gross earn-
ings per locomotive jump from an average of
$3,500 a month to nearly $4,600, and is saving
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ailll. am] by an Jain: placed
llie Slumlanl of Ilia Creed of
Health fnnlm In the fmni
ilian unu man who Inn lived
for u lfbauiandyum.

~EIbut Hubbard.
"Ir I were ll Cnrneirle

l kiln-W of no u-ny ilnrr l
l'UIII\l tr--r rill of in_v iiullions
in lII‘lll'l‘ ll.|i\lllll:||(I' than hy
nliming ll i-npr or Aurnlogy
ln .-v.»r_\ inn »iu the Uniicu states. I I.)l'II\‘\'9 the ln‘lIl‘I\ln
u-..nh| Irv urn tar ll|.'|H from nil the lilxrnriea he him
oslltlillsllt-ll " II, (7. snumn-r, lrmmir. N. J.

--.»\nminin' in the nearest to being the guide to
Pr-ru--inn \(lIIlIIoi tllljllilllflI ever uiw In print. Any-
one win all. it will know inure about eurlniz their ills
uinl kt-u-pill): well iliuii could be lenrned 1))’ reading all Ilie
nimilenl l)ook~4 1-W-r pulillslu-ll. l have eilniliiiiiieilthe old
l(II'.| tlinl iv-~ nnnu in- tlrllkgml, l'I.lIliP(‘lI inul rohlu-«I,electri-
iiwl. Imriied iiini IIlll<N‘I'l'(I,in avulii hope or ;.'('llllI|§well."

Prof, E‘. It. llrnhum. -Veto Brrifriril, Music.
“\'ou are WOPKIHI 3 [rent (nod for humanity

.\l_\' l|I‘IIl'l is lllli-il with irrallliide for whirl Autology Iiu
«lone ior me I was urllipli-«I wllii rin-uiuallam to riuch on
extent [lint i i-nni4iii'r do my work. uuinered all the time.
wry .~.ni».iipuieii. nl'r\'AIll\. ihrr-nimn-d with pnral,\'shi,
punnn-I \\'r-ukiln-s~4 in IllII'i( iiiltl nnil-s-, , owl Ir-el perrwrly
“I'll, .uni \li‘IIl)L; and l|(‘Il\'l‘ us l\\r'IIlV' yr-ni-.-i iiuo. My
friends rmimrk: ‘IIn\\ “I'll _\on look, Mrs. I'|iIl|l|
Autolnxy II.l\ snimi nn- ii-nin is lingcrnn; lll‘fl(I|.

rs II F Phillips, _lIgunqrliir. III,
‘ \\'lrt- llllfl l ilunil: \~..n an ll('I'pl_V for yrilir Autoloxy.

[or we inn"-« the hri lllrlll and liealthiexii.baby {min in
prcceplii."————. lurIao1i,N. Y.

WELL OR SICK
YOU NEED AUTOLOGY

Alnoloflyis no iheorv. no trial. no crr-ed. it dienls with
thepracticallunin on of your body mind brain as you
have-. learned to deal wiih the prueliciil luisiin-as oi’ your
home uflaiis. plants and ilmveifi. your iund and grain.
your dollars und cents. With it theie need he no such

thing as pain or sickness in
v _\(iIIV' life. Do you realize what

that rne-ans? That you may
see and know for yourself. write
for

Guide to Autology
whoa henlrl: and brain
value can‘t he Iitckflllflli in
dollars and ('1-I'il.li.

Please enclose lflc. (a dime
or siaiiips).

No'rii—lt you are not sutlsilr-ii
and wish to return it. I will

promptly refund the ten cents. Addir-as
E. R. MORAS, M.D., iiepi. 843,Higl:ludPu-k,lll.

iimnm Uirivcrslly Mcditnl School. ‘xii; college of Physniziis
and Surgeons (cinc..gn; '59. funnerly Home Physician aiirlfiiirgeoii
Cook Couirly Hospital. Cliicngo: Pri-lessor ui Ulvslelrlti. College oi
i'lly\lcl-ilI$and Srirg(uii§(Cl1ll‘,ag¢Il- Member nicnn.-igo Medial
Society. tit.

 

 

  

 
About Remembering

By ElJ!ERT HUBBARD
OR zi long time I have been
promising myself to write

up my good friend, Mr. Henry
Dickson of Chicago, and I have
not forgotten.

Mr. Dickspii is reaching .1 Science or
system. which i believe is of more

of your modern college.
M R. DICKSUN reaches memory.
Good memory is necessary (0 all

aclilcvemenis.
I know a man wlil is :1 graduate of

lhree colleges. This man is nelrlier
briglii, interesting nor learned.

Hr.-‘s zi dance.
And the reason is that he CAN NOT

Rl£l\iF.l\lBl-IR.
He can nor memorize a dare or :1 line

His mind is a sieve,
v ionisonlywhnryouremember.

Every little while I meet a man who has a memory, 3
TRAINED llll-3ll‘l0R\’, and lie is a joy to my soul.

The manager of :1 great corporation never misses a face. If be
He iold

HENRY DICKSON
I Var?-nil AirIlInr|—

nry Trnlnl-g Ind
Prlrrzlynl flllliuil llehlinl nf
lrlllriry, Au4IIInr-III: llullrh
lug. l'I|rIgu.

  

 
was ynu once, the next time he will call you by name.
me how lit did it. He studied memory-training with Prof.
Dickson. He said a lot of nice thingsabout Prof, Dickson that
i liesilflltll) Willi: here, lest my good friend Dickson objecr.This Dickson system oi mcniory-training is ver simple, If
you want ro enlarge your arm. you exercise it. he same with
your rniiid. You must piir your brain through a few easy exer-
cises to discover its capacity. You will be surprised to learn how
quickly ii responds,

You do not know when you will he called upon to tell what youknow. and then a trained mciuory would help you,To the man 01’ woman whose memory plays tricks i recommend
that you wriie to Prof, Dial. on. and if his (ax-is do not con-vince you. you are no! to be convinced.

uvm to-day for FREE m1.m rim!’ fmtr. Adairrsr
PROF. HENRY DICKSON

796 Auditorium Building CHICAGO
BE CAREFUL in ordering by mail from our advertiser: to write

_ _
your mm: and addrug plainfu. A liiile are inTIII: ‘(villas-aLrle'n-ll‘.n:|u:’btrouble. Bellrr mention Sucuu Mlllxiu and

 Ni

iinporrancc than the entire cirrriculi'im_
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0U who handle office papers.

money, or anything handled by

others. are always exposed to infec-

tion from unseen disease germs

lurking everywhere.

PR O TE CT yourself layusing L ilebuoy for All

toilet purposes at the ofiice an ome.

For the B ath and S hampoo it clennacl, in-

vigorate» and disinfect! at the same time.

Delightfully refreshing, pure and

wholesome.

at All Dru ' R

5c. and Groceifs s
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Write for the More book with the

astounding inside tarts about stove-

umking and stove selling— how you

can saw $ 5.00 to $ 40.00 by buying

stoves dircct from the factory. B uilt '

by experts. Prices. 9350 and up. cast

of the Mississippi. S tow hock yours for the

uskinl. with description oi 4W sizes and styles oi

stoves— richly illustrated.

S hipped freight prepaid

30 day:' trial

Y ou don't decide ilnnlly until you've

used the stove or range 30 days and

then it comes back to us— at our ex-

pense— if you're not nollsiled. 170,0H 0

people have tried Kniamuzoos and

-bou hr. 360 Days‘ Approval Test.

Cos orcredlt terms. shipment wlih-

n 24 hours. R cpairs or. cost or less

if ever needed. Y our intcreut de-

mands that you get our proposition

first, N ow, send for the S tow, B ook

and Catalog N o. Isl at once.

Kalamazoo S tove Company

Manufacturers

Kalamazoo. Michigln J

“A Kalamazoo Direct To Y ou”

AN D GAS  S TO VE S , T00

If .zuhW‘ribcrs lot record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering advertisements. they are protected by our guoruntee against loss.

moncy for us at the rate of four millions a

ycar. And the thing,r has only started."

“ H as hc? ”  glowed Angela proudly. “ B ut

I know hc‘d do somcthing likc that, Dad. I

could scc it in him.”

“ What could you see in him?”  demanded

her father abruptly, looking into her rapt, glis—

tening eyes. “ S oc hcrc. Angela. H e’s a smart

young fcllow and all that. but you mustn’t g0

falling in love with him.”

“ What an idea! ”  she cried, her face afire.

“ N o," he declared bluntly. “ because the

man I want you to marry is E dwin Van A1-

styne.”

“Father!”  cried Angela amid her confu-

sion. “ Am I really expected to marry that

self-sufficient fashion-plate? ”

“ B ut he’s going to be the next president of

this company. Y ou know I’m almost ready to

drop out of the gamc. I’ve put in the best

years of my life on this road and it ought to

be kept in the family.”

“ O h, father! ”  she escaped him by running

out of the room and going to her den to read

for the third time a letter from H arvey, who

had felt encouraged to write her a couple of

pages telling modestly of the. progress of the

work.

“ B est of all,”  he wrote, “ the men see we're

giving them a fair deal. and that means a lot.

The moral gain has been wonderful. There

is no more slave-driving and there will be no

more waste.”

S he sat down and wrote an enthusiastic lit-

tle note of congratulation.

When, after another three months, H oyne

scnt a long and glowing report to the presi-

dent, it reached the O ld Man at S anta B ar-

l:ara, whither he had gone for a rest.

“ E verything is running like a watch,”

wrote IIoync. “Waste has been eliminated.

B y the end of the your we're going to show

the biggest net earnings we ever made. The

shops on cvcry division have hccn standard—

ized and are up to full efficiency. That man

March is a whole pile of dynamite.”

H arrington was about to pass the letter to

his daughter, but he changcd his mind.

“ Dynamite is dangerous," he mused. “ S he

mustn’t hcar too much in praise of that young

fellow or Van Alstync will be sidetracked

completely.”

H e did not know that Angela, sitting apart,

was reflecting upon what sort of reply to make

to a letter she had j ust received from H arvey.

S he thought that perhaps she should not have

encouraged him so much, but there was noth-

ing presumptuous in his terms.

S ix months later H arrington and his daugh-

ter were at Carlsbad. The doctors had ordered

that H arrington, who was much run down,

should not think of business. and so reluctant-

ly he had pusscd all executive work over to

Van Alstync.

The first thing.r Van Alstyne did was to call

a special meeting of the directors to which

H oyne was not invited, and have that official

relieved of his general supervision of the shop

work 0n the ground that too much money was

being spent on premiums to the men.

"It has amounted." Van Alstync told the

directors dcprccntingly, “to a full million in

the past year. We can save that million and

a lot more by making the men earn their

money. They are wcll enough paid without

those bonuscs. And there's March, the ‘efli-

ciency enginccr,’ as thcy call him. The O ld

Man has lately raised his salary to $ 20000,

and it’s that much money thrown away. We’d

better dispense with him.”

It was so ordcrcd. Van Alstyne went to

R ockland and met McGee and Ferguson at the

shops.

“ N ow look here,”  said the new head of af-

fairs, patting the desk with his gloved fingers.

“ I want you fellows to stop this ‘efiiciency’

foolishness. Put every man on the old pay.

Tcll each one he'll get a new suit of clothes if

he makes the record in his department for the

next Work and fix that record high. H ave

you got that?”  ‘

“Y cs, sir.”  said McGee and Ferguson, as

with onc dcfcrcntinl voice.

“ Vcry wcll. l'm coming here at the and of

the Wcck and I hopc you’ll hnvc somcthing

good to report.”

IIarvcy shuddcrcd when he thought of the

return to the old drive system.

H e had a standing offer of an increase of

five thousand a ycar from the C. C. &  W.,

but instead of going to work he took a few

months’ vacation. H e went‘ to E ngland and

hung about the S heffield factories, then over

to Germany, where he visited the Krupp

works.

Van Alstyne had- entered the shops and

found them working like a watch. B ut there

were certain whccls of that watch that he

could not see moving. or in other words, there

were a dozcn or more men employed in an

official capacity whose work he could not un-

derstand. S o he threw away these wheels, or

dismissed those men and fixed a high task of

standard for the mechanics. At- the end of the

appointed week he asked McGee:

“ H ow many men have made the rccord ? ”

“ About eighty per cent,”  replied the super-

intendcnt.

“ What did I tell you? ”  was the triumphant

remark. " E ighty per cent of them have. done

a full weck's work for the old wage and a

seven-dollar suit of clothes. N ow you fire all

the lazy hounds that didn’t make the record

and tell the rest that if they don’t keep up to

it they’ll go, too. Understand?”

McGee understood. The mcn, already in

bad humor because so many of their privileges

had been curtailed, took the news sullcnly.

The old hostile feeling toward the company

was at once restored. for the toilcrs knew that

there was an end of the fair deal. S o they

became listless, lax and wasteful. When the

reports for the first month came in Van

Alstync scowled. It was the old story of

overtime, breakdowns. of the holding up of lo-

fomotives and reduced revenues all along the

me.

The muttorings among the employees in-

crcascd as Van Alstync eliminated, piece by

piece, all of the csscntial elcmcnts of the wel—

fare plan which the mcn had come to look

upon as their right. At last they gathered in

an angry mccting and adopted resolutions ask-

ing the company for a return to the eflicicncy

plan. Van Alstync coolly refused to uccedc to

these requcsts and locked out the ringleader-s

of the revolt.

“The O ld Man is on his legs again,”  was

the report among the stockholders of the com-

pany. Y es, he was on his legs and he madc

good use of them in going straight to the gcn-

eral offices of the company and bursting in

upon Van Alstync. who sat enthroncd at his

huge. ebony-topped desk.

“Y ou’ve played the devil on your watch.

haven’t you ‘4 ”  he broke out bluflly with the old

virile rumble in his voice. “ Gone back to tho

waste system, eh? I guess it’s time I took

hold again. I’ve still got a controlling inter-

est and I’m going to stop this money-losing

game right away.”

“B ut, Mr. H arrington, you’re hardly fair

to me.”  begun Van Alstyne. “ The men have

acted outrageously and— ”

“ Thank you! ”  said H arrington dryly.

“ I’ve heard all about it. Will you ring for u

stenogruphcr'i L et’s soc— what's March’s ad~

dress? I’m going to cable for him to come

right back. I’ll fix it up with the dircctor<

afterward.”

The message was dcspatchcd and H orn-y

took the next steamer for home. H e found

the men on the verge of a strike. but within

a month after he was reinstated and the cfii-

ciency system was rcstorcd, hostility to the

company was effaced and the watch took up

its regular tick-tick.

“Father,”  said Angela softly, going ovcr tc

where he sat smoking his after-dinner cigar

in his favorite leather chair, “ H arvey Marc} ?

wants me to marry him.”

“ Wonderful news! ”  laughed the O ld Man

“S urprising, ain't it?”  H is hand rested 10v.

ingly on her bare arm.

“ B ut what do you say?”  asked Angela.

“ What do I say? ”  exploded the O ld Man

“ I say you run to the tclcphonc, call him 11]

find tell him ‘ Y es.”
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money for us at the rate of four millions‘ {I
year. And the thing: has only started."

“ Has he! " 1.-‘lmvcd Angela proudly. " But
I knew he'd do something like that. llad. I
could see it in him."

“ Wliat could you see in him? " demanded
her fatherabruptly. looking into her rapt, glis-
tening eyes. “ See here. Angela. He's a smart
young fellow and all that. but you mustn’t go
falling: in love with him."

" What an idea! ” she cried, her face afire.
“No." he (l('l'll]l't‘(l bluntly. "because the

man 1 want you to marry is Elwin Van Al-
styne."

“I7atlicrl" cried Angela amid her eonfu-
sion. "Am I really expected to marry that
self-sufflcient fasl1ion—plate!"

“ But he‘s going to he the next president of
this company. You know I'm almost, ready to
drop out of the game. I've put in the hest
years of my life on this road and it ought to
he kept in the family.”

“ Oh, fathcrl” she escaped him hy running:
out of the room and going to her den to read
for the third time a letter from I’Iarve_v. who
had felt e1i<.'ouraged to write her ll couple of
pziges telling modestly of the progress of the
work.

“ Best of all.” he wrote, “ the men see we're
giving them a fair deal. and that means a lot.
The moral gain has been wonderful. There
is no more slave-driving aml there will he no
more waste.”

She sat down and Wrote an enthusiastic lit-
tle note of congratiilatimi.

When, after another three months, Iloyne
sent a long and gloiving report to the presi-
dent. it reached the Old Man at Santa Bar-
laru. whither he had prone for a rest.

“ Everything is running like u wateli.”
wrote Iloyne. “Waste has heen eliminated.
By the end of the year we're going to show
the l)igg(-st net earnings we ever made. The
shops on every division have hecn standard-
ized and are up to full etiieieney. That man
March is a whole pile of dyinunite.”

Harrington was shout to puss the letter to
his daughter. but he clmnged his mind.

" llynumitc is <lnn;zerous," he mused. “ She
mustn’t hear too much in praise of that young
fellow or Van Alstyne will he sidetracked
coinpletcly."

He did not know that Angela. sitting apart,
was reflecting: upon what sort of reply to make
to 21 letter she had just received from llarvev.
She thought that perhaps she should not h: '0
encouraged him so much. hut there was noth-
ing presumptuous in his terms.

Six months later Ilarrinrrton and his dangli-
ter were at Curlshud. The doctors had ordered
that Harrington, who \\'u.s much run down,
should not think of business. and so reluctant-
ly he had passed all executive work over to
Van Alstync.

The first thing: Van Alstyne did was to call
a special meeting of the directors to which
Iloyne was not invited. and have that official
relieved of his general supervision of the shop
work on the ground that too much money was
being spent on premiums to the men.

"It has amounted." Van Alstyiie told the
directors depret-atingl_v. "to a full million in
the past year. \\'c can save that million and
:1 lot more hy nnikine the men earn their
money. They are well enough paid without
those honus s. And there"s March. the ‘effi-
ciency engineer.’ as they call him. The Old
Man has lately raised his salary to $2ll.0(l0.
and it’s that much money thrown away. \\'e’d
hetter (lispense with him.”

It was so ordered. Van Alstyne went to
Roeklund and met .\lc-Gee and Ferguson at the
shops.

" Now look here.' said the new head of af-
fairs. putting the desk with his gloved fingers.
“I want you fellows to stop this ‘efficiency’
foolislniess. Put every lllllll on the old pay.
Tell each one he'll get :1 new suit of clothes if
he makes the record in his department for the
next week. and fix that record high. Have
you got that?"

“Yes, sir." said IlI(‘(i(‘(‘ and Ferguson. as
with one defcreutial voice.

“ Very well. I'm coming here at the end of

y
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the week nnd I hope yoifll liuvc s..n1ct
gouul to report."

Ilarvey shuddered when he thought of
return to the old drive systexn.

llc had {I standing: offer of an inercns
five thousand a year from the C. C. A:
but instead of going: to work he took a
months’ vacation. lle went to England
hung about the Sliefiield factories. then
to (icrmziny. where he visited the K1
works.

Van Alstyne had entered the shops
found them working like a watch. But t
were certain wheels of that watch that
could not see moving. or in other words. t
were :1 dozen or more men employed ii:
ofiieial capacity wlmse work he could not
derstand. So he threw away those wheels
dismisseul those men and fixed a high tas
standard for the meelnmics. At the end 0:
appointed week he asked Mt-Gee:

“ How many men have inade the recordi
“ About eighty per cent." replied the su

intendent.
“ What did I tell you? " was the triumpi

remark. “ Eighty per cent of them have 4
a full week's work for the oh] wage in
scven—dollar suit of clothes. Now you fir
the lazy hounds that didn’t make the re
and tell the rest that if they don't keep 11
it they'll go. too. IIn<lerstan(l{"

Mc(iee understood. The men. alread:
had humor heeause so many of their privil
had been curtailed. took the news S-Ullt
The old hostile feeling toward the coin;
was at mice restored. for the toilers knew
there, was an end of the fair deal. So
l)L'(,'fllI1B listless, lax and wasteful. \\'hen
reports for the first month came in
Alstync scowled. It ivas the old story
overtime. hreakclowns. of the holding up o
comotives mid reduced revenues all along
line.

The mutterings among: the employees
ercased as Van Alstyne eliminated. piec:
piece. all of the essential elements of the
fare plzm which the men had mine to
upon as their right. At last they gatliere
an angry mccting and adopted resolutions
ing the company for :1 return to the eflici:
plnn. Van Alstyiw coolly refused to ueeci
these requests and locked out the ringleu
of the revolt.

“ The Old Man is on his legs again."
the report among the stockholders of the (

pany. Yes. he was on his legs and he n
good use of them in going strniglit to the
era] ofliees of the cmnpnn_v and bursting
upon Van Alstyne. who sat entlironed at
huge. el)ony—topped desk.

“You've played the devil on your wi
haven’t you 5 ” he hroke out hlufllywith tln
virile rumble in his voice. “ Gone back to
\v-aste s_v.s:tcm, eh? I guess it’s time I
hold again. l’ve still got a controlling ll
est and I'm going to stop this nioney-lo
game right away."

"But. Mr. Ilarrineton, you're hardly
to use." begun Van Alstvne. “ The men l
acted outrageously ai1d—"

"Tlnmk you! ” said Harrington (ll
“ l'\'e,heard all nbout it. Will you ring f
stenograplierf Let's st-c—wliat‘s l\Iarch‘s
dress! I'm going to cable for him to e

right lmek. I'll fix it up with the (lll‘L‘(
afterward."

The mes 120 was dcspatclicd and Ha
took the next steamer for home. He fo
the men on the verge of 11 strike. but wi
:1 month after he \\'a.s reinstated and the
eiency system was restored. hostility to
company was eifai-ell and the watch took
its regular tick-tick.

" Fatlier," said Angela softly. going ove
where he sat smoking his after-dinner c

in his favorite leather chair, “ Harvey M:
wants me to marry him.”

“ \Vondcrful news! " laughed the Old ll
“ Surprising, ain't it?” His hand rested
ingly on her hare arm.

“ But what do you say? ” asked Angela
“ \\'hat do I say! " exploded the Old ll

“ I say you run to the telephone, call him
and tell him ‘ Yes.‘ ”

See page 3
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, S ystem Makes L ife Count

time and are always busy. They do not plan

for leisure, and hence do not get it. Indus-

trious people who work without a program

seldom have leisure.

“ If we mix and muddle our hours as some

men mix and muddle their papers, no good

result can be anticipated,”  says someone.

lt is astonishing how much time one ean

save by having a program and carrying it

out,— doing everything at a definite time as

far as possible. S ome people who think they

have a very hard lot, and who claim they

never have any leisure, will sit and chat and

gossip for hours over little nothings and then .

be. obliged to hurry the rest of the day to do e their work.

litany do not keep track of the time. Iii- O

stead of consulting a clock or watch, they go

by impressions, and are always behind with '

their work, missing trains. or late for ap-

pointments. . . _

“Most of us spend time as thriftless people Two of the greatest factors in modern different. The telephone system furnishes

money." it is said. “S omeof us throw it away. civilization— the telephone and telegraph a circuit and lets you do your own talking.

O thers gamble “"th "- M“ "f "5 “Pm‘l 't -now work hand in hand. H eretofore lt furnishes a highway of communication.

without any sense of values. We _"i\‘(’ an hour . .

to work that could be done in fifteen ,,,i,,m,._.,_ each was a separate and dlS tlnCt system The telegraph company, on the other hand,

and we frantically try to squeeze into an hour and transmitted the spoken O r written receives your message and then transmits

work that to be Properly accomph-“hml "“lmm messages of the nation with no little degree anddeliversitwithoutyourfurtherattention.

half a day.”  . . .

I have never known a person to amount to 0f “fluency Co'operatlon has greatly

much who was imiarmm as to his time. increased this efficiency. The telegraph excels in carrying the big

Most achievers are time savers. rnisers of load O i correspondence between distant

"’omems' and “"3 ‘3 'mp‘ms‘ble “'“l‘m‘t 0" The simple diagram above strikinglyillus- ‘ centers of population; the telephone con-

derliness and system. . . . .

The youth who would succop,‘ must km, trates one of the mechanical advantages of nectsmdiViduals, so that men, women and

himself in perpetual trainiiiir- "0 must study co-operation. it shows that six persons children can carry on direct conversations.

iiitiiorignillfiiigi"fiai'iii:lfiiliiiiili: iiiilgli'uii" "Ca" "0‘" Wk 0"“ two pairs ‘O f Wires at

a I .K . . _-_ _ _ . .

where; this is an inexorable law. Disordered the same tune that E ight telegraph operat' Already the c9_0peratlon O f the weS tem

surroundings tend to produce shiftless thiuk- org send eight telegrams over 'Umon and the B C“ sysmms

ma. shiftless acting. shiftless lines the same wfrcs_ With such ' has resulted in better and more

" Failed from lack of system,”  would make , , . . economical ublic service

a fitting epitaph for. tens of thousands of busi- 10ml use O f equ'pment there IS  _ p ' '

ness men. H ow few people really have. any economy; without It, waste. Further Improvements and

economies are expected, until

systematic plan in their lives! They neither

timeanddistanceareannihilated

live to a program nor work to a program. - ~ - - -

Their efforts are helter-skelter. Y et they while there ls this Jomt use O f _ _

wonder that the results are of the same kind. trunk line plant by both com- by the universal uscof electrical

L ike the child on the rocking horse, who \‘io- panies, the telephone and tele- transmission for written or per-

;gp‘l‘givlzlgml’gkbt‘ilte graph services. are distinct and sonal communication.

orderly, straightforward progress. ‘

Theeisaeeathealth-evingmi"i"a“ AME R ICAN  TE L E PH O N E  AN D TE L E GR APH  CO MPAN Y

orderly life. The mind is constructed for

system. S omething within us says “ Amen ”

to an orderly thing rightly done, and this sends AN  D AS S O CIATE  D CO M PAN  IE S

a glow of satisfaction through the whole be-

ing. O n the other hand, something within us .

protests against botched and slip-shod, care- one P 01” ), 9"? systemr

Universal S ervice

less work, and this protest outpictures itself T“ 7 i i —  '

in a slouchy manner, a deteriorating char- v e a l d d acter. There is a dignity in an orderly, sys-

v n I

tematlc llfi‘ WhICh i9 enurely ladimg in the Y ou have a right to independence, but you must have an Imnzst urposc

person of slovenly habits. O ur health is toeam it. Many have purpose, ambition and energy, but thorough irection

largely dependent upon our being satisfied and intelligent helg must be supplied. My instruction supplies the first, and

with our work and with our liveg If there our Co-operative ureau fulfills the second. L arge numbers have availed

is perpetual discontent a constant protest in themselves of both, succeeding toaremarkablc degree. Investigate without

the. mental realm against the work we are preludlce’mls opportunny to

doing or the kind of life we are living, we

cannot be happy; and WltllO ilt happiness, we and escape salaried drudgery for life. If you have an idea that the collection business as I teach

t f ”  h l I it is not as sale, sure and dignified as a bank, or any other profitable business you are mistak-

cannl-lt £ 19 per eat an t 1- ' _ ennand I will prove it,il you earnestly desire to get ahead. N o essential branc ol businessis so

It does not matter how much ablllty the boy limitless. nor ess crowded. N o business may be builtso large Without investment of capital.

may have, there may be evidences even of gen-

1 will gladly lend you, for the asking,

. . . . . “PO IN TE R S  O N  TH E  CO L L E CTIO N  B US lN E S S "

ins in his career, but if he is allowed to Work

at all sorts of things in any way he pleases

It may mean comfort for lile,il not a great deal more. Write (or it now.

without system or order, if he is allowed to

'- l. S IIIIY E I, P"!!- H H E IICAN  GO llE CUO N  S E IVIGE . $ 32 slllt S t.. llclrnll. Mlflll-

grow_ up without discipline, _he will lack M u o N  l T s H  o u T H  _

dignity; there Will be a CO H fllS lO Il about his '

life which will mar all symmetry and coin-

pleteness.

\Vhatever career you choose, be sure that

you get a fine training in the fundamental

qualities which make for success, and without

which no great achievement is possible. Y ou

may be a genius, and yet if you work without

system, in a helter-skelter sort of a way. if

you work spasmodiCally. j ust when you feel

like it, you will form the habit of careless-

Make Y our N ew Y ork H ome

l TH E  CUMB E R L AN D

AB S O L UTE L Y  FIR E PR O O F D ATTR ACTIVE L Y  MO DE R N

WH E L N  you_ decide to stop at The Cumberland you have choren

a 0

me in cw c . . prices are moderate; 5 .50

and up for room and bath to ihe day-by-dny quell. 'Pelmnncnl'

rule! to permanent people. E very window screened. H ardwood

floors. N o dual-holding carpets. O riental rumlhroughout. B ook-

let for the asking. Advance reservation: by wire or letler desirable.

JUS T A S TE P TO  AN Y WH E R E

q The B roadway car from Grand Central S tation or L ong island

R . R . passer door. Very near the 50m S r. S ubway or 53d S I

E levated. All surface can. l0 minute! walk to 20 theatres.

5 minutes walk Io Central Park.

any >ody. ow? . some-

i thing new— T H  E  iVlO  it L E Y

PH O N E . l've a pair in my can

now, but they are invisible. i would

not know i had them in, myleli, only

‘ that i hear all right."

The Morley Phone for the

DE AF

makes low rounds‘ and whisper:

plainly heard. invisible, cornlnri-

able, weightless and harmless.

i “l hcar you. lcnp hear now as well a!

ness and indifference which will seriously mai- hundm; ,houmd mu W,,,f} ';§";;° ;7;“fly‘,i§fig;;g"=  ManagemenlofH arru P. S limwn

your career, if not ruin it. rm: manner (0.. Dnpl. 1410. Perry map. viiun. B R O ADWAY  AT 54th S T- N E W Y O R K

It subscribers (or record) mention H ICt‘l-IS S  “AGAZ IX E  in answering advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee against loss. S ee page 3
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MAGAZINE
Continued from page 17

System Makes Life Count
  
time and are always linsy. 'l‘la-_\‘ do not plan
for leisure. and lit-iiee do not get it. liidus—
trioiis people who work witliuut tl ])rli(,[l'z1lil
seldoni l|il\'(' leisnrt‘.

“ If we mix and muddle our hours as soiiie
men mix and iiiuddle their papers. no guoil
result can he riiitii-ipnti-cl." says soiiir-one.

It is zistoiiisliiiig how llIIlt‘lI time one can
save liy linviiig a progruiii and earryiirtt it
ont,—doirig everytliiiit: at ii detiiiite time as
far as pnssilile. Soiiie people who think they
have ii very hard lot. and who claiiii llI('_\'
never have any li-isiire. will sit and chat and
gossip for hours over little iiotliiiigs and then
he obliged to hurry the rest of the day to do
their work.

.\l-any do not keep traek of the time. Iii-
steml of eurisnltiiig a eloek or wateli, they go
by IKl1[)I‘PS.\‘l0IIS. and are always lieliind with
their work, inissing trains. or late for up-
pointiiieiits.

“ Most of us spend time as tliriftless people
morit-y." it is said. “.\‘oiiii-of us throw it away.
Others Lttlllllllt’ with it. Most of us spend it
witliout any seiise of valties. “'0 give an hour
to work that could he done in tiftveii iiiiiiuti-s.
and we f|‘l!Ili.l(‘Hllytry to sqiieeze into an lI(illl'
work that to be properly aer-mriplislied reqiiires
half a day."

I lmve never known :1 person to niiiniiiit. to
much who was inditfr-rent as to his time.
Most 1I('l‘ll(‘\'(‘I'S are time savers. niisers of
riiuirieiits, and this is iiiipossilile without or-
derliness and systeni.

The youth who would siim-er-ul riiiist keep
hiinself in perpetual trziitiiiig. lle irinst stn<l_V
to avoid the things which lower his ideals. llu
niirst reineiiilier that like prodm-es like every-
where; this is air inexoriilile law. Disordered
snrrouridiiigs tend to produce sliiftless tliiiik»
inir. shiftless acting. sliiftless liviinr.

“ Failed from lack of systeiii." would make
11 fitting epitiipli for. tens of tlioiisnnds of [insi-
riess riieii. IIo\v few people really have any
systeriiatie plan in their lives! They neither
live to a program nor work to a prngmin.
Their efforts are lielter-skelter. Yet they
wonder that the results are of the snriie kiiid.
Like the child on the rocking’ horse, who Viti-
lently canters up and down. but never gets
anywhere. are people who lack the faculty of
orrlerly. straightforward progress.

There is a great healtli-giving tonic in an
orderly life. The mind is eonstriir-ted for
system. Something within us says “ Anieii "

to an orderly thing rightly done. and this sends
a glow of sutisfnetiuii through the whole he-
irig. On the other hand. something within us
protests against botched and slip-shod. care-
less work. and this protest outpietnres itself
in a slouchy manner. a deteriorating char-
acter. There is a dignity in an orderly, sys-
tematic life which is entirely lacking in the
person of slovenly habits. Our health is
largely dependent upon our being satisfied
with our work and with our lives. If there
is perpetual (liserintent. a constant protest in
the mental realm against the work we are
doing or the kind of life we are living. we
cuiiriut be happy; and without happiiiess, we
cannot get perfect lienltli.

It (loos not matter how riiueh ability the lioy
nmy have. there may he evideia-r-s even of geri-
iiis in his career, but if he is allowed to work
at all sorts of things in any way he pleases
without. i-'ysteiii or order. if he is allowed to
grow up without discipline. he will l;l(‘l(
rligiiity; there will be a t-orifirsioii about his
life which will mar all syrriiiietry and min-
]’)l(‘[("I1(‘SS.

\\'hate\'er eareer you choose, he sure that
you get a fine training in the fiinrlaiiieiitiil
qualities which make for sireeess. and without
\\‘hil.‘lIno great ucliieveiiierit is possible. You
runs‘ he ll geiiius, and yet if you work without
s\'s.terii, in u helter-skelter sort of ii way. if
T

on work :~‘[)uFInU<ll(,‘flll_\'. just when you feel
like it, you will form the habit of rzar¢-less-
Ill‘~'.~' and iiirlitfereiioe \Vl)ll.‘llwill seriuiisly ninr
_\'nuI' career, if not ruin it.
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Double Tracking

The Bell Highway
Two of the greatest factors in modern
civilization—thetelephone and telegraph
—now work hand in hand. Heretofore
each was a separate and distinct system
and transmitted the spoken or written
messages of the nation with no little degree
of efficiency. Co-operation has greatly
increased this efficiency.
The simple diagram above strikinglyillus-
trates one of the mechanical advantages of
co-operation. It shows that six persons
jean now talk over two pairs of wires at
‘thesame time that eight telegraph operat-
ors send eight telegrams over
the same wires. With such
joint use of equipment there is
economy; without it, waste.

While there is this joint use of
trunk line plant by both com-
panies, the telephone and tele-
graph services. are distinct and

 
different. The telephone system furnishes
a circuit and lets you do your own talking.
It furnishes a highway of communication.
The telegraph company, on the other hand,
receives your message and then transmits
and delivers itwithoutyourfurtherattention.

The telegraph excels in carrying the big
load of correspondence between distant
centers of population; the telephone con-
necls individuals, so that men, women and
children can carry on direct conversations.

Already the co-operation of the Western
Union and the Bell Systems
has resulted in better and more
economical p u b l i c. service.
Furtlicr improvements and
economies are expected, until
timeanddistzinceareannihilated
by theuniversal use of electrical
transmissionfor written or per-
sonal communication.

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES

 
our Co-operative

"DON’T siiouvp
n l ll{‘al' \'till. I can lirni now as uell \!

  
  
  

 

aniliody )flio\«"" oi., some.
thing llll; M()I<l_l.\'
Plli)\‘l', ix.» .. V... .n my .3"
nu“. liul Ilir-\' are Irlilsllrlv‘. l woillil

mil knru I hul tlirm lI\. mixrll only
lliat l lwrr I” win "

Tlu .'\luI‘I-.:_\‘ I’|1uI1s:lnri|ic

[)E3A\f=
inakm low -iilirulk and \\l’ilifIII5
tiiirnly llf‘4l'1l lli\'i<tV-lv*,rri|iln1l-
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One SystemYou Hafiii RIGHT lo liidiependencel
You have a right to independence. but you must have an Imntst urpose

to earn it. Many have purpose, ambitionand energy, but thorough
and intelligent helg must pcusiiilppllied. Mydinsiruction suplplies ‘the first, an:ureau u s t c secon . arge num ers ave availe
themselves of both, succeeding to a remarkabledegree. Investigate without
prejudice, this opportunity to

LEARN THE COLLECTION BUSINESS
and escape salaried drudgery l_or lilo. It you have an idea thatthecollection business Is I teach
it is not as sale, sure and digniliedas a bank. or any other profitable husincss you are mistak-
e_n.Vand I will prove it,if you earnestly desire to get ahead. No essential branc of buainenisso
limitless. nor less crowded. No business may be built so large without Investment of capital.I will gladly send you. for the Isklng,

“I~’0INTERSON THE COLLECTION BUSINESS"
It may mean comfort [or lile,ilnot a great deal more. Write for it now.

W. A. SIIIIYEI. Pru. AMERICAN C0llECIION SLHVIGE. I32 Stilt Sl.. Dalrlll. Mini.

irection

Make Yaur New York Home

THE CUMBERLAND
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF fl ATTRACIIVELVMODERN
WI IEN you deride in «rap ril Tl.» Cumberland you hlveehxi-en

a home in Nrw Ymk Tlir plirci are muderair; $2 50
and Uh tur room and hath iu ihe day-by-day iiucui. 'l’umanrni"
um io permanrni peoplr». livery window <crr:enrt‘l_ Hardwood
floor; No dud holdinir capers Oriental run: ihimialioui. Book-
l«-i lor Ille adung. Advance reservation: by wire cu Ieiicr dun:-l»le

JUST A STEP TO ANYWHERE
Q Tlnv Drnndwnv lflf from Grand (‘rnlrnl Siniion or Lnng lslanrl
R R pacsrstluuv. \"ex)- nu: iii» Sliih Si Siihway or Sid 52
l‘ll‘\4If'(l »\|| nivl.ic- rrrs. ID minutes Walk In 20 ihmim
3 mmui»-: walk In (frninil Pult

il,dV'li.’EP/VIP/Ifn/Ilmw P. .\l/lV‘_11\n
BROADWAY AT 54th ST. NEW YORK

.l"J .v:2r-:.'- 'l"l:‘_.i._~ -.

Universal Seruxl-e
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S UCCE S S

' N TAIN ?‘1;R  E N

The easiest pen to fill.

O ne of the features which makes Moore's an

unquestionably superior pen is the ease and

rapidity with which it can be filled. S imply re-

move the cap, drop the ink in and the pen is

ready for use -— - no inky j oints to unscrew.

Moore's is a very satisfactory pen to carry

around in your pocket or bag, because it does

not afford the slightest possibility for leakage.

R emember also that this pen never fails to

write with the first stroke —  requires no shak-

ing. lts ink flow is always free and even.

E ven; Moon's N on-L enka“: Fountaln ‘Pen carries

with it the melt unconditional guarantee.

For S ale B y Dealer: E verywhere.

AME R lCAN  FO UN TAlN  PE N  C0

flab/M, (in/film'é  For/en fill/750‘ fife/m.

IGB  DE VO N S I‘IIR E  5T" B O S TO N , MAS S .

CAN ADlAN  AGE N TS . WIGAGE  & C0..TO R O N TO ,(AN .

r“ ~

L earn a Paying Profession

that assures you a good income and position for life.

For seventeen years we have sucecsalully taught

' PH O TO GR APH Y

Photo - E ngraving and Three - Color Work

0ur gruiluntra earn it!" to #50 u \\ ecli. \\ e unlat

them to secure these posltlona. L earn how you can be

come successful. Terms ensy reliving inexpenslve. Write

for (atulo ue4N 0\Vi

IL L  $ 018 CO I.L E GE  0F l’lltbTllGItAI’IlY

951 “'ubu-h A\enue. I'Ifllnzhnln. llllnola

N ot a short cut— not a rmimermrt-

Thorough,mimttiilcponeentrated. For

practical men with limited time. E very

detail 0t theoretical and applied elec-

tricity. is years oi proven a ility.

B llao E lectrical S chool

Actual construction, lnltallullnn unvI testing.

In graduate! [ ll‘l and hold first-clans pin-i.

liona. It von are a man of CIIII'IIE Icr and

energy, write for catalog. O pena S ept. 20-

! hula IIL , WIS IIIIE TIII. ii. 0.

L E AR N  DR AFTI N G

Y ou can become iroficient by our teaching

in a short time. gtudcnts work from blue-

prints ot buildings and machinery being

erected in Chicago and inspect actual construc-

tion. Dnyandevcningclasses. Conducted

, by active architects and engineers. S tu-

dents helped to employment while attend-

lug classes. Write for catalogue.

CH ICAGO  TE CH N ICAL  CO L L E GE

film Athenmnln B ldg.

Chlenlu, III.

ME MO R Y

the B AS IS

of All

KN O WL E DGE

Y ou are no greater intellectually than your

memory. S end today tor my free book. "llovrto

B urrnlm-"- Faces. N ames. Mtndme—  Develops Will.

Concentration. S elf-Confidence, (‘onversatiom Public

S peaking. lncrenaesinrwine. S ent absolutely Im— Addreu

IIICKN DX ' MIIIMO III' #(‘IIO lIIh Illfl Allllllllrill- B id .. (‘hlea

-. Grow Mushrooms

‘ For B ig and Quick Prollls.

' Ten years experience enuhlea “l? to give prac-

. l‘ ' ticai Instructions that “ill arid 85 to 560 r

i- ‘, week to your income without interfering With reuu ar

1 occupation. For full particulars and tree book,

Md"!!! JACKWN  unannoosr FAR M,

' 6950 N . “'oalern Ave" Chicago. Ill.

pannzn's "M B ursa"

Cun'sns AN D B B ACTIPIE S  'rna H un

Paonorns a L UX L 'IH AN T GR O WTH

R ollorel Gray llulr Io Ila Y outhful

(‘olol'

Prevents scalp Disenaea and H air Falling

50c. and £ 1.00 at Drought!

1! suhrcrihcrs (ot record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ iN E  in answering advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee against. loss.

Continued from page 18

David Manner, Apostle of Music

sia. For a moment I forgot N ew Y ork. B ut

when I remembered to look again at the

mother and her child. they were nodding and

smiling across at each other. The universal

language.

There are. many suggestions for stories here.

O ne parent, a lean. stoop-shouldered Pole who

drove a delivery wagon all day. came two even-

ings a week to the school with his girl of

twelve and a cheap violin. H e sat waiting

until she had had her lesson. and then she

sat waiting while he had his. And there was

a wee R oumanian, nine years old. most reso-

lute. who was himself teaching his father at

home. This father’s day was spent in a sweat-

shop. and they lived in two small rooms.

“ After supper by us.”  said the urchin, “ me

an’ faddcr an’ mudder dc dishes wash. An’

den we enj oy! I give him his lesson already,

an’ after we togeddcr play!”

A month or so later. when asked if his

father kept practising faithfully, the teacher

grew indignant. “ For why shouldn’t he prac-

tise,”  he demanded. “ when dis man has wanted

it for long an’ now he has'it nlrcady from me?

For why shouldn’t he practise?”

The family of one small Jewish applicant

was found to be living in a single wretched

romn back of a Chinese laundry. The father

worked for the Chinaman and his wage was

desperately low. Y et they had managed to

squeeze fifty cents out of their weekly budget

in order that their boy might learn “to play

fine music all his life.”

There is real work here. The discipline

is strict. the organization well thought out.

Mannes is the head musical director. Under

his general guidance are four departments of

teaching. violin and ’cello. piano. choral and

harmony. E ach of these in turn has a head

of its own. And under the four principals

are some eighty teachers. O f these, about

thirty are “ pupil teachers,”  who do the main

part of the primary work. Any older boy or

girl whose work has shown sufficient ability

may be made a pupil teacher. B y this work,

within a year or two. he may earn about ten

dollars a week in two or three hours a day of

his time. In addition, if he proves a good

teacher, the school recommends him. he se-

cures pupils outside at higher rates and so

wins his start in the teacher’s vocation. And

as his teaching in the school has been under

constant supervision, and as he himself has

been taking lessons all through the years of

his teaching here, he is apt to become a teacher

not, only with sound methods of work, but

with deep-implanted ideals of what music may

mean in future years to the masses of the

people.

“We believe,”  said Manncs, “that to edu-

cate such teachers is our first and most signifi-

cant work.”

The school has three string orchestras. The

senior orchestra of sixty has Mannes for con-

ductor. The second, with eighty boys and

girls, meets under the guidance of E dgar

S towell, the head of the violin department.

And the third, with some thirty small musi-

cians. is led by Francesco Tallarico. who was

himself a pupil of the school. There is a con-

stant process of selection. The best players

in the third orchestra are in time advanced to

the second. and so on to the top. It is a great

thing to belong to the senior orchestra, whose

S unday morning rehearsals are the social

events of the week, the auditorium crowded

with fellow pupils and parents and people

from up-town. B esides, both the Manncs and

S towell orchestras give concerts here and out-

side. L ast year there were twelve outside con-

certs. two of which were in Carnegie H all.

S uch events cause intense excitement.

R ecently there has been started a more am-

bitious attempt. a symphony orchestra made

up of young men and women who come from

their work in offices. shops and factories to

rehearse here under S towell every Tuesday

evening. The response has been swift. Al-

ready the orchestra has over forty members,

and they are now filling in the reeds and the

brass, as well as the strings.

“ We hope,”  said Mannes, “ to make this a

real civic orchestra of and for the people, to

give its services when desired at all kinds of

public functions, where it may add the beauty

of music to that deep social feeling spreading

through our civic life. It seems especially

fitting to me that such a service to the people

should be rendered by an orchestra made up of

the people themselves. O f course our stand-

ards must be high; but I feel so sure that out

of the mass we shall find the real musicians

we need. O nly the effort to find them is needed.

“I’m planning soon to put up in depart-

ment stores placards urging shop girls who

have any love for music to come to us. These

rehearsal evenings of ours seem to me so much

more worth while for a girl than the evenings

that she spends at more or less vulgar public

places. And how much better to use her spare

nickcls and dimes for music lessons and con~

certs than for tawdry finery! . . . What a pity

it is. how senseless it is, that in our up-town

orchestras women are excluded. Vile allow

them as soloists, they fill half our choruses,

and even in our orchestras we let a woman

play the harp. Then why in the name of

common sense should she not play the violin,

the flute or the ’cello? Anyone who has been

at rehearsals up-town and listened to the lan-

guage of certain big conductors there, will

agree that the presence of women members

might be. a good thing in more ways than one.

Just think of what they lose up there by ex-

cluding all women musicians. We already

have some wonderful girl pupils in the school.

“I believe in the boys and girls of N ew

Y ork, in their inborn love of music. Until

you have been long at this work you can have

no idea of the inspiration you receive from

this unfailing response of their’s. What is

our school? Just a. drop in the ocean. And

yet even from so small a center the influence

spreads wide, and you keep finding signs of it

in the most unexpected places. O nly the other

night. while walking along a dark. dirty street

in the Ghetto, I heard from an open tenement

window the strains of a serene old H aydn

quartette. The players, I discovered, were

young working boys who came to our school.”

O ne day a small Polish boy came in with

a fiddle. H e was one of the toughest and

dirtiest trouble makers on the block. W'here

he had got his fiddle nobody knew, but

that he had played it much was plain, for the

instrument was encrusted with dirt. S tow-

cll, to whom the boy came. is a wonderful

teacher because he knows boys through and

through. H e sized up his new pupil at a

glance.

“ Go down to the basement and wash those

hands! ”  he ordered. The boy sullenly obeyed.

“ N ow come and look at this fiddle!”  The

teacher spoke in stern, sorrowful tones. “ Y ou

come here to play the music of the great mas-

ters on a violin as dirty as that. Y ou come!

Y  ou— a musician! N ow go home. and come

next time with your fiddle clean! ”

That was the first lesson.

Three days later the boy came in with a

hostile glare. “ There! ”  he said, and he poked

out his instrument— clean!

H e worked surprisingly hard. At the end

of his second year in the school he took the

first medal for violin pupils. Two years had

made him a different boy. and in more than

his music. H e wanted an education. From

the grammar school. where he won high marks.

he went to the City College, and there he took

honors. At sixteen his playing was so remark-

able that a certain composer from up-town

became interested. And the boy is with him

now; they are living and working together in

France. This was done in four brief years.

O f course. this case is a rare exception,

written here simply to give one vivid instance

of what the school does in lesser degree for

hundreds of small human lives each year;

B ut the infant prodigy idea is by no means
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encouraged. Y ou see here none of those thin.

abnormal mites whose hair and dress proclaim

to the world that they are 50011 to astound it.

Parents of rather talented pupils often wish to

exploit them in vaudeville or on the concert

stage. B ut Manncs sternly opposes this. " If

a pupil insists on taking up music as a pro-

fession." he told me. “ we urge him at least

to postpone his decision until he has gone

through high school and so has a wider view

of life. And in most such cases they finally

decide upon some other career. Y ou see. our

standards are high in the school. we believe

music has great things to do in this city; and

that our small part is to turn out boys and

girls who love music for itself. and who. if

adopting it as a career. will do so because they

care more for it than for anything else. S o

we want our pupils to test themselves. And

if they find that their real purpose is to make.-

money. then let them make it in other ways,

and keep music only as part of their lives. a

sacred inner part.”

In the school they even discourage all idea

of “showing off.”  Among their soloists you

see no " old little children.”  I recall one de—

lightful instance of a real small boy. unspoiled.

Ilc has such decided talent that at thirteen

he is concert-mcistcr of the S towcll orr-hcstra.

B ut last year. when he played his first solo.

somehow he could not keep in time.

“ I couldn't.“ be. said afterwards. “ because I

couldn’t quite hear the piano. My ears went

back on me. They burned! "

There seems to be little j ealousy here. “I

know of only one case." said Miss Crawford.

“O ne among eight hundred pupils.”

The spirit of mutual help is strong. In the

recent spread of public playgrounds and ath-

letics in our public schools. much has been

said of the value of team Work in its effect

upon boys. offsetting the grand old idea of the.

tooth-and-claw fight, each boy for himself.

The same applies here on a higher plane.

“N ow look here! ”  cried S towell one day.

abruptly stopping his orchestra. “Y ou kids

make me sick! E ach trying to fiddle ahead of

his neighbor. faster or louder, to make himself

heard! N ow that won't do! l'nderstand?

Music is j ust like life in a city. “'hen every-

one tries to beat out his neighbor it only

makes trouble for us all. We have got to

learn sooner or later to quit our fighting and

help one another, fit in with each other. all

play together. N ow, let's try it again."

“ Many have asked me." said Marines, “ why

I spend so much time on these tenement chil—

dren. Is it because I believe that this crowded

tenement life of their’s is a more stimulating

environment. a better world for music? De-

cidedly not! The tenement and the sweat

shop are wretched surroundings for musical

growth. Poverty and ignorance have always

been bad and will always be bad, so long as

they continue. I had much rather have only

upstown pupils, if I could have them as I want

them. B ut I can't. I find them distracted up

there by so many things. S till worse. they

are so often small finished products, and it is

hard to make over a finished thing. B ut here

down-town it is different. They are elemental,

these tenement kids; I don‘t dare give them

Tschaikowsky at first; it is rather B eethoven

they need. B ut I find I can get at these chil-

dren, work on them, mold them. I feel some-

thing crude but tremendous down here, some-

thing in the. making, something filled with

fresh, new life.

“ And we need this in N ew Y ork. We need

good, sound insurgency here. There is fren-

zied finance in Wall S treet, there is frenzied

nuance in Carnegie H all, of the kind that

brings forth sudden bursts of applause, like

that in some of our theaters after a smashing,

sensational scene, applause that is not for

B eethoven or Wagner, but for this great con-

ductor before us. What a marvellous genius

he is! And this, it seems to me. is true not

only of some conductors. but of many soloists,

too. The big money, the big names. are so

often made by getting sensational effects.

“ The teachers here and abroad who make

the most money are apt to be those who teach

above all else a brilliant technique. 'mere fire—

works to bring down the house. I am not say-

ing we need no technique. We do. It makes

1! subscribers (of record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee against loss.

solid foundation. B ut technique is the mere

mechanics of art. And when a young man

or woman is willing to work for eight hours

a day. day after day for hundreds of days, on

this hard and soulless technique alone. you

may be sure that he is not doing it out of his

love of music. B ecause there is no music

in it. O nly ambition can make him en—

dure it. purely selfish ambition for fame and

money.

“ I’ersmial glory is the keynote. It’s an age

of advertising. And increasingly each year We

feel it in the music world. Personal squabbles

and struggles for advancement fill the columns

of musical papers and magazines. The vir-

tuoso is everything. the names of the great

composers go into small type on the billboards.

And. of course. this has its bad effect. A

really great pianist comes to America un-

spoiled. and you hear him with delight at the

beginning of his tour. B ut a few months

later. after his frantic American j ourney. you

hear the same man at the end in N ew Y ork.

and then how often you find him spoiled, a

conceited poseur. thinking only of himself and

applause. the composer quite forgotten.

" And this. from my experience. is largely

trite of the rank and file. Is it not a matter

for shame that most of our orchestra musi-

cians. whose lives should be filled with the

j oy of their Work. are filled instead with petty

j calousics. grudges. disappointmentsf l have

been acquainted with hundreds. but I know of

not one who is eager that his son or his dangli-

ter should take up music as a profession.

“And all this trouble. it seems to me. is

caused by the idea of the fight, the struggle

for personal glory and wealth. If such nar-

row. selfish aims must continue to dominate

the world. which I doubt, at least why should

not music be kept pure! Is it not possible to

keep out greed, vanity. selfishness. or at least

to keep it down? Can we not sink ourselves.

and through mutual helpfulness work for the

spread of the beauty of music, in reverence for

it. forgetting ourselves! I protest that we

can! I believe that all great soloists. con-

ductors and composers have been great because

they have forgotten themselves. S o B eethoven

wrote his symphonies.

“And so a little child sings. without one.

thought of showing off; it's a simple outpour-

ing of feeling. Y ou often hear it. too, in a

child’s playing on the violin or piano. If

music is to be a real j oy to a man. it should

begin in his childhood. B ut it should never

be forced upon children. When I take a pupil.

here or up-town. I want the mother to promise

not to make her child practice. For such

practice is mere drudgery. often even torture.

which makes the child hate music. And the

average child, by the right kind of teaching.

can be made to love it so that he will practice

willingly. I don’t want to say that my pupils

play better than others; but what is much

more important, I know that they love music.

I often even restrain them, allowing them to

practise only on every other day. For I want

them on the alternate days to fill themselves

with life.

“We want more life in music. and more

music in our lives. I have a sort of a vision

of a time. perhaps still years ahead. when this

wonderful transforming power will really be

given a chance to work on all men and women

and children; when it will come into every

home and influence every trade and profes-

sion; when there will be doctors and lawyers

and business men, civil engineers and mechan-

ics, men in mills and factories. who hold mu-

sic an intimate part of their lives. A time

when there may be so many real music lovers

here that it shall have a deep and real effect

not only upon our concerts, but upon the very

life of the city. I look to a time of amateurs,

when somehow the rush and the race may be

slackened so that all people may have leisure

for playing and hearing and loving music.

“ In the meantime? H ow can we bring it

close to the big, crude mass of our citizens? I

cannot urge too strongly this one fact— that. as

a real love of music is best developed in child-

hood, so more than anything else j ust now we

need wise. unselfish,_patient teachers, vwho will

carry music straight into the homes of the

people.”

Plain Words from a Painter

to a H ouse O wner

“Y ou would think that painters averaged better

than bankers, lawyers or merchants, the way

people trust them," said an old painter to a

property owner who had called him in to tell

why his painting had gone wrong.

“Painters will average j ust as high in skill and

honesty as any class. pcrhaps,"‘he continued,

“but we have fakirs to contend with in our trade

as much as you do in yours. And you property

owners leave everything to the painter who bids

lowest.

“There is nothing much wrong with this j ob

except that the painter used a substitute for pure

white lead and did his work too hurriedly. pl

suppose he had to do it in order to make anything

on what you paid him.

“N ext time specify pure white lead guaranteed

by the ‘Dutch B oy Painter‘ for all your painting,

and give the good painters in your community

an even chance. Then allow them time to do

the work right."

Ask us for "Dutch B oy Paint Adviser

N o. 646." Includes information on pain!-

ing decoration (in the house and out)

flower and lhruhbery arrangement. ctc.— a

most valuable collection of booklets— free.
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MAGAZINE
‘.11,-mu-age4I. You see here none of those thin.
ulmormal mites whose hair and dress proclaim
to the world that they are soon to astound it.
Parents of rather talented pupils often wish to
exploit them in vaudeville or on the concert
stage. But hlanncs sternly opposes this. “ If
a pupil insists on taking up music as a pro-
fessioll." he told me. " we urge him at least
to postpone his decision until he has. gone
through high school and so has a wider view
of life. And in most such cases the_v finally
decide upon some other career. You see. our
standards are high in the school. we hclicvc
music has great things to do in this citv: and
that our small part is to turn out lI(l_\.~ and
girls who love nmsic for itself. and who. if
adopting it as a career. will do so because they
care more for it than for anything else. So
we want our pupils to test themselves. And
if they tind that their real purpose is to nmlu"
money. thcn let them make it. in other WNSH.
and keep music only as part of their lives, a
sacred inner part."

In the school they even discourage all idea.
of "showing oil." Among their soloists you
see no “old little children." I recall one de-
lightful instance of a real small hoy. unspoiled.
Ila has such decided talent that at thirteen
he is eoneert—incistcr of the Stowcll orclicstra.
But last year. \\'lu-I1 he played his first solo,
somehow he (-olllll not keep in time.

“ I couldn't." he said afterwards. “because I
couldn't quite hear the piano. My ears went
back on me. 'I‘lu~y hurned! "

There seems to be little jealousy here. “I
know of onl_v one case." said Miss Crawford.
“One among eight lnmdrcd pupils."

The spirit of mutual help is strong. In the
recent spread of pnhlie playgrounds and ath-
letics in our pnhlic schools. much has he-en
said of the value of team work in its effect
upon boys. offsetting the grand old idea of the
tooth-and-claw fight. each l\o_v for himself.
The same applies here on a higher plane.

"Now look here!" cried Stowell one day.
ahruptly stopping his orchestra. "You kids
make me sick! Each trying to fiddle ahead of
his neighbor. faster or louder. to make himself
heard! Now that won't do! I'nderstandf
Music is just like life in a city. \\'hen every-
one tries to heat out his neighbor it only
makes trouhle for us all. \\'e have got to
learn sooner or later to quit our fighting and
help one another, fit. in with each other. all
play together. Xow. let's try it again."

“ Many have asked me." said Mannes, " why
Ispend so much time on these tr-nement chil-
dren. Is it because I believe that this crowded
tenement life of theirs is a more stimulating
environment. a hetter world for music! De-
cidedly not! The tenement and the sweat
shop are wretched surroundings for musical
growth. Poverty and ignorance have always
been had and will always he had. so long as
they cor1tinue. I had nmch rather have only
up«town pupils. if I could have them as I want
them. But I can't. I find them distracted upthere by so many things. Still worse. they
are so often small finished products, and it is
hard to make over a finished thing. But here
down-town it is different. They are elemental,
these tenement kids; I don’t dare give them
Tsr-haikowsky at first; it is rather Beethoven
they need. But I find I can get at these chil-
dren. \vork on them, mold them. I feel some-
thing crude but tremendous down here. some-
thing in the making, something filled with
fresh, new life.

" And we need this in New York. We need
good, sound insin'gency here. There is fren-
zied finance in Wall Street. there is frenzied
nuance in Carnegie Ilall. of the kind that
brings forth sudden bursts of applause, like
that. in some of our theaters after a smashing,
sensational scene, applause that is not for
Beethoven or Wagner. but for this great con-
ductor before us. \Vhat a marvellous genius
he is! And thi it seenis to me. is true not
only of some conductors. hut of many soloists.
too. The big money, the hig rnnnes. are so
often made by getting sensational effects.

“ The teachers here and abroad who make
the most money are apt to he those who teach
ahove all else a brilliant technique. inere fire-
works to bring down the house. I am not saying we need no technique. We do. It makes
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solid foundation. But technique is the mere
mechanics of art. And when a young man
or woman is willing to work for eight hours
a da_v. day after da_v for hundreds of days, on
this hard and soulless technique alone. you
ma_v he sure that he is not doing it out of his
love of nmsic. Because there is no music
in it. Only amhition can make him eu-
dure it. purely selfish ambition for fame aml
money.

“ Personal glory is the keynote. It's an age
of advertising. .-\nd increasinglyeach year we
fecl it in the music world. Personal squahhlcs
and struggles for advancement till the columns
of musical papers and magazines. The vir-
tuoso is e\'cr_vthing. the names of the great
composers go into small type on the hillhuurds.
And. of course. this has its bad effect. A
really great pianist comes to America un-
spoiled. and you hear him with delight at the
hi-ginning of his tour. lint a few months
later. after his frantic American journey. you
hear the same mun at the end in New York.
and then how often you find him spoiled. a
conceited poseur. thinkingonly of lllnlself aml
applause. thc composer quitc forgotten.

" And this. from my experience, is largely
true of the rank and tile. Is it not a matter
for shame that most of our orchestra musi-
cian.-'. Wliose livcs should he tilled with the
joy of their work. are filled instead with pettyjcalonsics. grudge.-I. disappointmcntsE I have
hcen acquainted \vith hundreds. hut I know of
not one who is eager that his son or his dangli-
ter should take up music as a profession.

".\nd all this trouhlc. it sccms to me. is
caused by the idea of the tight. the struggle
for personal glory and wealth. If such nar-
row. scltish aims must continue to dominate
the world. which I doubt. at least why should
not music he kept pure! Is it not possible to
keep out greed. vanity. seliislmess. or at least
to keep it down? Can we not sink ourselves.
and through mutual helpfulness work for the
spread of the heaut_v of music, in reverence for
it. forgetting ourselves! I protest that we
can! I believe that all great soloists. con-
ductors and composers have been great hecause
they have forgotten themselves. So Beethoven
wrote his symphonies.

“And so a little child sings. without one
thought of showing oil; it's a simple outpour-ing of feeling. You often hear it. too. in a
child's playing on the violin or piano. If
music is to he 21 real joy to a man. it should
begin in his childhood. But it should never
he forced upon children. When I take a pupil.
here or up~town, I want the mother to promise
not to make her child practice. For such
practice is mere drudgery. often even torture.
which makes the child hate music. And the
average child, by the right kind of teaching.
can he made to love it so that he will practicewillingly. I don't want to say that my pupilspla_v better than otliers; but what is much
more important. I know that they love music.
I often even restrain them. allowing them to
practise only on every other day. For I want
them on the alternate days to till themselves
with life.

“\\'e want more life in music. and more
music in our lives. I have a sort of a vision
of a time. perhaps still years ahead. when this
wonderful transforming power will really he
given a chance to work on all men and women
and children: when it will come into everyhome and influence every trade and ])I‘nf(‘s‘-sion: when there will he doctors and lawyers
and business men, civil engineers and mechan-
ics. men in mills and factories. who hold mu-
sic an intimate part of their lives. A time
when there may he so many real music lovers
here that it shall have a deep and real effect
not only upon our concerts, but upon the verylife of the city. I look to a time of zzmrzleurs,when somehow the rush and the race may he
slaekened so that all people may have leisure
for playing and hearing and loving music.

"In the meantime‘? Ilow can we bring it
close to the big, crude mass of our citizens! I
cannot urge too strongly thisone fact—thatas
a real love of music is best developed in child-
hood. so more than anythingelse just now weneed wise. llllseliish. patient teachers. who will
carry music straight into the homes of thepeople."

 
 
  
  
  
  
 
  
  
   
  

    

 

Plain Words from a Painter
to a House Owner

“You would thinkthat painters averaged hettcr
than bankers, lawyers or merchants, the way
people trust them," said an old painter to :1

property owner who had called him in to tell
why his painting had gone wrong.

“Painters will average just as high in skill and
honesty as any class, pr.-rhaps,"'hc continued,
“but we have fakirs to contend with in our trade
as much as you do in yours. And \ou property
owners leave everything to the painter who bids
lowest.

“There is nothing much wrong with H135 I05
except that the painter uscd :1 substitute for pure
white lead and did his work too hurriedly. I
suppose he had to do it in order to make anything
on what you paid him.

“Next time specify pure white lead guzlrantccd
by the ‘Dutch Boy Painter‘ for all your p.1iI!tIHL'y
and give the good painters in your community
an even chance. Then allow them time to do
the work right."

Ask us lor "Dutch Boy Paint Adviser
No.€LlbL" lncludcs inlormllion on unint-
ing decuruion (in the house and out)
flower Ind Ihruhberv Irrnnlcmenl.ctc.—I
rnosr vnlulblc collectionof hookleu—lrcc.

NATIONAL LEAD
COMPANY

Au oflizz m earl: of 1/1: fa!/mun:
clttu '
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San Francisco St. Louis
Hahn 1'. mm A Bro-. Cm. Phmacwhial
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Charles Dana Gibson

H IS  new Chambers novel with the Gib-
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season in the book world. “ The Common

L aw" is a story of life in the gay artists’

studios of N ew Y ork. with all its delightful
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est emcient-y. We can do ll for you, if
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courses, backed up by personal elp.
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The Isle of The L onely Palm

Continued from page 16

50

“ And,”  said I, “ there is the horn, L undy.

Y ou forget that.”  i

“Ah, yes." said he. “I forgot that. And

there are no apes in Polynesia; and the eyes

were blue. Pithccanthropus himself is out

of the question. The whole thing is a j umble

of nonscnsc but, Maxwell, we’ll solve it if it

takes a year.”

We were not destined to make much prog-

rcss.for the time being. The j ungle and

swamp were. we found, practically impene—

trable. L undy argued that we should cut our

way througltand get to the higher levels, but

several excursions with this in view only in-

volved us in quicksund or tangles of creep-

ers. With time and patience we did. indeed,

succeed in clearing a few paths that; led

nowhere in particular and brought us no

closer to our mystery. The lagoon was the

only navigable opening in the roof, so that

our boat was useless for exploring purposes,

and we had found so many obstacles in our

way that we made but little progress along

the beach in the direction opposite to that

which we had first taken. This appeiircd to

offer us our bcst field, however, and we in-

tended. ultimately,

beach in this direction. In the meantime I

had insisted on anchoring the boat well out

from shore every night and kecping watch

aboard. I am not a coward by any means

but I must confess that it gave me the shud-

ders to think that off there in the darkness

was that awful Thing. a likeness of the soul-

less beings who brought forth the. human race.

Meanwhile we arrived at several definite

conclusions. O ne was that the creature. what

ever it was, was alone. Another, that it was

covertly taking stock of us most of the time,

hovering all day in the vicinity of our camp.

This knowledge. in particular, delayed us

making further exploration, for as long as it

kept close to us we were doing all we could.

B utterflies and orchids. you may believe, lost

their charm in the excitement of solving this

problem and we gave them very little con-

sideration. L undy prowlcd about all day with

his camera set at the universal focus on the

chance of a snap-shot. We saw the Tiling

many times but only caught brief glances

when it would be off over its own private

way through the branches. for at the least

movement on our part it invariably fled into

the j ungle. At night. as we lay in the boat,

we often heard the sound of the clfin horn,

and it lost none of its weirdness by rcpcti~

tion. N elson was now frankly scared and

went about with every variety of weapon on

his person that our small stock afforded.

It was on a morning when N elson and

L undy had gone to the spring where we had

first seen it that I was destined to a closer

view. It was very hot and I throw off my

clothcs and plunged into thc cool. green water

of the lagoon. For some time I swam idly

about. then turned my attention to a species

of highly-colored anemone that I found cling-

ing to a shelving rock at the edge of the reef.

As I turned to swim to shore I saw, to my

amazcmcnt. that the monster was in full vicw

on the beach. cautiously approaching the

boat. I clung closer to the rock and as far

as possible cffaccd mysclf. The Thing came

forward warily, his whole attention on what

he was about, ready to flcc at the least alarm,

and then I saw a strange thing. At some

time. long since. the crcatiircs lcft anklc had

been broken and the foot was turned outward

at a pitiful angle.

The arms were long and muscular, quite

down to the knees. I think; and it walked,

or rathcr hobbled. S tiifipPt'l ovcr, carrying its

hands with knuckles bent and thumbs in. like

an ape. The body was dccp brown but not

exceedingly hairy except on the arms, lower

logs and breast. The ncck iind shonldcrs

Were one immense mass of muscle that pcakcd

up clear to its cars. making the lli'tlil look

quite diminutive. The Thing rcachcd the

to explore the entire-

bont and began rummaging within with

quccr, stealthy pokes.

Y ou will get a better idea of the beast's

character when I tell you that it was not

wary in a human sense. It did not- look

around at the bcach or the sea. Its sole con-

cern was with the inanimate boat itself, like a

child with an ugly j uck-iu-the-box. fear and

curiosity equally mingled. It reminded me

at the time, for all the world, of a monkey

teetering around a stag-horn beetle. Its lips

moved and made chattering. ape-like noises.

It took an nrmful of tins, tossed them on the

sand, leaped backward, then forward again,

touching them with its great, hairy paws,

stroking them, its head on one side; always

chattering. Then, to my wonder, it set itself

to piling them one upon the other, as an in-

fant piles wooden blocks, in unstable heaps.

till they toppled over. ‘

There was something pathetic in the cam-

cstncss of this great, brown, hairy creature

at this witlcss and futile employment. Its

poor brain got no further than the exterior

of the tins, their flat surfaces. and an unsuc-

cessful attempt to arrange them in order. Its

very earnestness, however, lifted the creature

from the monkey-folk, and by this and the

structure of its body I knew it for a man.

Imbccile, primitive monster, whatever it

might be. it was a man. B ut what a man!

I leave you to conj ecture the stupefying won-

der that overwhelmed me as I gazed on this

thing. I am fairly familiar with the known

world. I had thought it had no surprises

left for me and here was something entirely

beyond. the limit of my comprehension.

I realized, suddenly, that the creature had

my chronometer-box and was shaking it vig-

orously. This roused me to quick action. I

yelled impulsively and started splashing for

the shore. At the same instant there was a

cry from N elson, far up the beach, a rifle-

shot, and I saw splinters fly from the gun-

wale of the boat. The beast screamed,

dropped the box. and wont thumping off into

the j ungle. I swam hastily ashore as L undy

and N elson came running.r down the beach. As

I dressed I told what I had seen and L undy

alternately made furious notes in his book and

cursed his ill-fortune in not being present.

“ Gentlemen." said be. when I had finished,

“we have found the most marvelous thing

in the world; an‘ ape that is not an ape and

a man that is not a man. Maxwell. that foot

accounts for the O verhead locomotion. All

theories of pithecanthropus are null and void

-— but. what the devil is the answer? ”

" H oward." said he, later. during our even-

ing meal. “ we are wasting time. We might

spend a year coaxing this Thing into close

range without result. \Vhat we must do is

find where it lives. if we have to go over this

dinky little island with a fine-tooth comb. I

move that wc set out to-morrow and follow

the beach westward to the end. We may find

a way there, if nothing transpires in the

meantime. to avoid the j ungle and strike lll-'

land. It is a certainty that this creature

doesn’t roost in the trees and it probably has

a lair or den of some sort. O nce we chance

on that the rest is simple.”

L undy and I set out the next morning. As

I have said, the beach was not nearly as

open as at the eastern end. In places the

sen encroachcd and we got several thor-

ough duckings and ugly falls on slimy and

treacherous rocks. A species of dwarf acacia.

viciously thorned. grew in places to the wa-

ter’s edge and gave us a tedious time cutting

our way through.

It was well after noon when we emerged.

tired and sore. onto a sort of clearing whcre

the beach broadened to a low mound spurscly

covered with a tough crccpcr. \Y c had

reached the end of our j ourney in this (lll't'C-

tion, for the cliff camc. down to the son like

the rim of a crcscciit. About fifty yards

from the beach tlicrc sprung a wall of rock
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The CommonLaw
By the most popular American author

Robert W. Chambers
With 55 pictures by the foremost

American illustrator

Charles Dana Gibson
HIS new Chambers novel with the Gib-

son pictures is the sensation of the
season in the book world. “ The Common
Law" is a story of life in the gay artists’
studios of New York, with all its delightful
camaraderie and its frank disregard of con-
vention. Don't miss it. It is more engrossing
even than “ The Fighting Chance."

At All Booksellers. Cloth, 31.40 net

D. APPLETON AND COMPANY
Publishers New York  
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The Isle of The Lonely Palm
 

“ And," said I. “there is the horn, Lundy.
You forgot that.”

"Ah. _vo.~:." said llt‘. “I forgot that. And
there are no up:-s in l‘ol_\'iu~.<in; and the r-yes
were blue. I’ithv<-autliropn.~i hinisolf is out
of the question. The whole thing is 21 jumble
of iioiisi-iiw but, Maxwi-ll, wt-‘ll solve it if it
takes a year.”

We were not dostiiic-d to make l11ll(‘ll prog-ri3.~'.~i.for the time being. The jungle and
swnnip wvro, we found. prai-ticitlly iinpcno-
trable. Luudy nrgiii-il that wo should cut our
way through and got to the higher levols, but
several excursions with this in view only in-
volved us in quit-k.<iinil or tangli-.< of (‘l‘('t‘])-
ors. With time and pntit-n<-o wo did. iniloi-d.
Sll(‘(‘t‘(‘(I in clearing: a few paths that led
nowlit-re in ]l:ll‘llL'llIi1l‘ and brought us no
i-loser to our inystory. The lagoon was lllL'
only navigable opr-ning in the roof. so that
our boat was llS(‘l(‘HS for i-xploriug ptirposos,and we had found so many ob.~'tai-li~< in our
way that we niailc but little progro.<.< along
the l7C1l('ll in the (lI|”L‘t’Ll()ll o])|)o.~'ilt‘ to that
which Wt,‘ had first tnkt-n. 'I'hi.-< app:-an-il to
offer us our li<-st tiold, liowiwer, and we in-
tended. ultimately. to explore tho
l)(‘fit‘ll in this direction. In tho moantinie I
had Ill.‘-ilHlt‘(l on anclioring the bout \\'t‘ll out
from sliore every nitrht and keeping watch
aboard. I am not :1 coward by any menus
but I must t-iiiifcss that it gave me the shud-
ders to think that off tlie-re in tho darkiioss
was that awful Tliing. a lll(t'llL‘.~'..~2 of the soul-
less beings who brought forth tho human rave.

Mr-anwliile we arrived at several «Infinite
(“0llt‘lllRI(IllS. One was that the ('l‘(‘l1llll‘(‘. what-
ever it was. was alone. Another. that it was
covertly taking stock of us most of the time.
hovering all day in the vioinity of our ramp.This kno\\'li=ilgo. in particular, (‘IPl:l_\'l‘LI us
making further exploration. for as long as it
ki-pt close to us we wt-re doing all wo i-onlil.
Riitterllies and or:-hids, you may l)(‘ll(‘\'('. lost
their charm in the t'X('ll(’lll('llllof .~‘ol\'in;': this
problem and we gave them very littlo vou-
siileration. Lundy prowlod about all day with
his camera set at the lllll\'('l‘>':ll for-us on the
vlianco of a snap-shot. “'9 saw the 'I‘hin;,:
many tinws but only t-miglit brief glaini-Os
when it would be off on-r its own priviitv
way through the l)Hlll(‘ll{’S. for at tho li-a<t
ino\'i-mout on our part it lll\‘l1l'll1lJl_V tied into
tho jungle. At night. as we lay in the bout.
we often heard the sound of the Plllll horn.
and it lost none of its \\'eiriliin.<:<. by repeti-
tion. Nol.<oi'i was now frankly nruil and
went about with (=\'or_v variety of \\‘i‘:l]mll on
his pi>i'so1i that our siuiill stock nfforilvil.

It was on a niorliing when Nolsoii and
Luudy had guilt‘ to the spring: \\'lll'l‘l‘ we had
l'Il‘.\t >(‘Dll it that I was ilo.~'tiin-il to 11 i'lo.-'01‘
\'lt‘\V. It was very hot and I throw off my
('l0tllP.< and plunged into tho ('llUI, groon wutvr
of the lagooii. For Silllll‘ tinio I >\\'fll1l idly
about. thou turned my tlltmilioll to :l .<p<~(-ii-.~'
of lll;:',lll_\'-K'()llI1'(’<Ianoniono that I found i-ling‘-
ing to ti .~hol\'in1: rock at the uilgo of the roof.
As I turned to swini to short» I saw. to my
amazi-nit-ut. that the llll'Ill.~'l(‘l‘ \vus in full view
on the boai-h. Vlllltlilllr-'l.\' :l])]ll‘||tll'lllll,'£ the
boat. I (‘I1lllL',‘ l'lU.<t‘l" to tho rot-k and us far
as po.-.<il)lc offui-<-il Ill_\'~('lf. Tho 'I'hin;r i-aini-,
forward wnrily. his whole attention on what
he was about, ri-ady to fii-v at the least alarm.
and then I smv a Strtllltzt‘ thiinz. At Siillle
time. loin: Sll1L'('. the ('l‘l'fl[lll‘4'..~. loft ankle had
been brokon and the foot was l1lIlll'|l outward
at a pitiful angle.

Tho tlI'll]~‘ \V(‘l'(‘ long and nnisr-ulm‘. quite
down to tho kiwv.-:. I think; and it walked.
or mtlu-r lmbbli-cl, stoopoil over. i-arryini: its
lrands with kiiticlilos bruit and th1unb.< in. like
an ape. The body was di-i-p brown but not
(‘.\I('t‘P(ll!lgl_V’ hairy (‘X('f‘p( on tho arms. lowor
l<-izs and lironst. Tho lI(‘l'l( and sliouldi-rs
wi-ro one iiunmnso iun<< of llIll.~'('li' that ])(’ill\'(‘(I
up i-Ivar to lls oars. miiking tho lN'fl(I look
qnitv dimiuiitivo. Tho 'l'hiu;: l‘l‘il(‘lll'(l tho
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boat and began rumniaging within with
qUt‘t'1'. stuiilthy pokes.

You will got. :1 Iii-ttor idea of the licustfs
clnirai-ti-r when I tell you that it was not
wary in 8 human 3~‘,t’llSi:‘. It did not look
around at the lyvauli or the sea. Its sole con-
cern was with the inauiniatc boat itself, like a
child with an ugly j1lt'l-(-ill-l.lll‘-l)U.\'. four and
curiosity equally mingled. It I‘L‘l|lIll(lL’(.l me
at the time, for all tho woI‘l<l. of a lll0lll{L'_\'
toctoring around a stag-horn bootlo. Its lips
llll)\'L‘tl and made i-liuttoring. apt-,-like l10l.~«(’s.
It took an airmful of tins. to.~'.~‘od them on the
snntl, leaped backward. then forward again,
tour-liini; them with its great, hairy pm\'.<.stroking them. its head on one side; always
i-liiittoriiig. Then, to my wonder. it set lI\‘l,‘lf
to piling tll('lIl one upon the other, as an in-
fnnt ])ll\'S wooden blocks, in unstable heaps.
till they toppled (J\'l'I'. '

There was soniethiug pathetic in the cum-
t‘.~'Illt‘.<.\' of th great. brown, hairy creature
at this \VI[lt‘b>: and futile employment. Its
poor brain got no furtlii-r than the L*Xt(‘l'ior
of tho tins. l.Ilt'lI‘ tlzit .~tirt':ii,-vs. and an unsun-
L-ossful attempt to arniiigzi: l.'IIPlll in order. Its
very L'1lI'Ilt'.~‘lll1‘>‘.~‘, Ill)\\'(‘\'(‘l". lifted the (‘l'l‘tllllY't‘
from the monkey-folk. and by this and the
.<trii«-turL- of its body I know it for a man.
Imbei-ile. primitive monster. \\'liat.iwcr it
might ho. it was a man. But what a man!
I Ii-uvo you to oonjocture the stupcfying won-
der that ()\'l‘,l'\\'llPllI'It‘(Ime as I gazed on this
thing. I inn fairly familiar with the known
world. I had thought it had no Slll'pl‘i.~'t‘s
left for nie and here was sometliing entirely
beyond the limit of my t‘l)lIlpl'(‘llt",I1SlOll.

l I‘t‘1lll'l.(‘(l. suddenly, that the creature had
iuy (‘lll"t)llf1lllt"l.L’l'-l)(l.\’ and was sliaking it \'i;:-
orously. This l‘0llSEil me to quick action. I
yelled inipulsively and sturtod splashing for
the shore. At the .~;innt- instant there was a
cry from Nelson. far up the beach. a rifle-
shot, and I saw splinters fly from the gun-
walo of the boat. Tho beast. soroaiiiml.
dropped the box. and wont thumping 03 into
tho jungle. I swain liiistily ashore as Liindy
and .\'r-lson ('tllll(‘ running: down the bench. As
I ilri-ssoil I told what I haul seeii and Lundy
iilti-rnatelynnnlo furious notos in his book and
l‘lll‘>‘t-‘ll his ill-fortune in not being present.

“(l<-iitloim-11." said he. when I had finished,
"we have found the niost marvelous thing
in the world; an ape that is not an ape and
a man that is not :1 man. .\laxwvll. that foot
at-coiints for tho (|\'t-'Tllt‘£lfl lot-omotion. All
tllt‘0l‘I€'.~‘ of [)IIllP(‘tllltlll'0DllSare mill and void
—but. what the devil is the aiiswcr! "

“ llo\\'ard." said Ill’. later. during our oven-
iuxr meal. “we are wasting time. “'9 might
spoinl :1 your voaxing this Thing into CIUNE
rinnzo without result. What we must do is
find \\'lIl‘l‘i‘ it li\'c.<. if we have to go over this
dinky little island with a lino-tooth comb. I
uiovu that we set, out to-iunrrow and follow
tho llt‘Ilt'll we.~‘tward to the L'll(l. We may find
:1 way‘ there. if nothing transpires in the

 

in:-zintiiuv. to avoid the junicle and strike in- '

land. It is a (‘Prlfllllly that this vrnaturc
dot-.~u't roo~t in the tro(-.< and it probably has
n lair or den of some sort. Once we (‘Il8lli'(“
on that the rest is siniplii."

Lundy and I set out the next lllfIl'lllll,Q'. .-\s
I haw said, the boiicli \\'!l!~‘ not lll‘ilI‘l}' as
(I[)('l1 as at tho easterii end. I11 plat-vs tho
si-n t'll(‘l'l)flCll(‘(I and we got sen-ral thor-
Ulljlll duckings and ugly falls on sliiny and
Il‘L‘flL'll(‘l"0uSrocks. A .~'po<-ins of dwarf t1i‘tl(‘l:l.
viciously thornod. grew in [)lfl(‘(’§ to tho wa-
tcr’s edge and gave us a tedious time (-uttin_:
our way through.

It ivns woll after noon when we t'lll(‘l‘,'_'<'Il.
tirod anil sorv. onto it sort of i-li-ariin: \l'l11‘l'-.‘
tliu lM‘t1t‘ll l)I‘Ul1(lL'llL'll to :1 low mound .~pnr~<-l_\'
cover:-d with a tough (,‘I'(‘L“D(‘l‘. \\'i- had
I‘c:l('llt‘|l tho and of our joiirm-y in this ilirm~-
tion, for tho cliff (‘1lIll(‘ down to tho son lilo‘
the rim of ii 1-ri-~'i-i-iit. About titty yard»
from the l‘yt'lll‘ll thi-rt- rllrllllg a wall of rwk

If Luh‘tll»4 is ljl ~. lr€L('(juSS .\l.\li.\I/.l.\li in .iii.-Jvcrim; arivorii.~urt-:.:.. LIA} sir: |'YUlfl’l€"1 by our Kunraiilou agalmi In». Sec i~asc‘3g "I ' 'ii:~»'I-
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covered with the heavy, tenacious vine known

as the ie-ic. and at a height of twenty feet

there was a great. gaping hole. The remains

of countless shell-fish and bones of pigs and

goats lay thick in the sand and some of

these. gnawed clean. Were still pink and moist.

L uudy had his note-book out at once and

made queer noises like a bound on the slot.

“IIowurd. do you see?" he cried. “ [ AUUk

at these bones! There is no trace of a fire.

L ook out that marrow-bone. cracked clean in

two. L ord. what maxillariesl ”

Meanwhile. I was examining the vine and

was not surprised to find it \voru in places.

I'lvidently it was a natural ladder and We

had come upon the home of our mystery.

“L undy.”  said I. “watch out! I'm going

a).

lL undy was alternately taking photos and

scribbling in his book.

“(Io ahead." said he.

cntly.”

The vine was as strong as a wire cable and

it was a simple matter to climb to the hole

in the cliff. I do not think I have ever in

my life felt the excitement I did at that mo-

ment. It seemed as though we Were rolling

away the eras of the World to the (‘uvc Man

of before the. S tone Age. I ascended slowly.

It was certain the Cave. Man was not at borne.

else he would have shown himself, but the

fact is I felt overpowered, oppressed. with a

sort of dread of what I might see in that

cave.

The cave was light. dry, and perfectly

clean. though there hung heavily on the air

a musk-like, animal odor. At one side was a

bed of ie-ie leaves; on the other a uncer erec-

tiou like a shrine. As I gazed at it. per-

plexed. I suddenly realized that it was a

shrine, but surely such a one as has never

bet-n seen before in this World. The founda-

tion was two oars, old. rotten. with blades

broken. set upright. Against these pieces of

drift-wood and wreckage were arranged to

form a sort of rough shelving. I say ar-

ranged. but you are to take the term equivo—

cally. It was an attempt at arrangement. It

brought back at once the picture of the poor

creature piling those tins upon the sand.

There was an effort at consistency without

skill of the simplest kind. The whole fabric

was ready to totter at a touch.

About this crooked shelving was an extraor-

dinary assortment of worthless obj ects. every

one of which spoke pitifully of the tragedy

of the sea. There were oar-locks. old and

rusted; a boat-hook, its shaft broken off

short; a seaman’s knife, the blade. worn and

blunted; various bits of cloth. the sleeve of

a pilot-coat, old and frayed and rotten; a

sailor‘s bandanna: and, at the very top of

this pathetic. conglomeration. a child's tin

trumpet with three keys. battered and cor-

roded. but apparently serviceable. H ere was

the horn of the trumpeter, but— I felt it

strong at that instant — - only the threshold of

the mystery.

Two other obj ects caught my immediate

attention. O ne. blackened from sea— water.

useless and heat. I made out to be a small,

collapsible gold pencil attached to a fine

chain. such as a lady might wear about her

neck you may recall that a generation ago

it was the fashion to carry such things— the

other a bit of filmy cloth. torn and soiled,

which had once been a lady’s handkerchief.

I spread this tragic fragment on my knee and

to my astonishment saw it had been written

upon with a lead-pencil. L ooking still more

closely I managed to decipher a word or two

that, made my heart leap into my throat.

With shaking hands I got my glass from my

pocket. and seated there on the floor of that

musty cave read a message from one long

since dead that left me cold and sick with

horror. The mystery was solved. I held in

my hand the whole story of what we had seen

on that desolate isle.

Mr * * * * 'I' 'X -

“ l'lI j oin you pres-

Maxwell paused in his story. H is forehead

was damp and the last passage had been told

with a break in his voice. Fumbling in a

it it the head of his berth he. brought

f small ebony box inlaid with gold.

I unlocked with a little gold key and

It subscribers (of recnrm mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  to answering advertisementl. they are protected by our guarantee against loss.

took from it. with reverent hands. the cor-

roded pencil and chain and a bit of filmy

fabric which he spread out tenderly on the

counterpaue. Iicsidc this he also spread a

folded paper. The characters on the hand-

kerchief were, to the unaided eye, almost

illegible.

“'l‘hcse.”  said he, “are. the relics I found

in the cuvc. Y ou cannot read the message

without a glass. Y ou may see it to-morrow

in a better light. H ere. on this paper. is a

legible transcription of it.”

The paper contained the following:

“August 12. 187— . S hip Condor struck

reef in awful storm last night. I think all

are lost. There are dead bodies on the beach

but my husband not among theui. I came

ashore unconscious. my little boy in my arms.

I cannot live many hours for my left side is

crushed in. (iod help my poor baby hoyI H e

is unhurt. There may be men here. S ave.

my little boy. Ilis name is (Icorge Maxwell;

our home in L os Angelcs. Y ou will be re-

wurded and God will bless you. I cannot

write— “

a a» i- * a a- ii-

That was the mystery (continued Max-

well). The child of three had survived. Its

little hands had found food in this teeming

island. Its little body had thriven and grown

strong as a wild beast. H ere, in this solitude.

this poor waif had been alone for twenty-five

years! I ask you to consider this thing!

Consider the anguish of that dying mother;

the agony of the broken and tortured ankle,

probably an early inj ury, dragged about in

the daily quest for food; the complete rever-

sion to the primitive type; the trumpet.

doubtless hugged in the little one’s arms

when washed ashore, and treasured through

all these years; the infinite mystery of that

piled-up shrine with its broken relics! Con-

sider this. and conceive. if you can. my own

shocking. stupendous realization that this

wild beast in the shape of a man was my

own brother. George Maxwell! For it was in

the. Condor that my parents and infant broth-

cr sailed on their last voyage. and it was

my mother that pencilled her dying message

on the sands of that island beach!

I had j ust time to crumplc the handker-

chief aud thrust it in my pocket as L undy’s

head appeared at the mouth of the cave. I

heard him cX claim at the shrine but not one

word could I distinguish. I saw him potter

about and paw things over and heard the re-

peated click of the camera shutter. I sup-

pose I answered him after a fashion when he

spoke to me but if my replies were irregular

he was too absorbed to notice.

I remember him saying as he scribbled in

his ubiquitous note-book: “ IIumphI A young

child; the bones still soft; of course, of

course! What an ass I was! The whole

thing’s as plain as a pike-staff! ”  and think-

ing how very far from being plain the mat-

ter was to him at that moment.

I dropped to the ground. where presently

he j oined me, fairly sputtering in his excite-

ment; and so, each in a trance-like abstrac-

tion of discovery, we stumbled like auto-

matons towards our camp.

Then suddenly, the sun was gone and

we saw. ahead of us in the distance. a

glow. and heard two shots. faint and far

away. in' quick succession. and a hoarse

scream. O ne startled look between us and

we ran forward, stumbling and slipping on

the slimy rocks. The tough acacia thorns

tore our clothes but we wrenched ourselves

free. and raced panting towards the boat. As

we topped the last rise we both involuntarily

halted at the sight before us. A great fire

of brush was burning near the boat. Poor

N elson had piled it high as a precaution

against the unknown. H eretofore we had

never built more than a small blaze between

two stones, sufficient to make tea or warm :1

tin or two of food. and this only in daylight.

Close by on the sand lay a huddled heap

of what had been a man. About the fire

there leaped and danced a figure. It beat

the sand with palm-leaves and gave hoarse,

guttural cries of delight. It threw handfuls

of sand over its head, stooped, ape-like, with

knuckles on the ground, leaped forward,

l
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O U carry a gun to_ the

bank, of course— but will

it work P

E xcepting the Iver Johnson, all revolvers have

flat springs,and sooner or later a an spring quits

— brcaks down— at the point where the tension

concentrates. There isn't a flat spring in an Iver

Johnson— unbreakable, permanent tension twire

:pring: (as used in U. S . army rifles) being sub-

stituted. The speed and certainty of action of an

Ivan Jmmsou

R E VO L VE R

Automatic

can not be duplicated in revolvers of double the price.

Another point—  you safeguard the money. but how

about your own safety? R emember that the Iver

Johnson is the only revolver that is absolutely safe

Y ou can drop it. throw it about or

“H ammer the H ammer"

with impunity. R egular model. $ 611).

To prevent Iubstiturion of obsolete model:

and limit sale to proper persons. distribution

under our parents. Mail-order

houstl are not licenlcd.

IVE R  JO H N S O N ‘S

AR MS  AN D CY CL E  WO R KS

142 R iver S treet. Fitchburz. Mass-

PhiI. B . B ekcar! Co., 717 Market S t.. S an Francisco. Cal.

B US IN E S S  ME N

DO  Y O U KN O W TH E  L AW?

=  CO MME R CIAL  L AW— ~—

H AVE  you had it at your arm's reach when your

business demanded properly drawn legal docu-

ments? Can you draw them and save attorney's fees P

We have been able to purchase afcw hundred volumes of

TH E  L E GAL  S E CR E TAR Y

at a very great reduction. It is complete in its treatment

of B ankruptcy. Contracts. Corporations. Commercial

Paper, Partnership and S ales; outlines the complete

statutes of B ankruptcy. N egotiable Instruments. S herman

L aw and Interstate Commerce Act. E very chapter

- teams with valuable information on business usage. It is

different from anything heretofore published. and should

be in reach of every business man with responsibilities.

It in in one volume, bound in law duck

We have purchased these books at a price which will

permit of our delivering them to you at $ 2.00. R emit to

TH E  B O O K DE PAR TME N T, N ational Post Company
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[AGAZINE
n-rod with tho ho:i\'y. tonac-ions vino known
thc it--iv, and ut a. In-ight of twonty toot.

-ro was a grout. tzaping holo. The roniains
t<nIlllII<‘.~.~i slicll-lish and honos of pigs and

His‘ lay tllicli in thc sand and sonic of
-so. gnawod l'I(‘flIl. woro still pink and moist.
nuly IIIILI his noto»hook out at onoo and
ulo l|lIt‘t'I' noises liko a hound on tho slot.
"lloward. do you Hoof" Ito ('1'It'<I. “ Look
tlicso honos! 'I'ht-ro is no traoo of u Iirc.

ok at that marrow-hone. cracko-I clean in
o. Lord. what maxillariosl"
lllcanwhilo. I was oxannining tln- vino :nnl
: not surprised to tind it worn in places.
‘idontly it was a natural laddor and wo

ll ('Iilll(' upon the home of our rn_vstory.
.un:l_y." said I, "watch out! Iim going
l.1mdy was altornatoly taking photos and
~il»luIing in his hook.
‘(in alu-ad." said ho.
tly."
lihc vino was as strong as u wirc cahlo and
\\".ls n simplo mattor to climb to tho holo
tho oIitI. I do not think I have o\'cr in

- life Iclt tho oxcitomont I did at that mu-
-nt. It scorned as though wo woro rolling
ay thc crus of the world to tho (‘uvo Mun
I>t‘Ior(‘ the Stono Ago. I asoonrlod slowly.
‘IS cortain the (‘aw Man was not at home.

I‘ he would havo shown himsclf. hut tho
it is I felt overpoworod. opprossod. with n
‘t of dread of what I might soo in that
'9.
Ihv cave was light. dry. and perfectly
III}. though there hung lu-avily on tho uir
nusk-liko. animal odor. At one sido was a
I of iv-to It-an-s; on the othor u quoor croc-
n like a shrine. As I gazod at it. per-
xml. I suddenly roalizod that it was a
‘inc. hut suroly such a ono as has nover
-u soc-rt before in this world. Tho founda-
n was two oars. old. rotton. with hlados
vkon. sot upright. Against tlu-so piooos of
|'t-wood and wrockugo \\'('I'|‘ arranged to
In a sort of rough shoI\'iin_r. 1 say ur-
_r/rzi. hut you are to take the term equivo-
ly. It was an ultcmpt at urrangcmont. It
iught haok at once the picturo of tho poor
attire piling tllnso tins upon tho sand.
cro was an ctfort at eonsi.-.ton<-y without
ll of tho sintplost kind. The whole fabric
s ready to tottor at a touch.
Ibout this crooked :~'I1oI\'ing was an extraor-
ar_\' as.-iorlnn-.nt of worthless ohjoots. every

- of which spoke pitifully of tho tragedy
tho sou. 'I‘horc were oar~loeks. old and
tcd; :1 hoatvhook, its shaft hrokon off
rt; :1 scznnun's knife. the hlaxlo worn and
mod; various hits of cloth. tho sloovc of
iilot-coat. old and ftayod and rotton; :1
ur‘s handanml: and. at the very top oi.

4 pntlzr-‘tic conglorncration. a child's tin
tnpct with throc koys. hattcrod and cor-
oil. but apparontly sot'\'il'L‘aI)lI‘. Iloro was

horn of the trumpt-tor, hut—-—I felt it
rug at that instant — only the threshold of
mystory.

iwo other ohjocts caught my innnodiate
-ntion. One. hlackoned from sou-water.
I-ss and hunt. I mndo out to ho 9. small.
apsihlo gold pencil attachod to a fine
in. sueh as a lady might wcar about her
k—you may recall that a generation ago
ms the fashion to carry such things—the
.-r a hit of filmy cloth. torn and soiled,
ch had once been a lady's handkerchief.
)l'I'f\(I this tragic fragtncnt on my knee and
my astonisluncnt. saw it had boon written
11 with n load-poncil. Looking still more
oly I manage(l to drciphor a word or two
I mado my hoart loap into my throat.
h shaking lmmls. I got my glass from my
kit. and hcatotl thcre on tho tlonr of that
-'t_v r:a\'c road a riiossage from one long
-0 dr-ad that loft lno cold and sick with
ror. The rnystery was solvod. I hold in
hand the wholc story of what we had seen
that dt‘-solute isle.

-)’r -)(> * * '1‘ ‘K‘ *

“ I'll join you pros-

 

 

Iaxwoll pansod in his story. Ilis forohoad
damp and the last passa_<_:o had hecn told

I a hroak in his voico. Fumhling in a
It the head of his berth he hrought

sntall ebony box inlaid with gold.
unlocked with :1 little gold key and

[ ‘
,

It nubocrlhfirfilm<"I o *'LD':SS .\lAGAZI.\7E In answering Adverttsementl. they are pmtacted by our suanntee ngainit lass.
‘ \ . . 7 7i ‘J -

took from it. with rovoront linmls. tho om‘-
THIIUII pi-noil and chain and it hit of filmy
fnhrio which ho sproad out tondorly on tho
countorpnm-. Iii-sitlo this ho also sprcud a
fold:-d pupor. Tho I-lmrat-tors on tho hand-
l\'('I‘(‘IlIL‘I. woro. to tho uuaidod oyo. almost
illogihlo.

“'I'lu-so." said ho, “aro tho rolios I found
in tho cavo. You cannot rcud tho Iiios.-Aauo
without a glass. You may st-o it to-Inorrow
in u hottor li1,:'ht. Iloro. on this patio)‘. is n
lo;_riI>lo trunst-ri)Ition of it."

'l'h«- pupor oontainod tho followiiiu:
"t\|lL'lI.~‘t 12. lhT—. Ship (‘ondor strm-k

roof in awful storm last night. I think all
uro lost. 'l‘lu-rc aro dt-ad hodios on tho hoax-h
hut my hnshund not rnnom: thoni. I cmno
ashoro inn-onst-ions. my littlo hoy in my arms.
I ounnot Ii\‘o many hours for my loft. sido is
l'I'tl.~IIl'Il in. (iorl help my poor lxahy hoyl Ilo
is unhurt. 'I'lu-ro nmy ho tnon horo. Sart-
my littlo hoy. Ilis Inuno is (loorflo Maxwoll:
our homo in Iios Ainzolos. You \vill ho rc-
wnrdcd and God will hloss _\'oll. I cannot
\vrito—"

‘I * * § ‘W K‘ *

That was the niystory (oontinuod Max-
wolll. The child of thrcc had sur\'i\'oLI. Its
littlo hunds had found food in this tooming
island. Its Iittlo hody had thrivon and grown
strong as a wild houst. lloro, in this solitudo.
this poor waif had ht-on alone for twenty-tivc
yours! I ask you to oonsidcr this thingl
(‘onsidor tho rnnznish of that dying mother;
tho agony of the hrokcn aml torturod anklc.
]Irol:nIII_\’ an curly injury. dragged about in
the daily quost for food; tho comploto rover-
sion to the primitive typo; tho trumpot.
douhtloss IllI[,!;1'l'tI in thc little one's arms
whon wusliod ashoro. and trt-asnrod through
all those yours; tho iutinito inystory of that
piled-up shrine with its hrokon rolics! Con-
sidor this. and conceive. if you can. my own
.\'IllIl‘l{Ill;_’. .st.upt-ndous rcali‘/ation that this
wild I.-cast in tho shapo of a man was my
own hrothor. (ioorgo Maxwolll For it was in
tho ('1-ndor that my pun-nts and infant hroth-
or sail:-d on their last \‘o_\-ago. and it was

my mother that pencillr-d hor dying rncssago
on tho sands of that island hon:-hl

I had just timc to orumplo tho handker-
chiof and thrust it in my pot-kot as I.undy's
houd appoarod at tho mouth of the cavc. I
hoard him oxclaim at the shrine hut not our.
word could I distinguish. I saw him potter
about and paw things over and hoard tho ro-
pcntod click of the camera shutter. I sup-
poso I answorod him aftor a fashion when hc
spokc to me hut if my rcplies were irregular
ho was too ahsorhed to notico.

I rcnunihor him saying as he sorihhlod in
his uhiquitous note-hook: “ Ilutnphl A youm:
child; the hones still soft: of eourso. of
course! What an ass I was! Tho wholc
tliiiigrfiz as plain as a pikc—stnt‘I'l" and think-
ing how vory far from hoing plain the mat-
ter was to him at that momont.

I dropped to the ground. where prosontly
ho joinoil me, fairly sputtering in his excito-
mont: and so. cnch in a trance-like ahstrac-
tion of (lisoovery. we stumbled like auto-
matons towards our camp.

Then 2-.uddonly. tho sun was gone and
we saw. ahead of us in the distance. a
glow. and heard two shots. faint and far
away. in‘ quick Sllf‘l'(‘S.'\'i0]1. and a hoarse
st-roinn. One startlnd look hctwoon us and
we run forward, stumbling and slippim: 0r1
tho slimy rocks. The tough acacia thorns.
tore our clothes but we wrenehed ourselves
free and raced panting towards the boat. As
wo toppod the last rise we hoth involuntarily
haltod at the sight before us. A great tire
of hrush was burning near the boat. Poor
Nclson had piled it high as a precaution
against tho unknown. Ilorctofore we had
never huilt more than a small blaze hotwot-11
two stonos. snfiicicnt to make tea or warm :1
tin or two of food. aml this only in daylight.
Closo hy on the sand lay a huddled heap
of what had heon a man. About the firo
thcro Ii"fl]Y('d and tlanccd a figure. It beat
tho sand wit.h palm-lcavcs and gave hoarse,
gnttural orios of dolight. It threw handfuls
of sand over its head. stooped, npo-like-, with
knuckles on the ground, leaped forward,

 
OU carry a gun to_ the
bank, of course-—but will.

it work ?
Exrcpting the Ivenlohmon,all revolvers have

{In st-riugs,and sooner or later a flat spring quits
—-hrcziks dowu—nt the point where the tension
roncentratcs. There isn't a flat spring in an Ivcr
_]nhnson—unhr:::ikablc,permanent tension -wire
1,0ring.r (as used in U. S. army rifles) being sub-
stitutcd. The speed and certainty of action of anIvan JOHNSON
::::::.... REVOLVER

can not be duplicated in revolvers oI double the price.
.\nothcr point— you siIL‘}.'|l.'l|‘(Ithe money. but how

nhnut your own sntcly? Rcmvmher that the her
Johnson is the. only roxjolvvr that is absolutely sale
You can drop it. throw it about or

“Hammer the Hammer”
with impunity. Regular modcl. $6.00.

To prevent nubndrurinn ul ohwltte model:
and limit sale It: proper persons. disrnbuuon
is confintd to rtlidgnl dealers. hccnlcd
until‘! our patents. Mnrl—un.lcI’
huum Are not ucemcd.
IVER JOHNSON‘S
ARMS AND CYCLEWORKS
I 42 Bin! Street. Fllohburts Mass.

PhiL B. Beknrl co.. 717 Market sr.. San rnndu-o. CxL

BUSINESS MEN
DO YOU KNOW THE LAW‘!
: COMMERCIAL LAW=

HAVEyou had it at your arm‘: reach when your
Iausinus demanded properly drawn legal docu-

ments? Can you draw thcmand nave ntlomey's Ices?
We have beenable to purchase I fewhundred volurnuof
THE LEGAL SECRETARY
II n very great reduction. It is complete in its treatment
of Bankruptcy, Contracts, Corporations. Commercial
Paper. Partnership and Sales; outline: the complete
statutes of Bankniptcy. Negotiable Inslrumentn,Sherman
Law and Interstate Commerce Act. Every chapter

. teem: withvaluable informationon business usage. I| is
different from anythingheretofore published. and should
be in reach OI every Business man with responsibilities.

It is in one volume, bound in law duck
We have purchased these books at a price which will
permit of our delivering themto you al $2.00. Remit to

TIIE BOOK DEPARTMENT, National Poll Company
3] EAST 22d STKET. NEW YORK CITY
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S tory of the Children ancfj efl

“H omon-tonecl H aJJorfif Piano

‘ _j lTir' good music which will"

(I afford them so much :ipprrciauon throughout life.

Pure Tone for_ Y oung Voices

l

E arly in my [ caching carccr l dctcrmiucd to

_ have unlythc purcsl and cwncst toned piano for my ‘ pupils losing by. I chose thc lladdorti piano, and '

/ now rcahzc I made an C\L t‘llt:|\t choice. It! fine /

tonc has done much, I am sure, to give my pupils }

ksflL ilt dcsirablc musical npprcciitiotu

H ADB O R FF"

w Til: Piano with the "H omo"- Vibrating S ounding B oard

B O AR D specially made to givc each note complele wealth

oi (one. This is the n"0m0"-lon€ . meaning even [ one

throughout. Fines! lane for voice training. Y ou must

bear the H ADDUR FF at your dealer‘s. Ii he does not have it, let

u: tell you who has.

"’r-it: In dm'n'r nnml and “H omo"-tnmfnldn.

H ADDO R FF PIAN O  CO MPAN Y

Grands, Upright). Player-Piann.~R ocl/ord. Illinois.

Y E R -l'an.‘ ids-net ‘ "~‘
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(ll S TE WAR T E DWAR D Wnn'r:

opens the big fall shooting

number of O UTIN G with TH E

R AN CH . It's a wonderful pic-

ture of outdoor life-"shooting.

working. riding, looting.

(I. Then there’s Ducns O N

TH E  R O CK: ME AS UR IN G Y O UR

Gun S TO CK and [ 121.95 rO R

S N IPE  S H O O TIN G.

(I. And besides a complete

variety from TH E  TR O UT

L AN D or IDAH O  to S H E AR S

AN D TH E  CAME R A from a.

I visit to the Panama. Indians

to Tm: AIR E DAL E .

(L  This big S eptember issue in

wholly and sincerely devoted to the

best there is in outdoor life-"All

news-stands 25 cents: $ 2.50 a year

---six-months’ trial subscription for

new readers S L O O . L iberal terms

to local representatives.

O UTIN G PUB L IS H IN G CO MP

can amass Gm

H AN DB O O KS

It aubscrlberi (oi record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in Inlwerlng advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee against loss.

backward, then forward again. I had a sense

of thc unreality of the pcrformancc.

Then, in a breath, came the final tragedy.

We had crept far forward, spellbound, when

the creature made a sudden sally towards the

fire, in its face a frightful, mcsmcric fascina-

tion for this new element. It reached forth

its long, powerful arms as though to grasp

it, the wind shifted in a quick gust, and in-

stantly the creature was cnvelopcd'in flames.

“'e heard the frying of the hair and beard;

then with a scream of blended ragc, pain and

fcar the monster came thumping and bound-

ing towards us along the beach.

In an instant my arm was seized and

snappcd likc a pipe-stem. I got a whiff of

thc unspeakable animal odor of the cave,

thcn. roaring with rage, the creature sunk

its tccth in my shoulder. A loud report rang

in my cars and I was flung high in the air.

falling inert and scnsclcss on a heap of j aggc'd

coral rock.

The next thing I remember was L undy sit-

ting beside me, forcing a mixture of brandy

and condensed milk between my tccth. H e

looked haggard and drawn and ill. I seemed

to be literally covered with bandages and as I

moved slightly fiery tortures shot through my

body and I groaned aloud.

'“Don't move, H oward,”  said L undy, and

don’t talk. I don’t need to tell you that you

are badly shattered and I’ve had a hard time

bringing you through. Y ou've had fcvcr, you

sec. too.”

H e fed me more brandy and milk. It hurt

me to swallow but it scnt life through me

and brought my scattered Wits together.

“ H ow long have I bccn like this, L undy?”

“ Twelve days! ”

Twclvc days! I knew I must have been

raving continuously and that L undy must

‘(

know what I had learned in the cave. I

looked at him and he turned his eyes away.

Then, in a flash, I remembered the shot I had

heard.

“L undy,”  I cried. “you shot him!”

L undy’s eyes were those of a soul in torment.

“ Don't, H oward,”  said he. - -

Presently he came to me with his hypo-

dermic needle poised, and shot the drug into

my arm. -

“O ne more sleep. my boy,”  said he, “and

then you’ve got to stand by. I hope it will

be a pcaccful one this time."

S oon aftcr I did indeed fall into a pro-

found, dreamlcss sloop. '\Vhen I awoke the

sun was well overhead, a brisk breeze was

blowing and the face of the lagoon was brokcn

with short, choppy wavelets. L undy was sit-

ting besidc me, looking out to sea and I fell

to wondering, wcakly, if I looked as haggard

and old as he did. Finally he turned to me

and seeing me awake said. quietly:

" H oward,”  said he, “I found that hand-

kerchief, and I’ve kept it, but my note-book

and films I burned. T he— -the other things—

the burials— have bccn attended to. N ow,

my son, we’ve got to get away from here to

save our reason. Y ou‘re not fit to move, but

I’ve launched the boat, and— what do you

say?”

N ever did a sorricr crew put to sea, but

that evening found us far to the S outh, run-

ning before a strong trade brccze; and the

last we saw of that island was the lone palm

stark against the sky. \Vc made Fij i in two

weeks, by which time I had nearly recovered.

and from there took passage in a missionary

steamer for H onolulu. That’s all there is of

the story, but I’ve lived it over over since and

expect to go on doing so till the last trump.

Perhaps after that. Who knows?

Continued from page 13

Mellon— Transportation O verlord of N ew E ngland g0

sor L ocks that might pcrmit small-draft

steamers to ascend the river still farther to

the busy growing city of S pringfield, but they

have long since rusted on their hinges.

O nce some business men in Waterbury and

Meridcn sought to build. a little railroad over

the bills for a few miles to Cromwell 0n the

Connecticut, and there, through tide-water

dockage, to preserve for themselves independ-

ent transportation. In the course of time,

N ew Ilavcn strangled the little railroad and

the dock at Cromwell fcll into ruin. '

When the Joy line. from N ew Y ork up to

Providence. sought to be a compcting factor,

Mellon rcachcd out and gathered it in. An-

other linc, the E nterprisc— cntcrcd the lists

bctwccn N ew Y ork and Providence— it would

sccm to bc an easy enough matter for a man

with a little capital to establish a steamboat

linc betwccn two open ports. ThoN cw IIavcn

brought two of its old side-wheel steamboats,

of thc vintage of the early eighties, and by

mcrcilcss rate-cutting drove the E nterprise

people into bankruptcy.

When the big, fast and beautiful stcamcrs

Y ale and Iiarvard began to popularize the

outside watcr-route from N ew Y ork to B os-

ton to thc damage of the othcr N ew H aven

lincs. Mollcn banished them to the Pacific

coast.

ation he controllcd cvcry watcr-routc from

the rest of tho linitcd S tatcs into N cw E ng-

land— N ow E ngland proud of her opcn ports

which arc bcginning to be worth no more to

hcr than if she wcrc a thousand milcs inland.

S team roads, trolley-roads. watcr-routcs— in

addition to a few gas and clcctric plants— all

these came into Mcllcn’s hands. and ncvcr

slowly at that. A fccblc. road— tho Central

N cw E ngland— strctclicd from H artford

through the Connccticut hills to and across

the Iludson R iver on the great Poughkocpsio

bridge. The Control N ow E ngland had _vcarn-

ings to complctc a branch of .its line through

to S pringficld whcrc it could be sure of ob-

taining traffic rights over the B oston &  Al-

bany. The bringing of anthracite coal up to

B cfore hc rcstcd in the steamship situ-'

B oston seemed a business that might return

a fair profit to it. The N ew H aven pcoplc

stepped in, bought a farm somewhere up north

of Tarifiville, Conn., and fought a legal but—

tle to prevent Central N ew E ngland from

crossing that farm. With their great rc-

aources they tired the feeble railroad and it

ied.

"N ew H aven and the five S tates of N ew

E ngland will have their entrance into the an-

thracite fields,”  said Mellon, and while he was

saying it he was making that entrance doubly

sure by buying O ntario &  Western. :1 property

that carried him right into northeastern Penn-

sylvania, to say nothing of giving it a Great

L akes terminal at O swcgo, N . Y .. of possible

future value. B ut N ew E ngland noticcdv that

Mellon put N ew H aven first in that remark.

Force of habit is a strong thing.

Finally it was all bcginning to be his— all

save the B oston 8' Albany and thc R utland

propertics of the N ew Y ork Ccntral— and the

Central Vermont. And it was Central Vor-

niont that caused Mollcn uneasiness. For

Ccntral Vermont had come into the hands of

Grand Trunk and Grand Trunk is fast becom-

ing a real trauscontincntal, seeking all possi-

ble gatcways in the northeastern corner of the

United S tates.

Central Vermont has a tcdious course from

N ew L ondon, on L ong Island S ound, to the

international boundary, and no one knows

that bettcr than Mellon— who worked for sev-

cral of his early yours in the office of its chief

engineer. B ut it has possibilities— for Grand

Trunk and the entire transcontinental situa-

tion— it has already shown some of them in

more or loss constant disruptions of the rates

for slow freight from N ew Y ork City to the

Wcst.

O f a sudden— and this within a compar ,

tivcly fcw months— Grand Trunk bcgan to alivc. It was no longer contcut'with slow ,'

N cw L ondon as its sole Amcrican port sou l

of Portland. Maine. Central Vermont began

to bc flirtatious. It cast cycs at B oston and

Providcncc— it sent out to the shippers of
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Story of the C7u7Jren and tire
"Homo"-tonedHaddor/7Piano

_i afford them so ll|\lLl'1 apprcckilion throughout life.
_vl7ir good music which willl

Pun: Tune lor_ Young Voices l
hurl)‘ in in) lc:nl\in<_{ career I dc:u-rmincd toh.iu- only the purest and K'\L‘lIl:Sl tuned piano for m_v «

, pupils to 3|"): by. I tl1OS€ ihc Iladdorff pi:ino,.1nd /

/ non rmli/.c I lI’l.1LlL’ un (‘\\l‘ll{‘lll L'l1niL'c. Its fine I‘
tour has done much, I am nun.-. to give my pupils ]‘-._(li_ql desirable ll\lL\lL.il .l]‘I[I1t.‘\'ti[lt)ll., -—*HADDORFF

Tl: piano with th "Hana"-Vflraring Sounding Board
BOARD specially made In [Ive each note complete wealth
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backward. then forward again. I had a sense
of thc unreality of the performance.

Then, in a breath. came the filial tragedy.
\\'c ha(l crept far forward. spellbound, when
the creature made an sudden sully towards the
tire. in its face a frightful, mcsmeric fascina-
tion for this new element. It reached forth
its long, powerful arnis as though to grasp
it. the wind shifted in a quick gust. and in-
stantly the creature was enve-loped'in flames.
\\'e heard the frying of the hair and beard;
then with a scream of blended rage. pain and
fear the monster came thumping and bo1nnl-
ing towards us along the beach.

In an instant my arm was seized and
snappcd like a pipe—stcm. I got a whiff of
the unspeakable animal odor of the cave.
thcn. roaring with rage, the creature sunk
its tooth in my shoulder. A loud report rung
in my cars and I was thing high in the air.
falling inert and sexist-less on a heap of jagged
coral rock.

The next thing I remember was Lnndy sit-
ting beside me. forcing a mixture of brandy
and condensed milk between my teeth. He
looked haggard and drawn and ill. I scenic-,d
to be literally coveretl with bamlagcs and as I
moved slightly fiery tortures shot through my
body and I grouned aloud.
“‘Don't. move, Howard." said Lundy, “ and

don't talk. I don’t need to tell you that you
are badly sliattcred and I’ve had a hard time
bringing you through. You've had fevcr, you
SL‘l'. too.”

Ile fed me more brandy and milk. It hurt
me to swallow but it scnt life through me
and brought my scattered wits together.

“ IIoW long have I bcen like this, Lnndyf"
“ Twclvc days! ”

Twclvc day .
I knew I must have been

raving continuously and that Lundy must
 

SUCCE
know what I had learned in the cave.
looked at him and he turned his eyes u‘
Then, in a flash, I reinembered the shot I
heard.

" Lundy," -I cried. “ you shot hii
Lnndy‘s eyes were tlmsc of a soul i11 torn‘
" Don't. Howard.” said he. -

Presently he eaine to me with his h,
dcrniic needle poised, and shot the drug
my arm.

“One more sleep. my boy," said he, “

then _vou’ve got to stand by. I hope it
be 21 pcaccful one this time."

Soon after I did indeed fall into a
found, dreatnlcss slecp. When I awoke
sun was wcll overhead. a brisk breeze
blowing and the face of the lagoon was lJt‘(
with short. choppy wavelets. Iiundy was
ting bcsidc me, looking out to sea and I
to wondering. wcakly. it I looked as hag;
and old as he did. Finally he turned to
and seeing me awake said. quietly:

" Iimvard.” said he. “I found that h:
kerchief. and I've kept it, but my noted
and films I burned. The—the other thim
the buriaIs—have been attended to. I
my son. we've got to get away from her
5 e our reason. You're not fit to move.
I’ve launched the boat. and—what do
say!”

Never did a sorricr crew put to sea,
that evening found us far to the South.

.

ning before a strong trade brceze; and
last we saw of that island ivas the lone L
stark against the sky. We made Fiji in
weeks. by whiz-h time I had nearly recovc
and from thcre took passage in a missioi
stcamer for llonoluln. Tliatls all there i
the story, but I've lived it over ever since
expect to go on doing so till the last tru
Porliaps after that. Who knows!
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Mellen—Transportation Overlord of New England 5
so!’ Locks that might permit small-draft
st:-nniers to ascend the river still further to
the busy growing city of Springfield, but they
have long since rusted on their hinges.

Once some business men in Waterbury and
llleridcn sought to build. a little railroad over
the hills for a few miles to (‘roniwell on the
Connecticut. and there. through tide-water
dockage, to preserve for tliemselves independ-
ent transportation. In the course of time.
New Haven strangled the little railroad and
the dock at C|'0I1l\\‘(-‘ll fell into ruin. '

\Vhcn the Joy line. from New York up to
Providence. sought to be a competing factor.
Mr-llcn reached out and gathered it in. An-
other line. the Entcrprisr~—entererl the lists
bctween New York and Providencc-—it would
sccm to be an cu.~'_v enough matter for a man
with a little capital to cstablisli tl steamboat
line between two open ports. The New IIuvL-n
brought two of its old side-wliccl Stt‘{ll1lll0tll>\.
of the vintage of the early eighties. and by
incrcilc.<.~' ratc-cutting drove the Enterprise
pcoplc into bankruptcy.

\Vl1c11 the big. fast and beautiful stcaniers
Yale and Ilnrvard began to popularize the
outside wntcr-route from New York to Bos-
ton to the damage of the other New Ilavcn
lincs. Mt-llcn banished them to the Pacific
coast.
ation he controlled every watcr-route from
the rest of the l'nited States into New Eng-
lund—Ncw England proud of her open ports
which are beginning to be worth no more to
hcr than if she were a thousand inilcs inland.

Steam roads. trolley-roads. water-routes-in
nddition to 1! few gas and clcctric plants—idl
tln-ac came into 'MeIlcn's hands. and never
slowly at that. A fccble road——the Cl'l1lI‘[lI
.\'cw Englinnl—stri-tchcd from Hartford
through the ("onnc(-ticnt hills to and act-o.s.~x
the Iludson Iliver on the great I’ouglikeepsio
bridge. The (‘cntral New England had yearn-
ings to complete a branch of its line through
to Springfield where it could be sure of ob-
taining traffic rights over the Iloston & Al-
huny. The bringing of anthraeitccoal up to

i_| J

Before he rested in the steamship situ-'

Boston secnicd a busiiiess that might rel
a fair profit to it. The New Ilaven pc
stepped in. bought a farm somewhere up n
of Tarillville,Conn.. and fought a. legal
tle to prevent Central New England f
crossing that farm. With their great
sources they tired the feeble railroad an
died.

" New Ilavcn and the five States of 3
England will have their entrance into the
thracite fields." said lllcllcn. mid while he
saying it he was making that entrance doi
sure by buying Ontario & \\'t-stern. a prop
that carried him right into northeastern P(
sylvania. to say nothing of giving it a G
Lakes terminal at Oswcgo. N. Y.. of pas.-
futuro value. But Now I-Cngland noticed
Mcllcn put New Haven first in that rem
Force of habit is‘ a strong thing.

Finally it was all beginning to be his-
save the Iloston & Albany and thc Rutl
properties of the NL-iv York (‘cntral—and
(‘cntral Vermont. And it was (‘entral ‘

niont that causexl Mcllcn uneasiness.
(‘cntrnl Vcrniont had come into the hand‘
Grand Trunk and (lrand Trunk is fast lieu
ing a rcnl transcontincntal. seeking all pt
ble gatcivays in the northeastern corner of
I'nited States.

Central Vermont has a tedious course f
New London, on Long Island Sound. to
international boundary. aml no one kn
that better than I\IeIlen—who worked for
eral of his early ymirs in the ofiicc of its c
engineer. But it has pos.~xibiIities—for Gr
Trunk and the entire transcontinental si‘
tion—it has already shown some of then
more or less constant disruptions of the r
for slow freight from New York City to
“Vest.

Of a sudden——and this within a comp.
tively few months—(‘-rainl Trunk began It
alive. It was no longer content with sh
New London us its sole American port st
of Poiitlaiid. Maine. (‘entral Vermont be
to be flirtatious. It cast eyes at Boston
Providcnce—it .sent. out to the shippers

-:::~ = I‘ "--J "-J 3 u.::-“.4 
[’. . ,
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lllcj ‘eF‘tle-S  vague hints as to the value of com-

petition; And Providence— ~thc second city of

N ew E ngland— asked Central Vermont to

build its line down to her fine. neglected har-

bor. Central Vermont braved Mcllcn and ac-

cepted the invitation.

Instantly the pale-faced, sober-minded man

at N ew H aven was stung into action. N ew

H aven began planning impossible parallel

lines through the territory wherein Central

Vermont would have to force its way. It

was entirely too late. Providence had made

up its mind to have the Grand Trunk system.

and Providence is to have her way. The Cen~

tral Vermont will be running to giant docks

in that city within the next eighteen months.

L iellen never bulldozes. H e mollifies. lie

is diplomatic. At his heels are. his press

agents, as brilliant and resourceful as their

chief. H e was quick to see that Providence

was lost— as quick to see that B oston— the

cream of the whole N ew H aven pudding— was

threatened. H e lost no time in regrets over

the surrender of Providence but mastered his

cohorts to the defense of B oston. A single

glance at the railroad map of N ew E ngland

showed the weakness of the situation. Cen-

tral Vemiont intersects B oston &  Albany at

Palmer— a few miles east of S pringfield. It

would help reduce that B oston &  Albany deficit

to receive heavy trackage rentals from the fat

treasury of Grand Trunk.

Mellon acted.

H e made peace with N ew Y ork Central.

N ew H aven stopped its measures of overt

friendship toward Pennsylvania. It turned its

back upon the new terminal of that road in

llanhattan Island and signed long-term leases

for the occupancy of the new Grand Central

that the N ew Y ork Central interests are now

building in Fortysecond street. It did more.

It came to N ew Y ork Central and relieved it

of half of its stock holdings of the unprofitable

R utland— went still further and assumed half

of the deficit of the B oston &  Albany. It pre-

pared to use portions of B oston &  Albany and

R utland to form a new low-grade freight-line

north and south up the western edge of N ew

E ngland. It instructed its traffic men to send

the through freight over B . &  A. rails.

In the plight of N ew H aven, N ew Y ork

Central has reaped a ric reward. It made a

hard bargain and won it. A single thing will

illustrate. The N ew H aven operates a night-

train from N ew Y ork to Portland, Maine,

cross-country, that in summer months is one

of the best revenue producers in America. It

thinks nothing of carrying sixty sleeping cars

in a summer’s night from the metropolis to the

Maine coast. It routed that train off its own

tracks and by the way of N ew L ondon and

Putnam to B oston &  Albany from S pringfield

to Worcester so that $ 1.35 of every passen-

ger’s fare should flow into B . &  A. coffers.

B ut the victory for N ew H aven was worth

the cost. Mellon had put burglar alarms all

the way around B oston. and neither Grand

Trunk nor any other interloper can get in

there. N ew H aven holds all N ew E ngland for

itself. save for that wobbling route of Central

Vermont that Mellon says shall confine itself

to N ew L ondon and to Providence.

This overlord of N ew E ngland sits at a big

desk in the general railroad offices at N ew

H aven. H e is a big man, sitting alone in a

big room. H e is, as he always has been. a

silent. sober-minded. pale-faced man— a man

whose sixty years show in his white mustache

and his white fringes of hair. \Vork has been

his gospel, his creed, his life— ever since rail-

roading began for him away back in 1869.

H e works even when he steals away for a few

hours’ change of scene at his farm up in

S tockbridge. Massachusetts. H e has no cro-

nies, few intimates. H e is known, even to his

fellow-oflicers, as the “lonely man of N ew

Tlaven.”

James O . Fagan, the'B oston &  Maine tow-

erman. who came to litcrary fame almost over-

night. went down to N ew H aven to see his

new boss and came back describing him as a

man of classical mold— a man whose wonder-

fully high rounded head reminded him of

Greek gcds— there was a beautiful marble

bust in the B oston Museum which Fagan de-

It subscribers (of record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee against loss.

clared was a Mellon of two thousand years ago.

“ And." said Fagan, “ so self-possessed is this

Mellen of to-day that when he lifts an eyelash

you are startled."

And yet it is not all poise \vitli Mellon.

H e is also a gospel of energy and that is why

he has spent 86116900000 since he came back

to N ew H aven. toward making that road capa-

ble of eeonomical and successful operation.

Y ou will remember that he found it rather out

at the elbows. It has taken much money to

bring the road up to the standard. The main

lines have been rebuilt. new bridges given to

them— new cars and locomotives by the mile

have replaced the antiquated equipment of the

property.

H e has become. converted to electrification.

When. in consonance with the substitution of

electricity for steam at the Grand Central sta-

tion. it was found necessary to equip the main

line from N ew Y ork to S tamford with electric

locomotives and overhead transmission con-

struction. Mellen made his engineers work on

a broad enough scale so that equipment could

be standard and could in time be easily ex-

tended to N ew H aven and to B oston. lie is

well ahead of most railroadcrs in his belief in

electrification, and that despite the fact that

when he was vice-president of the property he

was glad to see the first third-rail stretch in

the country— a N ew H aven side-line from

B ristol up to H artford— torn up and aban-

doned. H e is big enough to admit conversion

and, having been converted, he has applied

himself to the electrification of the small

steam branches of the property— of which

N ew H aven has more than an ordinary share

— a process which has proceeded with success.

Up at Waterbury there is a fine new station

— a landmark in that thriving town. The

N ew H aven has been spending money at Wa-

terbury— in straightening the crooked lines

roundabout that city. It began by straighten-

ing and double-tracking the N augatuck divi-

sion, south to the main line at B ridgeport.

That work, of itself, illustrates the courage of

Mellen. They came to him and told him that

they could not straighten that line— the river

was too much of a problem.

“S traighten the river,”  said Mellen, without

second thought. They did. N ow they have

done more. They have begun to iron out the

curves and grades of the old N ew E ngland

road, driving a great tunnel through a hillside

j ust east of Waterbury.- Within a month that

tunnel has begun to pay its way— through

freight and passenger trains from N ew Y ork

to B oston are again being routed through Wa-

terbury— for the first time in twenty years.

That is part of Mellen’s policy of progress.

H e tears down wooden truss bridges that have

been carrying N ew H aven trains for half a

century and builds a great new structure at

Middletown so that trains may yet run from

N ew Y ork to B oston in four hours. H e. helps

his main lines through crowded cities— by a

splendid open cut at N ew H aven and another

great tunnel at Providence.‘ and then he'goes

further and relieves that main line by making

the side-lines through M iddletown and through

Waterbury available for through main-line

traffic. That he is a great railroader, even in

a day of great railroaders, cannot be doubted.

Y et here is not the entire answer to the

question. We are having our first great test

of railroad administration by overlord. There

are many questions which remain unsolved by

these tests— questions upon which may hang

the progress toward similar consolidations of

ltrarisportation management elsewhere in the

an .

Will Mellen be more than railroader to the

people of N ew E ngland? Will he in every

sense measure to the needs of that congested

territory? Transportation is the life— blood of

every community. Upon its free circulation

absolutely depends the prosperity of that com-

munity.

And after Mellon— who? When the lonely

man of N ew H aven is gone, who will sit at

the big table in the big room, and will he meas-

ure to his responsibilities as overlord?

These are not trivial questions. Upon their

answers depends much of the entire future of

the great common carriers of the nation.
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delicious home-made syrup to pour over the hot

cakes or corn muffins.

Then at L unch— for flavoring icings and fillings

for cakes. for flavoring ice-cream and milk pud-

dings. in baked beans and other

things. you will find that Mapleinc

adds a rich. mild mellowncss of flavor.

And at Dinner— every course

from soup to custard may be

varied at will and improved

upon by adding a few drops

of Maplcine as a. flavoring or

a sauce.

MAPL E IN E  is a. delightful flavoring

every housewife should have on

hand. Grocers sell Mapleine, 35v.

2 oz. bottle [ in Canada, 50c). if
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lll\§‘l‘_\‘\\ies vague hints as to the 1'al11e of coni-llflllluli. And I’rovidcnce—thcsecond city of
.\1*\\' England —asked (‘entral Vermont to
btllltl its line down to her tine. neglected har-
bor. (‘entral Yerniont b1'a\'ed Mellen and ac-
cepted the invitatioii.

l11.~'tantl_v the pale-faced. .~1ohcr-mintled man
at New Haven was stung i11to action. New
llnven began phuming inipossible parallel
lines through the territory wherein (‘cntral
Ycrmont wo11ld have to force its way. It
was entirely too late. Providence had made
up its 111ind to have the Grand Tr1111k systcin.
and l’r11\‘idencc is to have l1er way. The (‘en-
tral Verlnont will be running to giant docks
in that city within the next eighteen montlis.

llellen never hulldozes. lle mollifies. He
is diplomatic. At his heels are his press
agents. as brilliant and r1-so11re1-f11l as their
1-hief. He was quick to see that l’rovidence
was lost—as quick to see th11t lloston—tl1e
’-ream of the whole New Haven p11dding—was
threatened. He lost no time in regrets over
:he surrender of l’rovi<le11c1- b11t mastered his
.~ohorts to the defense of Boston. A single
glance at the railroad 111ap of New Engliind
showed the weakness of the situation. (‘en-
tral Vermont intersects Boston 5: Albany at
l’aln1er—-a few miles east of Springfield. It
would help reduce that Boston & Albany deficit
to receive heavy traekage rentals from the fat
treasury of Grand Tr1111k.

Nlelleii acted.
He made peace with New York (‘entral.

New Haven stopped its n1eas11res of overt
friendship toward l’en11s_vlvania. lt turned its
back upon the new terminal of that road in
.\lanhattan Island a11d signed long—tern1 leases
for the oceiipaney of the new Grand (‘entral
that the New York (‘entral interests are new
building in l"orty-secoml street. lt did more.
It came to New York (‘entral and relieved it
of half of its stock lioldings of the unprofitable
Rutland-—went still further and asstnncd half
of the deficit of the Boston S: Albany. lt pre-pared to 11se p(1rtions of Boston & Albany and
Rntland to form a new low~grade freight-line
north and south up the western edge of New
England. It instructed its traflic men to 5:1-nd
the through freight over B. & A. rails.

In the plight of New Haven. New York
(‘entral has reaped a rich reward. It made a
hard bargain and won it. A single thingwill
illustrate. The New Haven operates a night-
train from New York to Portland. Maine.
cro:~'s-country. that i11 s1nnmer months is one
of the best. revenue producers in America. It
thinks nothing of carrying sixty sleeping cars
in a sun1mer’s night from the nietropolis to the
Maine coast. It ro11ted that train ofi its own
tracks a11d by the way of New London and
Putnam to Boston & Albany from Springfield
to Worcester so that $1.35 of every passen-g'er's fare should flow into B. S: A. coffers.

But the victory for New Haven was worth
the cost. Mellen had put burglar alarms all
the way around Rostori, and neither Grand
Trunk nor any other interloper can get in
there. New Haven holds all New England for
itself. save for that wobbling ro11te of Central
Vermont that Mellen says shall confine itself
to New London and to Providence.

This overlorcl of New England sits at a big
desk in the general railroad ofiiees at New
Haven. He is a big man, sitting alone in a
big room. He is, as he always has been. a
silent. sober-minded. pale-faced man—a man
whose sixty years show in his white mustaclie
and his white fringes of hair. Work has been
his gospel, his creed. his life—evcr since rail-
roading began for him away back in 1869.
He works even when he steals away for a few
hours’ change of scene at his farm 11p in
5'»t04.-kbridge. Wassaeliusetts. He has no ero-
nies. few intimates. He, is known. even to his
fellow-officers, as the “lonely man of New
Haven."

James O. Fagan. the Boston & Maine tow-
man. who came to litrrary fame almost over-

night. went down to New Haven to see his
new boss and came back describing him as a
man of classical mold—a man whose wonder-
fully high rounded head reminded him of
Greek geds——there was a beautiful marble
bust in the Boston Museum which Fagan de-

 

elareul 11' s a .\lellc11 of two tliotxsalnl years ago.
“ And." lltl Fagun. so st-lf-poss1-.s.~'e«l is this
Mellen of to—day that when he lifts an e_v1-lash
you are startled."

And yet it is not all poi.-‘e with lllellen.
He is also a gosju-l of ener1_-‘_v 11nd that is why
he has spent .‘l‘»11(i,oI:o_oIIo since he came back
to New llaven, to\\'artl making that road capa-
ble of econoinical and sue1~es.-t'11l operation.
You will rcmeinbcr that he found it rather out
at the elbows. It has taken much nioney to
bring the road up to the standard. The main
lines have been rebuilt. new bridges given to
the1n—new cars and lot-o111oti\'cs by the 111ile
have replaced the antiqtiated cquipnient of the
property.

lle has heeoine converted to eh-ctriti1-atio11.
\Yhcn. in colisoiiance with the silbstitlitioilof
electricity for sti-11111 at the Grand (‘entral sta-
tion. it was found 111-1-1-.<.~'11ry to equip the 1nai11
li11e from New York to Stiniiford with electric
loco111oti\'es and ovcrlieud transmission con-
strin-tion. 1\lelh-11 made his engineers work o11
a broad enough scale so that eq11ipn1e11t co11ld
be .~‘tan<larrl and could in ti111e be easily ex-
tended to New llaven and to llflstitll. He is
well ahead of most railroad:-rs i11 his belief in
electrification. 1n11l that despite the fact that
wln-n he was 1'iee-president of the property he
was glad to see the tirst third-rail stretch in
the eountry—-a New Haven side-line from
Bristol up to llartford—torn 11p and aba11-
doned. He is big enough to admit conversion
and, having bee11 eonverteil. h1- has applied
himself to the electrification of the small
steam branches of the property—of which
New Haven has more than 1111 ordinary >il)l1I't'
—n pron-ss which has proceeded with s11eces.~'..

['11 at Waterbury there is a tine new station
—a la11d11111rk in that thriving town. The
New ll11vcn has bee11 spending money at Wa-
terhury—in straightening the crooked lines
roundabout that city. lt began by :-1traigl1tc11-
ing a111l double-tracking the Nangatuek divi-
sion, south to the main line at l§ri1lg1-port.
That work, of itself, illustrates the courage of
Mellen. They came to him and told him that
they could not straighten that line-—the river
was too much of a problem.

“Straiglitcn the river." said Mellen, without
second thought. They did. Now they have
done more. They have begun to iron out the
curves a11d grades of the old New England
road. driving a great t11n11el through a hillside
just east of Waterbury. \’Vithin a month that
tunnel has begun to pay its way—tliro11gh
freight and pilssenger trains from New York
to Boston are again being routed through “'11-
terl1ury—for the first time in twenty years.That is part of l\Iellen's policy of progress.
He tears down wooden truss bridges that have
been carrying New Haven trains for half a
century and builds a great new structure at
Mirldletown so that trains may yet r11n fro111
N:-1v York to Boston in four hours. He helps
his main lines through crowded cities-—by a
splendid open e11t at New Haven and another
great. tunnel at l’rovi1le11r-e. a11d then he goesfurther and relieves that main line b_v making
the side-lines through Middletown and through
Waterbury available for through main-lino
traflic. That he is a great railroader. even in
a (lay of great railroaders, cannot be doubted.

Yet here is not the entire answer to the
question. We are having our first great test
of railroad administration by overlord. There
are many questions which remain iinsolved by
tliese tcst'—q11estio11.< upon which may hang
the progr s toward similar consolidationss of
transportation management elsewhere i11 the
land.

Will .\lcllen be more than railroader to the
people of New England! Will he in every
sense measure to the needs of that coiigested
territory! Transportation is the life-blood of
every community. l'po11 its free circulation
absolutely depends the prosperity of that com-
m1111ity.

And after Mellen—who? When the lonely
man of New Haven is gone. who will sit at
the big table in the big room. and will he meas-
ure to his responsibilitio:-sas overlord!

These are not trivial questions. Upon their
answers depends much of the entire‘ future of
the great common carriers of the nation.
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mediate ridjustment to the contour of the gums-
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Accounting

E very B usiness Man

S hould Know

B y E . L . GAR R IS O N . President The N ational

Post Company

Published by Doulili'ilay, Pug: 51' Co.

(llDo you know how to

read a balance sheet prop-

erly? few business men do

If you will read “Accounting E very B usiness Man

S hould Know," you will understand what it is all

about and probably revise your present one. The

book has been well revieyved.

“The writer has had wide experience in handling the.

problems of which he treats; his work has not been

confined to a single business, but has extended to a

diversity of enterprises. . . . Consequently, he is well

calculated to speak with authority. B eginning with

the most elementary transactions and the most funda-

mental principles, he proceeds to discuss, among other

tepics, the complicated ledger system, valuation and

reserves, department costs, and the devising of account-

ing systems to suit the peculiar characteristics of partic-

ular businesses. The various chapters are concise and

to the point.” — The N ation.

Valuable Text-B ook

“ To the man who is content to allow his bookkeeper

to account for the details of his business and considers

that he has gained sufficient knowledge of his affairs

from his balance sheet, ‘Accounting E very B usiness

Man S hould Know’ will prove a revelation, as' well as a

valuable aid and textbook."-— Thc Wall S trut j ournal.

The Informed and Uninformed

“The best informed business man could scarcely read

this book and not learn something, and the uninformed

man ought not to get along without it."— _Irisiiranc2

and Commercial.

R educing B usiness failures

“lf the suggestions contained in this book were

generally adopted, they would be a mighty factor in

reducing the number of failures and business embarrass-

ments."— B oot and S hoe R ecorder.

S olves Intricate Problems

"Many large business concerns have received inesti-

mable benefit from his services, and under his guidance

have solved intricate problems of organization."—

j ourrial and Courier, N ew H aven, Conn.

Its Purpose

“The author’s intimate acquaintance with his subj ect,

combined with a happy faculty of expression, has

enabled him to really present a book that ‘every busi-

ness man should know.’ its purpose, to which it lives

up, is ‘to explain away the obscurity which frequently

hides the real values and purpose of accounting.” —

American Machinist.

Interesting R eading

“A little treatise which— singular as it may seem— is

interesting reading, apart from its value as a text-book.

Any man of business who would eniancipate himself

from thraldom to his bookkeeperAWithout muddling

his books by ignorant authority— can do so with Mr.

Garrison’s assistance.” — N ew Y ork Times.

Warmly R ecommended

“We warmly recommend this volume to all those

business men who are overconfident of their ability to

watch a large enterprise and to direct it in all its details.

They will gain from its pages some greatly needed

light.” -— B oston H erald.

N et, $ 1.20. (Add postage, 12 cts.)

O rder from

The N ational Post Company

29 E ast 22d S treet N ew Y ork

It subscribers (at record) mention S L 'CFE S S  MAGAZ lN E  ln answering advertliiemants. they are protected by our guarantee agllniit loss.
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was smoking some. fine,

fragrant tobacco sent by

his son in America. lie

took out his own pipe os-

tentatiously.

“ Ila’ you a match, S an-

dic? ”  he queried. '

The match was forth-

coming— but nothing more. ' i . _ ._

“ I do believe,”  said R obbie. “ I hd’deft me'

tubacco to home.”  , . I ' . '

“ Then,”  said. S andie,_ after a, silence, “ Y e

'micht as well gie‘me backvmornatch.”

' ' ’ 7, — I\VIL L  T. IJIAM.

B L IS S FUL  Ioxonaxce.

' ' H olden,-the N ew Y ork “bird man.”  lately

I had in his shO p a taciturn parrot.

_ Day after

day- it fs'at silent on its perch, indifferent to

every question. At last a Cuban lady came

iintothe shop and spoke to it in her native,

tongue. The parrot brightened up at once,

opened its beak and emitted a j ubilant volley

of vehement S panish words. When the parrot

finally ceased speaking, the lady turned to Mr.

H olden and, blushing violently, asked: I

“ Do you understand S panish? ”  "

“ N o,”  he replied.

“Thank God!”  she replied, and left the

shop. — B . M.

S Y N O N Y MS .

The French Canadian always has trouble

with the aspirate “th.”  At a debating club

in the Province of Quebec members were re—

quired to draw a slip from a hat and debate

upon the subj ect they received. A young

countryman arose. _

f‘ I have drew the word ‘bat.’ I must told

you derc is two, tree different kind of bat.

Derc is de bat wot you play de baseball wit,

do but wot fly in de air at night and also do

but where you take de swim.”

— W. V. R O B IN S O N .

“Cw'rnp R emnant Wouit.

A farm hand had workcd in the field from

dawn till darkness, doing the chores by lan-

tern light. “ I’m going to quit ”  he said to

the farmer at the end of the month. “Y ou

promised me a steady j ob.”  -

“ Well, haven’t you got one?”  was the

astonished reply.

“N o,” 'sairl the man, “there are three or

four hours every night that I don’t have any-

thing to do and fool my time away sleeping.”

— — -DE L IA IIAR T S TO N E .

A L izssos 1N  E TIQL ‘l-Z TTE .

The captain was trying to impress upon the

sailor the importance of saying “ S ir”  in ad-

dressing his superior. '

“ llow's her head? ”  he asked.

“ N or’-by-east.”  answered the old tar grufily.

Another trial was without success.

“ L ct me take the wheel." said the shipper,

“and you ask inc the question.”

“ O wls her head," roiircd the sailor.

“ N or’-liy-east, sir," replied the captain.

“ Keep her so, my man.”  said the old tar.

“while I goes forward and has a smoke,”

— Fiii:n JACK.

\
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11‘ GM“ Moxo'roisoiis.

A yellow negro out in Kansas City decided

that by burbering in the day time and fighting

at night he could easily attain to great wealth.

H is first essay in pugilism was against a shifty

black with a good ring record. At tlie'tap of

the. bell the black professional planted .a

straight left on the amateur's nose. and rc~

peated the process some hundred times. B y

a superhuman effort the yellow barber came

to a clinch, and his voice rang high in ago-

nizcd protest: I

“ S oattah yo’ blows, niggah! "’ he demanded.

“ Fo’ Gawd’s sake, scattuh yo’ blows.”

-— -GE O R GE  CR l-Z E L .

WH AT TO  Do.

_ In a bachelor apartment house in Wash-

ington a Japanese valet to an army officer

takes his instruction from an Irishman.

“Pardon,”  he said one morning, “ what to do

now? My master told me to wake him at

eight, but he did not go to bed till nine.”

— -E DWIN  TAR R IS S E .

H E  Knew JIM.-

Jini had made an unsuccessful attempt to

conquer the world and came back to the Ten-

nessee town dirty, worn out and hungry.

“Uncle John,”  he said melodramatically,

“ I came home to die."

“N o, dod gast you ”  said unsympathetic

Uncle Jim, “you came home to eat.”

— -TIIO MAS  S . B urrow.

APPR O VE D.

Philip was a conceited youth. O ne evening

he called upon some friends and picked up

the new VVebster’s Unabridged Dictionary

which lay on the table.

“ What do you think of it, Philip? ”  asked

the host. “Well,”  was the reply, “so far as

I have looked, it seems to be correct.”

PMR s W. C. KouL E R .

A QUAL IFICATIO N .

R astus was honest and industrious, but, in

the opinion of the new minister, unsociable.

“ N eighborlincss, my dear friend,”  said the

dominie, “is brotherliness. Do you take the

trouble to see much of your neighbors?”

“ Ah reckon ah sees as much of them'us

dey sees of me.”  R astus replied.

“Perhaps.”  said the clergyman, “but do

you love your neighbor as yourself? ”

“Ah reckon ah does, pahson,”  R astus re-

plied, “ but you know, suh, I ain’t p’tic'larly

stuck on mahself neither.”

— Jonu Krasnmcx B ases.

TIIE  B ias PurrY .

O nce I had a little dog

N amed E lias,

And I think that he was cut

O n the bias.

There was something wrong,— —  at least,

R unning north he pointed east— -

S uch a slanting little beast

vWas E lias!

— MR s. JO H N  T. VAN  S AN T-
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Accounting
Every Business Man
Should Know
By L. E. CARRISON. President The National

Post Company

Published by Doublrilay,Pugc 5“ Co.

l]|Do you know how to
read a balance sheet prop-
erly? Few business men do

If you will read “Accounting F.veiy Business Man
Should Know." you will underst.ind what it is all
about ainl probably revise your present one. The
book has been well reviewed.

“The writer has had wide experience in handling the
problems of which he treats; his work has not been
confined to a single business, but has extended to a

diversity of enterprises. . . . Consequently, he is well
calculated to speak with authority. Beginning with
the most elementary transactions and the most funda-
mental principles, he proceeds to discuss, among other
topics, the complicated ledger system, valuation and
reserves, department costs, and the devising of account-
ing systems to suit the peculiar characteristics of partic-
ular businesses. The various chapters are concise and
to the point."—The Nation.

Valuable Text-Book
“ To the iuan who is content to allow his bookkeeper
to account for the details of his business and considers
that he has gained sufficient knowledge of his afiairs
from his balance sheet, ‘Accounting E cry Business
Man Should Know’ will prove a revelation, aswell as a

valuable aid and textbook."—Thr-W.11lSl:'rr!]oiirn:Il.

The Informed and Uninformed
“The best informed business man could SL'ZlICL'h\' read
this book and not learn souietliing, and the uninformed
man ought not to get along without it."—Insur.mc:
and Commzrczal.

Reducing Business Failures
"if the suggestions contained in this book were

generally adopted, they would be a mighty factor in
reducing the numberof failures and business embarrass-
ments."—Bool and She: Recorder.

Solves Intricate Problems
“Many large husiriess concerns have received investi-
mable benefit from his services, and under his guidance
have solved intricate problems of organization."-
journal and Courier, Nrw Haivru, Conn.

Its Purpose
“The author's intimate acquaintance with his subject,
combined with a happy faculty of expression, has
enabled him to really present a book that ‘every busi-
ness man should know.‘ its purpose, to which it lives
up, is ' to explain away the obscurity which frequently
hides the real values and purpose of accountmg.’"—-
Arrrerimn Machinist.

Interesting Reading
"A little treatise which—singular as it may seem—is
interesting reading, apart from its value as a text-book.
Any man of business who would eniancipate himself
from thrzildom to his bookkeeper—without muddling
his books by ignorant authority—can do so with Mr.
Garrison's assistaiice."—Nru.' York Tirrm.

Warmly Recommended
“We warmly reconiniend this volume to all those
business men who are overcoulident of their ability to
watch a large enterprise and to direct it in all its details.
They will gain from its pages some greatly needed
liglit."-Bnstori Herald.

Net. $1.20. (Add postage. 12 cts.)

Order from
The National Post Company

29 East 22d Street New York
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S('o'r<'u (lr:.\i:nusr1‘\‘.
OBIHIC lllvl ii noiglibor who

\v:i.-3 siiiiikiiig: soino tine.
fragrant toliiu-co st-ut by
his aunt in Auu-rivn. lle
took out his own pipo os-

ti-iitntioii.-l_\'.
“ lln’ you a mutt-h, San-

die? " he l]llf"l"lt’ll.
The inntt-h w:1.< furth-

couiing—l.>1it nothing inure. '

,

“ I do lit-lio\‘i>." said Robbie. “I ha’ left me
tubuceo to hanio."

.

'. '

“ Tlu-ii." said Szirirlio, after ii siloiii-i-, “Ye
uiivlit its well git) me back u_u- innti-ii."

‘ —Wu.i. T. IIAM.

BLissi'ui. It2Xt>lt.\!\'(‘l-I.
' Holden. the New York " liird inan." lately

had in his shop :1 taiciturn parrot. Day after
day it‘sz1t silent on its ]It‘I't‘l]. ll1(illEl‘]‘t‘llI to
L-rt-ry qiies.tioii. At last 11 t‘ul.un lady r-rune

,into the shop and spoke to it in her native
tongue. Tlio pnrrot liriglitt-iioil up at once,
tl[)(‘llL'(l its book and oniittod u jubilant volley
of \’t‘llL‘ll|t‘llI Spzinisli wor-rl.<. Win,-n the parrot
finally C(‘£l5L‘(l .~'pvnl~:ii1g. the lady turned to Mr.
lloldon and. bliisliiiig violently. asked: '

“ llo you iiiiilorstarid Spaiiisli? "

“ No." he replied.
"Tliank Gorl!" she replied, and left the

shop. —B. M.
S\'.\'().\'\'.\l.\‘.

The I*‘r-out-li (‘aiiadian always has trouble
with the aspiriite “th." At a debating club
in the PI‘0\"lllt"P of Quebec rnembers \vr~rr-. re-

quirod to draw zi slip from ii hat and debate
upon the subject they received. A young
coiintryiinin arose.

,

“I have drew the word ‘hat.’ I must told
you dare is two. tree difieroiit kind of but.
Doro is do but wot you play de buseball wit,
do hiit wot fly in do air at night and also do
but where you take do swim.”

—W. V. Rornxsox.

\\'.\V'rr.i> RI-1(:l‘l.AR Woiut.
A farm liand had worked in the field from

dawn till (l:1l‘l\'lIt‘.~'S, doing the chores by Ian-
tern light. “ I'm going to quit" he said to
the ftlI'n|t'l' at tho L'll(I of the month. “ You
prmnisr-il mo ii steady job." -

“ \\'i-ll, lui\'oii't you got one?” was the
ustonisliod ri-ply.

“.\'o."' said the uniu. “tin-re are three or
four hours t‘\'t‘!'_\’ night that I don‘t lltl\'t’ uny-
thiug to do and fool nzy time riwiiy sleepiiig.”

——I_)l£l.l.~\ IIART Si'o.\:i:.

A I.r'
The captain was trying: to inipross upon the

.-‘ailor thr‘ iiiiportiiin-v of saying “ Sir" in rid-
(ll‘t‘\'>¢lllL" his supi-rior.

“ llowis her lit-nil! "’ he nskt-d.
“ l\'ur'~l»_\u<-n.<t."" :iiisw«~ri=il the old tor rrrullly.

Anotln-r trial was‘ \\‘ltll<-tll .~'ii:'r-i-.~.~i.
“ Let me take the wlu-vi." said the sliippnr.

“iiud you ask nu‘ the t|llt‘Sllt)ll.”
“ (l\\".~' llL‘I' lioaul." ronrt-rl tho ssuilor.
“ ;\'or‘-by-vast. sr'r."’ l‘(‘]lll(‘(l tho i-nptnin.
“ l\'i~r-p l\t'l' so. my mini." said tlu- old tor.

“while I gut-s fnrwrirrl mid has it snioko,”
—-Fin-to .l.\(‘r(.

~'~'o.\' l.\' E'l‘lQl‘F.T'l‘l-I.

Ir Gor llloxo-roxous.
A yellow negro out in II£lll.~‘:tS City doeidi

tlizitbif bnrberiiu; in the day time and tightii
at night he ('oul(l easily uttaiu to great W(‘ull
His first i~.<.~'a,y in pugilisni was a1.-uinst n sliif
black with a good ring record. At the‘ tap
the

‘

bell the blank profi-ssioinil planted
straurlit It-it on the nriiatrrurk nose. and i
poated the process some hundred times. I
it supi-rhuinnn effort the yellow barber ear
to ix (‘lll1('ll. and his voice rang high in up
nizod protest:
“

" §I't1‘tlEtll,yO, blows, riiggali! " he tloimiridi
Fu Lrawds sake. st-attuh yo' blows."

- —GF2t)ltGl-1 (‘ni:r:i..

\VllAT T0 Do.
In a bachelor apartinent house in Was

ington a Japanese valet to an army ofiic
takes his instruction from an Irislinu
“ Pnrdoii," he said one morning, “ what to
now? My master told me to wake him
eight, but he did not go to bed till nine.”

—Er>wi.\r Taruussa.

HF. KN!-1\\' Ji.\i.-
Jim had made an unsuccessful attempt

conquer the world and come back to the Ti
nessco town dirty, worn out and hungry.

“ Uncle John," he said nielodranmtieal
“I came home to die."

“No, dod gast you " said uiisyiiipatlic
Uncle Jim. “ you eunie home to eat.”

—Tuo.\i.is S. BUNOW

Ai>rRo\'i:n.
Philip was D. conceited youth. One eveni

he called upon some friends rind picked
the new \\'ebstei-"is Unabridged l)iet‘.ioni
\\'lll('ll lay on the table.

“What do you think of it, Philip?” asl
the host. “ Well,” was the reply, “ so far
I have looked, it seems to be ('orrei".t."

«Mas W. C. KoHLi:ii

A QU.\l.lFl(’ATlON.
Rustus was lionest and industrious. but,

the opinion of the new iriiiiister, unsociabl
“ Ni-igliborliness, my dear friend.” said

ilominie, “ is brotlierliiioss. Do you take
trouble to see much of your neighbors?”

“Ah reckon ah sees as much of them
doy sees of irie." Rzistiis replied.

“Perhups." said the elorgynian, “ but
you love your neighbor as yourself? ”

“ Ah reckon ah does, piihson," Rzistus
plied, “but you know, sub. I ain’t pitir-‘la
stuck on nuihself iieitlier."

—JouN Kl-:.\‘DRlCK BA.\'l‘..~

Tur. BIAS P['PI’\'.
Once I brid it little dog

Nnined Elias,
And I think that he was out

On the bias.
There was something wrong,— at least,
Running: north he poiiiterl enst——
Such ii slanting: little beast

-Was Elinsl
— Mus. Joii.\' T. VAN‘ SAN’

our guarantee Against. ldu. Bee pan 3
" ‘l"lE‘J~.1'é.
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O hio Wakes to S hame

“reform”  measures were to be introduced.

Governor Judson Ilarmon had advocated a

number— particularly a public utilities regu-

lation bill— and the “ interests " had their rep-

resentatives armed with amendments, on the.

ground bctimes. Thus the hold-ups started.

Decent members of the legislature protested

in vain. Manufacturers sent delegations to

appear before, committees to present argu-

ments. B ut some of the most important eoin-

mittees were so made up that the grafting

legislators controlled them, either numerically

or through their influence with weak-kneed

brethren. and the important measures were

handled like pawns in a game of chess.

O ne day R epresentative (leorge B . N ye. who

is a physician from Waverly, having been iii-

formed tliat F. S . H arrison, quartered at the

Chittendcn H otel, was willing to pay for votes

in connection with the Wliittemore. Insurance

bill. rushed down to the hostelry and sought

H arrison. O thers also rushed, including S ena-

tors H uiiman and Andrews.

“We almost had to bar the doors to keep

’em out." said Ilarrison in relating the occur-

rences afterward.

“ I never saw nor heard of so greedy nor so

hold a bunch of graftcrs in all my experi-

ence,”  said Detective B urns.

The visits of N ye, Ilutfman, Andrews, (‘0-

tone and others to the rooms in the Chitten-

den occupied by llarrison. liarry and B ailey

marked the opening up of the legislative scan-

dal, the exposure of that corruption which

O hio was morally certain existed and had ex-

isted for years but which she had never been

able to uncover.

At this point the dictagraph entered the

arena.

While the dictagraph is not to be given un-

diluted credit for those indictments of O hio

statesmen now of record, this modern mech-

anism has, nevertheless, played so important

a part as to warrant a word of it. The dicta-

graph is a small affair, invented by a L ong

Island man named Turner. It consists of a

little disc of rubber and metal that can be

concealed behind a picture, under a chair, in

a man's coat pocket. A wire running from

this little disc to another similar disc in the

next room— or the next; county— carries all

sounds from the first to the second— and mag-

nifies them generously.

This dictagraph was employed so success-

fully by the three B urns detectives that the

shorthand man in the adj oining room— an

official court reporter, by the way— got accus-

ing records of bribe-askings. N ye, Andrews,

H uffman— each of the bribe-seeking members

of house or senate who came to the rooms

talked freely. They revealed their inmost sc-

crets, smoked the line cigars of the detectives

and sipped the drinks that their hosts pro-

vided. Also they took money and talked

about it as they took it. B eneath a lounge in

the room in which the negotiations between

the pseudo-lobbyists and the legislators took

place, was the dictagraph, transmitting every

sound, every accusing statement.

Many times the legislators visited their

new acquaintances. N ye took marked money

— five twenty- and two fifty-dollar bills at one

time.

A few days afterward, N ye. in company with

friends, stood in the. N eil H ouse opposite the

capitol. H e was introduced to 11 Columbus

man who was formerly a B urns operative. As

they exchanged greetings one of the B urns de-

tectives who had been posing as a lobbyist—

1316 one who had paid N ye the marked money

— passed through.

“Well, well,”  exclaimed the former detec-

tive. “there's an old pal of mine. H e and I

worked together on a case in Missouri last

year. I wonder what he’s doing here.”

“Who is he?”  asked one of the party.

“Who is he? Why that’s one of B illy

B urns’s star men.”

L ike a prairie fire the word went out that

the generous gentlemen who were quartered

ll subscribers (at record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee against loss.

Circulation

VIE WE D FR O M B E H IN D TH E  S CE N E S

Why forced circulations are not worth one hundred cents on the dollar— Advertisers

need to know not only how much the circulation is, but also how it was obtained

S lowly, but as surely as the passing of

time, a new idea is making itself felt in

advertising. That idea consists in paying

for circulation according to the quality of

the ubiication and its readers— not simply

paying for so many sold copies. The time

is steadily passing when so-many-thousand

readers for such-and-such a rate can get

any and all business.

realizing the fact that the hundreds of thou-

sands wasted in advertising can be diverted

into producing channels. O n every side this

idea is cropping out.

A few years ago— and to-dny in many

cases— very large circulation nicziut heavy

advertising patronage. In some cases this

was j ustified, but very often it was quite

the reverse. More and more advertising

managers are commencing to think more

deeply and to analyze statements which be-

forc they had taken for granted.

Probably the best example of this class

of advanced thinker is E . S t. E lmo L ewis.

Mr. L ewis is outspoken in his denunciation

' of the old method. "It is the most erro-

neous idea in advertising," Mr. L ewis said.

recently. “There is no sense in buying cir-

culation merely as' circulation— it is what

composes that circulation that counts. I

wouldn't give two cents for a hundred

thousand circulation ifl had no way of

knowing or finding out something about

that circulation.“

There are publications of 50,000 in this

country whose columns are worth more to

the maj ority of advertisers than others of

double and even treble that figure. Per-

sonally, I would willingly pay twice as much

for space in the former as in the latter.

And the time is coming when valuable cir-

culation— among quality readers— will win

its own battle.

L isten: S everal years ago I became con-

nected with a small semi-trade paper in an

H AR PE R ’S  MAGAZ IN E

Thirty-five cents a copy

Thinking men arc'

B y H E N R Y  H . H O WE R  .

Adrlerfl'xl'ng illanagrr, The I". b’. S tearnr (Automobile) ('0.

l/_re.'r (arr In know mare alum! fl: is, write.

executive capacity. S hortly after taking

up my work. there came one day the repre-

sentative ofn “subscription and circulation

bureau." To cut along story short, he of-

fcrcd to get me as many thousand sub-

scriptions as I wanted— in any S tate or

S tates desired— to deliver them within

sixty days and to conform to the post-office

regulations. All this without any efibrt on

my part, but with considerable expense.

S uppose all this had been done— the cir-

culation boosted to ten or fifteen thousand

— aggressive advertising men put in the

field. The business would have come in,

without doubt.

flow is the advertising manager to know

that some of the various publications he is

using are not doing these very things?

This may seem an extreme position, and it

is doubtless open to criticism, but there is

more truth in it than many will care to

admit.

I know ofa certain publication selling for

something like fifty cents a year which has

recently secured contracts for automobile

advertising. Cannot the wisdom of the

selection of such a medium as this be criti-

cized ?

A little test Imadc of a large list of pub-

lications shook up my ideas in a good many

ways. B ut above everything else I found

that there was a greater difference between

well-known periodicalsthan I had dreamed of

before. The idea of paying for the quality

of the publication and its readers means a

good deal more to me now than it did then.

And one thing more. Quality circulation

cannot be forced. A publication of little

merit cannot get— and hold— such readers.

It‘s the genuine merit of the publication

that is responsible, and there is setting in a

strong drift toward those publications

which have this mcrit.— (Froni Pri'iiter's

Ink,_luly 6, 1911.)

Four dollars a year

B rand N ew Typewriter for $ 18

That does work equal to any $ 100 machine

. ried in pocket or grip.'with every modern im‘

provement. S tandard keyboardMcharacters. use It 1 0 Days Free

Get out letters, orders. records. etc., on train, in office. at home, everywhere— see

the. neat. rapid work the B ennett does— we know you'll decide to keep the machine.

Write for catalog and { rec trial offer.

S plendid chance for a::nls-O .J. B ennett Typewriter 60., 366 B roadwayJVawY ork

Funlgl Adda/r: 75 Canon S t., L ondon, E . C.

TH E  TH O R N TO N  if MIN O R  S AN ITAR IUM

E stablished in Kansas City over 35 years successfully relieving men and women of R ectal and I’elvic maladies, including R upture.

S end lorgoo— page frccclolh-bound book containing much in formation, references and views of spacious buildings. Address Dept. 12:

The Thornton { ,1 Minor S anitarium, 10th and O ak 81s., Kansas City, Mo.

Traveling S alesmen

and S aleswomen Wanted

hm Whllo Y ou L earn. We now have on his letters from

thousands of Wholesale and Manufacturing firms who are anxious

to employ S alesmcn and S aleswomen capable of earning from

$ 1,000.00 to $ 10,000.00 in year and expenses. N o former experience

needed to get one of these good posrtiona._ We Will teach you to

be a high grade S alesman or S aleawoman in eight weeks by mail

and our Fm E mployment lumu will assist you to secure a

sition where you can earn good wages while you are learnm

actical S aiesmnnship. Write today for full particulars. list 0

good openings and testimonials from over a thousand persons we

ave recently placed in good position.

Addrooo, N oarout O fllco, Dlpt. Ilo

N ational S alesmen’a Training Asooclatlon

Chicago N ewY ork Kama City N ew O rleans S eattle U.S .A.

l TE ACH  B Y  MAIL  Write for

my tree book. “H al to lemma 1 80nd human."

and beautiful specimens. Y our name

elegantly written on a card if you

ilar-lose stump. Write today. Address

402 Meyer B ldg., Knnsu City, Mo.

F. W. TAMB L Y N ,

i

I72 an Farm E ngine $  Complete All

Kerosene 0r Gasoline R eady To R un

Uses Kerosene. Gasoline, Alcohol, N aplizha. R uns farm

machinery, pumps. separators. saws. water systems, -'

electric light outfits. etc. Very simple. A woman or

boy can operate it. Uses little fuci. Abso-

iiiiciy guaranteed. Catalog irea B IK

B e Careful in ordering by mail from our advertisers

to write your name and address plainly.

A little care in this will save all n uch trouble.

B etter mention S uccess Magazine and The N ational Post, too.
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hio Wakes to Shame‘

cfornt" int-ttsiiri-s were to he ilttriuliiei-tl.
wernor Jitilsoit llartttoii llllll 2ltl\'(H‘Ill.('ll a
ntber—purti<-itltirly a ]l1IlIllI' llilllllv-L rt-git-
ion bill~tttidtltt- “ iittert-sis " lIIl(l their rt-p—
icnttttires ilI‘llll‘1l witlt €lllIl‘tl<llII(‘lli.~', oit thi-
iitnd l\l‘IlI'lll'\’. 'l'liiis the Ilnlll-lllh stttrtwl.
l)ec(-tit nietttliers of the leg'i.~lttttiri- pron-stetl
ruin. .‘\lttiiiil'm-ttiri-rs sent tlt-let.:ntioits to

near before eoittittittt-t-s to present itri.rti-
‘Hit-l. But sottie of tlte most iiiiporttiitt mitt-
ttees were so lllfl4l(’ tip that the grttftitipr
risltitors eoittrnllml tlu-iii. either llll|lII'l'l"1ll»l_‘v‘
tltroitgli tlit-ir lllllllI'llI'l' witlt \ve:tk~l\'iti~eil

,‘iI1l'(‘ll. and the itttportaitt tin-zi~'iires were
ndled like piiwits in n giinte of elti-ss.
One day IIeprt-.<etttitti\‘t- Ht-orge I3. .\'_\‘e. who
it pliysieinit from \\'ti\'i-rl_\*. ltnvitn: hei-it iii-
rnted that I’. H. lltirrisoii. qiiiirteretl at the
tittettdeit Hotel. was willing to pity for votes
eonneetioit with the \\'ltitti-nioro Ill.~‘ll|‘I|l)('I‘
l. rushed down to the liostt-lry llllll soiiultt
irrison. Others also riislteil. iitelttdittg .\\-nti-
rs Huflinnii and Ainlrews.
““'e alnto.-t lnttl to hnr the doors to keep
it out." is id IIlll'I'l.\'till in rt-ltttiitg the ot-t-iir-
ices nftt-rwtiril.
"I never saw nor liettril of so izn-oily nor so
ld a hiiti<~h of griifters in till tny experi-
ee." stiiil Di-tet-ti\'e litirits.
The visits of Nye, llttfiniaii. .-\tttlrew~'. (‘e-
1e and otliers to the Twtillls in tho Cltittt-it-
ii oeeiipied h_v Ilarrison. lltirry and Bailey
irked the opening tip of tho lt-;:islnti\'t~ semi-
l. the exposure of that eorritptioti which
tio was inortilly eertniit exist:-il and had ex-
ed for years but which she had never been
le to iitteover.
At this point. the dietttgrttplt entered the
curl.
While the dietagrapli is not to be given titt-
luted credit for tltost» itiilit-titients of Ohio
itestnen now of reeortl. this niodern Illl'I'Il'
ism has. tievertlielt-ss, played so important
part as to Wfll'l'{lllt- ti word of it. The dieta-
ziph is a small atlair. itiveiitetl hy 8| Long
[and titan nntited Ttirtter. It consists of ti
tle disc of riihher and Illtfltll that can he
neenled lieliittd a picture. lltlll(‘|‘ a chair. in
man's coat pocket. A wire running from
is little disc to uttother siiiiilttr disc in the
XI rooin—or the next eutint_v—e:irries all
iinds front the first to the set-otttl—zittd mag-
ties them generously.
This dietiirzraph was etnployed so success-
lly by the tltree Iliirits (II‘ll‘(‘tI\'l‘.\' that the
nrthntid innit in the adjoining room—ttti
ieitil court reporter. by the wti_v—got tieeiis-

g records of liril-e—askiti;:s. .\ ‘e. Atidrews.
tifi'inatt—t-ueli of the lirilie-st-ekiitg members

house or senate who etitiie to the rooms
lked freelv. They revealed tlteir inmost se-
ets. smoked the tine eigtirs of the (I(‘l(‘Ctl\'L‘.>I
id sipped tlte drinks that their hosts pro-
iled. Also they took Ititatiey and talked
out it as they took it. I‘lk'I1l‘:llll ll lounge in
e room in wlii -h the iiegotiatioits between
e pSell<’l0~lol)li‘ .ts and the l(‘[."lSlilt0l'S took
rice. was the ilii-tagrapli. triitisiitittitig every
iind, every :l(‘(‘ll.~'ill|.‘,' >-I£lI(‘lll\‘lll..
.\Iany times the levislittors visited their
~w aeqttaiittant-es. Nye took tttzirkt-d money
five twenty- and two fift_\--dollar hills at otte
tie.
A few days ttfterwaril, I\'_vo. in eotttpany with
ieitds, stood in the Neil Iloti:~i- opposite the
pitol. He was ititroiltieeil to n (‘oliiinhiis
an who was forttierly a Uttrits opertitire. As
ey exelizittgetl greetitig-.~: one of the Burns ile-
r-tires who had heeti posiiig: as at lohhyist—
C one who had pttid Nye tlte marked money
-passed through.
“Well, well,” exclaimed the former detec-
ie. “tll(‘I‘(“-S an old pal of mine. lle and I
irked together oti 8 case in Missoiiri last
or. I wonder what lte's. doing: here."
“ \Vh0 is he.’ ‘’ askml one of the party.
‘‘“'ho is he? \\'hy that's one of Billy
urns’s star titen.”
Like a prairie fire the word went out that

ii’: generous geittlr-in:-it who were qitttrtet-ed

(‘-II subscr (‘rs (uI(rj:ril;1180

 

 

 

 
 
 

CircuIation
VIEWED FROM BEHIND THE SCENES

Why lorced circulations are not worth one hundred cents on the dollar#Advertisers
need to know not only how much the

By HENRY

circulation is. but also how it was obtained

H. HOWER
Adm-rIi.r/‘n1;rllmmgrr. /‘/tr Iv". II. .s’1mru.r . .lII(:UIm/‘I/r. (iv.

Slowly, but as surely as the passing of
time. a new idea is tnakiiig itself lelt in
advei'tising. That idea eoitsists in p:i_viti;_'
for circulation zierording to the iiitality of
the publication and its I'L‘¢'llI(
p.'i_\'iti;_' for so iiian_\' sold eopi
i. st 'idily 1 wssitig when S0-I

_l\'.'ltlt'l'.~' for >’llCl]—fll'l(IvS1lCll a tie ean get
any and all lnisitiess. Tliinkin;: men are
realizin,-; the fact that the liundreilsof thou-
sailds wttstetl in .'td\'ci‘tising run he diverted
into producing eliaiitiels. On every side this
idea is eropping out.

.-\ I" w years agr>—nnd to-da_v in many
east -ry large eireulatioii nieaiit heavy
.'td\'erti ing p:ttt‘i)n.'t;:e. In smite eases this
was jttstilicd, but very often it was quite
the revet e. More ntid more advertising
iiiitiittgei. are eonntieiiciiig to think more
<leepl_\' and to at stziteinents wltirlt be
fore they had lttken for grniitetl.

I’rulinlil_\‘ the best example of this class
of (l(I\’(lllL‘('(I thinker is Ii. St. Iiltno I.e\ s.
Mr. Lewis is outspoken in his detniiicitition

‘ of the old method. “It is the most erro-
neous id '1 in ailvertising." .\lr. Lewis ' d.
recently. "There is no sense in buying cir-
eulzition merely as‘ circulation—it is what
composes that circulation that Counts. I
wouldn't give two eciits tor a hundred
thousand eirt-iil.'ttioii ifl had no way of
knowing or tintling out sotnetliing nltout
that circulation."

There are publications of 50,000 in this
country whose eolutnns are worth inure to
the inajorit_v OI advertisers than others of
double and even treble that fig-tire. Per-
si:nall_\*,I would willinglypay tirice as nmcli
for space in the former as in the l.'itter.
And the time is coming when wtltuihle ci
cttlation—among qiialily readers--will win
its own battle.

Listen.‘ Several years ago I I)(‘(‘flll'lEcort-
nccted with a small semi-trade paper in an

I-IARPER’S
Thlrty—flve cents a copy

execiitivc capacity. Shortly after taking
up my work. there came one day the repre-sentative ofa “siiliscriptionand circulation
bureau." Toeut a long story short. he of-
ten-il to get me as m.'tn_i' tlmztsand sub-
scriptions as I iwuttr.-rI—iii any State or
States desired—to deliver them within
sixty ilztysand to conform to the post-oflieeregiilatiotis. All this without any effort on
itiy part, but with eotisiderzible expense.Suppose all this had been dont-—thc cir-
culation boosted to teit or tifterzti thousand
——.'iggrt~ssii'e itl\'ert:ing incn put in the
field. The husiiiess would have come in,
without doubt.

How is the rtdvcrtisiiig ntaiiagcr to know
that some of the various publications he is
using are not doing tltese very things?
This may seem an extreme position. atid it
is doubtlr. open to critic in. but there is
more trutlt in it than tttany will care to
adniit.

1 know ofa certain publication selling for
sotnetliing like titty cents a year which has
recently secured eontrat tor automobile
atlve tising. Cannot the w" lom of the
selection of such a nicditnti as this be criti-
cized ?

A little test Inizide of rt large list of pub-
lieations shook tip tn_\' ideas in a good niany
wnv Hut above everytliiitg else I Ioiintl
that there was a greater diltereiiee between
well-known periodicalsthan I had rlreaitierlof
before. The idea of payiiig for the quzzlity
of the publication and its readers means :1
good deal more to me now than it did then.

And one thing more. Quality circulation
cannot be forced. A publication of little
nierit cannot gct—amI lml(I—sueh readers.
It's the genuine merit of the piihlicatioii
that is responsible. and there is setting in ii
strong drift toward those publications
which have this merit.—(Froiii Printer‘:
Ink,july G, 1911.)

MAGAZINE
Four dollars at your

1/you arr.’ fa /l-mire mm diam‘ z/ix.-. ‘u/rite.

_

That does work equal to any 3100 machine
‘ Thus‘: wlmtkyou rrztrgn thlislpnlque.wtanderful llttle typewriter. so small It can becar-

. rte n o t r .’ t ‘
—n-ove..l’e..°t‘stint.-5tllybtfl’-“a'§t‘Z'i‘§..?.'é‘té'l‘.U86 '1 1 0DBYS5'99

Get out letters. orders. records. etc.. on min. In office. at home. everywliet-e—see
the neat. rapld worktheBonnet!does—we know you'lldecide to keep themachine.
Write for catalog and free trialoffer.
Splendid chance to: agents.D.J. BennettTypewriter60.. 356Broadway.IIIuvVork

rmu. .44.1m-.- 7; Call»: s:.. L--.4... E. c.

THE THORNTON £9» IVIINOR SANITARIUM
‘stahlisltetl in Krnistist in wet :=.\‘<':ir~ \lXi'A rwxllllly n-l'ie»\iui_  ten .III'l \\4'llll'|ttil hi,-t t.tl .iiul l’el\ ll m;tl:tili . including itupum-7|l_Sendluroou~p.t;efri:eUoili-Iunitiili.....t .,.,..«.m.a..; -H... i. mt..m....i.m_rt-rm-1..t...u.i\i<:\\5ul>p.tci-,iti\l;uiliIilI;;s.Atldrcssllepr. m

The Thornton 8y Minor Sanitarium, 10th and Oak Sls.. Kansas City, Mo.
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Traireling salesmenI

and Saleswomen Wanted
um wlrllo vou mm. We now hue on file letters from

thousandscf\./holesalcand Manufacturingfirms who nre nnxious
to employ St”ll‘>ll1l n nnd Snleswnml.-rt capahle or earning gmmsi,ooo.oo to siu.ooo.oo :1 your and expenses. No former elpenence
needed to get ono of these good positionn._ We will teach you :9be a high grade snesmanor Snleswomnrt In eight weeks by mall
and our Free Employment luv-our will r_L-isist you to secure :position where you can earn good wages while yDII_ Ire IenmlnrncticaIS_alesmnnshi

_

Write today tor full pnrticulnn. list 0Elood openings and tnsumonials {rpm over A thousandperson: wa
va recently placed in good positions.

Aunu. Huron om:-. Dlpt. H6
National Snlun-ten’: Training Assoclatlon
Chicuo Ile\1Yorl Knlu City New Orleus Scuttle U. S. A.

ATEACH BY MAIL Write for
my free book. “link luau: Bud Pfllllllll."
and I»-niilirtil l|tPi‘.IHIelll|. Your tttune
eteuittttiy written on A mini it you
|IIl'It>!It- fillfllllp, wmi- l0il2\_\'. Address

402 Meyer Bldm. Knmu City. Mo.

  
 
 
 
 

   
 

cuss lIt\GAZI.\'E in answering ad\'i:"ll2emelils. they are pruletttil by our guarnnlei: is-nn.z lot-la.

[/2 HP Farm Engine 5 Complete All
Kerosene 0r Gasoline

_
Ready loRun
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together at the Chittenden and who had been

paying money for the defeat of certain bills

were spies.

That night or the next, N ye, H uffman and

three other members of the legislature met in

Dayton, sixty miles away. They were afraid to

meet in sleuth-infested Columbus. The story

is told that they there developed the plan by

which they sought to save themselves from the

impending wrath. The following day N ye

turned over a sealed envelope to S peaker

Vining, of the house. H e said it contained

two hundred dollars that had been given him

by a designing lobbyist. Then he swore out

warrants against the three detectives who had

trapped him. B ut at that time he didn’t

know about the dictagraph!

And he carelessly neglected to put the same

money that he had received over a week pre-

vious to turning it into the speaker. in the en-

velope so virtuously surrendered. The marked

money had evidently been spent.

S ensation piled on sensation after this open-

ing. The detectives were promptly acquitted.

N ye and H uffman, S enators Cetone, Andrews

and Crawford. R epresentative L owry, S er-

geant-at-Arms Diegle and others were prompt-

ly indicted and arrested. The. consternation

that prevailed in the corridors of the O hio

state house the next day would have been

amusing were it not so serious. Members

were afraid to talk even to one another for

fear of the dictagraph. N ot only were the

thieving ones fearful but members known to

be incorruptible, insofar as the actual accept-

ance of money is concerned, became panic-

stricken for reasons that will be set forth

later on.

In O hio, a few years ago, there was passed

a law giving immunity from criminal prose-

cution to anyone testifying before a senate

investigating committee. This law was passed

at a time when efforts were being made to get

evidence against the George B . Cox political

machine in Cincinnati. Almost immediately

after the first cxposé  of the legislative scandal

steps were taken by the senate, in the face of

an apopleetic public protest. to save the in-

dicted members and others who might be

caught later on. A resolution creating a

senate committee of investigation was adopted

by an overwhelming maj ority. The Attorney

General, the Prosecuting Attorney, the Gov-

ernor and a goodly number of members of the

legislature, advised against this on the ground

that the grand j ury had matters in hand and

that to inj ect a useless senate investigation

into the situation at that time would only

hamper j ustice. B ut the senate. guilt-be-

daubed. was intent on saving its own hide and

the resolution went through. The house,

however. balked the scheme by refusing to

appropriate money for the proposed “ investi-

gation.”  The investigating committee was,

nevertheless, appointed and made an effort to

secure the attendance of witnesses. N ewspa-

per men Were first subptrnaed and refused to

respond, whereupon the committee’s activities

ceased.

From the moment of the first indictments

all the forces of evil in the S tate bent their

energies toward placing obstacles in the way

of the grand j ury. Those lobbyists who had

bought votes were in the van, working fever-

ishly for fear that they might become em-

broiled if the probe went too deep.

B ut indictments came on apace. j ust the

same. There were new ones found against

N ye and H uffman, Andrews, L owry, Diegle,

one Calvey from Cleveland, S tanley J. Ilar-

rison, assistant sergeant-at-arms of the senate,

O wen J. E vans, of S tark County. who had

managed the successful campaign of Atlee

Pomcrene for I'nited S tates S enator. and a

numbers of others, including two lobbyists and

ex-mayor B ond of Columbus. The grafters

rallied after the first few shoeks and organ-

ized for collective defense.

And strangely, they had with them those

many members referred to above who were

not suspected of being grafters.

The reason for their attitude can best be set

forth by relating incidents connected with the

attempted passage of what is known as the

O ptometry B ill— fathered by S enator Dean.

This bill had back of it the biggest corruption

fund, according to all local calculations, of

any measure presented. It sought to give op-

ticians the right to examine eyes and pre-

scribe glasses without complying with the

usual formalities of a course of study— a

diploma and those little annoyances. Under

the O hio law an oeulist must take. a four-

years’ course before he can tinker with the

delicate mechanism of the eye. This irked

the opticians. The bill was presented two

years ago and failed of passage. It bobbed

up serenely at the 1911 session and at first

was defeated by the senate through the

efforts of the O hio Medical Association, but

after a lurid night’s celebration, headed by the.

defeated lobby, the senate solemnly reconsid-

ered the O ptometry B ill and passed it by a

margin of two votes. The bill went to a

house committee. During the second week in

April a hearing was arranged at which repre-

sentatives of both sides were to preS ont their

views. O n the night preceding that commit-

tee mccting, Mr. Williams, of the lobby, gave

a “ party." There were twelve men in that

party. Many of them were married men.

Most of them were members either of the

house or the senate. The twelve young ladies

who accompanied them in the automobile ride

that ended at B ellwood Inn, j ust outside the

Columbus corporation line. were N O T their

wives. There was wine and song and revelry

so boisterous that even Columbus was shocked.

E very one in town who took the trouble to

inquire, knew within twenty-four hours the

names of those men who were of this party.

And every one of those members became. at

once, a champion of the O ptometry B ill. The

outcry became so great that the bill did not

pass— it was left “up in the air”  when the

legislature adj ourned. B ut many of those who

would resent an attempt to buy their votes

with money are so enmeshed in the scandals

of road-house debauches that they are. as

tremblingly afraid of what personal short-

comings the courts may reveal as are those.

who plundered with a pirate hand.

After the second batch of indictments came

through and j ust as a vast number whose

names did not appear in the indicted list were

breathing easier came the explosion that now

bids fair to uncover the entire inner workings

of the band.

E vans. representative from S tark, came to

the front and tremblingly pleaded guilty to

having taken money. There were four indict-

ments against him. The court fined him five

hundred dollars on the one count to which he

had pleaded, and quashed the others. It was

a bargain, of course, under which E vans was

to be given a measure of immunity in return

~ for a complete confession. For two days after

settling his fine, he testified before the grand

j ury and so complete was the story which he

told and so many house and senate members

were involved that there is present prospect

that as many as fifty-two members (that is

the estimate made by one associated with the

prosecution) will be indicted before the inves-

tigation ends.

At this writing the Franklin County grand

j ury, after two months of steady labor. has

been allowed to take a recess. B ut it is to be

called together in a short while to continue

the probe and all clues are to be followed. it

is claimed, until the last guilty member of the

most corrupt legislature of O hio record is in-

dicted, tried and. if possible, convicted.

R odney Diegle. has been tried and convicted

of bribery. Diegle, according to the records

and the testimony of the detectives, took two

hundred dollars as his price for negotiating

the sales of the votes of those senatorial ban-

ditti who subsequently dealt with the detec—

tive lobbyists.

“ H ow many strictly honest members of the

senate are there?”  I inquired of a gentleman

closely associated with the pursuit and prose-

cution of the grafters. .

“ N ot more than five.”  he answered. _

The membership of the O hio senate is

thirty-four.

H e could furnish no accurate estimate of

the number of dishonest members of the.

house. That was before E vans had confessed.
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together at the Chittenden and who had been
paying money for the defeat of certain bills
were spies.

That night or the next, Nye. Huffman and
three other members of the legislature met in
Dayton, sixty miles away. They were afraid to
meet in sleuth-infested Columbus. The story
is told that they there developed the plan by
which they sought to save themselves from the
impending wrath. The following day Nye
turned over a sealed envelope to SpeakerVining, of the house. Ile said it contained
two hundred dollars that had been given him
by a designing lobbyist. Then he swore out
warrants against the three detectives who had
trapped him. But at that time he didn’t
know about the dictagraph!

And he carelessly neglected to put the same
money that he had received over a week pre-
vious to turning it into the speaker. in the en-
velope so virtnously surrendered. The marked
money had evidently been spent.

Sensation piled on sensation after this open-
ing. The detectives were promptly acquitted.
Nye and Huffman, Senators Cctone. Andrews
and Crawford. Representative Lowry, Ser-
geant-at-Arms Dicgle and others were prompt-
ly indicted and arrested. The consternation
that prevailed in the corridors of the Ohio
state house the next day would have been
amusing were it not so serious. Members
were afraid to talk even to one another for
fear of the dictagraph. Not only were the
thieving ones fearful but members known to
be incorrnptihle. insofar as the actual accept-
ance of money is concerned, became panic-
stricken for reasons that will be set forth
later on.

In Ohio. a few years ago, there was passed
a law giving immunity from criminal prose-
cution to anyone testifying before a senate
investigating committee. This law was passed
at a time when efforts were being ma(lc to get
evidence against the (icorge B. Cox political
machine in Cinoiiinati. Almost immediately
after the first cxposé of the legislative scandal
steps were taken by the senate, in the face of
an npoplcctic public protest. to save the in-
dicted members and others who might be
caught later on. A resolution creating a
senate committee of investigation was adopted
by an overwhelming majority. The Attorney
General. the Prosecuting Attorney, the Gov-
emor and a goodly number of members of the
legislature, advised against this on the ground
that the grand jury had matters in hand and
that to inject a useless senate investigation
into the situation at that time would only
hamper justice. But the senate. guilt-be:
daubed.was intent on saving its own hide and
the resolution went through. The house,
however. balked the scheme by refusing to
appropriate money for the proposed “investi-
gation." The investigating committee was.
nevertheless. appointed and made an effort to
secure the attendance of witnesses. Newspa-
per men were first subpmnaed and refused to
respond, whereupon the committee’s activities
ceased.

From the moment. of the first indictments
all the forces of evil in the State bent their
energies toward placing obstacles in the way
of the grand jury. Those lobbyists who had
bought votes were in the van, working fever-
ishly for fear that they might become em-
broiled if the probe went too deep.

But indictments came on apace. just the
same. There were new ones found against
Nye and Huffman. Andrews, Lowry. Diegle,
one Calvey from Cleveland. Stanley J. llar-
rison. assistant sergeant-at-arms of the senate.
Owen J. Evans. of Stark County. who had
managed the successful campaign of Atleo
Pomcrene for l'nited States Senator. and 11
numbers of others. including two lobbyists and
cx-mayor Bond of Columbus. The grafters
rallied after the first few shocks and organ-
ized for collective defense.

And strangely. they had with them those
many members referred to above who were
not suspected of being grafters.

The reason for their attitude can best be set
forth by relating incidents connected with the
attempted passage of wlmt is known as the
Optometry l¥ill—fathered by Senator Dean.

SUCCE:
This billhad back of it the biggest corrupt
fund, according to all local calculations,
any measure presented. It sought to give
tieians the right to examine eyes and [
scribe glasses without complying with
usual formalities of a course of study-
diploma and those little amioynnces. Un
the Ohio law an oculist must take a fo
years’ course before he can tinker with
delicate mechanism of the eye. This irl
the opticians. The bill was presented 1
years ago and failed of passage. It bob‘
up serenely at the 1911 session and at t
was defeated by the senate through
efforts of the Ohio Medical Association.
after a lurid night‘s celebration, headed by
defeated lobby, the senate solemnly recon:
ercd the Optometry Bill and passed it b;
margin of two votes. The bill went tr
house eonnnittce. During the second week
April a hearing was arranged at which re]
scntativcs of both sides were to present tl
views. On the night preceding that comu
tee meeting, Mr. Williams, of the lobby, g
a “party." There were twelve men in t
party. Many of them were married n1
Most of them were members either of
house or the senate. The twelve young la(
who accompanied them in the automobileI
that curled at Bellwood Inn, just outside
Columbus corporation line. were NOT tl
wives. There was wine and song and rev(
so boisterous thateven Columbus was shoel
Every one in town who took the trouble
inquire, knew within twenty-four hours
names of those men who were of this pa:And every one of those members became.
once, a champion of the Optometry Bill. '

outcry became so great that the bill did
pass——it was left “ up in the air” when
legislature adjourned. But many of those \
would resent an attempt to buy their vr
with money are so enmeshed in the scanc
of road—bouse debauches that they are
trcmblingly afraid of what personal slu
comings the courts may reveal as are th
who plundered with a pirate hand.

After the second batch of indictments ca
through and just as a vast number wh
names did not appear in the indicted list w
breathing easier came the explosion that 1'
bids fair to uncover the entire inner worki
of the band.

Evans. representative from Stark, came
the front and trcmblingly pleaded guilty
having taken money. There were four ind
ments against him. The court fined him
hundred dollars on the one count to which
had pleaded, and quashed the others. It i

it bargain, of course, under which Evans ‘

to be given a measure of immunity in retv
- for a complete confession. For two days of

settling his fine. he testified before the gr:
jury and so complete was the story which
told and so many house and senate meml
were involved that there is present pros]
that as many as fifty-two members (that
the estimate made by one associated with
prosecution) will be indicted before the ini
tigation ends.

At this writing the Franklin County gr:
jury, after two months of steady labor.
been allowed to take a recess. But it is tc
called together in a short while to conti=
the probe and all clues are to be followed
is claimed, until the last guilty memberof
most corrupt legislature of Ohio record is
dictcd, tried and. if possible, convicted.

Rodney Diegle has been tried and (30l’lVl(
of bribery. Diegle. according to the recc
and the testimony of the detectives, took
hundred dollars as his price for negotiat
the sales of the votes of those senatorial h
ditti who subsequently dealt with the dc
tive lobbyists.

“ How many strictly honest members of
senate are there?" I inquired of a gentlen
closely associated with the pursuit and pr:
cution of the grafters.

“ Not more than five." he answered.
The membership of the Ohio senate

thirty-four.
He could furnish no accurate estimate

the number of dishonest members of
house. That was before Evans had confes:in sui.®.-.1 iigliiecnri-in5l'f‘(‘F.SS MAt1AZl.\'l-I |n nnnwerlnz Idverllscments. they are protected by our guarantee against loss. See page 3
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The Woman with

Continued from page 8

the R ed .Wheels

even to start an alfalfa field? “ asked the. halt-

ing husband. _ -

" Think of the long years in which alfalfa

will yield returns without annual reseeding! ”

cried the wife.

H e that counsels with his wife is a wise

man. This plumber is wise. Therefore, when

next I rode by the place I saw the alfalfa

springing up rej oiciugly in regular rows, green

with promise.

“ Y ou have conquered your setbacks!”  I

called out to the homesteadcr.

“ The setbacks are not so trying and tire-

some as the mossbacks.”  he shouted in return,

his brown face wrinkled into a generous grin.

This way of putting the matter brought me

out of the trail to his aspen fence.

“ H ow’s that? ”  I asked.

“Why— the old settlers. you know,”  he ex-

plained. “ O ne day a cattleman, who thinks

that the only way to farm is on horseback,

rides by. ‘ Y ou can't raise anything but grass

up here.’ he sings out. ‘ seasons are too short.’

The next day comes the old man who lives on

the riverbank. ‘ Frost comes early in the

mountains.‘ says he. ‘ Y our potatoes will be

nipped.’ Then butts in a lazy nester, who ex-

claims: ‘ What, manure on your garden patch!

Why, man, that's the way to spread weeds and

burn out your vegetables.’ E very one of them

has a tale of woe or a prophecy of disaster.”

“_And how do you deal with them?"

“O h, I j ust point the handle of my hoe

toward my strawberries or my cauliflower or

my spring wheat. If this fails, I send them

in to talk to my wife.”

N ow for my peroration. There are distinct,

providential, foreordained blessings and bene-

fits that inherc to the beginning with nothing

'and going slowly on to something. To grow

up with a country is to grow indeed. And as

for Colorado— (N . B . I am not a land-agent)

— — well, doubtless God could have made a bet-

ter world than _this, had H e tried. and doubt-

less in this best of all worlds H e might have

placed a cheerier, more provident section than

Colorado; but wisely H e made neither attempt.

And of all the people who, coming to us, make

good with the least fuss and feathers and fail-

ures, the plumber-folk and their like are best

and surest. Y ou may bank on them every

time.

There is old man H og-the-earth up the

river. H e has hundreds of thousands, if not

millions, of money behind him. H e has en-

tered. seized, bought. stolen, preempted and

purloined six thousand or more acres of Uncle

S am’s domain. H e stands in. H e wins out—

or is supposed to do this. And yet, last week

he said to me:

“I am Worried to death. My manager is

leaving me. Taxes are eating me up. S ome-

how my pigs are dying off like flies. My

cattle have black-leg. My sheep drop with

foot-rot. E xpenses are enormous. The game

isn’t worth the candle.”

W'ith him I compared my plumber and his

wife. They owe no man a penny. Their taxes

are light. They make a comfortable living

and place in a'savings bank two or three hun-

dred a year. They have health and independ-

ence. Mary is going on to her Chaminades.

The urchins storm the school grades. B eing

near the base of fortune, they need fear no

sudden or heavy drop.

Just last week his “R eceiver’s R eceipt”

came to the plumber. O h, ye unfortunate

dwellers in the E ast! Y ou know not what a

R eceiver’s R eceipt is. N ever have you taken

one out of the mailsack. N ever have you

gazed on that official envelope that requires

no stamp. N ever have you felt the elation of

receiving such a folding of paper that. if it

were used for other than U. S . business, would

entail a fine of three hundred dollars. N ever

have you opened and read a paper that means

to you home and safety and carelessness of

the high cost of living. all of it over Uncle

S am’s signature and under the folds of O ld

Glory. N ever have you grubbed and hoped

It sublcribara (0! record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee against loss.

and planned and managed until— blissful day!

— that document came to you as a guarantee

of success.

The receiver of public funds lives in Den-

ver. H e is the special providence of the West-

erncr. At the beginning you paid him $ 16

for your 160 acres. N ow you have paid him

about $ 6 more. Y our witnesses have testified

that, in good faith, you have made the land

your home. At first it was barren and waste;

now it is fruitful, teeming with prosperity

and delight. Y ou have made two stalks of

wheat grow where only one— nay, none— grew

before. Who are the real saints of the earth

who inherit heaven here and hereafter? E d- .

ward E verett IIale puts the answer in pleasant

verse, declaring that they are the farmers. I

must content myself with plain prose and a

single word— homesteaders.

The plumber carried his R eceipt over the

hill for me to see. H e could not hide it from

the sunshine by placing it in his pocket; he

bore it aloft in his hand like a flag. In his

eyes shone a poem that I cannot set down in

ink. Ilc was all a-bubble. but he managed to

ask us to a dinner of celebration. Y esterday

we ate it and rej oiced.

What a dinner! Pea puree, roast chicken and

duck, shredded potatoes (mammoth pearls),

cauliflower (early Danish) stewed in cream.

lima beans and sweet corn, “ white delicious ”

radishes. salad of lettuce. and apples, currant

j elly, pickled beets, graham bread thick with

golden butter. and for dessert luscious L ong-

fellows and cherry tarts and pumpkin pie

made of carrots. Think of it, O  benighted

effeteists! And every item of the feast grown

on the plumber's place!

I “ asked a blessing”  at the beginning— this

is our custom out here where we are a mile

nearer God than one is at sea level, but I did

more. At the conclusion of the celebration,

when our sprightly talk had lulled for a mo-

ment, I could not but fall into the old custom

of “returning thanks,”  and a softly breathed

“ Amen! ”  from the plumber and his wife and

Mary and John and the boys and the baby

(by proxy), on one side of the table, and from

the secretary and the Colonel and Mrs. Junior

and daughter Claire on the other side, told

me that all of them had entered sympathetic-

ally with me into the gospel of the goodness

of God— and of grubbing.
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S UCCE S S  S H  O R TH AN D

is written by Clyde H . Marshall,

world’s champion shorthand writer,

and is taught in good schools every-

where. L earn S uccess S horthand at

our nearest school or by mail from us.

her beginners and stenographera.

Catalogue free.
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TH E  MAGIC S TO R Y

B y- Frederick Van R ennaelaer Dey

E ight years ago this story first appeared in S uc-

cess MAGAZ IN E . It was published in book form,

but was never given a wide circulation. N otwith-

standing this fact, the “Magic S tory ”  has made its

own way by moutlrto-mouth advertising, until to-

day there are literally thousands of men and women

in this country who know it and love it.

N one is so poor or so “down on his luck " that he

cannot put its principles into effect and again come

into a broader and more successful life. We can't

tell you much about this story— you must read it

for yourself.

The “Magic S tow." Popular E dition. bound in French

Japan Parchment, will be sent on receipt 0! 15 cents.
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Continued from page 8

the Red Wheels
wen to start an alfalfa field?" asked the halt-
ng husband.

. _

-

“Think of the long years lll wluch alfalfa
rill yield returns without annual resec-ding! "

-ried the wife.
Ile that counsels with his wife is a wise

mm, This plumber is wise. Therefore. when
iext I rode by the place I saw the alfalfa
;p[-inglng up rejoicingly lll regular rows. green
.\-ith promise.

“You have conquered your setbacks!" I
yalled out to the homestemler.

"The setbacks are not so trying and tire-
mnc as the niossluar-k.<." he shouted in return.
iis brown face wrinkled into a generous grin.

This way of putting the matter brought me
an of the trail to his aspen fence.

“ How's that?" I asked.
“\\'hy—theold settlers. you know.” be ex-

)lRlll(‘<l. “One day a eattleiuan. who thinks
hat the only way to farm is on horseback.
'ides by. ‘ You can't raise anything but grass
up here.’ he sings out. ‘seasons are too short.’
The. next day conics the old man who lives on
he riverlzank. ‘ Frost comes early in the
nountainaf says he. ‘ Your potatoes will be
nipped.’ Then butts in a lazy nester. who ex-
-laims: ‘ What. manure on your Khrden patch!
Why, man. that's the \vay to spread \\'t-1-«ls and
rum out your vegetables.’ Every one of theln
was a tale of woe or a prophecy of disaster."

“_And how do you deal with them?"
“Oh. I just point the handle of my hoe

oward my strawberries or my cauliflower or
ny spring wheat. If this fails. I send them
it to talk to my wife."

Now for my perorntion. There are distinct.
rrovidential. foreordained blessings and bene-
its that inhere to the beginning with nothing
.nd going slowly on to something. To grow
Ip with a countr_v is to grow indeed. And as
or Colorado—(N. B. I am not a land-agent)
—well. doubtless God could have made a bet-
er world than _this, had Ile tried. and doubt-
ess in this best of all worlds He might have
placed 3 chem-ier. more provident section than
lolorado; but wisely Ile made neither attempt.
Ind of all the people who, coming to us. make
mad with the least fuss and feathers and fail-
ll'€S, the plumber-folk and their like are best
nd surest. You may bank on them every
me.

There is old man Hog-the-earth up the
iver. He has hundreds of thousands. if not
nillions, of money behind him. He has en-
rred. seized. bought. stolen. preempted and
iurloined six thousand or more acres of llncle
iam’s domain. He stands in. He wins out-
r is supposed to do this. And yet, last week
:9 said to me:
“I am worried to death. My manager is

zaving me. Taxes are eating me up. Some-
VOW my pigs are dying of? like flies. My
attle have black-leg. My sheep drop with
oot-rot. Expenses are enormous. The game
sn’t worth the candle."
With him I compared my plumber and his

rife. They owe no man a penny. Their taxes
re light. They make a comfortable living
nd place in a savings bank two or three hun-
red 21 year. They have health and independ-
nce. Mary is going on to her Chaminadcs.
‘he urchins storm the school grades. Being
‘ear the base of fortune. they need fear no
uddcn or heavy drop.
Just last week his “Receivcr’s Receipt"

ame to the plumber. Oh. ye unfortunate
wellers in the East! You know not what a
teceiver’s Receipt is. Never have you taken
ne out of the mailsack. Never have you
‘azed on that ofiicial envelope that requires
o stamp. Never have you felt the elation of
eceiving such a folding of paper that. if it
.'ere used for other than U. S. business, would
mail a fine of three hundred dollars. Never
l8VE you opened and read a paper that means
I1 you home and safety and carelessness of
he high cost of living. all of it over l'ncle
iam‘s signature and under the folds of Old
ilory. Never have you grubheil and hoped

and planned and managed until—blissful dayl
—thnt document came to you as a. guarantee
of success.

The receiver of public funds lives in Den-
ver. Ile is the special providence of the West-
erner. At the beginning you paid him $16
for your 160 acres. Now you have paid him
about 556 more. Your witnesses have testified
that. in good faith. you have made the land
your home. At first it was barren and waste;
now it is fruitful. teeming with prosperity
and delight. You have made two stalks of
wheat grow where only one-—nay. none—grewbefore. Who are the real saints of the earth
who inherit heaven here and hereafter? Ed-
ward Everett llale puts the answer in pleasant
verse. declaring that they are the farmers. I
must content myself with plain prose and a
single wor<l—homcsteadcrs.

The plumber carried his Receipt over the
hill for me to see. Ile could not hide it from
the sunshine by placing it in his pocket; he
bore it aloft in his hand like a flag. In his
eyes shone a poem that I cannot set do\vn in
ink. lie was all a-bubble. but he managed to
ask us to a dinner of celebration. Yesterday
we ate it and rejoiced.

What a dinner! Pea puree. roast chicken and
duck. shredded potatoes (mammoth pearls).
cauliflower (early Danish) stewed in cream.
lima beans and sweet corn. “ white delicious"
radishes, salad of lettuce and apples. eurrant
jelly. pickled beets. graham bread thick with
golden butter. and for dessert luscious Long-
fellows and cherry tarts and pumpkin pie
made of carrots. Think of it. 0 benighted
efieteists! And every item of the feast grown
on the plumber's place!

I “ asked a blessing ” at the beginning—this
is our custom out here where we are a mile
nearer God than one is at sea level. but I did
more. At the conclusion of the celebration.
when our sprightly talk had lulled for a mo-
ment. I could not but fall into the old custom
of “ returning thanks." and n softly breathed
“ Amen! " from the plumber and his wife and
Mary and John and the boys and the baby
(by proxy), on one side of the table. and from
the secretary and the Colonel and Mrs. Junior
and daughter Claire on the other side. told
me that all of them had entered sympathetic-
ally with me into the gospel of the goodness
of God—and of grabbing.

E UROPE
has Learned the Wisdom

of (‘aring for the
MOTHERS
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Next Generation.
AMERICA

has not.
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A Novel Pleated

The pleats are continuous, reaching
from neckband to skirt edge, instead
of being bound off at the waistline.
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SUCCESS SHORTHAND
ll written by Clyde B. Marshall,
world’: champion shorthand writer,
and is taught in good school: every-
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or beginners and Itznographcn.

Catalogue tree.
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THE MAGIC STORY
By. Frederick Van Ieanuller Dey

Eight years ago this story first appeared in Soo-
CEBS Msoxzrm-:. It was published in book form.
but was never given a wide circulation. Notwith-
standing this fact, the “Magic Story " has made its
own way by mouth-t.o»mout.h advertising, until 00-
day there are literally‘ thousandsof men and women
in this country who now it and love it.

None is so poor or so “ down on his luck" thathe
cannot put its principles into efiect and again come
into a broader and more successful life. We can't
tell you much about this story—you must read it
for yourself.

The "Magic Slum.“ Popular Edition. bound in French
Japan Parchment. will be sent on receipt 01 la’: mats.
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S UCCE S S

IGN O R AN CE  of the laws of self and

sex will not excuse infraction of N a-

ture's decree. The knowledge vital to a

happy. successful life has been collected

in ‘S E X O L UGY .”

A B ook for E very liome

(Illuslrnled)

B y H I'i/linm H . H  a/lmg, A. M., Ill. D.

It contains in one volume:

Knowledge a Y oung Man S hould H ave.

Knowledge a Y oung' llnshnnd S hould Iiave.

-_ Knowledge a Father S hould H ave.

Knowledge a Father S hould Ilnpart to ills S on.

Medical Knowledge 1 H usband S hould H ave.

Knowledge a Y oung Woman S hould H ave.

Knowledge a Y oung Wlie S hould H ave.

Knowledge a Mother S hould H ave.

Knowledge a Mother S hould lntpart to H er Daughter.

Medical Knowledge a Wife S hould H ave.

“ S exology " is endorsed. and is in the libraries of the heads

t our government. and the most eminent physicians, preachers,

roiessors and lawyers throughout the country.

All in one volume. Illustrated, 82 nostoalii

Write for “O ther People's O pinions" and Table of Contents.

'UR ITAN  PUB . (10.. 768 Perry B ldg" PllllA" PA.

AG E  N T? “1'”

H undreds of agents coining money. $ 5.60 worth

or tools for the price or one. Drop forged from

finest. steel. 10 tools in one. Fast seller. B ig

demand. L ow price to Agents. S plendid pronto.

S elle in almost every home. Jack Wood sold 100

in two days. H e says: “B est seller I ever saw."

S am H unt placed an order for 864— niade a. fine

profit. Get in the game. Don't delay. Act quick.

N ow is the time. E arn big money. H e independ-

ent. Write at once for terms and free sample

to workers. A postal will do.

H . A. TH O MAS  MFG. CO .

3070 Wayne S t. DAY TO N . O H IO

Don’t B e a R inger—

O wn the Time Clock

Why not own the time clock in-

stead of “ ringing up” ? There is no

‘reason why you can't do it if you

have ambition.

Y ou begin by making up your mind that

you want to do better. Then you decide

upon the work most congenial to you. It may

be any occupation listed on the coupon. Y ou

' simply indicate your choice by marking the

coupon as directed, and sending it to the

International Correspondence S chools. In

return you will receive. without charge, a

wealth of information on the trade or profes-

sion in which you wish to perfect yourself.

The I. C. S . will show you how to start

at the very beginning, or it will enable you

to advance from the point where you are

to-day.
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MAN ’S  S TR UGGL E  FO R  E FFICIE N CY

IN TE R E S TIN G ME TH O DS  H E  IS  US IN G TO  MAKE  AN D

KE E P H IM E N E R GE TIC AN D CAPAB L E

Perhaps the most interesting phase of the

present-day struggle to realize our ambitions

in whatever direction theyv may lie, and one

indeed on which it were well for everyone to

be informed, is the difi'crcnt methods adopted

by Americans, both men and women, to keep

themselves physically fit to stand the strain

of keeping constantly up to “concert pitch.”

They are not by any means always adopted

until N ature has cried quits and the subj ect

is struggling to recover his efficiency, but

whenever employed they are well worthy a

study and ofttimes ludicrous to the looker-on,

though perhaps not to the performer.

If you were to arise at six o’clock some

fine morning and visit Central Park and

R iverside Drive, N ew Y ork, you would be

amused by viewing, among a number of oth-

ers, some stout gentleman who looks very

dignified after nine A.M.; now, however, he is

on a horse (part of the time), or even run-

ning on foot, and looks hot, uncomfortable

and funny. This is a consistent practice at

the present time of many N ew Y ork business

men, as well as those of other cities.

In convenient proximity to several large

cities there are H calth.lnstitutions that could

perhaps be aptly called “Training Institu-

tions.”  Those who visit there are placed in

the hands of a veritable “ Trainer ”  who runs

them, rides them, trots them, exercises them,

and supervises their diet. They are under

strict discipline which does not always set

well, but accomplishes what they are there

for— puts them in good physical condition.

There are many gymnasiums and physical

culture schools in the large cities where an

opportune hour a day is taken in giving the

body its much needed exercise.

O steopathic Treatment might be termed, in

a way, “exercise without effort,”  or, better

still, “involuntary exercise,”  for certainly the

manipulation exercises the subj ect though not

of his own volition.

Many and diverse kinds of massages, S wed-

ish, German, etc., combined Diet and E xcr-

cise, S our and S terilizcd Milk Treatments,

R aw Wheat, Fruit and N ut Diets, etc., are

being liberally patronized to the end that men

and women, under our present mode of living

(which is hardly natural) may maintain or

even increase their capacity for strenuous ef-

fort with its attendant reward.

All of these methods have their advantages

— — somc undoubtedly greater than others— I

am not competent to choose. B ut mark this:

E very one of them that is cfifectivc, has for

its primary purpose and ultimate result the

elimination of waste from the system.

This can not help being the fact, for the

initial cause of probably 90 per cent. of man's

inefficiency is the inability of the system, un-

der our present mode of living, to throw off

the waste which it accumulates.

The result is a partial clogging of the colon

(large intestine) which is the direct cause of

sluggish livers, biliousncss, slight or severe

headaches— and with these, or any one of

them, comes inability to work, think or per-

form up to our usual standard.

That eminent scientist, Professor Mctchni-

kofi', states unqualifiedly that the poison gen-

erated in the colon is the chief cause of our

comparatively premature old age.

N ow if these exercises or diets werc en-

tirely successful in eliminating this waste from

the colon, they would be, with their strength-

ening and upbuilding properties, wonderfully

rcsultful— but they do not and can not.

O ne might as well chop a tree down from

the top, or try to pump a lake dry by starting

at one of the brooks that feed it.

When you are ill, and a physician is called,

the first thing he does is to purge the system

— -why— -first, because the waste has to be dis-

posed of before any medicine will take effect

— second, because if there was no waste, you

probably would not have been ill at all.

Also remember that healthy blood will de-

stroy almost any germ that is known to

science, but unhealthy or contaminated blood

welcomes them with open arms and says,

“Come and feed and multiply."

O ur, blood can not be healthy unless our

colons are kept pure and clean; the blood is

constantly circulating through the colon and

will immediately take up by absorption the

poisons of the waste which it contains, dis-

tributing it throughout the entire system.

That's the reason that biliousness and its

kindred complaints make us ill “ all over.”

It is also the reason that if this waste remains

a little too long the destructive germs, which

are always in the blood, gain the upper hand

and we become really ill— seriously sometimes

if there is a weak spot.

This accumulated waste is the direct, specific

cause of appendicitis, for instance.

N ow the first help that we have been pro-

curing when this wastc becomes unbearable,

or lays us out, is Drugs. These have some

cficct, but there are a few vital reasons why

they should not anti need not be used.

Drugs are violent in their action and con-

vulse and sap the vitality of other functions

before they reach the colon. The colon is

the last spot they teach, therefore it is im-

possible for them to clean it thoroughly— and

last, but not least, the using of Drugs for this

purpose must be persisted in— making one a

slave to them and constantly weakening parts

of the body that should not be touched at all.

S o great an authority as Prof. Alonzo

Clark, M. D., of the N ew Y ork College of

Physicians and S urgeons, says: " All of our

curative agents are poisons and every dose

diminishes the patient's vitality.

N 0, none ofthese are necessary or effective

for the specific purpose of defeating this

greatest of all foes to man’s efiicicncy, for

N ature herself has provided a means which,

if applied in the proper way, will, without any

evil effect or inconvenience whatever, keep

the colbn sweet, pure, clean, and healthy.

That “N ature Way”  is Internal B athing

with warm water properly applied; but, it

must be properly applied to be effective.

It would perhaps be interesting to note the

opinions of a Physician, an O steopath, and a

Physical Culturist on this subj ect:

“ The results that I have had from the use

of the Internal B ath in my own family are

marvelous." Geo. H . Davis, M. D., S pring—

field, Mass.

“I have two Internal B aths, one for my-

self and one for a patient. I am an O steo-

path, and find in connection with my work

that it does wonders.”  G. L . B owdy, D. 0.,

Denver, Col.

“I find the Internal B ath of immense ben—

efit to me. I look upon it as an absolute

necessity to the attainment of perfect physical

development, and think every person, cspc‘

cially those engaged in physical culture ought'

to use it." Anthony B arker, Professor of

Physical Culture, N ew Y ork.

A N ew Y ork physician of many years prac-

tical experience and observance of the colon

and its influence on the general health, has

made a_special study of Internal B athing, and

has written an interesting and exhaustive

book on the subj ect called, “Why Man of

To-day IS  O nly 50%  E fficient.”

This he will send without cost or other

obligation to anyone addressing, Charles A.

Tyrrell, M. D., 134 \N cst S ixty-fifth S treet.

N ew Y ork City, and mentioning that he read

this in S uccess MAGAZ IN E .

It is surprising how little the great maj or-

ity of people know about this part of their

make-up; and inasmuch as it plays so impor—

tant a part in the general health and the main-

taining of 100 per cent. of efficiency, it seems

as though every one should enlighten himself

by reading this trcatisc on the subj ect, by one

who has made it his life’s study and work.
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IGNORANCE of the laws of self and
sex will not excuse infraction of Na-

ture’: decree. The knowledge vital to a
happy successful life has been collected-st‘-:xoLour

A Book for Every llome
(ltlurirated)

By W_’iIliam 11'. ll nllmg, A. M.,'M. D.
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Knowledue: Mother Should Import to Her ltenghur. -

Medical Knowledge is \\'lfeShould Have. '

" sexology " I: endoreed. and I: In the llhrorlee or the head:
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rofeuor: :nd lawyer: throughoutthe country.

All I: one value. Illustrated, 52 nutnlld
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ow In the tlmr-. rn his money. Be Independ-

ent. Wrlto at once for terms and tree Inmple
to workers. A pastel wlll do.
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Don't Be a Ringer-
OwntheTimeClock

-Why not own the time clock in-
stead of “ringing up"? There is no

"reason why you can't do it if you
have ambition.

You begin by making up your mind that
you want to do better. Then you decide
upon thework most congenial to you. lt may
be any occupation listed on the coupon. You

' simply indicate your choice by marking the
coupon as directed, and sending it to the
International Correspondence Schools. In
return you will receive, without charge, a
wealth of information on the trade or profes-
sion in'which you wish to perfect yourself.

The I. C. S. will show you how to start
at the very beginning, or it will enable you
to advence from the point where you are
to-day.
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SUCCESS

MAN'S STRUGGLE FOR EFFICIENCY
INTERESTING METHODS HE IS USING TO MAKE AND

KEEP HIM ENERGETIC AND CAPABLE

Perhaps the most interesting phase of the
present-day struggle to realize our ambitions
in whatever direction they may lie, and one
indeed on which it were well for everyone to
be informed, is the diffcrcnt methods adopted
by Americans, both men and women, to keep
themselves physically fit to stand the strain
of keeping constantly up to “concert pitch."

They are not by any means always adopted
until Nature has cried quits and the subject
is struggling to recover his efficiency, but
whenever employed they are well worthy a
study and ofttimes ludicrous to the looker-on,
though perhaps not to the performer.

If you were to arise at six o'clock some
fine morning and visit Central Park and
Riverside Drive, New York, you would be
amused by viewing, among a number of oth-
crs, some stout gentleman who looks very
dignified after nine A.M.; now, however, he is
on a horse (part of the time), or even run-
ning on foot, and looks hot, uncomfortable
and funny. This is a consistent practice at
the present time of many New York business
men, as well as those of other cities.

In convenient proximity to several large
cities there are Hcalthlnstitutions that could
perhaps be aptly callcd “Training Institu-
tions." Those who visit there are placed in
the hands of a veritable “ Trainer” who runs
them, rides them, trots them, exercises them,
and supervises their diet. They are under
strict discipline which does not always set
well, but accomplishes what they are there
for—puts them in good physical condition.

There are many gymnasiums and physical
culture schools in the large cities where an
opportune hour a day is taken in giving the
body its much needed exercisc.

Osteopathic Treatment might be termed, in
a way, “exercise without effort," or, better
still, “involuntary exercise," for certainly the
manipulation exercises the subject though not
of his own volition.

Many and diverse kinds of massages, Swed-
ish, German, ctc., combined Diet and Exer-"
cise, Sour and Sterilized Milk Treatments,
Raw Wheat, Fruit and Nut Diets, ctc., are
being liberally patronized to the end that men
and women, under our present mode of living
(which is hardly natural) may maintain or
even increase their capacity for strenuous ef-
fort with its attendant reward.

All of these methods have their advantages
—some undoubtedly greater than others—I
am not competent to choose. But mark this:

Every one of them that is effective. has for
its primary purpose and ultimate result the
elitnination of waste from the system.

This can not help being the fact, for the
initial cause of probably 90 per cent. of man's
incfiicicncy is the inability of the system, un-
dcr our present mode of living, to throw oh’
the waste which it accumulates.

The result is a partial clogging of the colon
(large intestine) which is the direct cause of
sluggish livers, biliousness, slight or severe
hcadaches—and with these, or any one of
them, comes inability to work, think or per-
form up to our usual standard.

That eminent scientist, Professor Mctchni-
koff, states unqualificdly that the poison gen-
erated in the colon is the chief cause of our
comparatively premature old age.

Now if these exercises or diets wcrc en-
tircly successful in eliminating this waste from
the colon, they would be, with their strength-
ening and upbuilding properties, wonderfully
rcsultful—but they do not and can not.

One might as well chop a tree down from
the top, or try to pump a lake dry by starting
at one of the brooks that feed it.

When you are ill, and a physician is called,
the first thing he does is to purge the system
——-why—first, because the waste has to be dis-
posed of before any medicine will take effect
—-second. because if there was no waste, you
probably would not have been ill at all.

Also remember that healthy blood will de-
stroy almost any gcrm that is known to
science, but unhealthy or contaminated blood
welcomes them with open arms and says,
“ Come and feed and multiply."

Our blood can not be healthy unless our
colons are kept pure and clean; the blood is
constantly circulating through the colon and
will immediately take up by absorption the
poisons of the waste which it contains. dis-
tributing it throughout the entire system.

That's the reason that biliousness and its
kindred complaints make us ill “all over.”
It is also the reason that if this waste remains
a little too long the destructive germs, which
are always in the blood, gain the upper hand
and we become really ill—seriously sometimes
if there is a weak spot.

This accumulated waste is the direct, specific
cause of appendicitis, for instance.

Now the first help that we have been pro-curing when this waste becomes unbearable,
or lays us out, is Drugs. These have some
effect, but there are a few vital reasons whythey should not and need not be used.

Drugs are violent in their action and con-
vulsc and sap the vitality of other functions
before they reach the colon. The colon is
the last spot they teach, therefore it is im-
possible for them to clean it thoroughly—andlast, but not least, the using of Drugs for this
purpose must be persisted in—making one a
slave to them and constantly weakening partsof the body that should not be touched at all.

So great an authority as Prof. Alonzo
Clark, M. D., of the New York College of
Physicians and Surgeons, says: “All of our
curative agents are poisons and every dose
diminishes the patient's vitality.

No, none ofthese are necessary or efiective
for the specific purpose of defeating this
greatest of all foes to man's cfiicicncy, for
Nature herself has provided a means which,
if applied in the proper way, will, without anyevil efifcct or inconvenience whatever, keep
the colon sweet, pure, clean, and healthy.

That “Nature Way" is Internal Bathing
with warm water properly applied; but, it
must be properly applied to be efiective.

It would perhaps be interesting to note the
opinions of a Physician, an Osteopath, and a
Physical Culturist on this subject:

“ The results that I have had from the use
of the Internal Bath in my own family are
marvelous." Geo. H. Davis, M. D., Spring-
field, Mass.
“I have two Internal Baths, one for my-

self and one for a patient. I am an Osteo-
path, and find in connection with my work
that it does wonders." G. L. Bowdy, D. 0.,
Denver, Col.

“I find the Internal Bath of immense ben-
efit to me. I look upon it as -an absolute
necessity to the attainment of perfect physical
development, and think every person, espe-
cially thosc engaged in physical culture ought‘
to use it." Anthony Barker, Professor of
Physical Culture, New York.

A New York physician of many years prac-
tical expcrience and observance of the colon
and its influence on the general health, has
made a_special study of Internal Bathing,and
has written an interesting and exhaustive
book on the subject called, “Why Man of
To—day Is Only 50% Efiicient."

This he will send without cost or other
obligation to anyone addressing, Charles A.
Tyrrell, M. D., 134 West Sixty-fifth Street,
New York City, and mentioning that he read
this in Succrzss MAGAZINE.

It is surprising how little the great major-
ity of people know about this part of their
make-up; and inasmuch as it plays so impor-
tant a part in the general health and the main-
taining of 100 per cent. of efficiency, it seems
as though every one should enlighten himself
by reading this treatise on the subject, by one
who has madctit his life's study and work.
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